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SPEECH OF MR. CALHOUN.
Concluded.

That (he Secretary was conscious that 
the first position tvliith lie assumed, and 
'which I have considered, was untenable, 
Vebave ample proof in the precipitancy 
with which he retreated from it. He had 
scarcely laid it down, when, without il- 
lustratrofi or argument, he paise'l with a 
rapid tratisition, and I must say a trans 
ition as obscure as rapid, t<y another po- 
bition wholly inconsistent with the first;
 nd in assuming which he expressly re 
pudiates the idea that the safe and faith 
ful keeping of the public funds had any
-necessary connexion with his V'e'tnoVal of 
the deposits; his power 1o do which he 
places on the broad and unlimited pro and 
that he had a ri°;ht to make such dispbsi- 
tion of them as the public interest, or the 
convenience of the people, might require. 
I hare caid that the transition of the Sec 
retary was at obscure as it was rapid; 
bat obscufe as it is, he ha< said enough 
to enable us to perceive the process by 
which he Has reached so extraordinary a 
position, ami we may safely affirm, that 
his arguments are not less extraordinary 
than the c-orrdusion at Which he arrives. 
This first proposition, which, however, 
lie has not ventured to lay doxvn express 
ly, is, that Congress has art unlimited 
control over Ihe deposits, and that it may 
4itpOM of them in n-hat manner tt may 
pleas£,in ortW to .promote the gene

placed fiirViself .may be viewed, /t offers 
consideration Hot only a question of 
extent of his po'wcr, but a question 
to the nature and extint of duty which, is 
imrosed upon him. If the position be such ss 
he has described, there has been confided lo 
him a trust of the most sacred character ae- 
compained by duties of the most solemn ob 
ligation. He stands by the mutual confidence 
of tho parties, vested with the high judicial 
power to determine on the infraction or obser 
vance of a contract in whicS government and 
a large and respectable portion of the citizens 
are deeply interested; ar,d, in the execution of 
this high power, he is bound by honor and 
conscience, so to act as to protect each of the 
parties in ihe full enjoyment of their respec 
tive portion ofbencfit in tho contract, eo long 
as they faithfully observe it. How has the 
Secretary j'erfor.med these solemn duties, 
which, according to his representation, have 
been imposed upon him? lias he protected 
the bank against Xhe aggressioli of the uovern- 
raenl, or Ihn government against the unfaithful 
conduct of the bank in relation to the deposits.' 
Or lias he, forgetting his sacred obligations, 
disregarded the iniercsls of both on ono sida 
divesting the bank of iho deposits, and on the 
other, defeating the government in the intend 
ed security of ihe public funds, by seizing on 
them as the properly of iho Executive, to lie 
disposed of at pleasure, to favoritu and pailtzan 
banks.

But I shall relievo tbe secretary from this 
awkward and disreputable position in which 
his own atgttments have placed him. He is

ud pronounced against the re-charter, con- tx>th to tiis 
eludes that, Congress had nothing to do with \ it not ieso| 
the subject. With a provident foresight, he j power tod» JKtts^nducl, and among others
perceives ihe diffici.lty and embarrassment int J tho free eira|;i|)eikff able and judicious pub- 

and to the public, had 
proper means in its

to which the currency of the country wou,ld 
thrown on the termination of the Dank char 

ter; to prevent which, he proceeds deliberately, 
wilh a parental care, to supply a new curren 
cy, "equal to, or beiler* llian that which Con 
gress had supplied. Wilh this view, hedeter- 
mines on immediate removal of the deposits;

lications.
But, 

 srasiior^ 
charged 
the fic.-id 
Govemn 
obligation

not the mutual truslee as he has represented 
of the government and tlie l>ank; but simply 
th* Agent of the former, vested under llie. r.on- 
tradt, with power tu withhold the deposit* with 
a view, as has beon slated to their additional 
Sec u lily 'to their safe keeping; nnd if he had 
but for a moment reflected on the fact, that he 
was directed to report his reasons lo congress 
only, artd not also to the bank, for withholding 
the deposits, ho could scarcely have failed to 
perceive thai he was simply ihe agent of one 
of the parties, at d not as he supposes, a joint 
agent of both.

The Secrelary having 'established, as he 
supposes, his right to dispose of Ihe deposit*, 
as in his bpinion iho genera1 interest and con 
venience of tho people might require, proceeds 
to claim and exercise power wilh a boldness 
commensurate with ihe extravagance of- ihe 
righl which he Has assumed. He commences 

[ with a claim lo determine in his official charae- 
of tbe United States is ul

he puts them in certain State institutions, in- of the, 
tending to organize (hem after the fashion^of tho 'him to 
empire state, into a great safety-fund system, How lias.) 
bul which, unfortunately, undoubtedly for tlio jtho ii:t 
projectors, if nol for llie country, the limited bank1 11 
power nf llie Slate Banks did not permit him charged lr| 
to effect. But a substitute was found by asso- wasted lh« 
ciating them in certain articles of agreement, ing to his i 
and appointing an inspector general of all this j ho not, .fay? 
league of banks! and all this without law or Icing llteiu'j 
appropriation! Is it not amazing, that il never |lic rewire 
occurred to the Secretaiy, thai the subject of edihc.lif| 
currency belonged exclusive)} lo Congress; States, 
and that to assume to regulate it, was a plain ImMei 
usurpation of the powers of thai departmenl of the dimin 
the government? jwill inanf

Having thus assumed the power,-officially | which I 
to determine on thn costilutionality of the ; But ihrtl 
Bank; having erected himself into an organ «jf|the p 
the people's voice, nnd settled the. question of whicli 
the regulation of tbe currency , he next pio- 
ceeds lo ussume the judicial powers over the 
Bank. He declares that the Bank linn trans 
cended its powers, and had therefore forfeited i ticnlar itt] 
its chatter, for which ho inflicts on the iiisti- ; lie sustain 
In lion the severe nnd exo.uplary punishment of the 
of withholding Ihe deposits; and ill this in the 'dallais- 
facn of an express provision, investing thp greater ' 
court with power touching tlio infraction of upon the] 
the charter; directing in « hat manner the trial exceed th 
should be commenced and conducted, and so-! but cert

whiclv th 
to the bed 
of sluie 
me sayal

kihat jjic bank haa been guilty of 
bUS. funds, to the full extent 
eMKary, I would ask if he, 
 aancial department of ihe 

i*0(»tidcr as high and solemn 
i of tho rnunicd interest 

ink,itself? I would ask 
a few simple questions: 

this duly iri relation lo 
iho public, holds in ihe 

loss wasteful than ho has 
Ji^v,e been'? Ijas he not 

. tore tho bank, even accord- 
|«al*mcnt, has Hundreds? Has 

g the de.nosiis and pla,- 
Banks, where the ptib- 

. , til of interest, greatly aft'ect- 
Fijtthe Bank of the fjnilcd 

eh.fno Government, as a stock- 
i tlio amount of one fifth of 

sum which I will predict 
'exceed Iho entire amoun*. 

: his rxpended in its defence. 
",a very small proportion of 

consequence of tho course 
|ve has pursued in relation 

licli tins reduced the value 
108 (a Senator near 
h may be, 1 run nol par- 

i thnigs) and rut which ihe pub- 
[eortesponding Igss on its

ed against it, what mny we not expect from the 
associatea banks, the favorites of the Treasury 
over the renewal of whose charter the Govern., 
tnent has no power; against which it can issue 
no scian FACIAS; in whdse direction it has not 
a single,individual, and into whose conduct 
Congress cin appoint no committee to look? 
Wilh these checks all withdrawn, what would 
be the condition ot 1(the public funds?

I, said Mr. Callioun, stated in the outset of my 
remarks; that as broad was the power which the 
Secretary had assumed in relation lo the de- 
posites, that ihere was a poition of the trans 
action of a highly important character, tq 
which he has not ulludcd, and in relation to 
which ho has not even attempted a justification. 
I will now proceed to make good this assertion
to the letter. 

There is a
WITHUOLniNO

material difference between 
money frmn going into the

bank, and WITHDRAWING it alter it has been 
plaoed tl\ere. The former is authorized in ihe 
manner which /have suted.undcr the sixteenth 
section, which directs, as has been frequently 
stated, that the public money shall be deposi 
ted in ihe bank, unless olherwise ordered bj 
Ihe Secretary of theTreasnry. Bul neither 
thai section nor any portion of ihe ani incorpo 
rating the Bank, no.-, in truth, any other act, 
gives ihe Secretary any authority, of himself, 
lo withdraw public money deposited in iho 
bank. There is, /repeat, a material difference 
between withholding public money, frurrt de 
posit and withdrawing it. When paid into 
the place designated by thb kw as deposit ol

... _ | h( e public money, it passes lo ihe credit of ihe 
amounting 10 seven millions of Treasurer, and then is in tho 'JVeasury of the

rt ne\ns>A tit in f u*>-. K.< n , l..n .t /..1,1 1 lTnitn.1 Ut«< nn ...L._^_ ;. • » > . •

tier all

Ira more than two hundred fold I United Stales, where it is 
|the i^astn wliirli he hss charged ' 

Other administrations may

curing expressly to tho bank the sacred 
right of trial by jury, in finding Iho facts   
All this passed for nothing in tlio cys of iho 
Secrelary, who wus loo deeply engrossed in 
providing for tho common wclfitre, to regard 
either Congress, the Court, or iho Constitu 
tion.

The Secretary next proceeds to supervise 
the gonoral operations of the b:ink, pronounc 
ing with authorily, that al one time il has 
discounted loo freely, and at another too spar 
ingly, without ipfleclinr; lliat all iho conlrol 
which ihe governmcnl can rightfully exercise 
over tho operations of Ihe institution, is through 
llie five directors who represent the Govern 
ment in thfe respect. Directors) Mr. C*L-

ft* 4HTiui*{» (hat Congress has part. _ 
with fob power, under the sixieettrti *ec--l^ 
lion, which directs the depo»Us. ti» 
made in the Uank of the United States,
 nd then concludes with allirming that it 
has invested the Secretary oflhe Treasu 
ry with it, for reasons which he professes 
to be unable (o understand.

It cannot be necessary, before so enlightened 
e. body, thai I should undertake lo refute an ar 
gument so utterly untrue, in premises and con- 
elusion to show thai Congress never pmses- 
eed tbe power which the Secretary claims for 
it 4hat it is a power from its very nature in- 
Capable of such enlargement being liiU'led sole 
ly lo the safekeeping of the public fuuas that 
if it existed it Would be susceptible; of t\i« most 
tangnrous abuses thai corigrets' might make 
the wildest aod mrtsldnrignrous association the 
depository of Ihe public funds might place 
them in the hands ot the fanatics and the 
madmen of the North who aro waging 
war against the domestic institutions of 
the South, under the plea of promoting the 
general welfare. But admitting thai Congress 
possessed ihe power which ihe Secretary al- 
trtbutes to it by whal process of reasoning can 
Ueshow thai it lias parted with this unlimited 
bower simply by directirtg iho ptlb'.ic moneys 
to be deposited in the Bunk of the United 
States? or, If it has parted with the power, by 
What process has it been transferred lo the 
Secretary of the Treasury, by those few and 
simple words, "Unless ho shiil! otherwise or 
der?" In support of this extraordinary afgii- 
raent, the Secretary has'-oflfe'td not a single 
Illustration, nor a single rcmdtk bearing the 
semblance of reason, but one which i shall now 
proceed to notice.

He asserts, and asserts truly that the bank 
cTiarler is i contract between the Government 
or rathef the people of tho U. States and tho 
bank and thai it constitute* him a common 
agent or trustee, to superintend tho execution 
of ihe stipulations contained in thai portion of 
the contract comprehended in the sixteenth 
saction. Lei iw now, taking these assumptions 
to be true ascertain what those stipulations are 
the superintendence of the execution of which, 
he affirms* a'/o jointly confided by the parties W

. , 
h* oowes to "'Pconclusion that 

... **.!  ee renew^ 
ed, and then assumes thai it wifl nofnfl reii 
ed. Having reached this point ho then deter-
mines thai il is his duly to remove Ilia depos 
its. No one can object, lhat Mr. Taney, as a 
citilen, in rtts individual character, should en 
tertain an opinion as to tho unconslitutionality 
of the bank; but that he, acting in his official 
character, and performing official acts under 
the charter of the bank, should undertake to 
delcrmine lhat Ihe institution was unconstitu 
tional, and that those wha granted the 
charter and bestowed upon him Ilia power to 
act unde; il, had violated the constitution, is 
an assumption of power of a nature which I 
wi\l nol undertake to characterize, UK 1 wish 
not to be personal.

But he is not content with the power simply 
to determine on tho iincondlilulionalily of the 
batik. He goes' far beyond; ho claims to lie 
the organ of ilia Voico of Ihe people. In ibis 
high character he pronounces that the question 
of ihe renewal of ihe bank charter was put in 
issue it tile last Presidential election, and 
that the people Ii3<l determine,! that il should 
not be renewed. I do not, said Mr. Calhoun, 
intend to enter into Ihe argument whether, in

uTaied On 
lepos-

sitmiiau 
nl J be d

the Secretary. The Government sti 
iU part thai llie public money shoult 
ited in the Bank of tire' U- States a great and 
valuable (rri*ilejfe, on wrficli the successful 
operation of that institution mainly depends.  
The Bank on its parl stipulated that the funds 
should be safely kepi that the duties imposed 
in relation to Ihetn should be faithfully dischar 
ged & lhat for this with other privileges.it would 
pay lo ihe Government the sum of one mil 
lion five hundred Ihousand dollars. These are 
the stipulations the execution of which, ac 
cording to tho Secretary's assumption, he has 
been appointed, as joint agent or trustee, lo 
euporinfnd, and from which ho would assume 
the extraordinary power which he claims ovei 
the deposits to dispose of them in such a man 
ner as- he may Ihink iho public interest or the 
convenience of the-people may require.

la it nol obvious lhaF tho whole oxtenl of 
power centered upon him admitting his assump 
tion to be ttuo, is to withhold the deposits in

point of fact, the renewal of tho charter wan 
pat at issue al the last election1 . That point 
was ably and fully discnos'rd by the honorable 
Senators from Kentucky (Mr. Clay), s'nd New 
Jersey (Mr. Southard,) who conclusively 
proved tltal no fuich question wfls involved in 
the issue; and if it were, tbo issue compre 
hended so many others lhat it was impossible 
lo conjecture on whhh the election turned   
I look to higher objections. I would enquire 
by what authority the Socfclary of the '1 Sea 
snry c'u'nsfidilrs' himself the organ of the 
people of the United Slates. He II.IH Iho rcpu 
talion of being an able lawyer, and can he bn 
ignorant thai so long as the.' Constitution of llie 
United Slates exists, tho only organs of the 
people of thesn Stales, as fur us llio action of 
tho General Government is concerned, are the 
several departments legislative, executive, £. 
judicial, which acting withilT the respective, li 
mits assigned by the Conmitntioii, hive a 
right to pronounce authoritatively, the voice 
ol'thA people. Jl claim on the part ol tho r>x- 
eculive lo interpret, as the Secretary has

williout i
The 

and grie 
will nol i 
conduct i 
l)ank,w 
and he 
Bank int 
regard! 
prepaied''! 
kuibeyu 
least V 
I, for 
yneri i
118 I

i talents, patriotism, and honesty 
lli»»edacity, in effrontery, it stands

fhas brought forward many 
bs against tho Bank. I 
to notice them il is the 

cretiry, and nol that of the 
nedi.itely under examination, 
H to drag thp conduct of the 

uc, beyond iu operations in 
»sits. To lhat extenl 1 am; 
bine his allegations against il 

bat ho has no right no not llie 
jm the conduct of the Bank; ard 
1 not, by untieing his charges be 
' sanction his authority to call

placed under the
protection of the constitution itself, and from 
which, by an express provision of the constitu
tion, it can only bo \vttliumwn by an appropri 
ation made by law. So careful were iho train 
ers of the net of 18IG, to leave nothing to im 
plication, that cxpre.^ aiillio-ity is given to the 
Secrolary of the Treasury, in th« fifteenth soc- 
tion, to tiansfer the deposits from one place to 
another, for the convenience of diauiuaeiuonts 
but which by a strange perviiraioti, is now al 
lempwJ lo be so conslrued as lo confer on the 
Secietary the power to Withdraw the money 
from the dejiosil, and lo loan- it to favoriu 
State banks. I express myself too favorably; I 
should say, to hi« tarouritcs, without intirest. 
with n view lo sustain tlioir credits, or enlarge 
their profits a power, not only far boyimd tbe
.^DSirulfl PM Ktll tl'lltnl. /^ nn ___ A_ 1 • __l f .... . t I _. .Secretary, bul which Congress itself could not 

But let the jxiint in exercise without.! flagraM broAch of iko ounali- 
4, es> (ar as wy voioo | lution. But, it is said, in answer to these

thai paid
i . *..•

tile fnit.ioo. AbalJie

of ihedcjxw'ils: .../.am equally clear, un- 
the circumstances of the case that the 

Present's conduct is wholly indefensible; and; 
among other objections, I (ear he had in view, 
in he removal, an object eminently dangerous 
and iinconsututional-uj give    ^vanSg0 to 
h,s veto, never landed b, the ConstitotJon- 
a power intended as ,» shield, ,to .protect the 
Kxecut ye against, the encroachment of the 
Legislative debartmeni-ta maintain the pn+- 
ent Hole of thmgt against dangerous or hastr 
innovation; but which, / fear, is, in this case, 
intended as a.aword, to defend the usurpation 
of the Lxecutive, J say I fear,, for aliiiougK 
the circumstances of this case lead to a just 
apprehension that such is the intention, I will 
nut permit myself to asser,t,,that such is the 
fact  that so lawless and unconstitutional an 
object is contemplated by the President, till his 
»ei shall compel mo to believe to the conlrary. 
But, while I thus severely condemn the c-.n- 
u>ut of tho President in Temoting the former 
Secretary and appointing the present, I must 
say, that, in my opinion it is a caa« of the *- 
liue and not of the usurpation of power, t 
CNnnot doubt that the President has, under the 
Constitution, the right o( removal from office: 
nor can J r"oubl that the power of removal, 
wherever it cxis;a, does,, from necessity, in- 
olvo the power of grmral .supervision; nor 

-an I doubt that u , might > constitutionally 
xerciscd in reference to the deposits. Ke- 
iirse the present case   suppose the late Sec- 
clary, instead of being against, had been in. 
avor ol tho removal, and that the President, 
nslead of lor, had b«*n against it, deeming the 
removal nul only inexpedienl, but, under cir 
cumstances, illegal; would any man doubt, that 
under such ciicumslancee, he had a ri.»ht to 
remove his Secretary, if it were the only means 
of preventing the removal of live deposits? Nay 
would it not be his ind :8pensabie duly to hav'o 
removed him? and, had lie not, would not he 
have been universally and justly held respon 
sible? ,

I have now (said Mr. C.) offered all the re 
marks 1 intended in reference to the deposit 
question; and on reviewing the whole ground, 
I must say, that l!ie Secretary, in removing 
the deposits, has clearly transcended his power; 
that he has violated ihe contract between the 
Uank and tho L'riitvd States; that in so doing, 
he has deeply injured that large and respecta 
ble portion of our citizens who have been invi 
ted, on the faith of the Government, to invest 
their property in .the institution; while, at the 
same lime, ho haa deeply injured the public. 

its character of stockholder* and finally,

/caruiol.Uid Mr. C, proceed whlTi 
jnatke which I intended.on the remainder of the 

I have. -HBt, r|»«Ujin£fl lo
dwell on assumptions of power, so bold, so law 
less, & so unconstitutional; they deserve not the 
name ofargUment,& /cannot waste time in trea 
ting them as such. Theie are. liowovor, two 
which 1 cannot pass over, nol because they 
are more extraordinary, or audacious llian tlir 
other, but for another quality which I choose 
Dot to designate.

The Secretary alleges lhal tbe bank has in 
terfered with the politics of the country. II 
llits Ue true, il cet tain!) is a must heinous of 
fence,. Tbo bank is a grcal public trust, pos 
sessing, (or the purpose of discharging the 
trust, great power and influence, which it 
could nol ftervert from the objecl intended to 
lhal of influencing the polities of the conn 
try, withoul being guilty of n gre.al political 
ciimc. In making these remarks, I do not 
intend to give any countenance to the tinth ol 
tho charge alleged by the Socrutary, nur to de 
ny to the officers of the bank the right which 
belongs to them in common with every citizen 
freely to form political principle, and acton 
them in their private capacity, without permit 
ting them to influence their official conduct.
But it is strange il did nol occur lo iho Sec- .
retary, while he was accusing and punishing from the subject, and I must content myself' waive all that; I place myself on higher grounds 
llie. bank on tho charge of inlerfeiing in tho with saying, lhat hav^njr been on iho political 1  I stand on llm iinm.ivablc principle thai, on 
politics of the country, thai thn (Vovernm*nl' stage without inlcmiption, from llint day to ' a question of law and constitution, in a dcliber- 
also was a great trust 
still more, extensive, an

:lniif. Tl a tn'no peitHhn oflh*Bank ]l will not*
-1 sui c»ni,<v.i.:J with it in no way, by public [an objection! If it be upi in iho 'rrcasury 

or pulitioal ties. 1 Brigfcteay, with truth, that where ie the Treasury? /f it be not lunacy
pweeos r. i:iento trmss torinj oth.M ' "~ ... 

individual in the country; and 1 might even add 
that had it not been fur my efforts, it would 
not have been clurir.rsd. Standing in ibis re- 
latiortlo the instiluliun, a high sense of delica 
cy e regard lo independence and 'character 
ha* rctlmaed me from any connexion wilh 
ihe institution whatever, except some triflina 
accommodations, in tlm way of ordinary busi 
ness, wliich were nut of t''e slightest import- 
ance cither to the bank or myself.

Bul while I shall nol condescend to notice 
tbe charges of the Secretary against the Bank 
beyond the extent which I have staled, a sense 
of duly to the institution, and regard lo the 
part winch 1 took in its creation, compels me 
to notice two allegations, against it, which 
have l'.i!U>n frmn another qturter. It is 
said that the Bank hail no agency, or al IriRt 
cllidcnt agency, in llm resloialion ofsperio 
payments in 1817,and that il had failed lo fur 
nish tin; country with a uniform anil sound cur 
rency, as had been promised ;it its creation.  
Until of thesn allegations I pronounce to bo 
wtlbonl foundation. To ente.r into a niii.utn

loo

in the Treasury, whcn-ii tho money annuall; 
reported to be in the Treasury? \Vhore th 
eight or nine millions which !iy ihe annual re 
port of the Secrelary, is said lobe now in ill 
Treasury? Ate we to understand lhal none 
of ibis money is, in truth, in tho Treasury?  
that it is floating about at large, subject lo be 
disposed of to be given nway, al llie will «,f 
Ihe Executive, lo favourites nnd paitizans? So 
il would sonni; for it appcaia, by a correspon 
dence between llm Treasurer and Chashier of 
the bank derived through Iho bank, (the Ajcrc- 
tary mil deeming it worth while to give lltc 
slighesl inlbrmali'Jn of the transaction, aj if a 
matter o.f cmrsc,) thai lie has drawn out two 
millions and a quarter of the public money, 
without appropriation, &< distributed ilsl pita- 
nun nnning his l.ivorilrbl

But it is attempted to vindicatn the conduct 
of the Secretary on ilia ground of precedent. I 
will not stop to nut ice whether tho cases cited 
arc in point; nor will 1 avail myself of tlio great 
and striking adv.intn'gc, thai I might have on 
the question of prccHilent; this case stands a- 
lone, atid distinct frmn all others. There is none

examination of them, would carry mo too far I similar to it in magnitude and importance. /

a in invernmenl sage o nepo, o n a o , c- 
t, vested with (lowers : thin   having been an allentivo observer of ihe ativo assembly, there is no room   no plaee for
il influence iinmoasuia- question of thn currency throughout the ; precedents. To admit them would bo to make 
- "        : :...!   . , , :..

bly grcatnr than that of the Uank, given to en-; whole period that
ablelt to discharge the object for which it was" dUpnnsilil* agent in 
created; and that it has no moto right lo pet- 
vent its power and influence into tho

Bank lias been an 111- 
thn restoration of specie 

paymrn.s, that without it, thn res'oralion

\hnviulnt\onoftodny the line awl Coaslifu 
ti»n of to-morrow; and to Htbtlitiite in lltt 
place if the icritten <tit<l itir.re.d reillif the }>en-

m'fatns ' could imi havo been effected, shojt of the ut- fit and thr legislature, flie uifractiok ij'thoie
of controlling the politics of tlio country, than ' tef prostration ot all the nionieiiinslilulions of, clutrged trilli (lie execution if Hie fo 
the bank itself. Can it be unknown 13 him ' ibe country, and an onlifo depreciation ol Hank in my opinion, is llm relative force, o
that tho Fourth Auditor of the Treasury  
:in officer in his own department,) the uian

that the bank should violate its stipula 
tions in relation to them on one side, and on 
the other to prevent the Government from 
withholding the deposits so long as the bank 
faithfully performed:its- part ot the contract.  
This is-- the Ail 1 extent ot his power; according 
to hie own showing-, not a paiticlo more can 
be added. But there is another aspect in 
which the position in which the Secretary haa

done, the voice of the people, through any o- 
tlicr channel, is to shake the foundation of our* 
system.* Ha* tho Secretary forgotten that 
the laral step In absolute (tower, is this very 
assumption* which he has claimed for that de 
partment.' / am thus hrocfgrhi, mid Mr- C., 
to allude to tho extraordinary manifest read 
by the President to the Cabinet, and which is 
so intimately connected with ttm point imme 
diate] r under consideration That document, 
though apparently addressed to the Cabinet, 
was clearly and manifestly intended as an 
appeal lo ihe people of iho United Slates, and 
opens a new and direct organ of communica 
tion between the President and thomr un 
known to tho Constitution ft the' faws. There 
are but two channels known to oHTier, 
through which the President can commuriicale 
with the people by manages (o (ho two 
 Houses of Congress aa expressly provided for 

n the Constitution, or by proclamation, setting 
"oith the interpretations, which he places up 
on a law, it has become, his official duty to ex 
ecute. To go beyond is one amongst the al 
arming signs of the times which portend the 
overthrow of the Constitution and the ap 
proach of despotic powcn

'1 he Secretary, having determined that (h 
Bank waa unconstitutional; that the poopl

paper; and that il has not only restored specie 
payment, Iml has given a curronoy far moip <t- 
nilbrm, liutwctMi the extremes ol the country, 
than wail anticipatiod or even dreamed of at
lh« time of its creation. I will say for myself, . ., .... 
that I diil not uelieve, at that time that the ex-: dents, .when the cjuestion relates to an excuse

Ihe iifficei, in case of infraction, 
one, in a case hot

!*nch
:lf law and

ramslitmiun on ono side, as compared with pre 
cedents on the otlior. ViewHl iri n diflrirnt 
light, not in reference to llie-fiw or constitu 
tion, but to (he conduct of iho officer, I am 
disposed to give rather morn, weight lo prrce-

vho lies made BO piomimnt a figure in this
ransac.tum, was daily and hourly meddling in
Kililics, and thai Ire iSorie of thn principal |xt-
ilical malingers of tho Administration. Can
le
Jovcrninenl .-  _.-.. ,._....-  ...... ,  .-  . .

machino, Wilh a vinw of corrupting \»ir cent, th'h estimated expense thnn including c&lRiilated to excite attention, an olhcer. might 
and controling tho country? fcan he be igrio" iruuranc" and loss of limp, tif transporting spo-', fairly excuse himself on the (jmund of prece- 
anl that lluT avowed and open policy oHha cio lwt«'een tho two'points. How much il dent; but in one like this, of the utmost nmgr.i- 

    - -  - .... ..... ijni 7 need nol stale'

mi i un iini:< !• \>i HHJ niiiiiiiiioti unuii* vuil • »m»* » %•!•• n**» uv.»v> »»'j »•».... •»....x>..••---.•—»-•. , — —.. — ,.,.....-. ---_ } — • ------ - —

be ignorant that the whole power of the change between tlio Atlantic and the West or apology for Ihe officci, in 
,'eriiincnt has been perverted inlo a greal would bo brouglft lower1 lhan t'*o and a half If Ihe infraction b« a trivial

i ^._^i.;_^ .<.«.* .1. „ >.:_... ..f _ . . . • . .^.._ ^'.s..>4 iWn <%u< tti\«< ml *\f i\o.tHc* A t Imn tt\f*lii<linn* o4'l mi I* t on tf»**TOtll» n11c>i\tii\t'

_...  _...- _.-..._ _.._ ...
[lovcrnmen' is to foward jiolitical friends, and wasbel.iw the antici|mled p««i
inmish polilical enemies? and that, acting on ', thrt whole comiiiercial worldI knows that it wris
.his principle, it has diiven from" ofliec hu^i- , not a fourth part at iho lime of ihe removal of
drcda of honest and com|ietnnt officers foro-jlUe 
puilon's sake only, and filled their places with H>"- to return from ibis di'TTMsion. Though 
devoted parlizans? Ca'ri ho bo ignofnnt that I will not notice tho charges of the Secretary 
the real offence of thu Uank, is' not that it lut» for the reasons already stated; I will tako tho 
intermeddled in poiitics.but because ilwouldiwt liberty of propounding to those who support 
ntcrm'edill'e on the side of power? There is them on this floor, a fow plain questions. 
nothing moro dignified than reproof from the A' there bn in banking institutions an inherent 
lips of innocence, or punishment from Iho tendency So strong ̂ to abuse and corruption as 
hands of justice; but change the picture  lot i they pretend  if, in consequence of this ten- 
tho guilty reprove, and Iho criminal punish; ; dency, Mi bank of tho t/niled States be guilly

lude, involving the highest interests and most 
important principle*, where thouttention of the 
officer must be aroused U>a most careful exam 
ination, he cannot avail himself of the plea of 
precedent to eSctiso his conduct. U is a rri*Jo 

fals'n precedents are lo bo corrected anrt

and what more odious, more hateful, can b* 
presented to the imagination'?

The Secretary next tells us, in the same 
spirit,- thai the birnk hud been wasteful of tho 
furuM. That it has spent some, thirty, forty or 
fifty thousand dollars, I'dn not remember the 
exact amount (Iriflns have no weight in 'ho 
determination of en groat a question) in citcnla- 
ting essays and speeches" in defence of life in- 
 litution, of which sum, one fifth part some 
seven thousand dollars belonged to the Gov 
ernment. Well, sir. if the bank Ins really 
wasted this amount of ihe public money, it is 
a grave charge. It has not a right lo waste a 
..dingle cent; but I must say, iii defence of the 
'bank, that, assailed as it was by the Executive 
it would havo been Unfruitful to its" Hunt,

of thin enormous charges and corruptions alleged 
notwithstanding its responsibility to the Gov 
ernment and our control over it, what is-.,(cf be 
ixpeclcd from irresponsible league banks, as 

called by tho Senator from Kentucky (Mr. 
Clay,) over which wo csK cart have no legal 
control? /four power1 of1 renewing tho chartar 
of tho llankof the United Stairs if our light 
to vacato the charter by seirefuciat in p.ase of 
miacontluct if the influence, which Ihe ap 
pointment of flvo Government Directors gives 
us; and finally, if the power which wo have of 
appointing committees to examine into its con 
dition,'aro not sufficient to hold the institution 
in check; if, in spite of all these; it has; from 
the innate corruption of such institutions, been 
guilty of tho enurinbua abuses &, crimes charg-

nol followed. An officer ought to bo ashamed, 
n such a case, lo attempl to vindicate his con 

duct on a charge of violating law or constitu 
tion by pleading precedent. Tbe principle in 
this case is obvious. If the Secretary's rijjlit 
lo withdraw.public money from the Treasury 
je clear, lio has no need of precedent to vindi 
cate hfih'. If not, he ought not in a case of sj 
much magnitude, fo havra'ted.

I have not, said Mr. Calhonn, trnichrScT a 
question which hhs had so pruntinnil a p'nrtin 
Ihe debate; whether the withholding the <lc- 
poaites, was the ant of the Secretary of the 
President. Under my view of ih» subject, tho 
question is not of th.' slight''si importance.. 'Il 
is equally uiiRulhorized nnd illegal; whether 
done by President or Secretary; bnt, as the 
question has been agitated, and as my views do 
not entirely correspond on this poirVy with those 
advocating ihe side which I do, I deora it due 
to frankness lo express my sentiments.

I have no doubt lhat the President removec 
the former Secretary, and  placed Hie pteseni 
in his place, exprewly with a view tu the » 

injuriously ntTeoted all ,ifc* jtn»lietcre»» of 
the countiy. The egrjtMey ol' Ike ouoatry ie 
thr Afedil uf ibeofMUUtjr -credit in «*ciy »h*pe 
public and private; credit, hoi only in ihe shape 
of paper, bul lhal of faith ar.d confidence be 
tween man and man; through ihe agency of 
wliich, in all its forms, the gloat and mighty 
exchanges of this commercial country, at home 
and abroad, are effected. To inflict a wound 
any wiere, particularly on the public faith, is 
to embarrass all iho channels ot currency and 
exchange; and il is to Ihis, and nol to the with 
drawing the low millions of dollars frura cir 
culation, lhat / altribufe the present monied 
embarrassment. Did I believe to »h» contrary 
 if I thought lhal any grra\ and permanent 
disttess would of itself result from winding up 
in a regular and legal manner the present or 
any other Bank of the Unitod Stales, I would 
deoiu il an evidence of llie dangerous pon er of 
the institution, and to lhat extent, an argu-j 
mctit against ila existence; bul, as it is, I regard 
iho preseni embarrassment not as an argument 
against the Bank, bul an argument against ihe 
lawless & wanton exercise of power on ihe part 
of the Executive an embarrassment which is 
likely to continue long, if tho deposits be not 
restored. The Bapkd which have received, 
them, at the expense of the public faith, tod id 
violation of law, will never be permitted lo en 
joy their, spoils in quiet. No one who regards' 
the subject in the lighlin which 1 do,'can cvef 
give his sanction to any law intended to pro- 
teci or carry through the present illegal aVr 
rangement; on tho contrary, all such most frel 
bound to wage perpetual war against an usur 
pation of power so flagrant as that which con 
trols the present, deposits of the public money. 
/I I stand alonn, (said Mr. Calhoun) I at least 
will continue to maintain the contest, so long 
as / remain in public life.

As important (said Mr. C.) as / consider 
iho question of the deposits, in, all its bearings, 
public and private, it is one on the s'tfrfaco « 
mere pretext to another, and one greatly more 
Important, which .lies beiiBStth, and which must 
be taken into consideration, to understand cor 
rectly all Iho circumstances' attending this ex 
traordinary transaction, /l is fell and acknow 
ledged on all sides, lhat there is another and a 
deeper crnestinn, which lias e.xcilcd the pro. 
found sensation slid alarm which pervades the 
country.

If we ate to lielieve whai we hear from the 
ntlvucatvs of tho administration, \ve would bo- 
ievc al ono lime that the real question was. 
;!ank or no Bank; at another, lhal iho question 
was boiwwn the United States Bank and lhe> 
Stale Hanks; nnd finally, thai il was a slrugglu- 
on the part of iho administration lo guard and: 
defend iho rights of lliu States against die en 
croachments of thn General Government. The. 
administration llm guardians and defenders ot 
he rights of the Slates! What shall ^call it> 
indavity or hy|Miciisy? The nulliors of tiro 
I'riK-lrtn'ialion, iho guardians auu defondeis of 
the rights of tho Stair*.' Tlio aiilhuli of lli» 
War1 Message agaiust a mcmtior of this con~ 
fedcrocy ihe autlmisof Ihe "bloody bill!" ihe 
guardians nnd defenders ot' the rights of ihe 
Males! This is a siiii:>^!olur Slate rights! . 
No, sir, Suite rii>hls :u> no mun<. Tho strug 
gle is .OYor fai the present, 'j'lie hill of ihe last 
session, wliich vested in thu Government the 
ri^ht of judging of ih* extent of tls powcis, fi 
nally and voiH-tusivfly, and gavu il the right 
of enforcing its juilgmenls by ihe sword, dec- 
troyed all Uistinclion between delegated and 
reserved rigbts; eonctmnated in the Gorein- 
moni tho entire puweivf the system, and pro*.
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trilled the Swtes as poor & helpless corporation*
 t the foot ot ihis sovereignty. '

Nor is it more true that tho real quostiofi
is Han't or no Bank. Taking the ilrposjt
cjUfSlioninthcbrcadealscnse; tuppose, us it i»
fontcndcd by the frie.nus of the administration,
that ft involves llio question of tin renewM of
the charter, and consequently l!ie existcr.^ d
tho Bank itwslf; still llio honking system w</uld

nill> Baj,ks. tou mull nelllner teceSvfe I corrupt p*rliz»p^flip'cat «|BM| i« novr iolect (hi* very rise. What, he ask«J,

 land ahm.st unlouchcd ar.d 
Four hundred banks won'd BtiVl remain seal 
1envd ovi-r this %\ul« rrpiihlic, and on tl,o ruins 
of lh« United Slates IVmU, many would line 
to be added to tbn present list- ['ndrr tins 
rspecl of the Biihjrcl. the cnly pnMildci question 
^hat ciiuld be priyented f,ir coiisidernlii'ii \vouU 
lie, whether tho banking system \v;is inort 
«>afc, morn ueneficial, i.r more constitutions 
vhh or without the U-

due*, or paving "them away to creditors, organ, composed of office "Wlers anil, durplns revenue tho eic;ht or ten
you have a "iij;lil to create a bank. What- corrupt partizaus, uiulei- thAline of a : lions in Hie pul.lic Treasury bnyon-l the
ever Hit (Jovernnuinl receives nnd treats national convention, xvlvicfr,flKiuntetf«i« Uvants of the Government? And what ^
»» n-.oii'-y. is money, and if it be money, tin-; the voice ol thn pcsflfe,, fiU, if not'has put *o la.-o. an amount of money in
(lien the.y t,ave Uie ri»li(, under the Con< resisted, in their name dii.-IMdUjMUCoa. the public freasury, when not needed:'
>titulion, to requisite il. Nay, they nrc sion; when the ilucd will .liJd»nJB the  I answer, (lie .protective system , we Jo no

SSA8TOX7
EASTON,(Mu.)

rl all the    that system which
'

graduated du-   
(o (he wants

bound by a 'nigli obligation lo adopt tho I revolution be complied If
mo>t iflicicnt means, according to the powers of our Republic, in lj|
niiturc of that which they have recogoiz- he consolidated in UK"- IVosidi
r.d as money, to give it the utmost MabiU petuated by his dicl.di.oit.  <.
itv nnd uniformity of value- Audit it be The Scnnator from Kwliitfy,(Mr
in* the shape of bunk notes, the most efii anticipated with oonfid,-infe »8St the small millions o'.' dollars in(o l!ie 'I rcasury be-

1 . l_ - . •- .rtV, . i ., __.... .r .1 _ ._..!_ _.. .1

manner, tins, not in r<-fe,-enee 
jnnd per- ot' the Government, but in refer- 

to the importunities an-1 demands 
of the manufacturer*, and which poured

most profuse demands 
 'aneo of Ihe.

and

ncr of the system- I haNC great doubts, U 
doub'.s they may he c-ilh-t, aa to the soundm-M 
Mid tendency of ihc whole system, mall ils mo 
difications, I liavn {Treat fears that'll will lie 
found hostile to liberty and iho ad.vr.ncii i.f ci 
vilization fatally hos'.ilo to liberty mourcoun- 
Iry, where the system exists in its worst & must 
dangerous form. Of all instiiu'.i.ir.s utfioiiug 
ihegreat qucs'.ion of the. distribution cf \vi-alili 
 a question lecst i-xplurrd i-nd iho UK a! im 
portant of any in the whole range cf political 
economy, the banking institution has if not tin- 
greatest, among the jrrc.ilrsl influence, and I 
fear, most pernicious influence en llic liiwl 
distribution. Were the i|iicstion really be 
us, I would not shun the rcFpo-.isiliili'y, as ff 
as it might be, cf freely and fully olVt:ii»t:_ my 
sentiments on these deeply impoitanl points 
hut as it is, /must ronlo.i.t luysulf with llu 
few remarks which I hare thrown out.

What, (hen, is the real question whirl 
now ng'iUles Ihe country? I answer, i 
i* a struggle, between the Executive anc 
Legislative departments of Ihe flovein 
tne.nt a struggle, nol in relation to Ih 
existence of the bank, but which, Con 
gress or Ihe President, should have lli 
power of creating banks and Ihe consc 
quenl control over the currency of th 
country. This is lUe. real question. L<: 
its not deceive ourselves this lengi.c.  
this association of hanks nc.ilcd by l! 
l''xecuti\e; bound it-gel her hy his inlli 
cncr; united in common articles ol a-so 
 i.ilii.n; vivifnd and sus'aintd by icci-ix 
ing the deposits ofthe public mo.'ioy, 
ha\ir.g their notes convoried. liy btin 
received every where by 111?- Treasury 
into (he common r.uftrnry of llic counti 
s, (o nil intents and puipo«e<, a bank '

ou violate that provUion of the Consli- 
ution which provi.'es that taxation shall 
c unilorm throughout the Unilid Stales, 
'here it lio olht'i-nllcirnlive. I repeat, 
ou must dioorce. thr fJov rnmcut e.ntiro- 

y from the banking system-, or, if not, 
ou &re bound to incorporate a bank, as 
lie only >nle and ellicii-nt means of giv- 
 instability and uniformity to the curren- 
y. And sliould Ihe deposits not be re- 
loreii, and Ihe present illegal and uncon- 
titulional connexion between the Kxec- 
itive and the league of banks exist, I shall 
cul it my duly, if no one eUo moves, (o 
nlroduco a measure to prohibit Govern- 
nent .from receiving or touching bank 
lotes in any shape whatever, as the on- 
} means left of giving safety &t stabili'y 
la toe «urrcncy, nnd saving the country 
from rurruption and ruin.

Viewing l he qucilion in ils true light, as 
astiUEglB on the part oflhe Executive 
to seine on tin: power of congress, and to 
unite in the President the power of (he 
sword and Ihe purse, the Senator from 
Kenliicky ("Ir. Clay) said, truly, nnd let 
me. add, philosophically, thai »ve are in 
Ihe rnidfl of a n.-vo!u ion. Vcs, the veiy 
existence of frf-i! govei nmenls i esls on 
llic j>ru:>cr disjHHtilion nnd prgnnlzallnn 

; a ip'l Iu <!' si i n y Ibis (Jisti ihu Iron

 taken unlawfully taken, from 
'H of those w!io honestly nvule 
1 that those who make, are en- 

tvhat Ihey made against all the 
World, except tlic (lovcrnment, and n- 

rnent i-liich it implied, botxtlfe evi.lenco gainst i', except lo the extent of its 1«-
whic'i il ullord* (hut Hie e?ouk\vhi;-h lias Ikitiinale and con-lit 
been so industriously iHfonjn over (he: that, fur Ihe Cover

titutional 
riment lo

and 
take one

ier nnd motives of lm|sm:ill, b it 1 tent more is robbery. l<\ viol.ilion of
patriotic p.irly )is.<ipalrd.
The. Senatur haz-uJrd riolhinjf in the pre 
diction. That party is Ihe qetoi min -d, 
ihe fixed, and sworn enemy tojusurpniion 
come from what quarter and fnder what 
form il may whether Irom Ihioxorutive 
upon Die other departments tf this ('••>- 
vcrnfneiit, or fiom this {Sbvcrnnu'iit 
on the sovereignly and rights of the 
States Tire resolution airSjn forti'i'de 
with which it mantaine..! itMaositinn :i( 
the last session, under so niwy.dil/icul- 
iies and dangers, in ilSfcnce OftR«'Stutes 
again>t the encroachments of He fiencral 
(rovoinmcnt, furnished cvidfjlce not lo 
be mistaken thai thai par ly in Bio present 
momentous stni-^le, would beifotmd ar-
r.iyed in dcfenpjjuf the righls o|Congress

Coil^rvs* /ii'st re 
the public. Trca-

live.
llio eneroai bmrnls of 

And let me loll the
Kentucky, said Mr.C., that if 
stni^ult- against r'xoouliu: 
successful, il will be. owing ly 
wilh which we the nulliliet«- 
afraid ol the woid man

Jinst the eij(f>.j 
(>overninei

(he United States the Executive bank i| ic di-tn'ljuliouof'lh»: powers of the 
of the U. States, us distinguished from ,. ril | (j'ovurnmenl into the

e M i'es a<t
 and l!ii-reby concei.trale ponrr in any of the (Jcncra 
oiii" of the dep'.n'tmerits, is to affect a re- sesjion 
volution; but, while I ngrie wiih Ihe Se.- 
nutor, that weaic i:i the midst of revolu 
tion, I cannot agree wilh him as to (he   ti-rpn«ilioii of the Hta'e of S 
lime .'it which it comiiionced, or the point Una, we a- e indrht-il lor tho 
lo which it ha« }icogie.-,."od. J^ooking lo j of lh<!larifl ipic«i.on; without-

A very f.-tv words wi 
poi'il bevond con!'orrr«y.

tiiis sacred princijd 
moved the ilcp l
»ury. from l'i" pockctsof these who 
il, where, ll.ey wwe rightfully placed by 
nil laws, human and divine- The FiXiM'u- 
(ire, in hii turn full.jiv'mg Iho eximple. 
has taking Ihem from lh.it deposit, find 
distribute.! them among favorite nnd 
partisan, btinks. The means u^d have 
been the same in hold cases. The con- 
slilution gives lo Congress the power to 
ay duties with a vi w lo revenue. This 
toiver, without i-rganlijip; t!;p olij^ct for 
which it was intruded, I'^rgeliicg thai 
t was a grf.'it dust power, necessarily 

by thr^ very nature of such pow- 
>, to Ihe suV^d and tin: object of llin 
u+l, w.is pei verted to a u<-« never i'i>- 

leniled , llnil of pi olocting the. induklry of 
one portion of (he country at the ex- 
[icnic of iinother; and, under this f;ilvp 
nlerprctatron, t!ie monef was li nn*f'-i red 
Vom its nalui-.il nnd just depoM 1 , the 

ckels ol Iliosn wlio ma<!o it, into '.he

'l\t times and Hit topics In the coun 
try, where our greater dealings are pcs 

and at long intervals in the year, 
not feel the effect of the limns at 

fir<t change. Bound in the icy fet 
ters of winter, which proves a holyJay 
from labo'ir, we are engaged in the rustic 
amusements ami hilarities of the jocund 
fire side, where Ihe distresses of tl.ie limes 
have not vet made much impression. It is 
in the Commercial & trndingcommunities 
where the shock of disastrous change 
first takes place, an<l where its calamities 
are first fell; and after it has made ils 
victims Ihere, il spreads ils desolating d- 
fects amidst the peaceful vva'ks of rural 
life, and, like (he rest, we suffer under 
the bad influence-

The efTcL't produced \jpon (he currency 
and ore.dit of the country by the removal 
of Ihfi public. Revenues from the United 
Stales bank into a number of Sltite banks

:- -Clius the prosperity of tlihnaliorf 
!ia»bf!en cl.prnss-d by a measure dicta- 
ttd with a view to promote the prospect 
of an individual to the office of Chief 
Magistrate and the success ofthe rertre- 
dy to be ofTe.rcd is dependent upon Hi* 
opinion of a single individual aspirant 
whether (hat remedy, if adopted, will op- 
era'.e injuriously or not upon his hopes 
of success in obtaining the first office 
under the Government. "This Is, we 
believe, a true stale of 'he case, and*Vfl 
apprise the people of il that they may bft 
prepared for the event.

0;jr scanty wer-ltly limits forbid our 
giving Mr. Webster's observations''<lii»' 
week, but in our next we shall gratify our 
readers with his brief but luminous ex 
position, for which we bespeak their Can-. 
did and dispassionate attention-

It inuy be remarked that we have made' 
no menlion of the debnlcs which aJvo-" 
cale the removal of the deposits and sus-1 
lain (ho Secretary's reasons- This is no 
intended contumely the reason is th'n, 
I'vat ths* papnr purporting lo have been 
rea-lhy Prosi'lcnt J.ickson (and we pre- 

was read) about the 20lh of Sep

er,(

that of Congress, llowerur il might fail 
to perfoim satisfactorily the ustful func 
tions of the Hank of Hie U. Slates, as in 
corporated Uy, lawii* wouM outstrip il  

qual 
influ

lar outstrip Ifc-cin
ities, in ex lending the power, Ihe
ence, and lh< corruption of the Govern 
ment. It waslmpdsiihle lo conceive any 
institution more p.dmiraWy' calculated to 
ndrance these objects. Not only the se- 
leclcul banks, but the whole banking in

Executive ami Judicial Departments  
anil confining his views to lire rocroch- 
me.nt oflhe Executive upon the Li'gisla- 
tivejic ibUcs the commencement o< the

but prerious-R) the i»o
meeting of iho pirscnt Congress. I said 
Mr. C , tnke a wider range, and dale it 
I'rom an earlier period, llcsides lue diu- 
Iribution among the Dcparlmf nls of the 
General (Jovei nmcnt, there belongs lo 
our svslcm another, nod a f..r more im

 lilulions ol liie country, and with it the i pori an t. division or distribution of power 
endie money power, for the purpose ol 
ipeculalioii, and coirupfion, would be 
placed under the control of tin- Execu 
tive. A system of menaces and promis 
es will be established of menace lo Ilic 
banki) in possession of the d> posi's. but
 which might not be rr.lircly subservient 
to Executive view«; nnd of promise ol lu- 
1ure favors lo those who may not us ) tl
 fiijoy its favors. Helwren the (wo, the 
Iinnks would he lf!t without influencv, 
4ionor,or horirsly ; nnd a system ol spec 
ulation and stock jobbing would coin-

Irat between Ihe Slates ami thn (Jleneral 
JJovernment   lire icscrved and delogaled 
ighls, the inaintainaucc of which is still 
nor« essential to the. preservation of our 
nsiiiuliuns. Taking this wide review 
four political system, (lie revolution in 
hr midst of which we are, began, nol as 
uppo«cd by (lie Sen.,tor from Kentucky, 
hoitly before the commencement of Ihe 
iresent session, but many year s a^o, willi 
he commrncemi nt of the restrictive sys- 
em; and terminated its first s'a^e svilli 
I e passage oflhe force bill of llio last 

session, winch iili-i.i In il all the right' 
niil sovereignly ol Ihe Sla(e«, and consol- 
daU-il them in this (Jovcioment. Whi'st 
his pro'.'i ss was going on, of iilisorbirig 
he re.served powers oflhe fjialo, on the 
r»art ot the General (lovernmcnt, anolher 

;l, of conct-nlraling. in the Kx- 
( cutive, Ihe powers of Ihedlhcr two, the 
Legislative and Judicial Hoparlmcnts of 
the (.iovcrnment, which constitutes Ih"-

influence ofllie .Senator fi-om'J
witli the manufAoturirig in'erei
it is, deserved'
would have been wholly
ho had even thought
to

\ ** •.•*. ' 
ivlio acterl with him and not the. 
f( was tflr'sppantii action nf Iho Slali 

him the place to sta-ul upon; 
y for (lie ailjinti\ici,|,

scattered through the country, is little 

understood, nnd is hard (o be understood 
by many all will feel it and fuel it as 
a caliinUy, yet few will comprehend 

whence it comctli or whither it goeth.
Our mercantile fellow citizens an al- 

rnad.,1 oppressed by if, and they under 
stand (he ca'jse and ihoy wish Ihe rernc

tember last to his Cabinet, in rclnlion to 

the removal of the deposits, and the reas 

ons assigned by the Secretary of the 
Treasury (o Congress for that measure, 
contain all Ilia! can be said on that side 
ol' the question, and nothing relevant or 

new has been added either by Messrs- 

R-nton, Shepley, Rives, Polk or Cam-

puM'n: Treas«irv, ns I have slulcd.

that
created the
and disposed the. minds  ! all lo compro
mise, Now. I put Ih
lo all who hour mr. i
been ahjusird   if it "' :'s now an o.nen

sol -mi) rpies ion 
tin- larifF h:i<' not

  what h(,J"T ol Mirce-firl
lance ngainsl (lie us l Ihc I'.x

I"
the
In thn too. the Executive fuliowcd (he
example of Coi.gross.

l)v iho magic construction of a few 
simple words "uiilo«s otlieiwise or'ler- 
eil," intended to confer on Ihe Secreta 
ry of Ihe Treasury a limited power to 
give ad'hlional sreiinlv lo the public de 
posits, !>   has, in lilco manner, perveite'd 
tint power, and made il the instrument, 
by similar- sophistry, of drawing Iho 
nuint'V Irom (he Treasury, nii'l beilow- 
ing it as I have stad-il (o favori'n nnd 
jr.irli/an banks, Would lo (iod, said 
Mr. C-, would lo UorJ 1 cou'Jj-ever&eJ}ic 
.whole'"of (hi* nefarious oppr.-ition, arid 
terminate the. controversy by it-turnip.:; 
Iho money to (he po< U'.:ls of the honr.st 
an I ini'iiisirious citi/ens. by Ihe sweat ol 
whose bro\\« it bus boon made, uilii 
whom only il can be ijghtfully ili!po«i(- 
ed. Rul as this cannot lie done, I must 
content myself by giving n vole ti> return 
it I.) the politic Tie.asuiy, where it \va» 
onleieil lo be dcponud by an act uf the 
leg : si ilure.

Thore is another aspect, sai.l Mr. C.
viewed. 

dy applied. Y^e find (hat this pot lion of brelen;;. w luievcr therefore has read the 
our countrymen, without distinction of | President's paper has substantially seen 
par-ties, are ineinoiiali/.ing congress, set-, every thii'g   Sfacictary Taney's report 
ting foith their grievances, and begging'of i-easons was but a dilatation of the 
(hat the deposit 1- mny bcreUoied lo their game, nnd as for Ihc speeches approving 
proper place, Ihe Bank of the U. Stales, the PiCsidcnt's and Secretary's course, 
which will restore con/idencb arid crodit^ they werr, as you might expect, the mere 
nnd place the currency of the nation up- echoes of tho first. Tlie whole blast and] 
on a general standard of equal valuo. ' power of (ulent among the Jackson Van 

Ti.i« most wicked net of our lecklrss I'.un.-n men of the country were concen- 
ailmluistiation, t\-.c removal of ihe dcpos- te;ed in the Pie;idont's paper read to the 
il«, has been the engrossing subject in (,'abmft, and in Sicietnry Taney's rea- 
Coirgrcss, and has given rise to. some sons-, the production of those two pnp'T* 
brilliant debates. In the Senate, (hey |;.('t the rnind of the whole party Irom 
have been debating the usurpations and Aluine lo the Gulf of Mexico, 01, that sub~ 
abuses practised by Ihe Executive in jcct, mere exhausted receivers   and 
Ihrir wanton violation of some of the best whilst they have shewn to the world (hat 
principles jjf_thc Coiistituljojy nnd the ^ they nrc neither statesmen. nor finmjjJej-V-, 
"fuliuty - olMne reason? s#t forth by the tliey have rqually proved that no "public 
Secretary of U,f Tre'sstfry in jjjs.lificulion   reason cnn - either justify or paliate the
of the removal oflhe De.po-ils. This

debate originated fram resolutions 1n I
brought forward by Mr. Clay, who has 

uttered <i splendid Phillipie »2'»in e t Ihe

course, they have pursued.

A l.'Ufr from Richmond, published in 
(he National tnti-.lljgencer slates dial IMr*

eutivc, on thn part ofll>i< or any other
branch ol the Coveroment, « ould lie en- in w I.ic.h this subject may hs
leilainrd? I-"l il nut be sii-l, lhat thi- we nil renu-mber how early Ibc
is the result of accident   of irn unfore- of the sin plus revenue began lo agitate
>een eoniingrncy. Il was clearly [> rr ' ",'" ro"" t.l '-v ' ^' n vpr-v ear '.v P'''i"( K n
ccivfd and op'iiiy «la'nd,lhil no suci'*:ss- Senator fi;orn New Jt-r>ey, ((Mr. Dick-
ful resistance could be m;id-lo Ihe cor- erson,) presented his scliemn lor di.-po

Mr. Southard and Mr. Cuthoun who have 

done ample iustice to the subject, nnd 

nobly planted lhcmsclrc» on Iheramparls 

of the Constitution as its determined de 

fenders. In the Jloiisp, (hey have been

' I).-l

n censuring the rcrno-
adrninislriition   ho has been followed by v.i! of the l)epo«ites. passed ihe House, of

egatcs of Ar ii»iuia by a vote of nine- 
dry to thirty-tu-ti.
A resolution offered by Mr. IWcCill- 

Ihat il wn« no/ Ihe wish ofthe llou'ft 
(hat (hi- d'-posltcs should be returned was 
rejected by a vctc of 75 to 52.

debating Ihe general question ofthe remo 
val of the Deposit i, Jt (he Secretary's tea- 
son', upon a proposition of Mr. Mi Duf-
fic to instruct the Committee of Wtvvs

mencc, unequalled in Ilie annals of our
 country. I fear they have already com 
menced   I fear Ihe means which have 
been put into (he hands of (he minions of 
jiou er hy the removal of the ib-po-ils, ami 
|>lncing them in the vaults of dependent 
banks, have extended (heir cupidity to the 
public, funds, p-arlicuhrly in Ihe soulli
 west; and that l.i this we must attribute 
Ihe recent phenomena in that quaiter 
immense arid valuable Irncls of land sold 
at ihort notice   sah-s fraudiilenliy post 
poned loi aid Iho speculators.' with which 
if 1 am nol misinformed, a name not un 
known (o this body (G,vin) IMS per form 
I'd a prominent part. Uu< / leave this 
to my vigilant &. able Iriend fiom Missis 
sippi, (Mr. 1'oindexler,) nt llic head ol 
<he Committee on I'uhlie. Lands, who, I 
sloubt not, will see j'nlire done to the 
|>ublic._ As to slock-j'ilibing, this new 
arrangement will open a field whirl 
Hotliscliild himself may envy- It liat 
been found haul woik   very haul no 
iloubt   by the jobbers in stock, « ho have 
Ijecn engaged i:i allcmpls lo raise or de 
press (he price of U. S. Rank stock- bu 
»>o work will be more easy than lo raise 
ar depress Ihe price of the Mock of ll.e 
selected banks, nt the pleasure of tin 
Executive. Nothing more will bo re 
quired than to give or withhold deposit
    lodraw, or abstain from drawing war 
rants   lo pamper them at one lime, nm 
starve them ul another. Thosn >vh 
would be in the necicl, nnd who would 
know when lo buy and when lo sell,
Would have (he means «f i< ali/.ing, by ihe silence of midnight. X'lm motive. 

g in Jhe »loclt», whatever lortunc and object are Ihe Mime, varied in like 
please.

ruplion and encroachments of dm te.tf.-ru. sing ol il by distribuling it simony Hit 
live, while the laiiff fjueslion remained 6 titles- The first message, of the 1'iesi^
ope,, whdnil separated Hie north from (lpri' recommended n similar piojecl,| and iMuani to provide for the restoration 
Ihe south, find wasted Ihc cner«y of the which was followed up by u movement

of Now 1li-.-nost and patriotic portions ol the com- "" 'lie |."H ol" ihe
i of Iho 
Hank.

JV-'posils lo tho United States
Tlieie loo we see a splendid ex-

monit.y a^ain.t each o.lnMho }-;,.( of- York, ami I belicy,! soiiio of l!,o other , lihl1 .Ktll of , B , cll , oll lho ..^t of Mr 7. 1c .
fort ol which M imbsponsiblv ne-esnary Slalos. Ihe pulibc attenlion ivis a- '
to expel those from authority, who are fousirj-thc M h',MOscru;im::,d,--i(.sg, O ss j 1)ll ' ile an '' i' lr - »'"'"1 3-' "' ! 'o both advo-
convorling the entire powcrsofOov.ru- uiiconslitutioiialily ami inj:is!ico,. rid iis'calclhe restoration, and Ihey will pro'.)-

Corrc

the* 

are

inent into a corrupt fli-ctioneei'iig ma- 
chine; nnd Ilia', without sepaiale Shre

langorous lenilency, i-i 
power nnd existence of

all

interposition, the f,nljo«(nH'nl was impos- clearly perceived ami dcnoiini'od. 'J'iio 
sidle. jf'ne truih of this position rcMs dt nunt'i-.i'ion was (oo ilccp (o he icsislrd,

second stage of Ihe revolution, in which-not upon the accidental st.ite of lbiiig«, and llio scheme w as abandoned. IVhat 
we have advanced almost lo the termina 
tion

The Senator from Kentucky, in con 
nection wilh tliis p.ut ol hii discussion, 
read a striking passage fiom one of (In 
most pleasing nnd instructive writers in 
any Innguage,(1'lulatch) Ihe descriplion 
ol Cm-ar forcing ltim«c!f swunl in baml 
into tho treasury oflhe Roman Com- 
moiiwc.itlh. We ate n't Ihe. stage, of our 
political revolution, and the analogy be 
tween (bo. two cases is complete, varied 
cnly by the character of Ihe actors nnd 
lire circumstances ofthe limes. That i ijtalc falls by corruption or violence. our institutions, (o pause and idled.-

but on n profound principle growing have we now in lieu of il? What is the 
out of (hi; nature of ( 'oveii.ment mid present scheme but a dnlr'bniimr ol 'ho 
party struggle* in a free Sfale. Ilivlory Mitphiu revenue? A distribution at (lie 
nnil reflection leach u«. that when groat sole will and pleasure ol tho Exoculivo;' 
interests come into conflict and (he pus- a disliihulion Iu favoriie batiks and 
sions and liio prejudices of men are ;i« through them, in Ihe shape of (JNcMiin's 
roused, such slrusgle!! can never he corn- "inl loans, to rorrupl partixins, as the 
posed by the influence of any . iinlivid m< ans ol increasing political inlluence. 
uals, how ever pro,it; nrnl if there be nol, I ^o hair- said ftli. C. airiveil at a 
somewhere in ihc system, some high fcai Itrl crisis, Ihiugs^caiinol long remain 
constitutional power, to arrest their as Ihey are. It behoves us all who love 
progress, and compel Ihn par lies ID .-id- their country   who have allVciion for 
jusl the difference, they go on till (he their offspring, or who huvn any slake in

was n case of an intrepid and bold war 
rior, as un open plunderer, .seizing forci 
bly the treasury of thft country, which, in 
that republic, as ^vell as ours, was con 
futed to the custody of Ihe legislative 
department of (he Government. * The 
actors in our cave arc of » different char- 
Meter artful, cunning and corrupt | oli- 
dcians, and not Irmli-s* wairioi.*. They 
have I'lilerc,! Ihu treasury, not sword in 
hand, as public plunderers but with the 
false keys of sophistry, as pilferers, under

So li>ng ;is lire question is one between 
A liank of the United Slutt'.s incot pointed 
by;Congiess, and that system ol banks 
which has been created by Ihe will oflhe

f, it is an insult lo Iho under-
 landing (o discourse on the pernicious 
Icndi ncy an'l constitutionality of Ihe 
lliink i>f Ihe United Slates. To Li-ing up 
that question fairly and legitimately, you 
HiuM t;o one step farther  you must di- 
voice the Goveinmtnt mid the bnnking
 jftteiQ. Tou limit refuse all connexion

mn n IT, by character and ciicumslances. 
"With money I will get men, nnd wilh 
mm, money," was the maxim oflhe IJo- 
man plunderer. With money we will «ef 
pailix.ms, with pnl'tizans, voles, a id with 
loies money, is (he maxim of our pub- 
lie. piltfTiTs. With men and money, 
Cit;sar struck down Roman liberty at 
the fatal lialtlc of I'lrilippi, never lo rise 
again; from which disastrous hour, all 
the powers oflhe Roman Republic, were 
consolidated in the person ol C;c.sar, nnd 
I'Crncluatcd iu his line- With money Mid

I will, said Mr. C. venture to ndd to Confidence is daily withdrawing Irom the 
these remarks another, in connexion general Government. Alienation is 
wilh Ihn point uniler consideration, nol hourly going on. These will n/>e«>5snri- 
less true. Wo arc not only indebted to ly create a state of tilings inimical lo Iho 
Ihe cause which I have Mated, for our the existence of our institutions, nnd if 
present strength in (his body ng:iin»( the not speedily arrcMi d. convulsions must 
present usurpation of the l-'xecnlive, but follow, anil then follows dissolution 01 
if Ihe adjustment of Iho tariff had stood despotism: when a thick cloud will be 
alone, as'M ought lo have done, ivi'hont thrown over Ihe cause of liberty and the 
(he o.lions bill v»lii< h accompanied it, ff fuiute prospects of our counliy. 
those who led in compromise had joined j      
the Slate Right party in Iheirtesistance Pout OJJlce Reform. — We have a 
di that uncunstiluiioiial n,casr.i»>, and statement Irom an Ohio paper, which, if 
thrown the ipponsibilily on ils ical au- fact, goes lo show (hat the Post-o/licc 
(hors, the administration-,  thrir purly Department has been reformed (o some 
would have been oo prostrated through- purpose- At the Van Huron Convention 
out the entire South, ;ind their power, in of lire 8ih insl. which assembled in Col- 
consequence, so reduced, that they would iimlms, there worn tlcvtn post masters 
not have dared to attempt tho present   from one county f    
measure,' or, if Ihey had, (hey would A minister residing in Ihe vicinity of
have Bern broken and defeated.

Were I, mid Mr. C.,lo select the case
Slamft'td, Conn- with a woman he was 
married to about four months ago, wus

best 'calculated lo illusirair) the ne- ] called u >on a few dnys since, by a for- 
ce^t.ty of rcMilin  usurpation nt )): . mrr ii'i/e and a brood of children dirod 
very commencement, ami lo prove how [from iMigland, from whom he had run 
difficult it is lo resist it in any subso-jincnry, leaving her and the lill'e ones des- 
a,ucnt »Uge, if not met at fint I would litutc. His name is. John Stiiekland.

ably bo followed by others who will n- 
bly sustain thrir cause.

So far as the sentiment ofthe Pionafe 
is known, there is a- decided majority a 

gainst Ihe present course of destructive 

measures so lawlcs'ly pursued liy the

Kxecutive. In the House, the temper 
hitherto manifested lu,s been thought (o
bo mos( unfortnn^telv servile towards Iho 
wishes and projects of Administration.

Tilings cannot remain ns Ihey are.  

The condition to which this Country is 

reduced hy the removal of the deposits is 
too grievous to beloleraled bv the peo 

ple.   Unless some measure is immedi 

ately adopted by Congress to remedy the 

present evil, things must grow worse, 

and a slate of calamity will e:.sue that is, 
iltle calculated o'i or expected.

From the brief exposition of views re 
cently made by Mr. Webster in the Sen 
ate, in a short cp"ech which he made in 
presenting Ihe Boslon Resolutions, we 
arc induced lo hope lhat ho is maturing 
some plan to remedy the ills lhat are 
growing upon us. As chairman of the' 
Coniinitlce on Finance there can be lit- 
lie doubt but that he will produce a sys 
tem adapted to the limes-, but whether 
Mr. Van Ruren will permit either Gen 
eral Jackson or a sufficient portion o^ 
the J-tckson men in the House of Rep. 
rctcnlatives'lo go with th* measures lo 
.adopt it, will depend entirely upon Mr. 
Van Huron's opinion whothcr that mea 
sure will have any bearing against his

  ponilence of the Baltimore Pa 
triot. 

n'n.ihinp;'on,Jan. 13 (latest nighl)18S-r
The tumors that arc floating in 

newspapers about a r.>i»/>romi's« 
i>ol alingclhor untrue, though Ihe Ese- 
cnlivo has no hand in whatever compro 
mise I* intended. You see the rnovfi- 
ments in lire Massachusetts Legislature 
ronorniin:; lire U. S. Bank, and spring, 
n^ doi.i Iho <pini tor they do,, in all pro- 
i.ibi'itv they have connection with a 
liMingu'fhed individual now in this city.
  Ii.ilofd It is nimoiod, nird il is quite
 eilain, that when illr. \Vcbster present* 
l,,o 15.)s!on jRe.solution', or when he 
peak-, lo-moirow on !^Ir. Clay's Reso- 
ntiori, he v\ ill announce his iritfnl'on to 
introdiioi* a charter for n new J\atlonal 
Hank, foun.U'd upon thn principle of a

Tire importance of thi.i 
nnnounccmenf, ' its effect upon Ihe 
countiy, and its probable pfl'ect up- 
>ii Congress, you can judge of as well at 
I can nt present. The announcement 
from Mr. Webster will create a stir, and 
the effects of Ilia) stir are yet to he de 
termined. ]\Ir. Webster's plan will ob- 
viatc all Jackson's constitutional scru 
ples, end yet nol be. odjectionable to the 
present Hank. What will Mr. Van Hus. 
ren do? II<> must nccept if, or he die» 
as dend a death at Iho North, as be has 
already died at the South.

Forgtry — A few days since a person 
deposited irr Ihe bank of Virginia, at 
Richmond, £,9G, and requested a rheck 
for it on the branch at Fedcrieksbrrg    
This was given him, which he altered to 
*>i>(iOO, presented it and was paid! The 
perpetrator has been traced as fur as Bal 
timore, but no discovery of hi.* or ihe 
money has as yet been made. It is be 
lieved that a portion ofthe latter has al 
ready been exchanged in that city.

The Correspondent of the Journal of 
Commerce says*  

"Old Mr. Burges, with the express 
leave ofthe House, took his beetle and 
wedgi", to day, and went to "nmw/ing" a, 
Mr. Peylon, a new member from Ten» 
ncssee. Flash after flash of wit and san- 
casm fell iipon the devoted victim, and 
shouts of laughter responded to the effect
C. _ - ^ _______ i fiii w f ** **
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  to Punntt —At Fedi!pral;,!nirjrh,
on the l'2th ult, ns sum* boys worn sliding ,in 
tho ice, the son of Mr. Clinrlci XVillis, a very 
small, but an intc.restiiirr boy, fell throiijrh and 
went to Ibo bottom, and rose a-jain, and wont 
ihc second lime, without any assistance frnm 
thnso present a little orphan hoy liy iho name 
erf John Henry Williams, sprang ID his relief 
and fell in himself, but (he water bein<r ouK' 
to his chin, ho caught the little sufferer ami 
pulled him from under lln 1 ice, and lu pt his 
head above the water till bis! father came aiul 
relieved thorn both; when the little orphan ex 
claimed, / have saved your child's life at ilu: 
risk of my own. How much tho parents are 
indebud to this little boy, cannot easily bedo- 
crib."d they lived half a mile fr.im ihe place 
where tho accident took place; there, we.ro ul 
tier boys and a man of 1 ITITD g'.a'.ure at llii' 
jilace, who were s-i alanued, thai they lefi 
them to their own cs&isla'.ice.

The Unite.! States Orrznlto, of Saturday, 
 gays "Wo loam that a note Wits received by 
liis cTcellcni-y in express from General .Mitch- 
'« !!, the cynlr:ictur, tbat tbe operators alonjr thn
JJi:ic9 weic in Tlio (lovorn-
or ri-ipiestcd llu Le-rislalurc to pass a law at

itid who is>, tberefor*, bound to show you by 
Example what his p/cccpls tpncb. j 

I'i declining your kind invitation, I do somp 
violence to mv own feelings. Yet 1 «m pleased 
that the occasion hasoccorrcd'. for it has given 
lutuo armppotlunity of stating to you. my roa- 
s.«ns fur doing so. Reasons, some of which will 
induce me lupursuo tha same course liercaflet, 
should any such uccasion a^ain be presented to 
me. That which I decline, \»hen offered by 
my old neighbours and friends, cannot be ac- 

 picil iftenderod by any other hands. 
1 am reaped fully, penlle.mcn, 

Vuiir must obodicnt serv'i. 
LITT'N. W. TAZKWKLL. 

'/(ssr.i. .S. Httrlslumt, K. Dcluiiy, 
uiul '!'. G- Ifrouirhlon,

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

Extracts from //;c Jaurnnl of /'
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Mr. Nicola from the commiltteon 
ways and mean':, !o which was referred 
,111 o'f-ilcr of Ihe IFousfi directing th'em to 
inquire into Ihc expediency of revising, 
redlining, or olhenvisp. remodelling the

To bo drawn February <1ih 1834 the Dcla 
Luiusry Class Js'o. 3.

GRAND SCHEME. 
prize of ftao.OOO 6 prizosof 

6,000 !0 
5,000- 10 
3,000, 10 

, 8,550 25 
Tickets $3. Shares in proportion

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
. i By ,virtu^ of a Decree oi' Talljot noiinly 

'! (JoJrt.^ittinf1; a's of Cimof Equity, the subiirti- 
JI.OOO ber will offer at publilHlo to the highest bid- 

1000 der.M the front d'jor of the Court Mouse in the 
. 59P Town6f Enston, on'JUESUAY the twenty 

40C flflh day of March firfct between the hotus of 
300 l'i o'clock, M.&. -»u'cU«k,P M..»ll that tract oi 

'plantation of land, oh which Thomas'Bowdle
Also the Literatuic Lollcry, (Jlaas No. 6, ! now resides, beaulifuHy situated on Choptank 

draws Fabruarv'Gib 18-i-l_  Iriunr inifneflintpli' nnnnaiftt ffiA^TAivn •\rr^»r*..
"SCHEME.

just

prize of J 10,000 
8,000 
2,000 
1,830

river, immediately or^osite the Town of Cam- 
bridge, usually know* by tho nanw of "Akcr's 

5 prizes of $1,000 * Forry-'Mhommo boil* part of the real estate 
5 '100 i of the lato William JcriUins deceased. This 

10 300 j farm contains one hundred arid eighteen acres 
20 '200 r,ud one half of an mere of land, more or loss,

Tickets $ I. Shares in proportion at the Lot
tery Oilice of

Feb. I.

P. SACKET,
 < Eastern, Md.

oner*. placin<» nt llm dispjsal of ilia cutHraclors. i .. 7 , ,-. , Q   
any Lney'in ll.o Treasury not otherwise h-ense law, passed at Hecpmher ses,,on

appropriated  Tl.o iiill '.vas hurried tliruii<rli 
ilia l)e<rnnii>j of 
>rlion of tho in

both houses. This is but
truiiiil, 9, .is a piiii.siilcrabh' |
CO:TIC of iho Stale is scib-innly pledged to the
vinyiii3tu of inlt*re.-5ts on I ians."  

(From HIP New Vurl; Ar.irricrn, of Saturday.) 
In reference to the communication uf ill" 

Oovi-nuir of Pennsylvania, icspci.-t:n r>- the fi'il 
urn of S. i'4 M- A'll^n t'i C'.i. to make nnnd | 
their contract, fir tbo loan of the Sint", we ar-' 
requested by i!
have paid two millions liircc him,In 
dollars of lh« loin, which was fir thn c- tstiliutis 
of dollars; that they r;"|Uestcil pcrminsiuii ( ' 
tlelav tho p.'iymeiil duo oil tli" l.">!h inst., uf
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
the money nnrJtet, ami L'le. rate of exclnnir" 
on England shuuld be rn ire favuraMe; but that 
th« Gjvernor did not feel himself authorized 
D rrrant any such oV.lav, n';d iicncc thy com 
munication lo tb,! Fieirisl.i.'n-c:

Tbe spirit of the/city H t':i>ro!:','!'.lv anvTsed.

1831, chajitcr SliI, delivered the follow 
ing report:  . .

The. cotniniltoc on ways an;! moans lo 
whicli was referred an order from this 
house," lo iiifi'ti'te into the expediency 
ol rri'isinf1;, reducing;, or otherwise ! (   
inoilfliing the license law, pus,,! I)c- 
cciiil.-cr session, 1331, chapter 363, (IPS 
le.wc to i-cpuit. lli.it lliey have hail lh< 
s-aiYie under considi't-ation, uti'l mo ol 

n t.isiy. that thc.y J opinion, that il won!-.! IIP inexpcilient al 
I'uis lime, lo iniki; any alteration iusait! 
licence law.

Which was rc.nl 'liu first anil second 
lime by special o filer, an,! cor/curied in.

Mr. 6'co(t submitted llie followint; or- 
,!er,

Osdercil, That (hi; committee of ways 
and means be iustn.'C'fl Jo inqnircinlo Ihn 
i.'.VjH.'ilk-nrv of nholisliinj; tlie f<anJ Oilier

\Veob-inrvcnoiiccsin the. m-irninjj- fur
on the Ijiihicrii Shore, anil dflransfci rinp; 
the pnpi'i-s iclalin/i to sai I ofli; c to ihc

lvas lvvice rP;lll « Hlul
ui:rch:inrncleM,s

ies of the c.mmunily
h.i arn in m-i<iun; ami ! tlo » l"jt i " vv »" llle house tlm or

MII.LINK II Y.
MRS. ,3. M. F3ULK.YER

HAVING conekiikd lo resume Iho business 
of MILLINERY St MAN'ltJA MAKING, 
in th- huuso lierof'jfj.rn oondiicletl by'bor Jtflrr, 
Miss Mary UMWII. and having engaged Miss 
Calbarinu JncUsoa and her sislur Miss FJ««- 
beth Brown, in whom she places implicit con 
fidence, flalli-rs lii'rsnlf ami as;urt;s her former 
customers and iho Ladies of this and tho "itji- 
cinil c.iunlies, that she will receive tS F;if hi.-jns 
retriilarly ffiiiii Pbil.idelplra and 1! illiiii.ui-in 
season, nn I iiol!,i!ij un h''.-r p.i:t sli^l bo w .ut 
inj to please thiise who may thinU proper ID 
patronize her.

Feb. 1

MISS CIIARLOTTK JATKSON,

llctttrris IK r sincere th:inl.s to lu-r fr'euil.s 
ind the, ciiilzcns of TalliDt (Generally, f.ir tl.eir 
very liberal patro;iayc sie.co she c,'-.uhi"ii'-.',i 
the above business, and Tpspcctfc'ly iuf>.rius 
ll.cm that she b.is KOnoveil Ir.i.u ber ul.l 
stand on Washington Slruet. lu Iho f ouse oc 
cupied by .Mis I^ilmuuddun uu llanisuri btrcul, 
nearly opjusiu; iho Pi-.l-ist int Kpi»vp.il 
Church, vt'licroslic. is pp-pind lo cxecut i :ill 
ordi rn in her line, al the. shurlt-st nuiicc, in U.n 
mosl fashion.ible style and uu iheiii'i.u m ulcr- 
ato Icnns slid rctpicnis Ir r old CUS'.UUH is and 
iho citiy. -n» gem-rally lo givt; lict a call. 

Fi.-b. t

and renls nt thw tiroo for -J-W5 per annum.  
'! IIP improvements on this properly are excel 
lent, consisting of a commodious and comforta- 
blo dwelling house, and good out booses, 
which taken in connexion with llio advantages 
of the sitiiaiion, tinder this farm one of lb« 
most desirable in the county. Tho forty con 
tributes greatly tothe. valuu of this property, 
bjin^amuch (rciptentcd tliorongli-fnte between
the two cuiintics of Talbot and Dorchester. 
Tin- propririur can have tbn privilrgp of sup- 
|ilyin*4 horses and carriages I'D/ Uie crinveyancc 
lit jvis^cngcrs. The mail a'tfo jinsces iwice a 
week o\',cr this ferry throujrhoul the year.

Tho terms of sale will bo a credit «f six 
inun'.ha on one third of Ih'c purchase money, 
a credit of twelve mouths on another third uf 
I|K> purchase monny nnd a crcilit uf eiirhtpnn 

rr.bs un thcrcmaininrr third nf iho pmcbnse 
'iicy, with legalinter<stun iho whuh; from 

the d.ivufsale The puicb:i«er will be PC.I - 
tin! lo a proportionate p,uluTlhc rent for I S.I I. 
hi i.ee i:n;iiilid frnm UIP day of iril.>. limuis 
with ;;M'II| arid approved security bearing in- 
lere^i Ir.iKi the day of salt and p.-ijahlc al the 
a ! >. ve p--rio.ls will be r:*.|uirc,l. Upon tlie pay 
ment of tin* whole p'.irclrifp money ami the in- 
te.rst.a i''i 1 i< cmnplf IP title, free 

.1 Iroinall cU::n of llio uiilviw's

indeed on a!l hands t!rJ;e appear* '(.. l..i oni\ l 'P r » 
only spitit.

Ju/ill 7? i)J If!. Jttni n; a?3i *.~! /.':.- Cr.tati- 
penke nnd /.'»-/..:  iirs ('(in-i/ L'i J.-IJMHI/.

This case clo'-eil al New (JitMli*, Dela 
ware, last Srtturilay allcrnoon, the 25;)i 
January. THn jury wpin cnip,>nni-ll"tl 
Ihe 9th Dccenihei-, froin whieli lime, ilu- 
i-in£: sfvcn wcrk«, tbp iri-.il IV.K i-ul<i<t>i- 
ously carried on. M itli thi; CT'-I ption of :i 
fhcirt rccffs nl C'iii'i'.itnas. Th'! (e <-linio- 
ny was volutninon*,: one ivriitea deposi 
tion a'onP. filled several liundiid p.i£i'S, 
wiul (\\illi UK' r-scppiicns and ni suineuls 
nrisin£ on it) occu, iiil a \vcck in Living 
it bcfoui Ihe jury. Trtr nr^am^nt^ r>('it,« 
lawyors lock nioip(!i:in a forlni^li!. 'I lie 
chai-"4i was pv n c.n Tues-l.iy evening, 
the 2 I -i January, hy ll-e j;i:,i;n- as^oci.ilc

llieir ri-tircniP'il fmir da }•*, (hcit,^ n I lowed 
lefresliiiienl and rcno^e) in in.-ikiriLT up 
their iiujtiisiiion an«l vcnlicl: » , hitli llifi 
};avp, a ward! MI; In- Ihe plain I ill'I In- «n::i o! 
two l;in li-ftl <>n<l la-nil'f sir llioim.inil, 
three Imnrlrt'l and e;^!:ly /i'.'c lioM.irs 
 ImuflKPS lor the lireacl.i'j of C'lvcnau! 
coni|)l,niiL' : of.

MR. TA/.KWKLL.
Mr. Ta7.c*A-i 11 ba\ Lii-r been iir.i'e-.l tu tbp 

Anniversary rp.leliialioii uf Iho N'urf MU ".Me- 
cbanics' Uciicvobsut Suc ; ciy," scat thn f-illuw- 
iii(t c..vcelleni teller in lieu uf hi.-i peisurial r.t-

We P'iinmcii'1 il lu the. pprsiial ul

(he nfrir«nl-ivp. 
bill repoitpd by M .

NOTICE.
TIIF. sub-jcribsr jrrajffnl for p.ist la 
st returned 'froiii H.-iltirrlo-n, and Iia5

ive-rs, haa 
has op, -no,l

a shop, on Washington, street, south of th 
gat* which lft«ls up tu the-Melb()d :st Proinstanl 
Church, where bo inti-n'ls making nftd repair 
ing shots, in as neat and substantial. a, uiannpr 
as can be done in this or any other town on 
the Eistcrn Shore, aad invites ihuae gcnilu- 
mcn either in town or country, (who has ser 
vants) to give him a call, as h» intends work 
ing lato of nighls for iho smiimnodation ;of 
those persons who cannot spare their servants
in the day lime.

Jari 25 3w
ELIJAH R. WILSON.

..IS OTIC K.
, THE subscriber intend

T,.

.?M.V/, O,' /; HAZEL, 
. ln(. .-:«lHii»cli3t.»i:j- ,.-) and tbo, jjul>liet Jriaj 
be has r, m.ivcj his '-i i:.: t-j ihc room recenlly 
occupied by M ^ .U'.^.IM, nearly opposite to 
tl\o liasthn Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gv»- 
bam's office, and Mr. Lifeday'g Store. When' 
he ftilcnds lo keep constantly on hand

a gencrdl assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

lo tin-

t And in addition to bis 'ormer stuck he hatkut. 
teccivcd, and is r.ow iipcniiig a fresh supply .of

Eastern Shore, aboutIho 15th of April m M 
offers al private, sale t!ic fullawiuir properly, 
viz: All Ihe fixtiircaand inipletm uts necessa 
ry to carrying on tho V-

BAKING RUSL\KSS. V"
At.Sfj THE

so!iar:r 
ilowi-r, will

Groccty, CoiJl'tJctionavy and VaT'io- 
(yStiirc,

Includinjr Gla.»s Jars, Glass Ca^rs, S^o: and 
(be Goods which may be oli hai;d at the above 
mentioned lime.

71, persons wishitirr t;i invest a small capital 
i:i a lucrative business, this £lu:<t!<in einlirace^ 
iiorc advanl.i;:c3 than .jro usually iniit with. 

For particulars inquire uf
FliEUEKlUR F. NINDE,

Eiston M.I.
P. S. Thff «u)seribnr will d'mix.se ol'lr.s 

lOIJSF.IIOI.I) FUHMTrUK, at the. c- 
iovi> menlionc.l t'ncent public file.

The suhst-iiucr will conliiiuc the BAKING 
lil!SI.\KS;S until bis rcmuva!.

AND G HOC ERIE 9,
Stiitati'.o dr the present snasam.

'^IM I'rien.lsnnl the piihlid »f« 
Hefted to give him a cal

Jan. II]

! are earnestly so-

tlod a supplement lo nn net, Piiiith'i! at 
act lo t educe inlo one the &rvci al acts o 
assembly respet-tni" eVclimis, iin.l lo re 
Kul.ilc such election-; ".is l.tk'.n up f.i 
consirl"! alion;

\V hen 0*1 motion hy ?.Ir. Mainly, Ihe 
s.iid bi I wns oidpicdlo lie on tin- lahl -. 

T! «*. hum having ni-i ivcd I'oi taliinir up the 
order of Ihe day, the. l.<:n*i* piocc. ded lo 
consider tho hill rnpoit'il by .Mr. Ul.ikis- 
IOIIP, e.ilith'd, nn art limiting llic lime for 
the. collection ol the fees «if altui ncv.-.'.oli- 
citois, clerks. He^U'eis, Sherillj mill 
o>V.«v«. olU.-oi-i of tln» »laln.

!Mr ISIiilcisdmo moved (n nriTrm! (he 
id lull bv in-crtins; nl'l«-r lit" word 
hctiils," in Hie 3<| line of lli.- 1st section

TALROT COUNTY. (« wit: 
Oa :i]i| lication lo inn tbe <ui'.>.vriUT one o', 

the .Instil" soft! ie O(pb:nw' Cou.t of ll.o c iin'

W. tIAMIJLETON, Jr. Trustee. 
r.-b. 1. (\V)

_ The EaUimore American anj Cambr'nliri 
Chronicle, n ill publish ihu abovo once a week 
and'scml llicir respective accounty to ibis office

M:i
•IM-I

AbTUAV OXEN 
th'% slil

Jan. -Jj cow If.

TYOHICU3.

:ir!ce<! wild's slil iu tin- riijhl ear. a cmp 
;ri nu lerbit iii llii* left o:i:>, has II^PII for 

s >iiii» tiiii' 1 on Si. Ji.srpYs farm- th,- u,.nel is 
re-jiicstcd lucorftc!ml dike il awav. after hav- 
ii;-r proved projfc'tty and p -i:d tha costs. 

.l.iu ->;..

T;Y viiluo of a 
('uurt siltin.r a»a ("i 
Jl O.:l.ib ' '

p; ivonl- 
liiMcs, 
in ihc iif

' collcc'or o! counl\

i malirc.
iiNoii moved !o un 

ilma; 'bo loliowin^ 'ccli 
.'Jnd be it cnnclnl, That
'oi«, clerks, Ue^i-ters

nil said

nltor-

the ' ffi'iitry-   H'.r!tiiii
Mil. TAZFAVF.U/ri

"Cttntii'in'H:  /ibiii'\ y m 
firyiii' Uiiul invilnlii'ii lu tin 1 
Ibi- Mi-ctiaul'.«' lleni'.'ul.-iit S 
iutcnil loci Ic'u ilu lUo

UKl'LV. 
very B:n?en'1y, 
iluincr al u liii-!i 
1,-ifty of iViif.ili;
ill,' All.'livclK-l-

Rlr. 1
hill hv nd

SEC. 3
llfVH !>olll

eolloe'o. s of county levies and constable* 
;ind olliei ollietrsoflhU stale shall juovc 
ihelr accounts us all other pc:>oi,s arc 
ipquiicd to do. nnd Hint their fee* he col 
Ici-trd as other small debts are collected, 
out of cuiirl.

Sr.c 4 .1 rid l>e it rnacl-il. Thai itshnll 
and may bu hi" ful for any p< rson or pet  

iy al'.ne.i-.ud by pelilion in \\riiinj of C.i ei- 
lirown. praying fur 1'ic Imncfil i.C liie Ac.t uf 
uf Ass.-iH'ily pass'-d at Niivc.iili.T srs.si'ia ci'jh- 
t--i.'ii liiiiidrrd :<;«! live fir the ri.'hof uf Josul-

lii on tin; toims ifuuil.oard iu lhcnai.1 Acts an 1 
tin; suid Caleb PiriV.vu having c.imphiid wilh 
llic several .c'.piisiuis le.e.i'uvd by llio saiJ Auls 
of Assm.ibly.

/ iKi bcrrliy older an.I a,ljn I re L^at lh» sii.l 
Caleb Hiuwn shall be and uppcar bcl.iri! llio 
.In,!.;(!.* ul'Talbul Puiiniy Court u:i the liral Sat- 
inlay at'icr tho third M.m-h-.y iu May ncM, 
ami al snob olbcr day.- :m I liu.i-s as iho c.iiirl 
tball diluut- Tbo same lime 'u appointed for 
llio creditors of Ihe said C'-ileb IJrnwn to af.uiul _   _ .-__... 
and s'nnv cnuso ifany tbi-y h.iv<, u-Jiy the s-iij ism, and wns f>r,ii 
C.ili-li Uruwrs should mil have llio l-cncijl of llic j (;,.,, rn;, Mirl'ii.

(j.Vi'ii uildi-l mv han.i lbis-1 i]: d-iy uf J.i: 

i g i ... '" L ^.xhr r ^-/..jpi'XCI'.'U

Feb. 1

THl'STKK'S SALE.
 C'in nly

passi'-!
.lecrco of Carolim- 
url uf (.'hani-cry,

r I'erill last, llir wib-priber u:ll i,|lr,- 
al public 9:i|ft fll l!:i. I' ,url //.ms- d-iur in D.'ii- 
1,1:1, <i:i 'l'ucs<1hy I 1 !-- l^ib F( bruary next, IK-- 
t\vcen lln- luiltfsuf I ami ,t u'cluck'in tlni af- 
I'Tiiuun. tbe Rii-maml Plantation whereon 
(.'apt. ,lii!m Owiian 'i.iw resides, th: 
I'flhc l.it.t Jaws \Vils.in, divcnsivl, 
Cliu|i:a'ik River, near Di-ntun hridije. bc.-Mitiful- 
ly »i"i-ittil insi'.fht i.f the town, wii'i coml'iir- 
tablc Jt convuiii.'nt impr.iviviicius, \\itb nn ex- 
cillcni ShndJnd lli-rrinij lish-Ty. This land 
is i.djoiiri.gYio Ira-Is of A : u:iliam UiinV.b. 
Hi«!ia**8W*«r, wi.l thp.li,.irsHi John Wil- 

rly tlii' residence of the late 
F.*i|. s:iiil in

T;iE crlebratod ll:»cc llorsr- Tychiouswil 
slatM at tbe Slable-i ui'H. U. .S. K.v.K. | 
LcDiiardtowii;Sl. Mary's iMtiuly Maryla'n.l, i',i 
ciisitiiitf fi.-ASJii, commencing Isl ol'March neM 
ilS.il.)

'I'ycbic'ifi was cfut hr ('lil'iun, bis <!.i:i 
(bipij by Col. T:iyli:i», ai .Mount Airy, Vu. 
by im (K.rleil C'liancc, iriaml dam by thj Ala 
liian Si'llm, u. ;f. d. l-y tin'Pri'.u-e of NVaU.-. 

'c^u>-sus, ^iu F.n^l.ind. vi'_r '.',. tr. d.l'i-nt'V.U.e ta 
mils I'lale Mare, impurlc.l when in foal, 
"lit) sec ber pcdivien unil p.crfurmat-iccs in 
ic America 1 ! Turl li:-^is,',-r, \"ul .|, Puire ;,.,?. 
-lit was.liy Tnmi|wl,:r. her Jam siiiei lu Pi.-sl- 
u-.istcr by llcroil! i>r:mdniti by Snap: irreat 
ran,lam by Uowci Si-.iliun: (soti of tin-(.J i!ol- 
hiy Arabian,; and her dam by FUmj; Chil- 

li-tb.
prnperiy
Ivin" on'

ry of ihc.ir Iii'itiuili.ni. It wui'bl irive tun rn.il 
ple.isuro H .ici-.ijil s'ic!i an iuvii:itiu:i, pru- 
rrfdimr from su-.-h a c.,nircc, a I any uilii-r tun  . 
'I'hf cliaiila'.ib' o'ljccl of yuur iiislitnilon, com- 
inailils the appruil iliua, & cnlitl --i ail its i'.e.m- 
bers to the laanl.s o<, liii;li fviiisiile.ialioii of lliif 
cinniiiunily: fc I ^hiiiil.I have fell gri-iils.-iiisfat!- 
tiun in listilVni!.r tboscusi! /en let I,liu uf the val

its

»u:it, lniying c.l.ums agi;n?l any nil 
"ol enor, clci I;, i pji^icr or other ofTi-'er nl 
this stall! to plea I ihn said account in 
bar, of any lc<! or 'er'i sent out again*.', 
him by anv Midi o liic PI « or olliccrs. A- 
nv such claim 01- account when legally 
aulhci'tica'icd. shall be t;i(;oii nnd dpcir.tMl 
a fair and Ic^al oll'set lo sucii f'co or 
fees.

Mr. ffandv move,! Iliril (|IB said bill 
with the propOM'd aiin'iidinenls be l-iiil on 
(lie (able, and that lliu ameiuliucnU be 
printed.

1 in the 
Mr- Itiiichcnal pi.

fujui her 
Aiul .Mr.

7 s I of Jc.in A. Siciii-d praying lo bn divorced
.,I'

UP. of such a Suciciy. by pirtii-ip.ilin^ 
Anniversary ('i-lcbralion. ll-.il to bu lr.ui!> 
Vilb you I tear t-.i incut yon on .Momliv next.

I am about In b-avo you; p,-rh.ips f.iri'vcr, nia-l Ann K. C:i:ii[»'i- |it-.iyi;; 
nyofyouliavcbp.cn my u<":.'!i!iar) ami IIKI.SI 
 toady friends, and Ibn yrti.'io ol our HC|miaiion 
Woulj be well calculalcil lo r mse iho f
and remembrances fiat liad bi Her be kepi in , ,. ... 

.. - i , M i- ii lioin his wile Biibjpciiuii. I ri-janl you all vi-ry lutrhly   you
know / do on   and ihi'i-.'fori!, ymi warmly ic- 
ciprocalc lit* 1 ceutim,':il. Sii'ili mutual upmiuns 
ncitbi-r rcipiin'or pcr»iii f\pi«,-<-i<iii »y nurds. 
>Vd knuw ca  ') ull.cr well, an,! ll-.at in cu mi;li. 

1 h.ivc lon-r IJTII c iiivinci-,1. that public i-n- 
»orlainiiii'nL-'., i;ivt n lo pu! lie lui-n, arc wr,.n-.; in 
thomsolviM. It \t iru,-. thai y.uir* is a pciiudi- 
cnl fesiival, w'uicli v.'.nil.! .K..:.:; .-..i a ur'.iu-r uf 
euurau, and as you H.IV aiul tbitrk now, yo.i bin 
avail yoittxelvcs ul 1^ anan.il lucarti ncc, lu 
testify your jnuhl will lo\i anls mn. Vuu do- 
CuivB yoursi Ivcs in thin thuii^lit. Il I ; mv

TAL5JOT COUNTY, lu »vil.
O.i application t.i me llic sidiMcril-.'-r unfof (he 

Jii-stiees ufllie. Orphans' cunt of t!i« county
-..fcr-sai-! by pi-titi m in wrilinir "I" Henry (.'I,l'i 
iirayiii'; fir the bciirtituf the act uf Assembly 
passed ::t Nuveinlier sessi.in pijrlitppn bunilicil 
and live fur ihc. r, lief of Insulvrnl Dciilms and 
the several supplements therein, un the lar'us 
mentioned in ihc said Ac's and the said Ilim- 
ry (.'lift baviiiT complied willi ibe srvct.il ro- 
ipiis'ics ri'fjuircd by ihc said Acts uf Assembly. 
I ilii'hprr-by nrdrr and nd.iUil-.re thai tin* said 
Henry Clit'l Kb:,II b« and appear licf.ire 
l'ie .lU'l^.'s of Talb, t (Oiuty Cmiit IMI 
t'.c lirsi Satui.hj' after nm third :'l n- 
i|-iy in May next, and at such other days 
an.I limes as ilie c.iurt sliall ,1 r- ci. Tl.cs.iiiin
 time i-i appointed fir thii (-rcdiiurs i-f the, said 
Henry (,'I.H to aiicnd; and miuwciiisc ifany 
llipy iiTiTc why tho i^nid lleurv I'l.li should 
not have the hvr.cfit of the s^iid Act uf Assembly, 

(iiveu under my hand Uiio -i^ib day uf Au-

'' ;" S "'F.n'WAK!) N. HAMIiLF.TON.
F.-li. I.

K-fis, with a sKlii-i.-i.t piiTliiin of wourl 
her. './'in 1 iPiiiiMul sain will be a ciedit uf Iwi 
years fium lll.'ilay ol'snb 1 tin* puiebaser ex 
ci'nliii;r a bmil with Hi-ciirilv lu IIP approved , 
by tlie Truslec, l.earin'j interest from (lift il;,\ 
ul s.i'u; UK'1 U-I'ICH I!K> |iurcli;isi' rrKincv is unit, 
wi'li Ihe inleit-sl iln-rc.m. Hie TriiHlpe wil 
e\eenlc a l):-ei! , in.I nu! b.-f,,r.-,) t-ibc prertir 
<-d at the expense uf the purclnscr, clear uf al 
claims cf ilioliciis of James \Vilsun, or 
pcrsju el.ii.nin-; muler tliein.

' ' JOHN I!OON, Truslee.
j.m. •::,

an)

r,. SINT.LKTON
S.- .11

rii'im:

,\i upen a >.-;iuu! un 
rv. in ihu .'vi'.i.atli S-huul liu.iaiun wr-s 
-i whi-'h :'i" fiP. e.v-iiir bran!-!i!'s will bt 
viz ^Spilliuir. i;.-.,.|i.nr- \Vnlin>r, A 

i -, Ciiaianiar anil
t!- of f

I thejIll'-J in IviKJo.-l

;r.\erlin;n lo <!Mr Mliif.ieli'ui. 
j strictly to advance; llio HC'- ilnr. 
(and iniraliiy.

.ii'nl (.'annli

HAS commenced ber regular route and will 
IVP lliiddaw-ay's IVrry «vpiy FllIUAY 8t 
I'KUAV al i» o'clock, A. M.'for AnnapiJis, 

n-.l ri-tiiriiinir will l,.-:xve Aiinapnlis every Wrd- 
psday and Saturdays: !» o'clock, A. M. for 
laddnwat-'u Fi-iry- 'i'li,' Mil.scribrr h.is snp- 
ilicd himsolf with a coml'ortahlR Hack for the 
r:iusp;iria'j-in "if passeii«rer.- at any lime from Ihe 
 Yrry lo Ki-.ston: it willalfi have Raslon 
y Thiiirfday al rf o'clm-k f.'r the Ferry. 

The Cublic's Oli'l. Scrv'i.
\Vr. ll'; DAWSON. 

.^i. 11 3w

CLOCK A.Yf) n.lTCfl

r ferlintr (fmlcful for past fa- 
vi>ii!3, Icp; Ir.-ivr t.i iut:rm his fncnda uiul tbo 

in !>,.ncral that br> has recently rulurncd 
iili.moii) with acbmeo

BMCI-/HIC;;/ if

ClilT'r,! \raw c/n| by ll.icte.r Rrown's c*lc,!ira 
r.i'.e.l running liure-; \V,,ndt-r, out a llur.iiMli 
red Hi,'in, I '....II.: Wu.iJer ua-i i;,r. by t!ie 
nip-irlcd liutsa \Vnnd-r, be by Fl.-rir.--l, his 
,:iui X.icharissa, (jut by Malchcin, Mil i/f Anri>r:i 
iy tin: Dulie of Nor1buui';cr1an,Vs (lullnn A- 
rabinn. FUirizcl wai gul by 11 --r-i-1 mil of a 
L'Vjinet mare, h. r dam by Carl.iiicb / .benv 
iy Chihtcr.s. On ibo il.'.m sii' 
laili of Clil'i HI, was i;,,t by tin) i., 
^tirlinjr; her dam l-y i!ic iirip.irlfd li irsc Cu-ur 

l.i.in; licrgrandaiii \\--j Mr Mirsd'.i cclrbra- 
tcj runn;ii<r nnru Oi.icl..; \\'.i,i was ;,'ol \-y the 
imp-itlpj hursH ()l«curily; II.T y, %• dam 1 \ 
Celcr; her %. g c;. dam by lh<- ii.ijkiriud bur* 
I'arUicr. hn ^ IT IT ,r. ilaui by 11 
'n 13« Julius; hrr if. ir. f.<r. ff Jam 
uorleil hurse \ ali.mt, I.er if. ir. a. \r. if. \r. J^-I . r» r, ^ n » h.
by llic iui|»irtPtl l»/r«c J illy llui;M, (nit uT a 
impor'ed man,*, llio jiropcrty uf 1'ulcr /t!^i 
dulph, F.SIJ.

JOSEPH r.F.v/is.

D'lrSir: I JnvA »xlr,ic'e.l, .in jrt:\ r^ij'.ira 
cd. IViim \'\f Kn-rlisb Slu-l H M'K, ibe Pcd'.jir. 
uflb" inipurteil It'inje \Vo;i tcr, lln 1 jri?.:idii I 
ul'yo-ir yuuiiLt liiirs.! C'lifliin, v.bi'b i'l :iuni*\rd. 
The Pc.li'i'iei' uf Vuiirh'ir»p, un ii'itti R:I!-S. is

n f.is lino, sclecteil with care and attention by 
lin.-ii h, v.-liirb cn.'iMi-s him .it all timts lo re- 
mir and i-b-a-i nil I. ,u!s ul (.'locks and Watch- 
« ;:i the bi:s'. luauncr, anil on tl'o ilioul rt'sson- 

<!'.!u irruij.
Tho Public',! ob'l. S«rr't.

WILLIAM L.JONF.R. 
P. S. '['! (. aiiLieribcr l:li un band c .m» 

\ :ml:ri! C'l-iclifl. n'.su nil ri»ht Oay b'ass Cluck,' 
*'lnch he will (|I^|"ISL' ul un rcasonublc termsv 
('.-,! all l.iiuls (if F.nrrfavinjr such as Copper 
Plates kc. o;r. ui'l bn (loiiH in the best iruUH 
m r :;ct"jrdi:-<j to order for specimens calj »nj
3C.>.

NOT. ft.

.YtK-an;l fylemlid Assortment qf

•HOOTS ANJ) SHOES;
TH F. subscriber harjiul tclurnpil from Baltic 

n\7fe. r.'i.l.is :i i\v u|!.'iiiu^ llic best aEsortmcn.f 
uf IK), )T.'i .iiid SFIOK.S, lhi;t ho bus ever bid.

I'fieii'U anil liie publ'w ai

Yicuiily; »n,| will use 
by aitendina' 
in literature 

T.-rms ufTiiiti-iii IwiOve d.il
jlan per aiiniiui; p-iyabli? <|Uarleily  srd a mod 
erate i"iinp'Mi.v\li.m l'ir I'm I. 

Jan. J.'i.

enlt d :i pplilion of
!« ho ilivul .- 

n;i'l <) iino C-ainpcr- 
 I i'^oy p' t'Si'iitfd n

ranees l,l.i Sicanl.
Mr. lj:irriinore presniled :i petition ol 

stniilry cilixrns of (Jnpcn Antu-'s county 
praying Ihc repeal ol certain arts of As- 
fcinbly iullioii<.ii.^ gntps to be lce;it on 
Ihc pul/iic t o;uU of s;iid comity, and the 
|)iivtli'{»c of crcutinjs the satun f,'cc lioin

pridn to believe, that if you had nut fjiuur you 
would have made the oeeajioii; and il is my du- 
.ty lo warn you sea.-iuuabiy ul its cliccfs. O.iee 
begin by olVering public pruufti uf your rc.jard 
til men in ullice, and y>m willtiircly nee yuur 
nnnuhl celebrutiuu uervertcd. It will suon bo- 
«ome the scene of such vile ll.itiery ana Uise 
nycbphancj as you now blush iu hear issuing 
from ibe lips ul lhus<> who call themselves f«ee- 
nien. /fyoa ever (hid one, who das docn hi* 
di«y faithful'y, arid wl;o for duii>;; Fuhuscii- 
countorcd ihc fruwns ul' power iiiiil all ilia ili.s- 
jrraco il can 'inllicl, ,illiiouo;'ii uilmrs may ll_\ 
him as containinaied, b-t tlm Mcchunics' li>!- 
novolenl Society ul' Norl'ulU icni'cr a rich cup 
of coiisolaliuu lu such dis'.rcw- Let it pli-dire 
him cadmlly, an^l ilruin lint ilrauybl uf appro 
ving sympathy even ID it* dreg-?- biicbanael 
will bo approprialo lu tin; chaiacler of your In 
sljlulion. IJut do nol pamper pjwrr, or Slim 
ulatc )irido and place, luilil )ou mal.c nuiilc.s 
tv it-sell vain and arrogant. If.I may iv.it call 
this Iho advico of a falher to his children, il 
i» thai uf one wbum you have ol'tcii butiunal ;>-  
llie guardian of your dearest and beat lights

MARItlEO
On Tuesday bint, by the Uev. Mr. 77a- 

7.el, Mr. Saiimii) II. IVacoeli uf Kent coun 
ty, to Miffl Maiy Hrown.of Kas'.on.

On the -21st ult. by ib<; Itcv. L. Htorlid, Mr. 
coio'e llicliS 10 Mis» Su;i,-in Marshall, all of 

ibis county-
On thc/Md by the s-nnn, Mr. Peter B. Mul- 

liliin to Miss Mary Marlin l>;owu, all of ibis 
connl\.

OiTthe OOih by the same, Mr. David Kirby, 
to Miss Saruh Ann Lcc, nil this comity.

On tin; ;H>tli by Ibo same, Mr. Thonins 
llcnrix, tj Mis. Mary lliilyaway, nil of this 
county.

On Th.nr.iday hsl, by tho llev. .InrncR Ni 
cola, Mr Elijah Harllclt lo Mias Matilda Ilar- 
wick, nil of Caroline county.

(i, II. BUUUEI.L
Respectfully informs thosh gentlemen who I 

may he desirous of ntilerinjr upon, or resuming 
tbe study uf tbe Fronci, lan<jua<ip, thai ho i.-- 
l'nrmin;r an Kprii'iig Chits, which will mcei 
at Uie I'^islon Fuiuale .Seminary, tho first wcel. 
in Fi

.Jan- ->

MASiYl.AM)
Talbot cotinly Ori'liatis1 Court,

J4lh Jnnuary A. 1) 1S3-1. 
On npplicnti.m uf Julin Slcicu!), ailiirr 

iviih the will iiiuicxud i-f Willinm )«nlin,s l.ilc 
of I-.ilb'il county ilnccasi-il, il it uii'un-d 
Ibat be ^ivc Ibo nr.licc I cipiirfd lij law 
for cr<:Jiti>rj lo rxbihil ihi'ir rlam.i spiin'.t 
llio said (lcor:i«c,l's c»l;itc & tl.nt (in r:in."« 
lliu fame to lir pu\i!ishi:,l oi.cc in id h n eck for 
Ihc space i»f U'rce s'irct'«Mvo \vi',-k^ in uur of 
HIP M:w,paprM printeil in ('nnlnii our- in llio 
city of l'hi|:ul< :|>lil i.uiul -,>|MI in (In- C, nti a\ iilu 
Tiiiics piiiilcd in IJin'cii .J in'.s county

/n testimony- Ilial tlie l'iii-i->',oiii?; is truly en. 
;      ; pin! from Itic, minut,--, uf |irucniil-
:SEA1.. : i»:^s ufTnlhot County Urf>b:,in 
;......; court I h-ivo licii-iinl:! not rujr
:in,T iiinl the si-ul of my ollico iilu\cil tai-i 
4lh day ul January iu tb<! juar of o ;r I.oi'il 
i^htei it huiulrcil »iul lliiitj four" 
Te»l JAS. I'lttcr. KCI^T. 

of \Vi!l» fur Tulbul counly

|rcom()li.ii>cc wilh the above order
NOTICE IS IlKnr.BV GIVEN,

!l lint the fciihr.ciibrr, ol'Tulbi.t ro'inly bath 
fi-oii) Ihc OrphariH ri'iir.l uf T.illi-,,1 

:ill'ily in Maryland l<itti<ris uf !nl,i,-i',i-!i-.ii/;o:i 
 lib Ihc w'ill annexed on Hie cstalo of \Villiain 
enkins, lulc of l'..islon, Talbot countv dcc'd 
II piT«uns having clninn a[;ni'Ht the said
tecc.aseil s estate are hereby u-nrnerl in ex.
libit Ihe same, with DID proper voucher*
hereof to 111- subscriber, on or before thn 

'flisl duy of ,"-f pteiuber next or they may ottiur-
wisu by law bu excluded from all benefit of
ilic s iid cslattt. 
Ciiven under my hand tb'u Is 1 day of Fob

.MARYLAND:
Oryj'jrnis' Cnnrl,

? lib .laiin-u-y A. l>. 18S I 
On apnHcnlion (>rri,i;i[i I-'. Tli.iin.is, odurr. 

will, Iliu "lil ,ii;ia\i-(l u!' '  - ill ,nn Puiry Ki- r 
laic ot I'liltii:! coiiutj ,li-,'i-:i*cil il is orilurod 
tb.it b« pirn liic niilire i cipiiri-'l hj- |,ny 
fur cr.'ilil-jis In i!\l.i!.il llieir i-L-'nn* a- 
i;,,!!!--! Uie said dccca-iMl » r<latci :u,i| that 
lie can'" Hi" anji! lo be ; iili'.i»l-i-i| mice in 
cirli «'i-ck for llic vp-icn <-,f dm r, 3uci'i«-"-ih c 
(r<-i-l,'s. in livii ul tin- i.i'H!.|viprr.-< p. iiilcd in

In Miy ilial ll.c t 
picil from tl

ruary 
four.

Feb. 1

my 
Uoui.iii eighteen buiulrcil &. t::irl)

JOH-N RTKVENS Adm'r. 
. willi HKI will annexo.'i «fl

Willia-m JunLins djc'ar1

rop-oint* is t!*Ti!y 
niinutcH uf jiruc'

.-5m-. A I. -.v5 iii-^s ol 'I'.'l'iul coniilj Ci(i|i;in>i 
^iiliiiN'i'ii'i-^ Cuiirl, 1 huvo ln-rcnnin eel inj- 
iiaml, an i llie seal uf u y 
" lib ilsj of .lannaryin tlm 
i-i 'lit-.-i'-. buiiiired aiul llirrty four 

" TeJt
.i\s mint-'., Hrir'r.

of \Viih f..-r I'nlbut county

>>i.:ut vuri-Jly 
Lo.

\Vbaitim al Fairlield, riiiiuinu; 'ibe Bcrcrcsi 
o:i.cu iillixcd tbisjand most splen,lid race in moib.'rn titiici,' fuur 
yi-ar of our Lord mile beats, lakinj the lirsl h,-:n i;«. 7iu. :iS.-.re. 

and cnnlemlinrjKiiirci'clv with Ouliab Ihc tiiiirtli 
boat, 7i- A- diHlanccil) wliicli was six secMmls 
i|iticl>'cr tlml Kidipsc and Henry ran Ib^ir third 
beat, beatinrr Pianrro, who had befuro bcalen 
(i-.iliab :\t I'lce Hill, rind (J'lnrlf-r Mus'cr nil 

Compliance to tho nboVC Ol'llcr''"1 (""' H"W Calloy drnwn.nml Clarenrp.lis-
i lanced and arrain at Fairlield, ibe t' uv uricNoiic-Kis iu-;:c."v IJ-VKN, j, 1Mlli  ,    ,,;;m  ,, . ,,   pmn^ Ml:{^.

Tin! tliu Mibscril" r of Tnlbot county dalli' !ilu| Ariandn». Dully Dixun, sml uihei.i.

e,pi:il to any in .7airrica. //is dam, Iris, par 
ia!<(<u( the m isi approved crur.;'s fur ll» 
in Vr ir!jiiiia; .uid iiis s:r", by Ibe i:ii;virteil liorso 
Wonder, is inferior lo nune iu j''.:ijilanil. 1 

 si very milch plcasc.l \\ lib liic iippi'arancc 
i' yuur hursu, ami il is, / think, to IM ivjjrcieil, 

ihal you bav;! never trained him fir l!m lurf 
where, I lliml;, fruiu his lili.oil and furm, hu

1,1 hawtti.idc.t dislin-ru.'tlipl /i-.'sira. I liu j criiiMl U 
appcji'-.'iiicri am) exciOlrnt bluid ceiloiuly j r.ih Hus 

cnlilh* him lo Ibe iillculiiiu el \\\<aa who wisb ! i.lher At 
liimptuvi! lliehrred ufuinid burses', aiul I luivu 
ti'i doubt, under Ihc auspices ul'tlu*  r.cnlleineii 
who will, pilru'.iir.'! him', that ho will, a3 ho 
certainly u,»;;ht malioagouil season. 

Vuiifs trifly,
JOHNTAYr.OK.

Tu J *pp't Lewis, F.i(|.
'I'yi-hiiMis hccatiiR 'cclcbraleirin" l.'eiii'r tu ice 

a winner uver ihu \\ a.-sliiii!;!u» t'jly Cmiisr, 
le.-uii'jr Jli'lcn, Aco uf DiuiM-in.ls, Iipfurm, 
Tyrant, aief ulhcis, once uvi r tbo ceiili.il 
cuitrsi*, 15a!liiuiiie, iKvit'mu Lira, d-b'ste, l!\i:i 
uy J'lacli, Lady KM iff, aiul ullnus al 'i'lee 
Hill, Va. beatinjr Win. II. Juliuivin's Annette, 
Dismal, Hctscy (iravc*, (Ue's^y Iliilicr,') d's- 
tanceil, at Tuyliiisvillp, Vii. liejlin^ Hulla. 
Vfllinv Jachel, (Dunuld .'Mair.) aiul Ki'.v.i

, aiul s.'u liiiu. Ho isiietormiacd lo sell at tbo 
pri,;rs f.ircnsh Ho has also a 
jfl'-ihn leaf Hals, Blacking, &o. 

PKTKIITAKR.

nbt iced ln>;u Hit- Oi|')iii|:.< emit uf ' ulliot
y, in M.H vlmil, K-.itif of aduiirii- 

with Ibn will iiimrxed o;i Ibo pnrs ir.il estate 
o» \ViltlitiTi Perry KIT.-, Into of Tallxit! 
county deceased. All peinons baling 
cjaiius ap«ilut (lib nniil dccrasnl 9 OH- 
laij rffc horoby warnml lo oxbiliit llio same 
ivilli Iho prupor voiicbcrs tlicn'of lu Ibo snb« 
son'ii'r on or before llio Klh day «( Autniit 
id lliu year oipb'.uiui IriiHlriv) anil Ibiriy four, 
  ir thuy niny olhurwimi ;iy law, bo uxL'hiilcJ 
IVmii all bi'iiclil uf llici »:iii| citato.

liivcn undi-i-niy hand Ihi- i'-lth ,tav of .Tpn- 
uary A. 0. ppililccn Imtidroil am! thirty fuur

P1I1LIP-F. T110MAS, Adm'r. 
wi\h tho will anaoxuJ of \Vm. Perry Kerr

J l _ " 
u

Handbills willi" pedi'.rrce, (leil'.iriunnee? run! 
lenns, will appear in due limp-f-!J*il) were 

1 joffcrp..! and refused fur half of 'I'yc'iiciu alict 
his lust raco.

WM II. fc IT. A. TAYLOK.
Mount Airy. Va..Jan 9, IH.'I lawtw 
I'opy liic above and funvat.l account lo l'.,r 

Maryland (J.ixelle olliec.

Monet:.
AUYLANI) KCLII'SK r/ill resume 
bis old mauds, ill* tmsuing »ra«,!ii, in 
and C'cnlrcvillc. 

Dec. 14

CON'STAULK'SSALK. 
F!y viilur uf two writs uf vcnditioni oz'pona* 

an,I ) writs (f fieri I'.ftxa, to mo directed a- 
iriiiMl ito'x'il f». /Airris,ni.line al Ibf suit ul Sa- 
r.ih Hus.-.ptViiis:! s?r.iirnee. uf Poler Jutbua, ono 

su'u ul'Jami^ liarrisiui assi^iion 
lluir.'..lctuii,un(> other al the suit o( 
itif, one oll'i-r »t iheKiiit of Perry 

PurtCT, a;-.;l LMO ullirr al l.'ic* suit of Jr re. flould- 
in rc.rainst Ibo said Ilarrisun; will bo sold on 
\VrdnesiIny lliu ylli (l.iy February ne.xl; al llio 
Siorouf Nicholas t)r»m, in Ibo Tuwn of MJ 
Micba'.es, L-elwccti llie !.< urs uf 10 o'clock, A. 
M un I -I uVlui-.k, P. M, uf said day, the fol-ow- 
ii:*.I pri.pcii.y ID nil: nun Ne^ro (Jirl naiacd 
Tilly, fi-r e:is!l to l!i;' Inchest bitter; laKen 
as (lie |:ro;-i rtr ul's.iid Harris in, and will be 
suld lo |-.i'T and satisfy tbo nl.nvo mentioned 
writs an.l bis ullicers fees fox 1333 and tha in- 
lerct and c. -its i!ue and lu become dim ibereun.

TI1OS. GRAHAM, Jr. Coaslablo. 
Jan. 11

$1.00 RKWAIU).
Uannwuy from iho Subscriber on Ilia Vtl\ 

ryi'ie.:'-n and ono n.^ro woinin. 
JA(.'Ol? Iwcaly I'uco yen  old 

5 frvi li iiicbta bij^h, nfdmk com- 
' \ioii, very »tuitt plcftgllig coun- 

nnco \valk*6ti(Vitid auiiks when
C|l ,', II lU. .

is 13 yparoold, nlxnil fire feel (is
.ir K.-vi-n inclif« liigii, slender maJe and ncarlj 
ilie c.iliiur i-l'Jai'iib.

SAM, if 'Jii yc.-.rs old. about five foot 4 or 5 
,-nclns h'trb, CDinplt-xion blank, eyes ve*ry rod 
K.d r-illslhcni when spolicn to.

C H A ULO'ITK is « bright rauUt- 
to Kbuiti five led pi*rht ol nine ia- 
cbrvibieli twenty 'year* old, loiiy 

,'(, \ s!:a : !.'!it Inir, walks vprjr suai^ht 
.. r.bnvp reward will bo gifenfoi 

'ii.Vi f .j!hcr uf ihc above iicvroo*, or six 
fiundnVi dollars for lliu frur il'lakcii out of tbo 
';lale soil Kfenred in ibe jail in CeuUeTllle

Q. A.
Jan. It



w.w.maaiNS

HAS just received from Philadelphland a 
Baltimore a

SPLENDID ASSOBTMENT OW

SADDLERY,
which he is now opening. Those wishing lo 
purchase will do well to glv* him an early 
call.

ICpPorsons indebted lo the subscriber for- 
twelve months or more & whose accounts have 
been presented will confer* faror by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notes of hand which have been or are now due 
will please call and take them.

Dec, 23

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly request* all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the sains when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make payment* to those who hate 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about the 20ill February next. All 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have their property advertised, as I am 
bound to close the collections without respect 
to persons. PHILIP MACKEY,

Sept. SI. Collector of Talbot county

MILL AfcD

BOOTS AND SHOES

THE subscriber, harli 
Mr. Thomas H- Baynard, 
that valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, 

Ml
Her stream i* never faili 
wheat burrs are now and
and the mill is in

The improv 
dwelling, ki 
house, carriage

A CARD,
JOHJV BOZMAfC KERR,

Havin» been admitted to the practice of the 
in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, b«g 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a splendid supply of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 

j hy himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
'if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
. added lo his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising

SALE

been authorized by 
^ at private wile

,ED PRICE'S

corn stones and 
the best quality, 
tanning order.  
to are a two story 
meal house; corn 

honse and stable.
Tho (arm is about four miles from 
nearly on the road leading to Hall's 

containing about 450 acres, one 
half of which is well TIMBERED 
Iho land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid impiovement. 

_____ The mill and seven eights ol 
the above farm can be purchased on a credit ol 
five or six years, by the purchaser faying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
ihe subscriber, who maybe found at the mill or 
farm adjoining.

JAMES O. ELLIpTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr 

Baynard, will find him at hi* residence, Wood-
lawn, 8 miles from Denton. 

Ho* H
J. 6. E.

Coiinties.respeetfolly offers his services as an gentlemen's boots and shoes of all description^ 
Attorney.

Eastnn, Nov.23 IMS

MORE NEW FALL GOODS, 

WILSON & TATLOR

Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
invites tho public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will

, , T>I-i i i i   j i receive as he has endeavoured to merit icon- Hav. again returned from Philadelphia aiid tinuance of pHD, ic
Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety 

ffvery HandiorM

which added to their former supplies renders 
their assortment very extensive and complete

Con-lilting in part asfollnws: 
Cloths, Cassiniercs, Cassinnlls, Valencia 
k and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baize, 
se and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 0-4 English 

Merinos, new style Calicoes, Ginghams, 4- 
and 8-4 black, while and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Thibet mid Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gro de Swiss and Gro de Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment, Woolen and 
Cotton J/usicry, kc. &c. &c.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WIIIGHT.

april 27

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, &c. &c.
ran SALE AT THE

American Farmer Establishment.
No. 16, So*TH C A I. VERT STBEET, BiLTI 

•ORE, MD.

THE Subscriber present* his respects t

Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

llardicart $ Cu/fery,C/iwa, G/a*s
and Qnccnsirare, tyc.

all of which will h« disposed of on the mrw 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
Feathers, Lindscy and Kersey. Their Iricnds 
nnd the public generally ar» invited to giv« 
them an early call. 

Nuv. 23

TAKEN UP ADRIFT
On January ad 1834, about 2 miles Wow 

Haddaway's in the Bay Sidi»,a Row Boat 1-» ft. 
long, white bottom and black bends, and cop 
per fastened. The owner of said boat is re 
quested to come forward, piove properly, pny 
charge*, aad take her away.

WM. SEARS.
JOB 1» Sw

EJlSTOtf ACADEMY.
Notice ia hereby given, Tlwt the chief and 

classical department of this seminary is now 
open for the reception of pupils. 31ie vacancy 
in this department, oauspd by the resignation 
of Mr. Getty, haslweu filled hy the appoint 
ment of Mr. JOIIH NEEI.Y, who is highly re 
commended to the Trustees, and is con 
sidered to be well tmalified for tho station, 
which ho now occupies.

TIIOS. I. BULLITT, Pres't.
Jan. 05, 1931. 3w

HOUSES JIM) LOTS /JV £M$TO./V 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private sale, on the 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is lo say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling honse 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may Im 
repaired for an inconsiderable sum of inoney, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Slreel, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposiln to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling Houso from the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended.

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwel -I 
ling house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Anrora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages of this 
establishment for a private family render il 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the .Subscriber, or to Mr 
John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833. (W)

ONLY ONE~DOLLAn A YEAlT

PROPOSALS
Pubt'Mng by Subscription, at Bel-Air,

NICHOLAS!, GOLDSbOROtratt 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY jfler* his profession*' 
rvices to the citizens ol Caroline (oonty. 0 - 

ice in the wosl wing of the Cour 1 House. 
Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

CARD- To Publisher* of Newspa- 
and Periodicals in the United States and 

he British Provinces. The publishers of the 
New England Weekly J<eciew,(Hartford Con 
necticut,) are desirous of making upon the first 
if January next, a complete list of all the News- 
mpers and Periodicals published in the l/nited 
states and the British Provinces, with the 
names of their publishers and the place where 
published. They therefore request all publish- 
trs lo insert this card, and also to send them 
two copies of their respective publications in 
succession that they may not fail of receiving 
ne in order to make the list complete. 
' Hartford. October, 1893.

REMOVAL

farmers, gardiiera, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United States, particularly his custom 
ers, and informs them that he is reoemn 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, ant 
from various parts of this country, his annua 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS 
and thai he will, by the first of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can be a! 
forded by any dealer ia the l/nited States, for 
first rait article*!

FRUIT and ornamehlal trees and plants, 
grape-vines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to older from any of 
tli« principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, fur most of which the subscriber ia a- 
jjent; alscr,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cull , wheat fans, .corn-shelters, threshing 

m3c__ inea anil all other kinds pf AgriciUlura 
anil lloilicnllnral Implements,  which will he 
procured from the beat Mann factories in Dil- 
mure

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle of 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Devon 
and Iiolslein breeds; sheep oftjie Dakewell 
Southdown, and various fine wooled breeds; 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially of 
the Bnrnit?. breed; various kindp of poultry 
such as the white turkies, Bremen and West 
phalia geese, game and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, nil of Alice breeds 
(and no others) are either kept foualo at the 
experimental and breeding farm of this Estab 
lishment, or can be procured from Aw best sour 
ces, to order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
buokstori.il some of them rare and paiticular- 
ly valuable, are kept constantly for sale.

In whorl, all articles wanted byifarmers anil 
gardeners in the prosecution of their business 
are intended either to bn kept on hand, or 
within reach when called for.

wind though last, no! least, that old and w«l' 
known vehicle of knowledge (the most valu 
 hie of all c"minodiiies for s, tiller of the soil

JOHN HARPER, Tailor,
INFORMS the public, that he has taken 

for the ensuing year, tho large and commodi 
ous brick room (for the last two or three yeart 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 
isditeclly opposite Mr. Loveday's Store and ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's .Hotel, he expects regu 
larly to receive the fashions and from the gen 
eral satisfaction he thinks he his given, since 
he has been at Easton, he'feels safe In inviting 
those who wish Co have articles in his line 
done in a neat and fashionable manner to give 
him a call.

Easto*, Jan. 4 1834 eow.lw

Talbot Count j Court,
On the Equity tide thereof.

November Term in iheyrar 1833. 
William Hughleit ~) The Petition in 

against [ this case states that 
John L. Jones and [the said John L. 
Elizabeth hia wife, j Jones on the twenty 

second day of October in the year of our Lord 
ightecn hundred and thirty was indebted un- 
o the Said William llughlutt, in the sum

SATURDAY VISITER,
A FAMIT NEWSPAPER: 

Containing the FOREIGN t DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week-a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS--»nd 

BANK. NOTE LIST-together jMh 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER fof the insirnc- 

tion and amusement of ita
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VistTER," to present them with Bending1 
Matter of the choicest description and at as 
aerly a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

jc-pThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the largest site sheeti 
by CLOUD 8t POWDER, JVb. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

jrCpTho terms arc only $2 per annum 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1333.

llurjord County, Maryland, a humorous
publication, lo bt entitled 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH.
"Mitlh that wrinkled ore derides, 
And laughter holding both his sides." 

THE subscriber, folly awnfe, himself, thai 
innocent mirth tends more to blttnt the arrows 
of adversity, and promote health-and happiness 
among mankind, than almost any otnti means

MARYLAND
Caroline Comity Orphans 9 Cow/,

2Ist (hy of Jananry A. D. 183*. 
On application of Capt. Joseph Richardson 

adm'r. with the will annexed, of George Mar 
tin1 lato of Caroline Comity, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their clainw ujaitut thn said dceoasud's 
estate Sttlmt ho onusa the same lobe puMiaht'rf 
one* in eavh wtoelc for the space of three suc- 
ctwaive wnolia iir eno of die newsp:i]>cr8 prin 
ted in East on.

In testimony tliat the foregoing is truly co 
pied1 fror: tho minutes of pro 
ceed in p» of the Orphans' court 
of tins comity aforesaid, I 
have htMteto set my hand 
irmf tlio seal of my office af 
fixed this 21st day of Jan- 

nary in thn year of ouv Lord eighteen hun 
dred and-thirty four.

Test. \f. A. FORD, Register
of WiHs for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from tho Orphans' coitrt of Car- 
line county in Maryland letters of administra 
tion with the will annexed, on the personal es 
tate of Goo. Martin, late of Caroline county 
Actf, all pirsims'having claims against tho said' 
deceased's estate am hereby warned lo 
exhibit, tho same with the proper vouchers

which can he used, is induced to try tho ex 
perimentof starlings publication which will 
bear the above title. It is unnecessay; perhaps- 
lo state, that he will expect, before he com 
mences the publication, the names of a guilt- 
cicnt number of persons to pay all Ihe expen-> 
se* which will be incurred; and when he a*- 
sures his friend* that his cakototinn^ on the 
soon of expense *re Rot veiy extravagant, he 
hopes the public may be the more inclined (o> 
favor the contemplated publication.

The pages of the Mirror of Mirth will be 
perfectly free from all party spirit, whether in- 
religion or politics. And while the most scru 
pulously devout will find nothing to condemn, 
those who make no profession of religion wifl 
find in every Tine something to please, to amuse 
ami- delight.

The publication wilfcorrtain witty Anecdotes

 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; »t this establishment, at $:i a yea 
where subscriptions and communications an 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must be, lo llifi editor and proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTE. An "Extra" number of the Amen 

can Farmer, containing a proipentus of thi 
F.sinMisliinrnt, and a catalogue ofbecds, ani 
other articles for sale, will ho snntgra'is I 
any person who shall furnish hi* address 
pos aid, fur that purpos*

Supplement to the
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLETIN.
Philatklphia, JVoo. 27, 1933. 

The anxiety to bring into activity the talent 
of the country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Pre 
mium of ,/iue hundred dollars for the best No 
vel, on a National subject, for that Publication. 
But by the Report of the Committee, which 
subjoined, the Manuscripts submitted to theii 
perusal, are not of that character which would 
warrant the award of ih.it Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also the a- 
mount, which, it is to be hoped, will induce 
native talent to exertion: 

The undersigned, a Committee selected for
that purpose, have examined a number of Man 

- uscripl Novels, offered as competitors for i
. . ,   - ... °: I Premium, proposed to be given by the Publish 
ighly dollais current money, with .merest    of tfae jJovw.isT'a MAGAZINE, "to Ihe Au 
hereon from that day, lor winch ho passed a , |lor (|f t|) ha|l N_ on B Natjon(I, ^ , 
illoohfralory, that the said John L. Jones and  
Elizabeth his wife; for the purpose of securing 
lio payment of th« said sum of inoney and in- 
eresi, by deed, duly executed, acknowledged 
nd enrolled among the Land records of Tal- 

xit county and bearing dale the R.IT* day and 
r rar, mortgaged t« the said William Hughlett 
Jl their right and title, interest and cslalo in 
ml loth* Lands and real estate, and tlie pro- 
red i thereof of George Parrolt, late of the said 
:ounly deceased, that the said wife was enti 
led, to a certain part or poilion of the said 
anils and real estate; or the proceeds thereof, 
hat the personal estate of the said George 
Parrott proved insufficient fur thn payment of 
lis Debts, in consequence whereof his creditors 
petitioned the said c-.url fora sale of his said 

ds and real estate for thn payment of the 
>alanceof his debts, unsatisfied by his personal 
estate, that a decree was passed and made for 
he sale thereof, in pursuance whereof a sale 
hereof was made and confirmed by tho said 

court, &. an audit of the claims ordered, &. that 
t!ie auditor has examined the claims made his 
report thereon, whereby he applies the sum of 
seven hnnd.ed aad twenty two dollars and 
eighty three cents to the satisfaction of ihe 
claims; leaving a balance lo be distributed a- 
monir ibe devisees and representatives of the 
said George Parrolt of one thousand and sixty 
dollars dud nine cents. The Petitioner further 
Halo* that the said Jones and wife, she being 
one of the devisees and representatives of Ihc 
said Gonrge Parrotl were entitled to a portion 
of the said balanco, and nrryet entitled to such 
part of that portion, aa may remain nfter tho 
payment of the debt and interest dun to the 
tnid Hnghlctt and the cost of the mortgage, no 
part thereof being paid, and that the said 
Hugblutt is entitled in the first place lo his 
said Debt, interest and costs out of the portion 
of the said Jones and wifp, which costs amount 
lo the sum of one dollar and-fifty two and one 
half cents. It is further sci forth by said Wil 
liam lliighlett that the snid John L. Jones and 
Fdizahelli his wife cannot b» found and reside 
in parts unknown probably out of the Jurisdic

While the undersigned are of opinion lha 
several of the Novels slbmilted to their in 
spcclion, posses" considerable merit, they do no 
think any one of them is altogether of such a 
description as wcuid wnrnnt them in award 
njj the Premium. David Paul Brown, 

Jos. R. Chandler, 
Wrn. M. Meredith, 
Richard Penn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John Musgrave, 
Morton McMichael.

There is no country which, for thn time of it: 
civilized and political existence, offers so widi 
and untrodden a field for the cnterprize of the 
Novelist as this and it is, not alone the inter 
esl, but the duty of those who . 
for '.he tasTi, to occupy thr field of competition 
and thus probably establish his own reputation 
and promote that of bin country. Independent 
of Ihe national inducement, the attention of the 
literary aspirant is directed to the following:  

In order to assist in advancing American 
Literature, and give the readers of the NOV* 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in the advan 
tage of meritorious talent, which the country 
(fcissessos, the Publishers of (hat work, satisfi 
ed that tho best way lo promote talent is to 
reward it, oft'cr a premium of

, PROSPECTUS
fOR PUBLISHING A NEW

To be entitled llx 
DRA MATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Tho time hi fast approaching when the 
rreater portion of the Polite Literature of the 
xrantry must necessarily be circulated through 
he mediuril Of periodical publications. Tho 

cheap rale at which ttoik* can be afforded by 
his means, the expedition with which' they 
nay be presented to the public, and the facili- 
y of.transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
he Union, cannot fail to lead to this result. ' 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
he flattering success that ha* attended "Wal- 
lie's Circulating Library," and "Alexander'9 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 

These popular publications embrace distinct 
leparlments of polite literature, and it is nov* 

contemplated to add a third to the number"; 
upon a similar plan, but which c*n by, no po**- 
ibility interfere with the course of cither.'

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain! 
s rite wilh the noblest productions pf human* 
renius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
lejlect the brightest gems in this department 
live been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of fe w among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
imong those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
deperformances. There is a difficulty even 
n England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, tha 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, th« 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of the 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv-> 
on of every author whoso productions may ap 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately COB 
nectcd with tho Dramatic Literature of ih 
country, have been secured to superintend ih 
Editorial department of the work.

CONDITIONS.
TTie Dramatic Ciretilatmif Library will b» 

published twice a month, and will bo printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of /our hundred 
and sixteen paget, equal to mure than 1200 of 
the common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will bo furnished for each volum*.

The price will be 'l\co Doiltirt per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of tho LibrJrr will be is 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN &. THOMPSON, Printers.
C«H«r'« *4Ucy -rnr Ihird St. FhilatT*

PROSPECTUS OF
//JVbccI and interfiling tceckly Pvtlicatim,
To bp commenced on Saturday, the 6'lh of Ju

ly ensuing, to bo entitled

TJie Spy in Philadelphia,

TO THE AUTHOR or
_______ __-».___._

THE BUST NO V XSXli lhfl progress

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing1 
good to each other, or in other words, from bcinor 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to lh« 
necessities of the community, and less lament' 
Ing the decline of public virtue than checkinr 

of public vice: fur Vice retarded f*
Upon a National subject-to be present- vinae advanced. As thn 

1 J ' , sion of measures of national and stale policy 
ed on or before thr first of April 1834. j are Ihe business of Iho daily press, the full a
This Premium will be awarded hy a chosen : "I"*1""1  > "'"' 

Committee; and the successful Work will be

I 'U1E UN ION TAVERN
E.tt-roK, MAKTLAND.

mas, Conun- 
Sentiments from the

iherc'jf to tlio- subscriber 
8th day of August next,

on or before tho 
or they may nth-

hand this 31st day of

erwiso by law' be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estatf). 

fiiven under my 
anuary 1834.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. 
with the will annexed, ol'Geo. Martini d 

Jan. 25-

pithy F.pigrams, Bou Mots, Enignu 
drums, Kpitapbo, Choice Sentiment 
beat writers of (be age; and a collection ot the 
best Maxims, on variouftsiihjects, whi:h are to 
be found in the most approved wfHew. The 
Editor of the MIRROR or MIBTII will strive tj- 
mYke if worthy of tho support of the commu 
nity in alt parts-»f thi* State, and indeed of the 
country.

TERMS.
Mirror of Mirth, will be printed orV 

rbyal »heet of beautiful paper, and good type 
and will contain »octavo' pager weekly, nt the 
very low price of SI p«ir annum, payable uh 
th« dulirery of the first No.; $1 25 if paid at 
the end of six months, and 51 50 if payment be 
deferred until the end" of tho year, fifty two 
numbers will comprise a year, or one- vokrae o* 
416 pagrs.

 /Shoal*! a sufficient degree of cncourago- 
ment be gi'ttin, tho MIKRO* will lie embellish 
ed, occasionally, with humourous engravings.

 ,'Gentlemen procuring five responsible 
subscriber* Will be entitled lo a.niiUvoopy GRA 
TIS. Those who procure ten or more subscri- 
ttnw, and forvrtu* the money, will receive an 
oxtra copy and ten* per cent on all money 
which they collect.

Vlf a s'uflHout number of nacnrs-'shall b 
obtained to ju»lify (he expense, the publication

JOSHUA
_ RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that he 
tats taken tin: above named property in Etflfc»n, 
Tally 11 rwiiity, Mil., known as thn "UNION 
TAVER'N," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsboruugh streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adj-iiuing tlio office of John Leo Is Korr, 
nearTy op^tK>ite' to that of Win. Hay ward, Jr: 
and directly that of VVin'. K. P'rice, Esq.  
e his house ia nilnalo in the most fashiondblo 
Td pleasanl parl of tho town, within a few p* 
an of tho Court House', and a market (I ctfrf- 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a Mte population in ttrit Stale he isa-fe* 
gratified in asnurlnt; the public, that he hasaiN 
vanlages this tavern never before had, viz: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
srtached to the properly, ano^all the property 
is about to go through a thorough repair; which- 
will enable him to entertain' private families', 
parties or inrTiviihials in comfort he intends" 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in atnison with such aa 
the market will afford!. Ho lilts provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and ha* deter 
mined nothing on his part shnlr-be Wanting to 
give satisfaction His //neks will ttin regMlar- 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir tho accom 
modation of passenger*, when they can bo con 
veyed u> any fkart' of the adjacent ostinty at 
almost a moment'* warning Regular convey 
ance* can be hart from- Easton to Ihe principal 
cities a four horse stage ntna three time* a* 
we«k lo Philadelphia via Centreville; the 

.Steam' Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in ifie two

will be commenced as soon after the first of 
January as practicable; of which due notice 
will b« given.

VPortions holding subscription paper* wil 
pint* return the samii previous tu the first day 
jttf January, 1*34. LYNDE ELLIOTT.

printed in handsome hook-form, corresponding 
with Ihe best London Editions of popular No 
vels, in order that the manner of its publication 
may correspond wilh the merit of the Aulhor. 
Tho competitor for the Premium will under 
stand that til addition to thu seven hundred and

piienlicm ol Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice*, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad anumg iht' people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be

lion of the said court, and beyond the reach of; fifty'doHara" ho'w^be'en'thM'to fifty doMa'nJ *arncd fronl their '"tenfand a service be ren 
the process thereof. The object of the pcti- rnr PVBru Th.,,,..,.,..! r,,,,; 00 ,,r ti.. w.,.1, ..,ki.k
tioner iherefore is, lo obtain a decree for 
the payment of the said Debt, interest and costs 
of the said /fughlett, out of thn aforesaid por 
tion of the said Jones and Wife.

It is thereupon this eighteenth day of Deccm- 
l>cr, in tho year of our I.ord eighteen hundred

for every Thousand Copies of the Work which 
may be sold, during the continuation of the co- 
py-wnght, or five dollars for every //andred; 
which, when competent talent is exercised on 
the Work,Is not unlikely to produce a fair re 
muneration. 

Tho Manuscripts for competition mast be ile-
and thirty three, ordered and adjudged hy Tal- livered by the first of April, under an cnvelupo 
botcounty Court,s.tting as a court of C'han- addressed to C. ALEXANDERS. CO., and 
eery, that tliBt'Md William //ughlelt by tho accompanied by a sealed letter, communiciting 
publication of thtV order, in one of the newspa- jhe Author's name, which shall remain tino- 
pers, published in Knslon, in Talbot County, pened, except in Iho case of the successful 
three successive week.'1 before the fifteenth day competitor. To the others, the manuscripts 
of January next, give uo'.icouf the said peti- and signatures will be returned, by calling ac 
tion and of the object thord >f and warninrr the cording to address.
said John L Jones and Elizai>th liin wife to 1 The new and very porxitar Novul; entitled 
appear in Talbnt County court in ;>cison or by "ViLLAOE BELLES," is rrow ir» course of pub- 
solicitor, on tin-third Monday of May mix i", to licatiou for Ihe NOVELISTS MAGAZINE 
show cause if ary ihey havn, why a decree ,  and will bo issued in the next Number* of 
should* iM>t be passed as" prayed, i that Work. It is a production of more than 

P. B. HOPPER. ljHi.nary excellence, and will bo read wilh 
/much interest and anxiety, ft may also boTTrue Coriy

J. Leookcfman,
K propor to say that the Subscribers to' the NO- 
I VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in the course 
( of tho Work, obtain a uniform edition of the

I Easton Packets SB that passenger* csnnut 
fail to find an 1 advantage ill nasaing this way.' 

i Boarder* will be accommodated on librrarterms 
by the day, week, month or year he solicit* 
the old customers of the house and the public 
generally, to call and seo him> 

Oct. 5.

TAL6OT COtlNTf TO WfT:
On application to mn the subscriber, one 

die Justices of the Orphans' Court, of A 
county afortsnid.by petition in writing of Edv 
S. IlopkhiS praying for tho benefit of the a 
of Assembly, passed at November sessic 
eighteen hundred1 mod five, for Iho relief of I 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplemer 
thereto;-011 tho terms mentioned in the sa 
acts and the said EdWtfrd S.//opkius havi 
complied with the several" rtejnwites'requii. 
by the said acts of assembly I' dh hereby 01 
dcr & adjudge that tho said/vdvv'il S. Hopkinj) 
shall be and : appeir before the judges of Talbol

Writings of Mr. JAMES, tire acknowledged in 
heritor of the genius of Sire WA'i.fttf SCOTT
 and also of the work* of the lea'ifing1 literary 
characters of the day, among whom are BUL- 

KR, BANIM, &c. fcc.

NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechari- 
i<59 of all kinds, from 12 
to1 35', years of age. He

also wishes to purefiaso fifty in families. It is
County Court, on the first Saturday after the. desirable to purchase thorn in larire lots as thev 
ihird Monday in May next, and at silchM will bo settled irt Ahbamaiarid will'not be
ntltAr *la*(A anil t!*nnn.MA *!.„ /^...._* «l._ll _I: _ _ _ /• k - »* w\ .. t . .. _i »IW» V\other days and timcs-ss tho Court shall direcof^sbparated4. Persons'hiviiig slaves to disnose 
the same lime is appointed for the creditors t; "of, will do well to give Irtm a call as he is uor 
th« MIH Reward F. HnnL-i., 0 1,, ,,,i n .,.i it, .!. ... manenlly settled'in thia market and is prepar

ed at all liittristoglve the highest cash prices 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended to. He can at al 
limes bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas

the said Edward S.'Hopkinstonitnnd, & show 
cause, if any they have, why tfiesaid Edward 

llopkins should not have the Benefit of theS.
.said acts of Assembly.

Given under ray hand the 9tli day of Sep
tember 1833.

Jan. 25
LAMBERT W. SPfcNCERv

ton.

may. 4
TIIOS. M JONES.

lercd to society. In effecting this object wa 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where 
he necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 

cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man' 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall bo 
icrfeclly delicate, and u neon lam irra ted by caif- 
lor vulgarity; its consuro sha'1 be jffdicious, its 

satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an nnlired and zealous friend: .Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial Rtudljr, and skelh- 
csof the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shaft 
occasionally appear from the pen ofcompetctit 
litdges, nninfllenced by personal acquaintance 
of professional attachment. To those recom 
mendations, onr Poetical colnmn will add an 
other, which, coming from nn already popu- 
br source, will we tinst, brcqual to thai of more 
pretending publications, /t is unnecessary to 
30 more explicit, as we presume tho want ot 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, bof 
lienefariy/ett. WE therefore place ourselv* 
lieforo the PEOPLE, nnd relying upon their 
love of justice and ofptftlic virtrtc" await their 
decision respratfnlly but confident!*'. 

CONDITIONS
The first number of "THt iff in PHIDA 

nci.ptm" will bo iterted on the first Saturday 
in July, ft will' ob printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight large quarto pages and with good) 
type. As it { 'intended to render tho contents 
worthy of pi>&ervalion, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the proposed! 
and more portable size will be evident. Theb 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance- 
or $2 bO if not paid before the expiration ot 
six months. Agent* will be allowed a di* 
count of 10 percent, on all subsciriww tl'ej 
shall obtain, on remitting one yVar's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the aamt 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper. 
"Tne SPY. IN PiuLAmDDPiiix" will oontaia 

humourous engravings after the manner of lh« 
celebrated Crnikshank. They will b» cxecn 
ted by skilfnFartists arnJlic accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from tb« 
 pens of original and competent writers.

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to 
WILLIAM HILL & (JO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, aPhiladblphif 
iCaro will bo taken to have tho work care 
ly when sent out of the oily.
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*P)n opportunity 
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as I know nut ho- 
dosiro, in the men 
known, without 
of Ihe country, 
any thing at pros 
iheless, to let my 
be understood. I 
agree win those \ 
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Those must have looked at the surface of things : Now, sir, /do not think this ._!.. _. -. . ...... '

IN SENATE.
MONDAY, Jan. 20.

Mr. Webster presented to ihe Senate a 
neries of Resolutions, adopted at a numerous 
meeting of the citizens of Boslon, without dis 
tinction of parly, held at Faneuil Hall, to con- 
aider tho state of the Currency and finances of 
the country.

Tho Resolutions having boon read  
Mr. Webster said, he wished to bear une 

quivocal and decided testimony to Ihe respec- 
labilily, intelligence 8t disinterestedness, of the 
long list of gentlemen, at whoso instance ibis 
meeting was assembled. The meeting, said 
Mr. \V. was connected with no party purpose 
whatever. It had an object "more sober, 
more cogent, more inier.'stng to the 
whole community, Ihan mere party questions, 
The Senate will perceive, in ihe tone of those 
re8olutions,no intention to exaggerate or inflame 
no disposition to get up exciiementor to spread 
alarm. I hope the restrained and serious man 
ner, Iho moderation of temper, and the cxom- 
pliry candor, of flu-so resolutions, in connexion 
wilh liie plain truths which they contain, will 
give them just weight with the Senate. I as 
sure yon, sir, tbe members, composing ibis 
meeting, were neither capitalists, nor specula 
tors, nor alarmists- They arc merchants, tra 
ders, mechanics, artizans, and others engaged 
in the active business of life. They arc of tho 
muscular portion of societj; and thny desire 
to lay before Congress an evil, which they 
feel lo press sorely on their occupations, their 
 arnings, their labor, and their properly; and 
to express Iheir conscientious conviction of tho 
causes of lhal evil. If inlelligencc, if pure in 
tention, if deep and wide spread connexion 
with business, in ils various branches, if thor 
ough practical knowledge and experience  
if inseparable union between their own pros 
perity and tho prosperity of tho whnlo country
«WaW«8 a&rtii^iawteirsistt
lo make an impression. For one sir, I entirely 
concur in Iheir opinions. 1 adopt their fourteen 
first resolutions without alteration or qualifica 
tion as selling forth Inu.'y the present state 
of things, slating iruly its causes, and point

which

only, as it seems to me, who thought other 
wise, and who expected lhal such an operation I esce. 
could be gone ihroitgh wilh, without p-oducing 
a very serious shock/

The Treasury, in a very short time, has 
Withdrawn from the Bank 8,00D,000 dollar* 
within a fraction. This call, of course, tho 
Bank has been obliged to provide for, and could 
not provide for without more or less inconve 
nience to the public. The mere withdrawing 
of so large a Silmfrom hands actually holding 
and using it, and Iho transferring of il, through 
ihe Bank collecting, and through another Bank 
loaning it, if it can lortn it, inlo oilier hands, 
is itself an operation, which, if conducted sud- 
denly.mnst produce considerable inconvenience. 
And ibis is all iho Secretary seems to have 
anticipated. Bul ibis is not tho one hundrcth 
part of the whole evil. The great evil arises 
from tho now attitude in which tho Govern 
ment places itself towards the Bank. Every 
tiling is in a false position. The Government, 
ibe Bank of the U S., the Slate Banks, are 
all out of place. They are deranged, and sepa 
rated, and jostling against each other.  
Instead of amity, reliance; and mutual succor, 
relations of jealousy, of dislrust, of hostility e- 
ven, arc springing up between llieso parlies. 
All act on iho dbfensivo each looks oul for it 
self; Si the public interest is crushed between 
the upper and the nether mill stone. All ibis 
should havo been foreseen, /t is idle to say tint 
these evils might have been prevented by I hi" 
Bank if it had exerted i.si?lf to prevent them. 
That is mere mnt'.er of opinion; it may lie true, 

ir it may not: but it was the business of those 
ho proposed the removal of tbo Deposites, to 

sk themselves b iw it Was probable tb 
Dank would act; when they should attack it, 

ils credit, and allege the violation by il 
fits charter, and thus compel it to take an at- 
.iltide, at least, of stein defence. Tliccommu- 
iily have certainly a light to hold '.'lose an- 
iwerable, who have mini s vssarily got into tbi 
uarrel with the Bank, and thereby occasioned 

.he evil, lot the cunduel of the Bank, in the 
ourse of iho controversy, be, what it may.

In my opinion, sir, tbe great source of ihe 
vil is the shock which the moasure has giv- 
n lo confidence in the commercial world. The 
re.dil ef the whole system of llio currency of 
be country seems shaken. Tho Slate Banks 
lave lost credit and lost cunlido.icR. They 
ave suffered vastly more than tho Bank of 

.bo t/nitcd Stales itself, al which ihe blow 
was aimed.

The dorangemenl of internal exchangos is 
jno of tbo most disastrous consequences of tbo 

- -      -* » «**  ~..»ur 
fact that U

.vas at home every where, and in perfect crod- 
l every where, the Bank of lie United 

Slates accomplished the internal exchanges

of tbe
the coming up ol ihe resolution 

,  lies nn the tabl <; but which arc as 
whVi»le to Ihis occasion, as to that.
 P«i opporlunily may, perhaps bo hereafter 
,orded me of discussing the reasons given by 

iho Secretary, for thn very important measure 
adopted by him, in removing ihn doposits. Bu 
as I know nut how near that lime may be, I 
desire, in Ihe mean while, to make my opinions 
known, without reserve, nn the present state 
of the country. Wilhont intending lo discuss 
any thing at present, I feel il my duly, never 
theless, to let my sentiments &. mj conviction! 
he understood. In tho first Jplaeo, then, sir, j 
agree wih those who think thuro is a seven 
pressure in tho money marknt, and very scri 
ous embarrassment felt in all branches of thi 
national industry. I think Ihis is not local 
kut gcvcral, at least, over every part of th 
country, where the cause has as yet began t 
operaie, and sure lo b»come, not only general 
but universal, as ihn operation of ihn cause 
shtll spread. If proofs were wanted, in addi 
tion to all that is lold us by those who kno-.v, th 
high rate of interest, now at 12 per cent, o 
higher, where it was hardly <>, last Septembc
 Iho depression of all stocks, some ten 
some twenty, and some thirty pc.r cent
  and the low prices of commodities, an 
proofs abundantly sufllciei.t to shew the cxis 
tenco of the pressure. But, s-r, labor tha 
most extensive of all interests America 
manual labor feels, or will fenl, the shock 
more sensibly, far more sensibly, ihan capital 
or properly of any kind. Public works have 
stopped, or must stop grcal private under-

of

which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrowoverrow 
tnro makes us Rich, a'rtd Politics pro* ides for the enjoyment oT nil.
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things in which the country is likely to acqui-

Mr. [President, the restoration of tho do- 
posiles is a question distinct and by itself. 
It does not necessarily involve any other ques 
tion. It stands clear of all controversy and all 
opinion about re-chartering the Bane, or cre 
ating any new Bank.

But I wish, nevertheless, sir, trfgay a 
words of a bearing somewhat beyond that ques 
tion. Being of opinion thai the counlry is 
not like lo be satisfied wilh tbo present slate 
of tilings, I have looked earnesily for the sug 
gestion of prospective measures some system 
lo be adopted as Iho future policy of tho coun 
try. Where are ihe public moneys hereafter 
to be kepi? In what currency is ihe revenue 
hereafter to be collected? \V hat is to take the 
place of .ihn Bank in our general currency 
system? H-iw are wo lo preserve a uniform 

iii-rency, a uniform measure of ihs value of 
properly, and the value of labor, a uniform 
medium of exchange and payments? How 
are we to exercise thai s:ilutaiy control over 
the national currency,, which il was the un 
questionable purpose of the Constilutiou to de- 
vole on Congress.

Tlicsc/sir, appear tome to be the momen 
tous questions before us, and which WH cannot 
long koopoiit of view. la this question, eve 
ry "Man in the community, who either has » 
dollar, or expects loearnone, has a direct in-
tiTl'31.

Now, sir, I have heard 1ml four suggestions 
or opinions, as to what may hereafter be ex 
pected or attempted.

Tho first is, that things will remain as they 
are llio Bank bo sulfered lo expire, no new 
Hank created, nnd ihe whole subject left un 
der ihu conuol of tho Executive D.ipirimeni.

/have already said, thai t do nol believe 
the country will ever acquiesce in ibis.

Tlio second suggestion is thai which was 
made by llio honorable, member from Vir 
ginia, (Mr. Rives.) That ho.iorabln mem 
ber pledges himself lo bring forward a propo 
sition having for ils object to diaway wilh llio 
]i:i|.er system altogether, and return to an en 
tiro melalic currency

I do not expect sir, that llio honorable 
member will find much support in such an 
undertaking. A more gold and silver cur 
rency, anil the entire abolition of paper, is 
nil suited to tliti limes. The idea has some 
thing a little too antique, too Spartan, in il 
we might as well tbinkof going Ui iron alone?

i boundcn duty to protect this accounts w.-. had got in the Message Wa,
It respects iho exercise of one thi pnft f\<K*^ . , ,.'  " ' ,t powers, beyond sll doubt, eon- :}£e Post Office accounts. I did'nl like 

Congress by the constitution. And thc Io °k ° n em , a blt nt tllc time, but as 
know any ihing less consisient wilh cvery body saij nioney was plagy scarce 
duty & our high trust nqf any Ihing \ every where, the Gineral thought it was 
ly to disturb the harmonious relation ! nalural ennf to find it pretfy scare* j n 
tes, in all affairs of business and life ;the Post Office too. Nott-j says / Gin- 

Congress lo abandon all care and con- j eral my notion is, that" we best let Miior 
fcr the currency, and to throw ihe whole Bar.y (ell his own slorv about it- for as 
Ivyslem of the country into the hands i.* ha« ,lnno .« m l   " .'   ' , . 
land twenty Slate Legislatures. he J1" ll ° nPL S ° muc1' '"  lorm,ng things,

like n lap till breakfast time.
The next rnornin* when tbfe Gineral 

e '-nto the Cabinet room   well, says 
Major, did you finish theitt »l»gy 

Ginernl,

and n *Legislatures.
,.then, sir, for a bank; and am fully per- . 
that to thai measure the country must ' r"aJ QI"' | y lr» 
 --

is between Ihe creation 
rechartoring of ihe

Hie srrapp

Rot now a P^lty pj 
gress, he rnoy pet out ol 

the Gineral thought
that was about the best way; nnd Major 

  ! Barry made his report, and felled a prel- 
;Bank,wtj/i mo</|/ico<ion* / have alrea- ty consideiablp of a cute slorv about his

- -JST1 .I1" ! llc ^me f°/Ma " ovv "lnk havin found an error in (he Post Office 
pronoVd to the Legislature of Massachusetts '   ,. .,, i. ,i. » u 11 » u»i v/uiie 
by Mfwhiio. Between such a new Bank i accnu 'I'' "'* *** h«n over-looked ever 
as hislrropositions would create, and a reeh.ir- Slnce l'' n. ci;nlL" ashing.«.m'.« lime- I be- 
lerimrit'tho present Hank, with mmlij'u-ntimu, pan to """ k. ' or * "I"'"' 'hat Would Mump 
there   no very wide, certainly no irrecon-ilm- Congress, about as much as though there 
hie difference. \Ve cannot, however, create j had been a fire in Ihe Post Office^ prelly 
anolliwBank before March lH;lii. This in much like that one in the Treasury hst 
one. TVMOII for preferring a continuance ..f the spring But, some how or ol'icr some 
present And, treating iho. subject as a prao- :of the plagy Senators have bee,, ,'mP|| in 
Heal question and looking to the stale o opm- _ ,. , 7 . . , , " >1II "" n 
ion, LOdlo the probability of .success, in eilher   P!T' ' !' R, ,°" " ""^ """ IIM| "'" 
ittem*,/inclineto the opinion that iho Irue i I"'" 1 '* "P lo . lllc I!K-| ' lhat H'* I'ost Office 
:ourso]of policy isio propose a ro-charli-r of the 11* l|pn " aml ears a " over in debt; and thai 
rrsen| Bank with modifications. j '* ''as been borrow in money for over I wo 

As ^n w'mt tlu>sa mtKlifuvatutns should br, 
would only now oSserve; that whilo it may 

well bs infered, from my known

the country with vast facility and at an un 
precedented cheap rate. 1'ho Slate banks car. 
never accomplish ibis: for the reasfons given 
n tho Boston Resolution), they cannot act 

with the, same concert. Iho same identity of! i'us ""' 0(><!11 
purpose,. Louk at the Prices (Iiureiit, and'' 
seo the change in tho value oflhn notes of 
ilistant banks in ihe groat cities- Look at the 

 pression ol" tbo slock of th* Slate banks

If such a result as the gentleman hopes for 
wrrc oven desirable, I regard its attainment 
... »<Mt». »     «     ..ii.girt.t.M.g* j^r-tv**. i t.: 
tharsclieme, therefore, out of my contciripU 
tion.

There, is, then sir, tha re c'.iarloiing of ihe 
present Dank; and lastly, (hero is the estab 
iishmcnt of a new Bank. The first of lliesi 
received tbo sanction of the lust Congress, 
but thff measure was negatived by the ('resi 
dent. Tlio other, tbo creation of a new Bank,

years now, and ne.vcr s:\id a wotil nt/t to 
Congresn. And I am pe.ikily afenril flint

he
, . '* '' =irt)», i, uinerni, «,«IO, 

and spl.t up wood enuf to last us ft month 
ih Ihe bargain. And I just tell'd the Gin* 
eral a let-lie about it to perpare him-- 
Now, says F, Ginernl, let me have yoof 
specs, says 1, a minit and / took eft' 
to Ihe window, and «rj ve tho
twist, anil fried 'em on; and seein ever}' 
thins; lookM natural, I handed *em to 
the Gineral, and (hen he and I took the 
slate and went over the flgers; bo'h on us 
standin up by the lahle side li_V side* - 
First, says I, there is Ihe prmtin account 
and stationary of the post office, when 
Mr. Adams was President} and hera is 
tho account since we've ben in here I* 
Ihe amount of contracts for a spell, and 
there is the number for another and 
liero is the eo^t of wages nud sallarys of 
the post office when IMn Ailnms Was 
President mid here is the coat »iric*e our 
I me pl.'jry deal of difference, Gineralt 
says 1, nint il? The Ginernl he didn't 
say nothing he keflt hi* eyes on the 
Onto, and his mouth nigh upon wide 
open ony once in a while he'd calklatH 
on his fingers a spell. And now says f.

f.ir tlnrg'md of llui country,"without making 'lierwise how the money Was goin ) | am, 
sumo aftpniaehes lo unity of opinion. 1 think, 1 * s;'.v< I'eskilv nlenrd we can't get the

!

reform

therefiAe, that in Iho, hope of accomplishing an ! Post Office folks out of (his scrap , with- 
lijeclof much importance, liberal concessions ; out reformin some on em out of office._ 

shoiild.be made. I lay out of tho eiw all eon- | Bul ai Ihey are all o-.lr hot <rieni!s a'nd 
sideratfcinof any (special claim, or any 1,-gal | |mvfi ( | OIII, morc fo|.  )  , ' 
right oTtbe present stoekbold      ---   *~ 

o
tend
stocklwldors must s.:md like olln-r individuals, 
and thpir inlcrrst legnrded >•(> l:ir. nnd so ».r 
onl>,aS may lid juilncd for llio public

hrht « the present stiK-khnldeM lo a renewal i ,1,,,., ..,, r.,ii.. ..... c | 107| I ,
ifibeircbarte-. No snel, ,i.,r|,t can be pr.. |»'an most rokM%e shall let »Q,nn on em 
,ondod,dou:,-.l^s,,onosnel, is protended. Tbr I **"*•*'.,""'' «>'on npinl em to sonu- office

Modifications of llie present charter, should, I 
think, he prepared, such as may 'emove all 
reasonable ground* of jealousy, in all

abroad, or get cm inton into some place \\)KIT i doll.irx n «jn the office] and look'd, 
they ean g,t a hvinuithout ivoiltin for it: lilink'd, :;nd began to close his m

square (here, to say nothin of th» 
sum IMijor Barry says the post office 
has overdrawn from the banks and  * 
he don't know what the amount is'/don't 
nother and/don't cure about "uessltt 
at it for it's bad criuf without yicssih. 
The Gineral put his Wo on the last liae 
of fibers [it wai bard upon a million of

and

dcposilc bunks and all. Look nt what 
iiiusl happen ihe momenl the Batik of the U 
Slates, in its process of winding up or lo 
me-H any olber crisis, shall ceasn -.o 'my do 
mestic bills, cspue.ially in the Southern,
Southwestern, and Western markets.  j of dollars.

brought furwurd in Congress, 
b.i'. il has excited attention oul ol doors, and 
ha;; boen propound in some of ilia Stain Le 
gislatures. / obs-rve, sir, lhal a proposition 
has been submitli'd fur consideration, by a very 
intelligent g^iill.'inan, in the Ijrgislaluro of 
.Massacbusells. reeommendiilir tbe  tlablish- 
meiit of a new Bank, with the loilowing pio- 
Viginns:

'1. The capital stock to be fifty millions

Can any man doubt what would bo the state | '-  The Sloe.k holders of llio present Uni-
of exchange when lhat takes plact? or ean | let' Stales Bank be pormill*d to «inscribe an
any one doubt its necessary clfect on llio price I amount equal to the sloek they now !mlili
of produce? The Bank has purchased bills | l;) - The United Stairs lo be slock holders
to ihe amount of sixly millions a year, ns' lnll 'o same, oxlelit limy now urn nnd toap-
appears by documents, heretofore laid beforo ; P"ml ll| c same number of Directors.
t'ie senate. A great portion of those, no] ' »  Thn subscription of the remaining
doubt, was purchased in tbo Soulh, and ', hl'lecm millions, to bo distributed to the sevc-
\Vcst, against shipments of the great sta. '• ra ' Stales in pwpnrtiou to feder.-i! numbers.
\iles of"lhoso quartets of tbo country.  , or in some other just and equal ratio, the in-
\Vhen thn Bank shall cease to buy, as it must i stahnonts payable «iitber in cash or in funded
ceaso, consequences cannot but bo full, much i slock of the Slale, beaimg interest at hvo pur
severer oven than those now experienced  cent.
This is inevitable- But sir I go no farther! . '•'• .N" " rnnc "
inlo particular statements. My opinon, / re- lished in nny Stale
peat, is; lhal iho present distress is immedi- ' ls Lenisjatiire.

, . ..-.,.-.. ., _.__.. .....mouth
for the l.ineial wont let any on em juflirjup slowly.just for nil (he world like shut- 
ony way. |ti,,  ,, lv safety valve; and he be»an t» 

Ihe (.literal come (o hear what j swell, and b:e»lhe plhgy hard. I see th«
up. 'l'he Gineral he 
nnd I look'd at him; 

both look'd at tire slat* 
s-by tlm Gineral he opened 

-.- .. . . .--. -  ----  -   , ,,^.....-^^. .,--., ^ wont iu the way the valve, and let off the steam and si<*h
sincere disposition lunccomplish, by im:trd ind Congress .sellles nccounU llungi look a \\\-.\xx\n you never heard in vour hnrn 
friendly counsels, a mnasiirn which shall allay | plapy crooked, sa-s I j nnd (he worst on'l (| , {^ : .' '« '".your oorrl 
tears, mid promolo confidenet-, at the same time j,, them accounts' have b.-en ^o fuilled »om"f, 
that it secures lo tho ciiun.ry a Roiiinl, credila- ~ - i"i»ir«. j n um 
blr, uniform ciurcnny; and to tho (iuvornmonl 
a safe deposits for the public treasure, and nn 
iinpnrtanl auxiliary in itg financial oneralions. 

I re|n?at, llien, sir, thai I am in favor ol're 
newinj; the ediarlor of the present Bank, with 
snob alterations as may lie uxpoetod lo meel 
tbo goiienil sense iif tlieoounlry.

And now, Mr. 1'residenl, to avoid all un- 
foundi<l ilifereiiTfl, I \vikli lo say tbal these 
su|«in«llons am wholly my own. They arr 
made \\(lliiiul the knowledge of ihe Hank, and 
will, \n undemanding or eoiicrrl with 
any "fjits friends. I h»vo not understood

look m j slate, and wa» jest a -
. . -...,   fo Miianh if into a thousand atoms, 
first one way, ami then agin another * ay, but I go! il afore i( struck (he fl«or M« 

jlhal /am afeard now Ihey wont slnnd then got his hickory and thrash'd rot

f tho Bank lo bo rstnb- 
milrs-t liy permission 01

indeed, 
lilV, 
Wheth 
connoi'l 
of III- 
ground? 

And, 
of anulll 
distinct 
tho HCII 
opp.'isri

that the Bank iuell' proposes to ap- 
jirrsent, fora renewal of ils charter. 
ir it does or not, my micrgoslion.i are

Iwittin any more. The onlv \rav savn I 
is 10 straiten em, and Dial's all I can do 
about em. But, says /, if Ihfy break to

ill Mraileiiin on em, / can't help il. 
Well, says he, Mnjor, I nish you'd (rr ilj 
for lays (he GineiuL if we can't kr'ii

hiis 
\Vell, 
Cor
Barry up, (here's no tellin what will be 
come on n«, for it sooiin (o me, ever sinre 
l\ir. Van Huron got tho Post Office De 
partment into the Cabinet, we Imrr h<>eii 
nble to do tnoie in "rownrdin our fiiemls 
and itnnishin Our eneinie<:," tlmn j,, all the 
rest of Ihe depnrtmen's put together._

or my other purpose ; Well, says I Gineral, I'll tiy 
lank. I take up the subject on   ' " -        ' 
purely aiid exclusively. i,
lir, in order tit ini|iol all inferences 
<r sort, I wish in state, with equal

1 my »l:«lp, and I got all Ihe Post Oflicc ne. 
coiml!' llot" 1n " time Judge IMcLean left ,, ,. .,, 

at /d.i not underlain to siieak ' tlln of" (' e> »'"' Majnr Barry came into il.

takings, employing many hands, have 
ind olhers must cease.   A great lowering

ately oMasioiied; boyond all doubt, by the re- j 
moval iif the depositcs; and that jusi such eon- 
sequencer might havo been and ought lo 
havo been foreseen from lhal measure, as 
wo do now perceive and feel around us. I 

Sir, I do not believe, nevertheless, that 
these consequences where foreseen. With 
such foresight; the d.qiositos, / think, would 
nol have been touched. The measure has 
operated more deeply and niort? widely, Ihan 
was expected. NVe all may find proof of

(>. 'i'he Bnmcbetof ihe Bank established 
in the several Slates, tubnliaMn lo laxalion 
by those Stales respectively, in tbe same inan-

jmionla of any individual, heretiif.irn; '' ' ou '{ mn  "* g«»d spell to git pin oil 
thn Uiink, or belinigiiijf to tint | strung out in i egnlar ordei-j nln] just as I 

die men, who I,;!VH generally op-j \ras bcglnhin fo »if«r up, (he Giner:il he 
I slate mv own ii|iiniiins; if oitiers r i/. up in bed, nnd say* he Major, I reck

on I can help you along. \V«-II mys I

cljH.i ol 
posed i
should l.i'irnr in lliem, il will I.e only bo- 
cause try approve of tliom, :ind will not be

resit ef any previous concert or nn 
nlniidintv. lulever.

iMualV. Mr. President, having stated my . " l!« l lls "" owl » IO ""lute, Mr he is 
ons, 1 respectfully :isk those who \ crampm all Ihe proplc he can, and dial 
continue the discussion now going | hrj makes money so scaice, folks enril

or no i fjj,,,,,..,!, 1 ,vsn i all Ihe help yon can give 
" i me. I'm thinkin, says he, you hot say 

that ils nil owin (o Biddle,
own n 
|non>se

_ rotlnd
spell wilh Ih.-il. lint that'didn't do n* 

good. So sayJ he to rights; "Major, 
trim! is lo be done about il?" U'hysays 
I, GinrrM) I don't see nothin else, says 
I, but to take my at, and do ns / did 
last ni'lit) there i-. n good dual of hick' 
ory \iunls vplitin in the wood-house yet. 
And nilli (list / handed the Gineral mj 
a\e«snd he tluftcd about the chambtr 
with it for a if any of •««• folk* 

uess they'd found

the rates of wages, as well as a depreciation of 
properly, is tho inevitable consequence, of can- 
Ms now in full operation. Serious embarrass 
ments in all branches of business do certainly 
exist.

I am of opinion, therefore, lhat there is, un 
doubtedly, a very severe pressifro on tlm com 
munity, Which Congress ought to relievo if il 
can; and lhal Ihis pressure is not an instance 
on thn ordinary re-action, or of the ebbing and 
flowing of commercial affairs; bill is an extra 
ordinary case produced by an exlraordinary 
cause.

In Iho nexl place, sir, I agree entirely wilh 
«he nth Boslon resolution, as lo the causes of 
thiscmbarrassmunl. We worn in a stale of 
high prosporily, commercial and agricultural. 
Kvery branch ot'biisincss, nnd es|>ccially manu- 
Uelnrmg, was pushed far, and the credit, as 
well as tho capital of the counlry employed to 
near iu nlmosl limils. In ibis stale ol ihings, 
some degree of overtrading doubtless took 
pltt*. which, however, if nothing else had 
occurred, would havo been seasonably correct- 
id by the ordinary and necessary operations of 
things. But, on this palmy state of ihings, 
tho lato measure of Iho Secrelary fell, and Ins 
 ctedcm it wilh powerful and lamenlable ef 
feet.

./Ind I think, si», thai such a course is entire 
Jy adequate lo produce ihe effect; that it is 
wholly natural; and lhal it ought lo havo been 
foreseen lhat it would produce such efiect. 

nor and to llio same extent only, wilh their; 
own Banks.

'7. Such states ns may become subscri 
bers lo the H'ock lo have the ri^hl of appoint 
ing a ci-rUin number, not exceeding ono- 
third, of the Directors iu the Branch of their 
own slulo.

'3. Slock not subscribed for, umlrr the 
foregoing provisions, lo bo open lo subscrip 
tion by individual citizens."

A p-ojeet, not altogether dissimilar, has 
been started in the Legislature of 1'eniHylvs-

would receive very litllo oncourajremenl or nia. Thesw proceedings show, at least a 
nppnrt. | conviction of the necessity uf joi/ie Bank ere-] 

Being of opinion thai Iho temoval of the

on, relate in iho Drposiies, In let the mini- > pay po'lnge; anil lhal if ue had not lakon
"ithe deposits away from him, Iliin^s lie

i . .. *j_... . r*

ibis; in the conversation') of every hour. No 
one, who seeks to acquaint himself with thn

pinions of men, in and out of Congress, can 
doubl lhal, if ihe acl were now lo be done, it

I'ir ;i(<m fur Hie final settlement 
I ilitJicitllirs. 'l( they run 

Hniil, and ugainsl 
(,'iri/ /irif"*!1 ? That the country 

.vilh ib' 1 present stale of 
lo me I'rlr.un. ll"/m( slttlr <j lli'iiiy 
iif Tn|!ii'S'.' quciillnliK. I desiii!

spell;;S
had come in (hen, I __ _ __ 
more to fear than whiTn / fiigh'teneil 'em 
so a fe\v dsys ago.

I never Unow'd (he Gineral blow off 
steam so long ns he did this time; and 
I waspeskily afeai'd Ihe boiler would 
bunt uter all. And so I went lo work 
putlin out Ihe fire] nnd the! Only way 
was lo get the specs, arid screw 'era 
back to "Gloiy" again; and as »oon as I 
did lhal, we got our pipes, and sot clowa 
iind talked over the matter- 

Now, says I, Gineral, tho' thit is a bad 
business, it i»not so bad as it first looks, 
(u the first place, says F, if Major Bar 
ry had borrowed the money of Squir* 
Biddle Congress would have known it two 
year* ngo. and (he Post Office reports 
would'nt a been at slick ns they harn 
been, ami we'd a had more trouble to

'OIIIS

.* is (" titrcecil 
to c:ill, e:ir 
anil of tho 

I: tlie inter- 
in IPV jiidg-

loposile.s has produced the pressure, as its im-
atod by congiess. Mr. 'President, on this I 
subject I hiiv« no doubl w luiliiver. 1 think '

midiato clK-cl, nol si mmdi by withdrawing ! " National Bank proper and necessary. 1 be- 
large sum o^'money, as by alarming the j liovc it to be llio only practicable) remedy for 

confidence uf the community, by breaking in the evils wo feel, and ihe only effectual secn- 
:>n tho well adjus'od rakitii.na of Government rity against Ihn greater evils which wo fear.

l
ncslly, \\f alteiition of the Sen-it
country. \ Tbo occasion is criiif
esls al 4:d;e nioiuenlnii^; :md.
men), CviKjii'ssnii'jlil not lo a<!j<inrn nil il shall
have iin^nl sonic law, Kiiiialili^ to the rxigrii-
cy, and*lisfjptnry In tin: ri.unlry.

Mr. SiV.iee lost- .S- s:iid, that be, -ilso.is nne o 
ital'vcs of llie Sdle of MasHnrhn- 

a copy nf 
to Hildri'ra 

ircKcnling

and ihe Bunk, / agree again, wilh the 
Boslon Res')liiti<i\\s, lhal llio, natural remedy 
s u restoration of the relation in which thn 
Bank han heretofore sloid to iho Govern 
ment.

I agree, sir, that this question ought to be 
setlled, and to bo settled noon. And yet if it
bo decided lhal iho pressent slate of things

exist   if il b« iho dulcrminalioti of 
Congress lodo nothing in order lo put an end 
to iho unnaluial, distrustful, lu'lf belligerent. 
present condition of iho Uovermnent and ihe, 
Bank, I do not look for any great if lief lo tbo 
community, or any early quieting of (be pub 
lic agitation. On thn countrary, I oxpecl in 
creased difficulty, and increased disquietude 

Tho public moneys are now out'of the Bank 
of tho l). S. There is r,o law regulating their 
custody, or fixing their pl.ice. They aro at 
th« disposal of Ihe Secretary of iho 7reasu- 
ry. to be kept where he pk ases. as he pleas 
es, ami UK; place of their custody to b« chang 
ed as ot'lon as ho pleases.

Not, r.ir, that tbere is any mngicin tho namn 
of, a Bank; nor lhat a National Bank works 
by any miracle or myslery. But looking to 
iho stale of ibings ao.Uully uxisling nround us 
 looking lo llio great number of Slate Banks 
already existing, nol Irsa limn ihreo. hundred 
and fifly, or four hundred looking lo ihn 
vast amount of paper issued by those l)ank.i;&. 
considering that, in llio very nature of things 
this paper must bo limited and local in its cro- 
lil and in its circulation, I confess I see nothing 
but a well conducted National Institution, 
which is likely to alYiird snj guard iigainst 
excessive paper issues, or which can furnish a 
sound and uniform currency lo every part of 
the United Slalea. This, sir, is nol only a 
qu/siion of financa, il mil only respects iho o- 
perations of ihn Treasury, but it rises lo ihe 
character ofa high political question. It respects 
thn currency, tho actual money, tho mea 
sure, nf value of all properly, and nil labor, in 
the United Stales. If wo needed nol a dollar 
of money in slio Treasury, It would still be

90lt9 ,    i|, a t floor, ha.l twived 
iho reSiJuliiins, and hail 'iitended 
In iho Senate a few icnnrks in

ns i was goin (o erp; ami M> the (iiner- 
nl laid down, and / \vont sifeiin ngain.

Il uns most daylight nforfi I got thro' 
nnd I llnish'd oil' wilh tlio Minis Major 
Harry says he has been horrowin, and 

. left n blank (o put in (lie amount he v.iys 
(ho |io>( office has overdrawn (lit! h.uiks 
wheie. Hie postages are kepi: for as he 
don't know yet what that amount i«, I
can'i lell myself; (ho 1 I suppose I could,

them; bill, as li'mriilleacnc had sn airiply ami upon a pinch, make nigli ujioll as good 
HO ably expressed bis views on tbo siiliji'ot in a <ruess at it as he could or nny one c'se,

But / though! I wouldn't guess nt nolh- 
in. I never gnes» when I get hold of my 

'.slale   I sifcr on one side, and (hen chalk 
down Iho sum on lollier ro there can't |

figor

which ihcRercsiihitiniiH had reference, and as u, lt / thonghl I wouldn't guess nt nolh- 
ho entirth rtnieutred in thi*r. views, be, 
ahotild refrain fiom taUiuj[ up the lime nt'lbc 
Senale.

'(wire as had now. Well, says I Gincial, i git »o many ofonr folks in last election.
i. rnd I'll sec lo ligjifs ' A 

it xvill work anmrig fi;<rs. / iho't » 
I'd just lell you Alajor, s:iys Ginernl afore Hank 
I forgot il, lor (be notion jest sti nek me posits

money
,on interest, il made therm 

>, Ihe keener to gel hold of the de- 
1 for if congress wouldn't pass a

law to pay the mony borron'd by our 
folk«, to make (heir accounts look square; 
why the deposit banks could p.iy ihem- 
selvfsjiuid now gettin our money oway 
from Squire Biddle, who was bound by
law (o make M regular report to Congress 
of every thing, and pultiu in othei Banks, 

'' " (-qiiare ofTn good many ac- 
t't know noliiin on'l; for it

our folks CUM 
counts,

he no mistake. When I come (o 
i up thc hull amount the post ofliei hasJl/n/. /Joioi'iig's ('wrMjioMilmre. 

To my old fiiend, Mr. I.)wi»hl, of (he ,, OMft  ,.,,...  >|n(. p
Nc« Yorlc Daily Adveitiser. ( begun to bile, up

WASHINOTOX, .Jan. 6. 18S.1. iohlCapt. Bunkoi's Heam killle-,; 
You remember I felled you u spell ago. I was glad (hi; Ginrra! wns snorin, 

lhat nflor we, got the mes«!i«*e done, we ' don't like lo let people 
was obliged lo lake il all lo hits, and noe.k j my Meam is up; but if I don't do some
out n gonl many things iihout the ac
counts, »,i«l run tha clianco ofh-llin Con-

Ihin, I suppose I should blow up jist like' '
boat on the Massissippy and

greisskip em over-, ami I lellrd yon loo,! so 1 got my ax, and doiv.i stniis I wi-m 
(hnt I would lo riRhla git the Ginrral'sj wilh a Hal'l lo llio wood bouse, and 
specs, and give em n (wist round to a!up more lh:.n thrc.M-ord and a
plain s'H.t, 'and let him take a look at of hickory ..fore / «ot in n good (empcr, 
Ihings jest ns Ihey bs without a bit of >«nd afore I thought it was saIn to go to 
' about en . Well, among (hem bed', and then l.went to bed, and slept

will taks a prellr .»pry sifercr to figur out 
nil Ilm accounts i»ith so many new de 
posit banks, for we've got 'em now 
pretty well mix'd u > wilh what the Trea 
sury calls '-contingent drafts" and 
"transfer checks." nnd ''Treasury war 
rants;" and Zeki'l Bigelow says he cooM 
in three days with ihe power the GOT- 
ernment has got now, warrant, and lraiu> 

M'L"an left il Ij'er, anil contingent, axvny, between so 
like one of many pockuls, nigh upon the hull of the 

deposits nnd no body could never finj. 
nothin about il.

Arid then, iigain, says f, here is ano 
ther thing the people wanted "Glory," 
nnd they wanted 'Helbrm," and they 
have had both now orcr five year*: & it , 
(hey experled it wuriit a g'Mii !o cost no- 
thin, Ihey was m'utnkiu. And lhat aint 
all -thwie was that pl.»gy "surplus

and 
for 

sic me alien

spit 
half

money" business every body said, 
spell ago, if somi'lhiii warnt done about 
it, the country would all go to smash

fi;f

.T,
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Well, now, Ra>s I, we PIC gcltin out of 
that sei»pe as slick as n whistle.

The Gi.icral he began to brighten up
  why, says hei Major, we've b»'Crt in a 
pashm then about nothin. I remember 
now / tell'd the folks in my me»sn«;i> R 
tpell ago, that the safest place for the 
surplus money was in t!>e pocket of H>e 
people; and / bolieve Ihut saym alone 
brought over more ih.-.n one Stale lo 
onfsldf; nnd if our people ait the mon- 
fy, it's all right, nin'l il. iMnjoi? Yr«.
 ays I; ony foino folks /Mippose, will
 et up a tqucflin, jest hko the pigs 
when they come in a lectio too lale for 
their co-n; nnd say, allho' thry don't 
belong to our patty,' they've got jest as 
good a right to n shate as we have.  
"Well, says the Mineral, there they art 
mistaken; for Governor Massy said (and 
that made him Governor too) that Ihe 
corn all belonged to the pigs that got

tlon (a itft lru« . tending. This we liave 
dcult'l, iHle «ense of the Executive 

jnnd adminiMUKiori.and (herefoic all hope 
of n compromise is vain. But Mr. , Wiigttl

ors further imtl.in t fply % Ml. Webster's.
remark, (hat things cniciot remain a.« 
4hfV now ore and lhal something must be* 
doiie to nfl'otd relief he makos use of lan 
guage which if it mttnns any thing beyond 
mete ileclamalion has ceitainly a most 
"porlenlouii" and IVarful import- After 
expressing his conviction that the Bank 

uld not surrender ''its purpose unac 
complished. except upon "Ihe slrrtitslne- 
ccSsift/" he'*lrusfed in Gnrllhtit sonn.vt.rt/
soon, lltat irmtld be made most
innni/esl, oi/ Ihc ctlilndr tc/iif.V the ccvx- 
TUY musf and would assume Inwards thii 
;larhi<r and dangerous iiisJi/u/ion.

The American rcvolulioo was but a 
resistance to a moneyed power" . . . . 
and wore we now lo fold Oura-rns and 
obey Ihe dictates of a mo.iryed powrr?"'

e    -j j-".g.r~ ".-r    - . !--- -Ji.te-!- (|i<? year 1833- A further turii of
WAHYLAND LEGVSLATUR|S. 000, consisiing of il 1,701 68 funded 3

=--------=^=----=^- —^~~-^=j?==-- pe ,. cen t stock, »nd 174, 134 46 stale five
Extract* from llic Jotirnol of Proccedu^*,- ^ cf C(, nU ;U p ar?  , j,,, olhcr 8mai| lteniv

HOUSE OF DELEGATES'' , t to be deducted from Ihe receipts; and
Monday Fr.bruart^S. '1 |C balaoce   the iu-tual amount of reve-

The clerk of the senntr delivered the fol- nee accruing nnd iccpivcd during the
low-in^ communicHlion from the Treasur- : y<^>" 1833  is 212,000 18.
er <if thr Western shorr,   ndorsed,..uread The expenditures during the year were
and referred to the consideration of the 337, 032 14, and the balance in the trea-
I louse of Del-ff tes." 
WESTERN SMOKE TREASURY,) 

Annapolis, I'M). 3. 1834-^'tf A- itf. i 
To the Honorable,

sury on the 1st Dscembci last was ?1 
830 23.

This balance is subject to appropria 
tions enumerated lo the amount ol 41,-

The General Assembly of Maryland, 9U 7 31, allowing a deficiency in the Irea
Geiitkmen, sury on (hat date of 11,187 03.

The Treasurer considers it his duly The treasurer explains that he has not 
lo inform" you that, since the 6r»t of negotiated the loan authorized in 1331, 
Decembu- last when (here remained in and that he has rf-ci-ivtd only 3.923 of
Ihn treasury.

His reeipts have amount 
ed to

*>81,886 28 t' IR colonization tax. but has advanced
*• ___.. .... >. .. .

,17,000 for that object, being thus in ati- 
45,552 4G vancr for that fur.d (he sum of 13 073 01 
       which will more lhaii cover the deficit

into the pen albic 11 e gate wns shut.  j \Ve can hat Idly persuade ourselves that 
But Major, says (lie Gineral, I am n lil- > dims intended as an infl.-uiimatory appeal 
tlepuzzclcd yet lo know what account ' |'o the people, immcdialrly, lo devise n 
Ho charge that Post Oliice dt.bt lo. If! mode of relief fur themselves which their 
"Xve can ony gil that right nnd s^ve Harry representatives are unable to afford: and 
I shall sleep sound to night. Wcli yet this- is the only point of view in 
 avs I, Gineral, there is cny one account | which the speech can be considered sis 
that wi'l stand thai ihargc, and a g-md j '-portentous." He suggests no other 
many more too, for as we go alonz> and remedy, and it is not in Ihe power of 
Congress gits to siftin things, I suppose I Congicss lo present nn nllcinative of 
'they'll find out someth'm more. In the j'-the sternest necessity'' lo the Rank- 

And lhal liis disbur«i:n>«'nts,
(includin<: ihe pavn'Cfit at Ihe
bank, of sj,8'l80 12 on account
of Ihc J ournal.) have amount-

d to

Making 67,382 74 in Hie treasury
Adding to the deficit of 11,13708 

the expense of the journal of accounts 
lor (he session, estimated tit '15,000, the

GAESTTE

.Morning, Feb. 8.

first place, says I, that flic in the 7'iea- 
 ury last Spring did a good deal towards 
(titling off a good ninny land account*, 
and other accounts. II ire don't have no 
more Gres, or other accounts, and Con 
gress presses us, we'll give them a lead 
through Ihe n-'\v Deposit Banks, a spell.

The most that they can do is to permit 
things to "remain :\s they now arc," and 
il is acknowledged on both side* that It is 
Ihc country, and i.ciiher (he Pi .ink 01 
the Administration, that is sulTering in 
the contest. And an indefinite, continu 
ance ol'lhc |Tu:senl stale of things ivoiild

as /have gust bin I ell in; and if they fp I- IK; ;u little injurious to '.he Rank as to th 
low us up thioug'i (he truck, for «in.e of Admini*trat-un, and PS lilth; likely to
ihese fellows l.ave pot good HOM'«. 
then we'll fetch up on the ony account 1 
know of, run! (hat account, as I said afore 
will stand :\ good many charges yet.  
"Well \v\ial is that account Major, says 
the Gincial? nmi he got up and looked 
nl me last week, says 1, Gineral, was 
the 8tb ol 'January. No iv, says I, aint

 .that day \vnilh a Ktlle more than (he -Mi 
of JuK? The Gincrnl gin a nod. Well 
then says/, there is ''Glory," aint (hat 
Wort!) somcth'm? Tin Gincrnl <;in an- cer of this mo: ning, lli.: remaining pot-

compel it to surrender its purpose. II 
nny thing it ought to he less >o, since the 
Bank cannot bi: Mipposed to act so exclu   
Mvely with a view !o the cciiveniencc 
and welfare of the. people as the Admin- 
isl"n'ioii is bound to do. /t is the duly 
of the Hank to consult the interests of it* 
stockholders.

From Ihe fialtimwt Gazelle. 
copy fiom the Xaliona! (nielligen-

olhcrnnd  and then- in '-111 foitn," aint ! (ion of the deb.ite which arose tin

: ininicdiale charges on the receipts of the 
G7,01S 99 current yrarare 5G.137 03.

The estimate of receipts for the yer.r

thatwoith foiiH'lhiri? Thegirieir.l itoded S.:n.i!c oti (he presentation o< 'he Nctv- 
agin. AVel! now says I, put all thai Yoik resolutions, and to which a peculi- 
tocelhcr, and if that dont make a sum ol I ar importance srenis to bo atlachfd. 
ilebl due you says I, that xull balance a The/utclligencer says that nothing can 
good many accounts, I'm mi-l..ken.  | at Ihe present momrti! be mure deeply in- 

~ " (llory an.l y.V/nrw." ! leic%liug, and lliat the iliiclixu: PS made 
the. Ginrral. -ThaiV in (his dehale cannot but hasten llieciii-

Leaving in Hie trpavjry, only$3G8 70 is 240,-113, 04 deducting the immediate
Which will probably have been paid a- charges juM slated, (lie available amount 

 ay before noon lo d'av. , " i!l l)f! 134.-27C 01-
The treasury prajier will Ihei, liave The oilier curient charrfe* fur the. 

been exhausted, and in Ihe absence of year me estimated at !> 19,i>!)7 73. ul.ich 
other means, can be sustained, only by would show on II,e 1st December next, 
u'hig the cn?h to ihe credit of Ihe school al > estimated deficit in 'he treKsury of 
funds and finking Hinds which no\r a- S5,22rt 82. 
mouii's lo <-,iO,'i01 09. The following is the summary of Ihe

This ho lias been fjrrel lo do in the fmnnc.es of the Slate, on both shore-, pro- 
recess of ihe General Av-embly. on -e- duciii" the results staled above: 
veral occasions foefon', and particular- : The aeliial income of thu 
ly in October last, when with sieatanx- Stale from both sliores. in 
k-ly far the result, he was obliged vo.-y "'e year ended 1st Dcccm- 
neaily to exhaust (hem too, there, being her. 13,°,3. w-as $313.33403 
but ft MOO of them left on the second of 
November, when the pressure ceased. i

It is of course to be understood that, lieasnrv 1st Dec. H3 
on using such means the Irensurer >"g Ihe unexpcndc 
has taken caie no'lo interrupt Ihc ae.- lance of Ihe entire income 
cumula'ion of the sinking funds, or Ihe of the State on both »ho:ei, 
payments on account of the school funds, for the \ tar then ended
The recurrence of the, netc<«itv, ami for ] 

the ili>t (isnc so ijaily in the year, million-  A^rirfjjafc 
ishos I.in that lie may not safely re- The dMiurse.'- 
ly on them any longer, to sustain him menN ol !he 
iuough t'.c fiscal yeai; ai.d ns the l.u; i W. S. Injury 

of the st;»le do not sanction sue!: a re- in 
sort in any circumstance*, and certainly ri ' '*'

To which add Ihe 
ance in Ihn wf-lern

ba 

ll e- 
ba-

  SOMIiTIIING NEW. The patron 

age of the House of Delegates of Mary- 
lam!, il secim. has been published in their 
Play Uillsby a set of strolling players in 
Annapolis, as extended (o them in their 
performance of the farcical Tragedy of 
Ti'cumseh and Col. R. M. Johnson a 
Dramatic finisse got uplo make Colonel 
Johnson popular enough to be1 run as 
Mr. Van Uurcn's Vice President, when 
he lakes (he Presidential chair, after Gen. 
Jackson's lime.

WEf.L WHAT WILL WC COME 
TO? Docs any man believe, that if the 

j majority in (he House of Delegates of 
Maryland haU been anti-Jackson, or ra. 
(her anti-Van Huron, as it WHS last year, 
lliatlheic would have been a Play Bill 
laid upon (he (able of every member, 
headed, UNDER THE PATRONAGE 
OF THE MOUSE OF DELEGATES 
01' MARYLAND, by a set cf slrolling 
players, encouraged (o go about to help 
on wilh electioneering schemes? No   
no surli tiling would or could have taken 
place  We are therefore Itft to fe.ai.that 
a Jackson House was thought a fit agent 
'o help on a set of strolling players, pro 
bably employed and paid to go about re   
presenting f.il.icly (because it never oc 
curred) a single handed combat between 
the III lian and the Culoucl.

AND TO ADD TO ALL THIS, 
these players tell you, that they have got

farcltnl §cen« O! We have heard much 
of art bid Sedition Law, but \ve have got 

no\v to the modern anti-laughing reso- 
utions. It is a pi!y they bad not impr'n. 
oned Mr. Hughes   why not how dares' 

he (o laugh, within the precincts of the 
ancient city without permission, am) he 

a printer to the House by contract too? 
It would have been truly Jaeksoninn to 
h.xvc imprisoned him, UNDER COL- 
OUR OF PRIVILEGE, as poor Ran 
dolph had been imprisoned, UNDER 
COLOUR OF LAW.

f

The sticklers for specific appropria 
tions ought to have entered on (he Junr-? 
nal of accounts, so much for Legislative 
dalles for the people of Maryland, am! 
so much for the concern of the ?liow-inerf 
Stc. Sec. &.c.

7f Van Burenism is thus ridiculously 
profligate so early, what may wo not 
find it if suffered to grow to maturity? 
Ifitis thus odious in the green tree, what 

will it not be in the dry?

German Lnbowcrs,— Many of our 
Farmers complain that labour is scarce, 
not to be had some it is believed, havtf 
not yet got their full compliment of la 
bourers for the year. There were in? 
Baltimore at the beginning of this frost,1 
an.I in all probability they ore there 
now, a gieat number of Germrins of all 
toils, who wsrit to get home* and (o 
hiic out immediately, and the earlier (hat 
they who ivanl them go, or send for them 
(he be!lor the chances to g«t them.  

-S. Ceiisingerand Cry, of Baltimore, 
lire hvo persons who have it in their pow> 
er lo aid in procuring these Germans

ll.e very pislol with which Col. Johnson I and are very much disposed to do so for

r, ..,,. on i i 'f i r-  . i -ii ,1 , ! a " v persons who will employ them.   !ii,n;ii»n shot Iccumseh. Can it be possible (hat ,/
jl/cssrs. BeiiFngcr and Cry are spoken1 
of as n'lcn »iho can be well depended570, '211 79

".Yew Orleans, 
lays I, debtor to 
enuf, says the Gincral, and that was (he 
t*ud of tLc Post Office accounts. 

1'Vom vbnr fiiend,
J DOWNING. Major 

DoYViiiugvillc Mililia, 2d Brigade.

is which is approaching in the all'.iirs of 
Ihe nation.

Mr. Wthslr-rhas announced I.is inten 
tion, let the coM-eijuenccs IIL' what they

*~* vit Ai(*<Q* 111V *'* l(tiit*j—^J_>ll_tM-*v,» |l)|il\.lU 111 I 1 »'*I ' • i- IK U I ' I I U ; • v. 11 »_ n I 11 ._

~- ——— I iKcvlini-ter ul'ttiB preneii« RntiK, wliti mo-
TltefpefchofMr.lVnsht in (he Senate Jdilications- All expectation lhal such a 

Te*ler«fny,ori prc.»en(in 2 (he resolutions of '"" " '" becr.fni- a law, or that :.ny com- 
Ihe Legislature ol N. York.appears lobr P'"mise will lake place, must lie foun.l- 
consideredof morn than otdinarv impor- C(l tipontU supposition that Die Kxecu-ipor
lance, at will be sre:i hy the s-ibj'iined 
notices from the Globe anil Intelligencer 
>of -flii« -BIOI fiiiig:  Kail, pajicr Jan- :i /.

From Ihe Glcbr. 
DEBATE O.V THE N E W YOI1K RE-

SOI.LTIOJVS.
We invile atlcniion lo the remnik-s

made by Mr. Wright, on introducing Ihc
jesolutiotjsof the LpgislaJuie i/f his Stale.
Much has been said about Ihe-sillish de
signs of New York, in opposing Hi" per
petuation of Ihe. present Bank ol the L'ni-
Ictl States, /i hr.i hern again and again
urged, lhal the  .  ciet inlenfion was lo
 <:ieate a greater Bunk, nn<l fix Ihi" seat
cf its power in Ihe Eni|'if! State!! Thin
vsseiJion l.;is been ir.sistid or, to ah'.riii
iherivalintercsts ol Pennsylvania and ihe
jealousy o! the Soulhein Stales with ic-
gard lo (he great coi. sliuuiGnul principal
itself. The views of the dcmociacyof
Kcw Yoik, being i;ovr utifoMed nil Ihe
»pect res which have been ionjuied up to
 intTuencc tl-c groat qvitaiion, ate, weliusl 
forever laid.

from the JVal'icnnl Jntilli^cnrer. 
^The incidental Debate yi'sterday in Ihe 

"Smaie, of which we arc able lo luinisl 
«n1y u poilioi. lo-i! iv, \» nl this momen
 <if deep interest. The Speech of Mr 
^Vnio^iT, considering the relatiiiim nhicl 
lie holds, is of poi lentous impoit. ami wa
 o viewed nnd tetnicd by Air.
in the rcninrUswith which lie follone
him. Mr. WRIGIIT did. however, disclaii
 peaking from authority, but \\tiat h 
said must ne\eilbeless be taken us 11

live will be induced lo recede from (he
stand which he has taken, or that n ma
joiilv of two thirds of I he House of He-
presentalives may be obtained in lavoi
of the'oill As to the former coiitin- ] was lead the first and second time b
«encv, the reasons for believing it nnpro-! special order, and assented to

he y'r en

Col. Johnson would lend himself to such
a (tick iij-311 the public credulity? Can
il he possible th.it he would sloop to such

i low means of getting popular favour? It

on.

! is as well known a fact as any ascertain-;,,

The general p'rice of these Germans, 
for single men, i* from about Sisty to

should not do su with a prospect ol in"- IS3.1, amount'
cirupliiii! lh« oiieralion of llio funds ed lo 637,032 "i
.ie wo'.'.ld hold himself inexcusable ii he And l!>n<e of

Cd 
nobo

.1 M i t ,,i -,i .1 / r .11 °3veiiiy-iive do-'*" a year, they fmdy 
as lo (hat lialt'c vvith Die /ndtans, that . . . , , J 
ii ^ , , ,.,,.,,,., inglhpirown tlothos. The employer 
body ever knew who did kill Tecutn- 7   i /. .   .'

omitted frankly to appii<eyou of lliissfalu the E. S liea- 
jflhe Ir'casuiy. and of the danger he far- '«ry to 
iecs to the credit of the slate, without 
some ceitain addiiion lo its resources bo

l, 1?'.'? 77

  i /. .   . O1 ''y P"}'"'g wages and finding Bed and
.... ° 

men with lamihci can be pro-

Total amount 
The amount d: d'lcfnt 

from (he srajj a^^ie^a'o 
shoiv* Iliis- sum ^ulfirW
was Ihc halniicn in l!i>! 
western shore Ire ism v 
Ihe l.«t Dec- HJSito hrtvo

The.se German* are emiw-anU who h at*

bablc aie the well known individual 
character of the President, tl'e nssuiancc 
of the ' official organ," and Ihe subse 
quent declarations of (lie New-Voik 
Senator, who i* supposed to speak the 
sentiments of the Executive. As to the 
latUr, it must be recollected that ihcir 
N now said to bo a majo.ily ir. Ihe 
House against the Hank, which is vari- 
nu«lv estimated fiom 5 lo 20 votes. * 
The hopp, lliPM-fiire, of ulilainin;; a ma 
jority of tiro tliinlx in its favor appear- 
to be very sli^liily founded. fi!r. 
W right's ''disclosures'" arc made, and 
his slein detei initiation avowed, in Ihe

r t' i '
These!

fore Ihe close (if thepiesei.t session, 
lie has the honor to be, ^ 

!rtost respectfully;' " -  ~w»
Your obedient -servant. 

GEOUGE MACKIJBIN-
Treas. W. S Md. 

Which was read and lefencdto the h-'cn the uiicxpundrd bal-  
committee on ways and means. ancp of ihe entire inc«»rue 

Mr. Jones ol Someiset, chaiimnn of of Ihe State fiom both 
ihe committee 0:1 \\avs and means, shores lor Ihc year Ihcti 
s-uhiii'illcd the following resolution, vhich end-'I

This Mini however, w as 
siilijc,'. I lo appt op rial ions lo 
Iliat day, tl.en uncalled for,

i ' IMt I y Ilil V |
.<ch  he was found nsnoti" (he sl.iin, and '  

Board i
. tho slory was, (hat every ruailick- of his) , . r 
i , . , _ , cured if wanted.

.' Kin w.is laiten oil to make razor straps,
533,331 51 and such was the enthusiastic, t.iste of the , ,. ., .

....... .. ,  'elt their own thickly stttlcd country for 
tunes, (nal, il was s.tid, more razor straps ' , , , . 

% | , , ,-,..., , a bcller chance in thu. 
 were sol] ol the true lecumsoh leather,

i
i ed in that battle would have made. Now

11 y the House ol I.'(legate?.
February 3, ISJ-l. 

7'cio'rcr/, bij tlie (tincnil
of «'l/di ylcntt, That the Ti-easurir of And (he treasnry rc:r< (!e- 
liie. Western Shore, bo and he henby is ficii'iit on ll;e 1st ol Dec. 
authorised tu i,cll :uid transfer;upon 1S3S, by ll-.e ?uni of 
such teirns tis lie mnydiem ndvanlii; 'o 
ll.e ic.«crTcd tight of ihe stale to inv-l i The following i« a copy of a letter ad-
sliares iu the capital stock uf Ihe ti.ioii dressed to Capt. Tavlor by tbn pnssen- 
ISanlc of Maryland, and lo apply lie a- gers, obtained and published at llieir ic

I the next show we suppose will be, a (rue 
' Johnsof.ian liarber, with tire true Van 
I Huien ra/.or, whetted upon Ihe true Te- 
' cunisuh strap, to shave Ihe true believers 

3I.S3.1 03 j n ji^ Uous,, of Delegates and elsewhere. 

j \Ve wonder if ihe play hills say any 
j thing of the Teciiinseli razor strap they 

u-},9C7 31 have, Ihcv s.iy, Tccumsch's dress and 
        further, Ihey have got !l;c'y nssert, from 

I (lie \Var Dep.ulmrnl at Washington a 
^11.137 03 . S'.andard taken in that bailie, which 

Ihcsc strolling pl.iycp arc u-iug lo keep

Pilany (housanda
ponip nyer anil arji.disiierjin'r eve- 
ire. Among sucli a bodj- o7^|i"e"o.

inJiscriminatsly mixed, it is

up their farce.

A STANDARD TAKEN

»ai!> ol s-'.cb sale lo tln:i:oiu;ikj:i um of (i'ie«t. AVe undorstand that the H( ru- i THE ENEMY I.. BATTLE is nation

pie a 
reasonnblc to i

C Itsons ol all 
and uwkwuiil;

u there are per»
and bad; ukeful

e, whoever at-
tempts iogct one or morv> r , 1|C , e 
pie must UU3 his chauce--U
suppose that because ho gels a

n , Ui(

II.at (hereloiu he
erman 

,e(s a good Oiv . ,

Ihe Treasuiy.

A.NS.M'OI.IS, Kei.  (. 
T'lie Senato were ocniijiiril |irinei|i;il (irt of

mul.ilion ol icein the I>ay wr,-> immensr | n | p n ,poily   it is a national trophy   .in 
nnd rendered the passage from Annapo- I ( . |ill| , | , |l) Q , , llp V;| , OU| . gf o;n. nrms> h u 
us not oi.ly duiicull but uangeroiis, nnd !

. . . 
.ee u |.c:tt:om n.
 cm nil i|.in. lers ot the count, r. 

'

Hinse of the Administration upon 
sla1 ". «,! IV.u'.if. Afl.iiis. 

tB ideniitic.alion, in lecling an

tl

Cap! T. this exigency fully

11, with t!iu.second as well as first in 
authority in this nation, justifies Ihe be 
lief that his opinion is ll.cirs, und thai! 
tvttat tie indicalcs as his oii'mion ii (he 
resolution of (hose who wiehl the Exe 
cutive authctity of this nation. Thus 
regarded, thu vemiu-ks of Mr. WIUGUT, 
ute of momentousronNprjiicnce.

Bafarns Mr. \VrigM may be supposed 
frt speak Ihe sense of Ihe ndminislrnlion 
or Execttlive, he n;rrdy smtiuunros what 
has olrcady b>en iinplied, with suffii'ienl 
<lUt!nctricss. in a l.tte. e-!!loii..l nrliele in 
t'he Globe,to nn extract from which we 
directed the ntle.'il'on ol our readeisa 
Jay or two ago. lie i relates (hat he 
will vo'e against the charleiing of th'- 
present Itank or of nny Hank, by Con 
gress, on the broad ground that Congress 
lias not ihe constitutional power to chnt- 
ter a llnnk; nnd expresses iiis determina 
tion lo support lliu Kkertilivp Drpart- 
wierit of the Government by nil the law 
ful menr.s in his power, in t!n> r.'fempt 
BOM making to substitute Ihe State Bar.].*

nanifefil.itions of pubVic feeling have, 
ii'rcfore, mailn no impressn«n upon 
lim. But it i» asserteri!, in vmio-s let- 
crs from Washington. Ural another Sen 
ator friendly lo the. iidminislrulion,  Mr. 
KorsyIh,of Georgia; has unexpectedly 
lec'lared himself in favor of Ihe rechar- 1 l ,\? 
tar of Ihe Bank, with pioper re^tric- 
lions' Mid it is possibli! lhal the "pies- 
suie" may increase to such n degree, as 
to indticR Ihe requisite majority of Con 
gress to assent to n compromise. It ap 
pears that Ihe distress is expected to be 
very much greater Ourin'g this nnd the 
  iiccceding month l!-an it has been. It 
may be nvi iled, but we do not koe. how- 
it can be accelerated or incre-ised, by 
the action ol Congress- The debate in 
the Senate leaves us much cause foi 

fear as existed be'"on: it took

Tlmr.vlay si ml Kmlay List, ia _ cnusiJe.ri.jj-iho sus(;>ine( | bis characler for skHI and lirm"-

his profession. —Put.
T i\l.\i:vr.\ND, Jin. 25, ISSl.

A
Ni.'uru 

tueuls were

,„
  Slav 

tiinl R- me ot" li-in a-,,
iloptea. They JinaHy ordered llio bill tiliccu- *° < '«;</. L- ('• lai/lnr: — 
ir o>seit. I Dear .S'ii Uhd>T a deep sIcep senio of the

deposited, when won, in the appropriate 
Department of Ihc country, the War Ol- 
lii'e.for safe keeping. Il is lodged in this 
Executive Departnjent under the care of
the Secietaiy of War, anil under the su-

must take the same chance \villi d. 'i 
that he is obliged !  do with other labor
er.i lhal he knows nothing about. When 
a farm hand is wantiug, Ihe »nquirf 
ougli! (o be fora common labouier'tvhuF 
bus been used to farm work, and in get- 
ling one of that description, the chance 
for getting a useful one is about as good 
as in selecting among any other labour 
ers at home or from abroad.

The Germans, like1 ourselves, aie of 
various dispositions and character «but, 
geirenrlly speaking-, they are diligent and 
industrious labourers, who quickly learn

whatever work vou want lo set lliem

J*r the Hank ol the United StalLS. 
ii the lime hcs'Vv   eslorcllie

Now

place.

i sing lo you our .vini-ere acknowledg-
'I'lio supplement to the Charter of thi Biilir- menls. Allow us to say that your daunt- 

noie. and I'u.t Dcpusil U:iil ll.iad Cutipaay, less peisererance in urging your vessel 
;is also|iasse:!.   ; through the ice, which appeared to pre- 
'Vhe bdl 1'ioui the Hciuse uf Deh-iraU to r«- I Fcn t insiii niountalde obstacles lo our 

n. uinmvnvrj.it- if cwb, fro-u niivi.rai|,.T «h« ' profiler, eomnnnds our ndmiralion, and 
.am;J ,un l |,.rl.KiRijl,M'.mii,ianH,ifN.!«nj-*,w:i 9 ,vo' 1;ik c pl«-as-.),e inolle.ing you this 
i£..n i:ii>.cr ci>nsi:lcr;iiimr. An . ii)ieii<hiiint w.is . ... ,' ... , .r ..

.. -' ll ' lliulc nf °" r '"- 1 ' »PI"-»h«tion ol you,

Department, which is under the immedi- Saturd.iy in every week. Those among 
ale and vigilant supei visorship of the | tlicin who" (tie of the Roman Catholic 
Piesidnni? CAN IT HE TRUE lhal a , ,- e |i sion will dvm.ind ihe piivilc'^a of at- 
NATIO.NAI. TROP1IV, won by UH-. tending their church ot» sonfe llirce or

pro|.,.s i;j by Mr. ,,r.,vi,lin,r ;
m.il.ii.g I.ercin cu-uaineil shall be'so ciiistrunl Fondu-t u« the commander upon Ibis 
as i.i s-pi.ly u suiy f'ne ne^i-oor ne-jrom, who occasion.
shall al llio limn nf tlie jiassrjn nf tiiiiuot, lie 
l!ie UONA MIIE iiwiut in \vliule or parli.f nnv
...._. I .. . ...'.. I • . \ • . . i .- i • i i *

Very rr-speetfullv your*, 
Charles V- IMaver, Rob. W. Roviic.

AVe learn   says the Delaware State 
Jouriiul that an execution \va» isFiir.i 
last week, from Ihc Circuit Court of (hi 
United States for this U.shirt, at th 
sdt of IheP/ank of the United Slates, r» 
(I e Chesapeake and /Jela<vni<! Cnna 
Company, in (he sum of 2 f0,01)0 dollars.

TJrnediet Jones. Postmaster of .Tones- 
ville, and M. V. Wellington, Postmaslci 
uf I.acville, in Michigan, were te.eentl) 
indicted by the United Stiles Court foi 
emhejrxlemeiil of money from the mails 
The former pleaded guilty Mho latter no 1 
[Miillv: there «r(>re five bill's against Ihem 
The frequent instances which Imve lately 
occintril of crimes of this naljic, ate 
duly iilarming, artd demand the utmost 
punNlmienl of the lawr n* th'y must o- 
iherwisu becnme. veiy injurious to Ihe 
comnimcial interests und domestic com 
forts- of the cominunUj-. Ball. Gas.

vessel reeoyrniv.-il in this act, and of wliieh he Thos. Snowden, .li-., Wm. W. Handy, 
m Uiey iire uvuiully the niaBtiu or cninmiiiilnr. ]{ j. |I,, ar ,|, riiarlei Peiegov, Robl. 

ruvi.c,l luriliw, lhal i'jc atitluwity l.^dircv- |>ul. v5nlM. Ci J. S . Jsieholas, George W. 
leniled to navigalo or coinisiaml IIH al<i-cs:tul, I , 4 ,,.»,,   n     n ,-r iv i 

lS l,all coaso ami bundio ellcct U|,ou ih« p,ese,,t. ^obhm, A\ m. I.. Roh.nson, Ph.hp \\ ah 
inmit hy llio {fraud jury, ami couvieii.ir liy a lls ' Henry Bolder, Jus. Howard, J. I 
[>;iil jury of asiy such iiejrro or negiucs, f.ir tlio Gross, Michael Sullivan, Elijah Slan«- 
viulniiim of any aet of ::sseiulily, nr t!i.« cam- bury, .fr. C. Brinie ,fr. Alrx. C . Robin, 
uiis-sioiiofuny decil which i.tiin.petly i'.-rni ;vl .' SOM( pj( \ n- \{ Pi-nillcton, VVm. Steunrl.

gallantry of America;) soldiers in War, 
s prostituted and degraded in the farci- 
 at" shows of Mountebanks and ^rollers?

IWr purtic d.xr days in the year, and 
they ought lj b« gr.ili)iiul; it is ;4 icason- 
nble and propjr liiiivg. Exi-.opt this

Who let them have il? Did Ihe President? | t| 1Py Mant no Holyday. Tho Germ an* 
did he do it upon his omnipofei.l respon- i ngain.like ourselves, sire liable to take up 
sihility? Did (his Secretary at TP.u  ?, with bad babils, s;,c'n a^ d.'inkin- spiritu-" 
Would he dare to do it without the P, LS- | OU8 ,;,,      ,, becoming intoxicated. If
.IKIl .... .-__.- * ~

tdetit's all prolcclmg orde,?

iluliy si ;;raiiil jmy, nnd llin Kaiil negr-i nr IM--
rr.iess!K,llev-erU,,>rea!-le,l,e.«u!iJ :vt.u,!l il.c Alricks T C. Wilson, G C. Washing- 
hsiluliUc!! nml penalties cniilninml in tl'isai-l."   -    _...." 

And llin Ijr-ll \vasnikilorlmoriler ofiijp-d

(.'udfrey IMeyer, Thos. Carroll, T. P.

ton, Thomas Sapping(on v . J. 15. INIor-
or to

REPORT'

ris, Henry II. Johns, E. L. Fin ley. 
j David Stewnrt, J. S. Shriver, Uriah Lea- 
| x>i:le, Jno. Ellirotl, Jr. John Hose, P,

Of the Treasurer uj the H'ttttrfiSftbrt J-^''^Ribbon, A. Nugenf, Ji-.mcs lUow- 
trf Maryland (on J I< Boyd; Dnvid IJarnum, Benj'n. 

The reeeip'is i«lo tiic Western Shore' ]V y' T1""nns Sllrivnr' Pelrr Mowl, W. 
Treasury for the year ending the i >l of "l: "iy- <r '» O!l F- Hichnnlson, T. If. I- 
December laM, wete &SI7.53G o« ; ,| ie saacs, Thos. Snowdrn, S'r U. Coale. 
balance in Ihe treasury oi\ Ihe l.M D«-     
cemher preceding was ^JI,S3U 80 a"'. rt ANNAPOLIS, K.-l,. 4. 
Sregatc $503.915 02. ° | THE EXECUTIVI: (-OUNCII. are in seasioii. 

- All the members r.re present, except Dr. ..,.., . mi inc iiinmui-rH i:ri: iircseiu, i-xeepi \i\,
eceipts of (he year, t-18,003 MMITIN , whoia nodoubt^nwi hy the stale

,37 were for the revenue accruing befoie tftho weather.

subaltern olficer in Ihe Uopartment do il? 
And has he not been turned1 oul instant 
ly reformed, for nn unauthorized act, aud 
an act ihnl ire-irndes the nation?

AMERICANS! THINK OK THESE 
THINGS N. LET US HAVE YOUR 
OPINIONS. 

We learn thil the House of Delegate- 
of Maryland, instead of vindicating llieir 
own and Ihe national honor and rights 
hy a proper course against the show 
men, who had abusod llieir privileges and 
usurped their high prerogative, turned 
upon poor Mr. Hughes the Editor of the 
Alar) la nil Republican, and oft-red some 
wrathful and lorrifying resolutions a- 

.gainst him, because he laughed at the

any i , s hoped that (his degrading l.abil ainoi.ff
ourselves is much declining; thai a inorat 
and religious sense; that a sense of de 
cency and decorum; that u belter sense 
of what is due to ourselves, our hoollli, 
our comfort and our interest, are all com'-' 
billing Si strengthening (o save ii Stkeer/ 
us free fiom (he false opinion, that the1 
pressing of ardent spirits in our houses' 
upon those who visit us, is necessary to' 
the .Itic performance of the rrtes of hos 
pitality, and from the debasing and wick* 

'ed practice of intoxication. No people 
can do belter without strong drink than 
Geimnns. A learned Historian repre* 
scnted Ihe ancient Germans us a people 
much given to drunkenness and gambling. 

,t\vo of ihe worst and most dangerous yi
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ipj; but the rhodern Cjarmans, particular-, dent sovereign*, or, the cilizcn* of re 
ly that sort of them who come over here ' cently enfranchised American
* ...l.«l>n.l*J,n/t///l««n/f»*/I**n4)/1

are a different kind of men llieir habits
tour teen parts of the 

SAME NATION, to remodel a govern*
are no worse, probabl y betler in thai re- men), which was deemed lobe then de- 
 pect, than <5ur own, but like all other feclive?
men they are liable to be led astray if. Another question will present it*p|f,

I after HIP. previous one is Bellied Hint is; 
should the States up lo the period of theled into temptation.

__ . , f , , .,, 7,II'JIJI<I III." .J1H.^3 U|> »v» lilt, 1II..IU.. V. .l.v.

The labour of these people will not estnl) | islirnpll , of , Me Constitution be nl- 
tnly be useful lp us, but many of them loived to have been separate nations; 
have a knowledge of management In dif- \wlial position or relation, either, to each

ier, or, lo the nations of the world, 
their citizens, afltr i(s^>s(ablishment,

give the alarm to the Workmen by r!n^ ! 
in'R the Ix.-ll, but the second pull of the 
rope caused it lo sever at the place where 
the fire had already reached it. This 
circumstance created some little delay in 
rou.in« the workmen, but they were nV 
erlheless nl the premises  , H co.np.rA-

TRUSTEE'S SALR.
virtuo of a Decree of Tulbot noonly.

,, , , ,of r -°

-
Tlh-1 siib-'criher .-rrateful for prtljavc're, lias 

rom-Baltimo-e. and hits op^ncJ 
ashington «Tre\t, south of the

'o which leads up u, the Method'sl Frdiestant

. ,
i.4 Ma Court of Erjmly, the subscn- j,mt rntlirnnc) from-Baltimo-e. and hits op^nc 

,!' r al l' l 'Wic sale to tho .Inghcst bid- a shop on Washington «Tre\t, south of th 
r ° """ * 'o which lea '

12 o'clock, M& .,, lV|,«k,P M. Ml that tract o,
lively short time, and used every possible plantation »i la,,d, (m which Thomas Uowdle 
exertion to che^k the fire, hut without, ».o w resides, bcaiiiifully eiluatod on Crm);t»nk 
\ve regret to add, being able to accom-   rivor.. immcihau.|y .^posiic tV.oTown of Cam-

occupy? Tlli , i nf]U i ry wiu be the sub-

things unknown to and unprac* 
ticed by ui. Their mddu of managing
 took it would be desirable lor us to ject of my next essay 
know and practice llieir management j Let us now lake up the deliberation
of gardens is important, for whilst Ihe i of !1!">m.V «l'"»«i»n- 
" »"""  '" i ' 1 IIK (eintoncs uilh the peopli! who 
product of gardeiii adds much to H>e| i n i, a hiled them which constituted (he 13 
Comfort, it adds much also to the economy STATES after the revolutionary slruzzle
 f liivn

.Their skill and 
fcdws and diary 
as it 
branch

management of the M.lch 
would bo useful

would instruct us in
of business belonging

accomplished, previously to lhat
Each col-

The cause of thc fire cannot Lva traced.

vent were separate colonies. 
i ony had its distinct charter, a.id 

1 its disti'ict House of DUTKCSSPS. With 
another rr;;;u ,j to' ; (j in i e rnti!. operations, every j 
lo ihej ro l OM y wasi sepa.rate.1 fiom the olhe:s | 

farm which would be very prolilableand which One of I hem had i.-o legal riirhl to inter
fere with the colonial regulalions oftl now little attended to by oui farmers gencr* 

ally.
Tho introduction of these German laboureia

rest, or any of the rest. We must nil, 
on both sides of tho inootrd question con-

among us would cheapen labour, bolh by the ^ 
number who would seek employment, and 
from the circumstance that orio of them will do 
as much again as a common hired negro in the 
course of a year and as negro hbour is hap-

colonips prior lo 17?fi, were 
separate colonies as much PS Ihe colony 
at MasnnchuselU Bay was n distinct a-id 
sppai::te one, from any of the British 
colonies in the Indies.

^Yili'(> we keep in view Ihesc facts. vte 
must not lose si^Kt of other fact*, equal-tiily becoming more »n.l more scarce, sincj it

and m,,ro worthless, il Is a i '>' importanl ami Mil.p nnrrwary to en- 
1 able us lo draw HH cqinlabln roncliiMon 
Irom all Ihe premises in Ihe argiimentj 
As distinct as were Ihe British colo'iies 
in Ameiien. (hey were, however, nil

lias become nmro
'great object to get thcsu Germans at once, and 
give a direction to their course, fur they draw 
bne another alter them.

We forbear to say any tbinj as lo the crrcat 
result of substituting creditable f.ir Set vile labour, 
and by that means of bringing all labmr up.i:i ] 
the farm into ropute 'tin-so aro tellcctions of 
ripanded as well as joyous extent, and wo
 houid thinV- would ani.c.ato every man to pro 
mote the introduction of the Germans.

Some inconvenioncc is felt at fust from our 
not knowing their language and they n it know 
ing ours, but that is of short duration. The 
ks«, the spade, the hoe, llio p'Uugl-, ihs cart, 
the harrow soon come iu aid is interpreters, 
and all go along well, if well managed.

An industrious man, who stays al honn and 
minds his1 own business well, will be suio to 
do well, with these Germans, as ho will afford 
them a good home and comfortable living with

-constant employment and plenty of good hard 
 work. But an indolent man, who doos not 
regularly attend day by day to his busincs; 
but trusts to hU labourers, and is not on the 
spot tlways lo attend to them to sen them we' 
profidtd for and regularly emplit.Yod, onnm 
ezpvct to dciive any gain or satisfaction frou 
(jrnuan or any other labourers.

tt broke out in a garret room containing 
nothing combustible, ami but li'.lle used, 
nnd the watch clock indicated (he regular 
hall hourly presence of the watciiinan un 
lil Ihe alarm was given. Thctiie was 
discovered at an pai Iy slnijp, hut the com* 
bustible nature of the building, rendered 
Still more so by the quantity of oil used 
on the machinery balile.il nil ellbrts lo 
subdue it. -By far Ihe most distressing 
circumstance lounectcd with the event, 
is the (act thai between seven and eight 
hundred persons derived, directly or 
indirectly, their support Irom this v'slab* 
lislimcnt, nnd are thus suddenly depriv 
ed of employment this very inclement

\Ve understand thai the building and 
machinery \veie insured l<> the nmo:int 
ol 03,000 dollars ill several oilier? in thc 
I'j.iMiM-n Stales. The property deMroy- 
ed, however, could not be 
$100,01)0. .,2/iiericrm.

MAllRIRl)
On Tuesday lust, by tbe Ker. Mr. Serin, ibp 

Kev. Le»i Siurl.s, id'tbc Phil id, 
  nee, t,i Mi?>s Ann (J. NiidmUiii

asca,, b, d:,,. i , h 0 r .own m
il.n. F.istern Hi,orn, a ,,d invit, s'thosn rrentle-
men cither in town or wiunirv, (who has ser-
vants) to (,'ivc him a call, as ll   intends work-
ng h:tc of ninrhls for tbo acciiiinnodation of
hose persons who cannot spare tliuli Bcrvania
n the day time.

ELIJAH IJ. WILSON. 
Jan 2i 8w

....  ._. , .. annum.  
.1 lie improvcmcni;i on this prnpcily are excel 
lent, con.sistinir ,,f a commodious and ctmifurla-

I i 11 - i o ilwollintr ltini.;e t nnd (rood out huc.sea,
which uken in connexion with tbo advantages 
of tho situnlio!!, render this farm one of tin: 
must desirabln in t!i.. cnuiily. 7'bo furry con 
tributes greaily toiln, valiti) of this pr.ipeity, 
b»inica miioli lieipicnled lhoruUgh-l'ar«between 
[It:; two counties of Talbol and Dnrchestcr. 
The, proprietor can have ihc privilege of sup 
plying hursts and c images for tbe conveyance 
of passengers. Tim mail n'so passes twice .1 
week over ibis ferry throughout tbe year.

The lerms «,f sain wiil bn a credit cf nix 
months on o'ic third of tbe purchase money, 
a credit of twelve month? on another third of 
llic purchase money and a credit of eighteen 
ino,:.bs on tbe remaining third of thp pmcbasi 
miiiiey, with h g-al inierest en ibo whole from 
llm day of sale, The purr'hr'M'r will be put - 
lied to a pr.iporiionate pirl of tba rent for IS.il 
lo l,ecnni;nili:d from the day of sale. Hunt!- 
with iniDil and approved sicnritv bearipyr i,, 
tcrcsllrn-ti 111,; day uf sale and pilableal tin 
alnivn periods will bn rrtjiiiicd. Llp.m the pay 
miMil of ihu wh-.ile porch:;Rn money anil llie in 

, a full &. cuaipli te titl,», frcp ar.d disi-har-j 
ed fruut ;.ll ulaim of llio widow'i duxvrr, wil

" ,

ai'ls ol a
f w'.iieb yield 

e,)tn- ol (jeoi^e 
- Tbo

(nnd each of them 1) n?ri»|.';
nil oitjiii'e— r<>»nj;riiir»i/.i n
Ipred lerrilory Ibe vUiolo
I'd ohodiiMicc to the sc 
lie 3.1 King ol Kn^laiiil 
f Ihe Stale ol Maryland are separate &. 
lislitiPt in llie rt'snl.itinns of lh.-if inter 
uil polity and yet, al Ihe same tin: 1*. o«e 

nileginnce to tin Conitilnlitui
of Hi: State Although ind.'prndtill ( !' 
lie term be not nmlii'.'iious, in IliP pin* 
.enl application; ciihrr on I'm' other, yt-t 
he various counties :,,-p, oite fin I (ill oj 
7iem, >.o lo S|ieak, testing upon the S'lxle 
Constitution, as npoii on» common pla.l- 
lorm o( (Ipppiid.'.iefi shieUe.il by ihe 

burrier as vvc'l fi om the shafts ol 
internal   oriitnolion, as Horn lliose of ex- 

•iinl vio!c..ee.
Now howevrr vatioti! ritlicr in point 

of time, or ol tlif m?ans io<orle.' lo were 
llie operations of tin; separate colonies, 
in the first resi*lance of the arbitrary 
power of Gieat Briliiin. nevertheless, the 
dic'ai allon of indppeni'.en-eiip'Hi tiat em
|>icu, \vn« lilt \tn\leil acl »i '/>• //lirlran
coloni''s, assembled hy (iu-ir repres 
lives, ihus to ilei'liirp ihrm-p'vc.1. 
separulpd, indeed, Irom their riling 
to Ihe Hnglish Government, lmt 
s^p^rnted i;l a liotli/. l^niti of the shmr 
nation, hitherto, I'uey disMiemb^reil |iy 
their l Pvolt, a laiue Ii ri-ilni-y ronlainins 
a large population o 1' .vihjoels fin.-n Ihe 
realm of Iho Biilish iMnmiich. Ami the 
Coil'jjref s^ \vii(ch repiesented their

. 
>f Iht Urlt- l!>e lale Charles 11. Nichols-.m, ufQut-i-n Ann's
"' I n ,< A, t .-

<>n"\Vi-d:;"si!-iv last by III 
V.'ill'.am All-.., !v-j. I., ills, 
ul v':!irdino I'.mnty.

Al Annap.ili.;, on the evening 
J.ld nit.. 'iy lie !!i'V. Dr. llii'iip'.irey-, of 
.1 In's Oulli-^e. l,yde Ci.i i-.iwi i Mi-lilair, 
uf |}.i|ii:iKiri' eiiinty, l.i M..-J Mat.I.la 
l.o .ckerinan 01 tliat cily.

1)1 F.I)
In Ibis town on '1'hutsi!.ty l.i 

of Mr. Thomas ll..biiiijn.

SAVOY CABHAG&S. The fjrcp.n, curly 
is»»oy Cabbage is oae of ibe finest garden vex 
rubles th»t l.i grown, tinJ ought to lako th 
place of every other kind of cabb.tgo pul up 
foj winter's us* for the lablo. Ii is us hardy, 
and as easily cultivated as any other common 
cabbage, it is much more delicate, soils more| imous and united voice, never 
widily, and as many indeed rather inuro can | exist and li> represent their 

b« grown from a s.piare in tlie garden or from 
 n acre of land. Hy way ofeucourarr^moHt, 
fifty nice heads, not cut .too clos.i, will bo taken 
at Easton market if brought there by 9 o'clock 
'on Tuesday 18th February.

UK NT
year 1S34.

th

TO
For//if ..

That t\vo' soiy brick STOKl 
on Wa.:':iiii»ton blreel, 
pied by ,1,'lia Mecunulii.i, 

ii--i3»«v as a t'ali'.net maker's simp.
This //ouse i:i wi-ll calcubtod fur either a 

Me,chant or Mechanic, ai.d tbe Sl"nd is be 
lieved lo be cipul tn any in ibis place h»in;| in 

thorouir'ifuro belwi-cn th.i principal public !

tr.
JH.5JVLOPE HAZEL, ' 

Injofms liis cusinmurfl v and the public, Ihtj 
ho has removed his Store |t» the room recently 
occupied by wWiss Jackson, nearly . opposite Id 
the JSaskm Hotel, and noxl door lo Air. Gra-i 
iiain'sullice, and Mr. Loveday's Sloto. Wberi 
he intends to. kerp constantly on hand 

a general assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

  S. lIAM!M.KTO;<-,Ji.TiM,l'c. 
1. ( \V)
liallirinrj Ann-rican and Canibridi 

will publish the :di:ive tmee n \vei 
respective accounlo lo this oIli

IS* OTIC K,
TUP, subscribor intending to Icavo thp 

[''islern Sboie, aj)outtbe 15th -f April next 
ifli-rs at private sale (be following pmperiy, 
viz: All llie fixtures and implomciils noctbsa 
y to carrying on tho

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTURES OF A

Grocery, Confoclioimry and Varie 
ty St;ivc,'

liiiling Ghss Jars, G'ui.ss Cas-.-s, S<c. .and 
Ibe. t;,)ods which may be on hand at the aL-ovi- 
mentioned lime.

'l\i persous wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than .;re usually mot with.

For p.iuimlars iiiij.riro of
FUF.UKHlGli.F. NINHK, 

, . F.aston Md.
1'. S. 'Tim Rnhoprilu-r will ilisposo ofhis 

HOIISF.IIOI.1) FUUMTLMiK, ai ihu a- 
IIOVH mentioned tinipnt public sale.

Tbe sol.ni'ribor will conliinio tlic BAKING 
13US1.NF.SS unlil his ri:u,.i\al.

Jan. '^j tow If.

i And ifi addition to his 'ormer stock he basjasf 
tfceivcd, and is now opening a fresh supply of

BUY GOOOBS
AISU GROCERIES,

uil:d,le fur the present season, 
//is friends and tbe pjjblic are earaes'tly

TVCSICSTS

A vniAv oxr.N
Marlied wiili a ^.lil in llie ti^ht par. n cri] 

iii;l an ti'idoil.,1 i-i Ibn 1,'i'i one. Ins Ivcit fur 
.!.«. pb's farai: tin 1 o\»ni'r is 
:.;i., lake il away. ::l'ler hav- 

ui.J paid iho cojls.

cited to irive liim a call. 
Jan. II

80-

r.VSSKNCliHB LINE.

uf n do-rep of Caroline (Miinty 
s a Court of Chancery, passed 

al Oel.iberTer.n list, the Mih-cnber wiM olli r
r i:i Den-

.

Till 1 , ci-lebniled Hacf I'.cs? Tyrhlciis wi 
stand at llie Stables i.fll. U. .S. Key, I-'.*, 
Lp.iuardliiwii.Sl. Mary'sciamly M:ir\l:,inl, tl 
ensuMV'-^-iisuii.coai.nci.ciuj 1st nf .M.;r:l, next, 
i 1S ! | i

Tychic-is was ^ol by ('lif.on, \,\3 dim 
(bred by Co|. Tayl.ip, :il !VT.'i"it Aiiy, Va.) 
by im,i"rleil f.'bance, rrrniul d:ini by tlu* .\:a- 
''i:m N'lim, ft;. •'. d. by llie' l'i'i:'-e of \Vibs, 
'e».i*sii 1'. (in Ku'ifl.iiiil.W. ii-. ir. d.IV^i;v,lhe fa- 
M'nis I'l.ite Ma,e,. imperieil when m li.nl, 
17:');) see her pedigree and perf'ini'.iMces in

m-,

lor lcrm.5api.lv lo
\\ . 1 1. I. I

e.ou It

Houses,

liaslon, Icb. S, laJl.

at public sal.' al tbe ('"iirt /A 
i'in, mi Tuc>.l.iy l!i- M^i l''e!>ui:iry nex 1 , be 
tween Ibe iMiir-iiif I and .1 oVI.ick in tli,. nf 

I lerir.i'jn. the r.ii-:un:nl l'l:inuiii>it wb.'reon 
(Vipl..!'.bn O/. i.:in n.nv rc^idi i, ibe puipor'v 
ul'tbe I;:' > .lamis \N'i!^in, dece.i-:ed, Ii ,n<r on 
(jhoptan'n Il'Ver. re.ir i) ' ituli 'nrul"e,be:mlir;il.

the American Turt Vo! -I. I'.ije .r).")J.
She wns l>y 'l^iimpelur: her ilani si>ter to I'usl-
m:istrr by 11,-r

HAS n'!m:ne;ved hpr regular reiiin and will
 avp.ll.i.-ldaway's l-'erry every FUIDAV &,
 il'NDAV al U o'clock,"A. M. for Annapolis^ 
iul rctuinitijrwill leave Annapolis ever> \\ef- 
lesdny ard .Saturday at f* oVJ-jcl;, A. M. for 
'liidd.iway's I'Vrry- The siiliscrilwr has sup, 
ilteil bimseif with a comfortable Hack for llm 
rinsporia 1 iMi<ifprt".sj.i!jrcr--atany time from iho 
''e.rry to i'.f'.'in; il \\ dl also leave Kas'.on eve*
 y 'rbi:isday at 3 o'clock for the Ferry. 

Tlic I'u'ulic's Ob'i. Serv'l.
W. II. DAWSON. 

Jan. 11 3w

MARYLAND .
TulbcA counly Orphans' Court,

. --'-b ,Uu":iry A. D. 1S34. 
On npplir.alion of ,',>lin Slovens,'  ilinT. 

ui.li t'.ii' \\i'.l mnicxvU of \VillUin Ivnki'is lato 
nf I a'.liul county ilooctvscd, il ii orilcri-d 
Unit bo civo Iho niilicc i-cipihi'il l.-y lo\V 
f.ir ci uliloi" lo cxliihit tbcir claims »g:>ilifl 
llic s.iiil doccascd's csitatu & iliat do c-.n ! » 
Hi.- pnniB lobrpi.MtMicil m.cf in «:>ch »vctk for 
iln- spin r of tl'i.ec  ni'ce«-ivB wcih^ln one of 
tltc iirxvspiipcr^ prinlcd in I'.i.sl'in one in (hq 
i-ily ol 1'li.il ulclpbi valid :d*^i in lli« Ccmu'.villo 
'I iiiics |n iiilt-.d in (lurcu .Jn'i s cnimly.

7n Ifslin-.any Uiiillhc fin-i-'iuii'^ is Vn»ly c.o. 
;......; pied from llic r.ii>iili<<qr pmcccdi
;SK.\1. ; in£s ofTutuot Coimly O,pbvnv 
 ......' court 1 buvo IIIMfin.In fcl mj,

li'uul nnd " ' ' "' '" ' "---
by Snap; prciit

To In- drawn February I Ml, I8.J4 tliu Ma 
ryland Sjialc Lottery Cla-s No. .t.

i;iUM)seiiiv\iiv .

eea^eil lo 
:i Iliiialion

anil M ati.rni liv 
pflbrt for f, p/»di>m, utilil tli 
the presnnl
i*««lved tfigtlher— they fotmKt 
ni\i\l;igellirr they conrpiPn d!!!

linn ol
Thpy

iifff/irr.
There

no ics
An aero of land has 4SIO opiare y»rds  them,(hut alter as ont i>eoi>lr Uboriu-; in

equal to 435GO s-piaro fuc.1 two foul wido each Ihn liel.! ol siic.eesbful i e.sislanc ( . against
way is enough to plant the Savoy Cabba;re - tyi:uuiy,thev were as indeittiide.nl nallon*
Ihu3 an acre would yie.ld 10,800 cabbage- «» ';-'P U.e icwanls of .heir M ,,;/,,J loll

,. , . ,. , . . . , On the rontrarv, the very ootlii — thr co>\-
^gh require .  htil« cuHivaliim as polaUK-S, ^^ c ; chartered hv the ae-
 ._ >B««nJ » w «» P rl> l»' ed and the, ̂ * \ n . iy{i ;^ oft |, r ee million, of ' 
»ru piar.^ nnt , n .l wliirlnVdtildbrinj, at tl-.e '            

the pnor

I -prizo of .i,' 1 !'- 1 "

I , S,IHli>
I 'J.il'.lii
I I .i.iti

TicKeu -;t iii- t
AU, ii,.. I.itrrat.iie

draws l-Vluuary i.itli
Sv'll

I prize of f 1 - It"'

Tii'!<els fl 
leiy O.i'ue of

Feb. 3.

;> pri/.«s ui
Iii
10
10

> 1,00(1

' SO!)

100
,T<ipi,rti. T. 
Class >"j.

1,1)0;) | 
Shan.1 * ill

iSil   
K\1K.

I -r> I 11
10

•ll

i \^ ii' 'j'

. Iy s;l!V,ilcd i:i si-bl i.f l'ie tor,-,,, v. ill, en.ni',,r

Ict'llt'iuT^MiJniitl lli'n.i,^ iisdcrv. Tins l-nul 
lis ..tljoini'2 Ibe lan.ls of AViaham (.'.'iirrh, 
I Kichard Sl,i:i,ii-r, :   .! the heiis uf J.ilm \Vil- 
ism, and \\ :ii furmcrly ibe rcsidcMiceuf tlic I ile 
: <Jcori>v. Martin, . F.-;-|. raid in c.iuiaiu 
Jiwo bnn.lii'i! rfii.l tbiiiy ei^-l.i n- es r.mre or
less, w'llia su!::,'ii nl |-.irli .n of w ,,ud :ind I'm- 

, ber- 'l1:f teiiiiMul'sile will 1-e a pu'dit of twu 
lyeais iVum I'IP day ul sale the purchaser ex- 
I ceuliniT n I: ind w:tb fi ciiriiy 1,1 iic approved ul 
1 !.y l!i.' Triiitee, ticami;r juien-sl from' lfn> d..y 
lot s:i'e; and when llic run-has: 1 immey is paid 
(wiih liii» inlriesl llierena, the Trustee \\ill 
M'Xecutp a Dei J i.a-id u<u belin,',) lube prepar 
1 1'.| at l'ie expciise uf Ibe (uirch i-ser, clear  >!'ii'.l
ohiims of llie hrtits ;if .lami's \Vilsin, i.r any
|i^is,i:i claiiuinj nmler Ibi'iii.'  

JOHN DOON, Tiustce. 
Jan 25

p. y

ninety ccnu
.,   dolkrs a

TO THE HKUPLK 1"(5 1"-{;( llYLA ^ D
No. 2.

Having presented my first 
attention, as n preparatory slqi to 
Subsequent discussion, I shr.ll now 
cced to Ihe coii«idrialion of those im-.thi.. nro( . 
portant topics which are plainly iui-olv-J whiirl, v 
ed in the subject.

The especial desizn of this nnmher
(o inquire into the origin and stability of 
THE CoNsriTL'no.v ol'lhe L1". Shtles:   

inquiry tlnenied neri'.ssarv,

men, re-
n j; tn shake oll'the shaeklr s of a <lm- 

putic Ciiiftmincnl, an.I to form anolltcr 
& n l-'REG (in*I;IINMI':.NT fi:r tliemselvp", 
\\i\t never, for a moment thought ol he- 
iut; i'is<olvei!, unlil its present nnd less 
impotent s'lccnssor was or»miisr,pd. 

j Meiiilu i s o| oijf Nation liefure; (hpy 
vour ! acted, ;\t ihe liino, :ind Iliry have snlxe.- 

f- ««. quenlly octet!, ;n OXK, tho 1 a different X.\- 
P''°"|~«OM. ThoMi \\;is n "iKi.'i.'iild/iJy," in 

pdinj;* .\\hieh did Ihen, nnd 
tttrr. s/'ncc iilciilined them ns 

ruemhers u- one (.'ommonwpollh. No 
Other part or , 0 | rl , v ,,f f;,.,, al n,.;|.,i n<

sVUTi ( / :.
Til! 1' C'oinmissiiiners fir Talhul counly, 

,vlll imicl nl lh« Cmnt lUrsn iu F^sli.n, »n 
Tursda) llio 1 lib insi.

T1UJS. C. NI COLS, Clk.
I'eb. 8.

erainlam by (juwer Stalliun; (s.m uf liio U. dul- 
pbin Arabia:),; a:id lu^r caai by f'lyinjT Cbil- 
dcrs.

Cliitird wai ijnt by D'.iclor Brown'scrlrbra- 
b:a!ed running lioi.s; \\iinder.onl a thon'ingti- 
bie.l Dionu'd mare: 'NYunOer was gol.l.y (he 
i up.irli'd lioiso Wond"rt, ho by FloriZ'-l, his 
lam /^ebarisiiir, (iiitby "t7.ttehein, out of Aitru 
,y tin; Diiknof NurtliiiinbiTl.inirs Uuldfii A- 
abian. I' lori'/.-l was (;ul bv llernd out of a 

C\;r'iel mare, hi'r dinii by (J.itloiicb Kbuny 
by Ch'biei*. On I IIP il.un, side Iris, ll 
Ja-n of Cliflon, was ir.il by llu- impmird lioi 
Stirling; her dam by llie imjKiiled inns" Conn 
ile 1.1.in: lieri;f:ind;un was i\lr Mead's e'-lrbia 
ted running tnnrn Ol.ieli ; w ho was u»,t bv ill 
imji.iiled hor.iii OltMcniily; iv-r tf- g- d;nn bv 
I'eU r; bee IT. IT. IT. d:iiii liy tlic ii.iported boisc 
I'iirtiier; I'ei jr. y. p jr. dam by the imp.iiled 
Iruso .latius; ber jr. ». jr. ir. n. dam by ill.; im- 
purled liur.->e Vali;ml. ber if. i"~. n\ ir. «_r. ir, d;i:u 
l>y llio iniporti'd horsi; Jidly U.IJJIT, <>ut ul an 
Miip.ir'eil inaro, thu (.ro^eily of 1'cter 7{i!ii- 
>lul]ih, KSIJ. . .. (

I Jos'i-'.ru LLWIS.

both on

uliieli may nssti,.;hl |Mill i pcovpr its in/le- 
penilpiicp on (he ''.MoV-.r Coiin'rv '' 1 >V

- . t such nctioti can claim a \\\i,, \ (1 || l(!   '. 
account of »/» prominent rharacteiislic ' (i onril pi ivi!p K ,.s of our KPIM^IJC wilh 
as distinguishing us ns a NATION; a,.d,'o,,t O ur volnmnty pp, niis^it,,, ' *; .. 
the warm controversies lately instituted, I would the ser:dm« of an piivuy or Wrenrp 
And not yet subsidtid, respecting the pow.'soni^iivi.,,, OI , ilm pai I of M [eh 
er stamped upon tfra't article,' al its for- tolonvloihi 
ination.

We are fo determinp, ns
point, in .t lift ar«;uine.il, bij whom was Ihe. thn Stales' which ilicy 
Constitution made? li\ which position,! ,.,. wi'hont the willing 
we will cojisider, hy whom it was pro.- their rc|)ri'spiit.ilivr'i. ~ 
posed, and then by whom it wus adopt

i'eonl'menial Coiijj;rpf«, nl'n- 
the. \\ar <>l tlie revolution, linvc pnliiicd 

Ihe primary S jeh apenp'lt, (a assu,,, r t|,p. ^d.-.iion .to
held to each nth- 
acquiescence ol

[.',
Ihp'e calm eoiiM.lerr>lioiiR. «> 

{ which two queslions, when ptope, Iy i M r( . ri j/,,./ duriny the existence nf the 
answered, will liring us to the fair con-' conlinrn'it! (vi;i:fivss', thn Slates weierc 
Cluiion by vhnxt, the Constitution was |a' ( .,| | a each other. a< part* of one p,,i- 
i^aA;'or in other lan'«iiar;,j from what   |,i,.P . O r coirtnioinvenlih, iinU not as inde- 
SOurce it derived its beinp; and nulhorily- \p c n<ltnt Sorplei^llli(:b^

If here is no controversy whether a| ' IMIOCION. 
Diajority of the citi/.ens of the Stales  Caroline counly, Jan. 29, 1SSI. 
iohrpoainp; the smnc individuals who an- 
feCedcnt to the Kevolulion were inlmbi- 
lants of llie several polonies in AmPiica 
bslonging; to" the Kritish empire, both sn%- 
feited and gave tlie authoritative sanc- 
liim,to' the1 Constitution? This is admit 
ted on nil hands. The acme of (be in 
quiry is, in, what capacity did the citizens 
iff America proceed? The citizens of 
the several States, in a distinct national 
c/iorac/er, meeting together by their rep-

^VAS cotnntilU'd lo the Jail lit l''redcrick 
conniy un ihc %i7lh day ill Pecein- 
bcr last, as a runaway, a bl-ie!; man 
who calls himself NVll, I, I AM, IIP 
is ab'iul live feet ei'^bl and a half 
indies li'eOi.and about twenty ei^bt 
yni.ts of aire, l.:rs a war on the ri«.'bl 

nido of his' In.-, I, and has ln.il several of bis 
fr-'tit leclh, had on when romniiilrd a (jiij 
  lose bodied coal and p\iit.>loniM at  '. cuaise 
shops, says h- liido'i^s Iu Itandulph U!i-n!es of 
Virjiinia." Tlic owner, if any. is hereby reiptes- 
led to conifi and have him Teleiised; Im will 
otherwise be ili^-harced ncrordinur lulaw. 

M.MI1.0N TAI.I'.OTT,
Sl.crift'oi 1'rcd'li. comity. 

FP!I. fl. fi'w_ _ __ _ j
HissUiTAii i.oTt.i: j A(:KSorv,

M.WTU.-l-JLlKKU. d.VD MII,UJ\Kll,
Ketorns her sincere tliaul.s In hcr^ Trends 

41111! llie ciiilr.eni of Talh.il ^eiretally, for tbcif 
very liberal p:uriina;re sinew she c nnnicnpcil 
lii« abuvo bii3'no«a. and icspectl'iiMy infnrms 
them that sl-e Ins roieivrd from her old 
Mand on W:i"liin^lon Slicel. lo ibo 1 utisr- oc 
cupied by Mis i'jiltnnnd-<:ri,on llarrimm Strccl, 
nearly op,>'i:5ili! Ibn I'rjte^lan't Kp : siv)pal 
Church, wliercsbc ix pri!|,-ired to cx'"''ir. > all 
iilders in her linn, at'llm fbortesl ii'itice, in tb'i 
must f:i»hion ddo Hly'.u antl on tlrun ist moder 
ate terms sin) rcqm sis hi r old c,i.slu:iiMis and 
tho ciiiv. 'iis' jrenerally lo g'.ve her a call.

N. o. si \cLvrroN'
\V1I.I, oprn a S,'!in : ,l e.n M,nu':iy ibe :', I el" 

1-Vbpi: ry. in tlie S:i''b-itb S-ii.inl I{,.:im nn u , -.) 
slrc'i: in'.vlii.'h Ibe I'.ii) .u'iier lirancb'-s will l,e 
lau'r'ir, v 1,-/. S|«.H>nT, lSe:idin'r. \Vt;l'::- |. A 
riiluiini,-, (Iriiniii-.r :ni.| (1; HJ-T.I'.IV MM s-i 
lieilii lln> p-ilriin:u!e of f'aienls JinJ (I'.ardi- 
:UM. i,i |-':islu:rand Ibe viciiiilv;':iii<! will ifSi' 
PXeilii'its to ",'iu" Sili-sfre-li-'ii, by iiltendin-j 
at rid I v lo advance llio Rclnd.ir.s in lilei Hnrr 
and morality. Teiun of Tuilinn twelve d. 1 
I-.HJ* prranmv.il', pavnUb 1 ipiarleily '.'.i il a I'.i'.t,*- 
iral,: i »'iipcnsaliou f,r fuel-

Ja:i. '-'it.

J-IIM
IliB seal of my oll'ici! ntli\ed 

I.iy nl 'January in llio year of OJr Lord 
L'blniT. l;L,;Jicd and thirly four 
'1'csl .IAS. 1'iiH'R Ucg'r.

of U'ills fur Talbol couoly.

In compVmncc \vilh l\io a\x>vc order
lS UKUKIIY CitVEN,

 v

1 liat l'ie MiliM-t iijcr, o: Tul^pl ro'inly Iiatfj 
ot>l:iiin'il Iniiiilho Drpbjcis court of Talbot 
dimity in M.I- yl.iii'l luiiui-s.of arltni'iiviralian 
« nh llie v. ill aniiexrd on tlir cst;ilc of \Villiwm. 
Ifiikins, hile of l-'iisinn, Tallml rnnoly dee'd. 
nil por-on* l.n<in^ cl.iini* agiin«t the said 
ilur.au«cil » F.«lale are bnchy wanted to ex.' 
hibil die sumn, with C\ho . pioprr tomhcr* 
ibcrruMn the, «olmcrilicr, on or l«loio Ibe 
liut d iv i>f Si'pU'ioldir iiu.xt 01 they in:i\ olhor-- 
ivi-r li\ l.iw bu c:.flm!cd lioni all beuclil of 
ihc siid c-ituli). , 
i:i\i'ii iMidj,-!' my hnnd Ibis l«tihvo f Keb- 
riniry ./MOO Domini eighteen bundled i. tbirty 
auri

JOUM STKVKNS Adm'r.
with ihe will annexc.i of

\Vi!luni JcnLins dcc'd. 
Feb. I

Al AUYI.AM):
'I'cdbul Count ti (}ii>!utn^ Cowl.

'.' til
(In :i;i|ilica'lion «. 

\vjlb tin 1 will -jiiiu- 
lair ol Taliiei ciiiii 
tb:il" I. 1" Ui*': tl. 
(,,!  rrid.l'iis l.

.l.inu.iry 
/'l:ilip F . 
i'il id' >' i'lli

iJ)-

,\. P. 18! I
Llt.llMH liilitl'l-,

i'M I'L'iTy Ki; I 
il i s ui iii i id

in

lln'ir '"launs
t;aliisl Hii^ si'iil dcci-a'i'd s r-!alc, nn.ll 
im »-.m-<! Ida l. me In be. I'Mlili-lieil oin'n 
CMcb wi-i.k for Ilic 5piiri- of Ilirrc SUCIT^-IM' 
wrik-, i'l t.vu nl tliu iiv» »pa|.i 'is printed in 
llic l'<."'" of KjUnn.

In I'   tllli MM Hint l! 
"vt pivl iViuii

c. fnri'Roiii'; is
llll' UlihlltrH uf 

'I' ill. Ill CII:,I.|J

Imh

as the envoyt of indcpcn-

Destruction oflkcWarren Factory.— A 
little before twelve o'clock on Thursday 
night the extensive Golton mill belonging 
to the Warren Miimifaclii'ring Company, 
aboirt fifteen milet from the city, wa< dis 
covered to be on fiip. Tiio flames Iii si 
appeared in Ihe hi^-lipst slory of Ihe build 
ing, near the heilVey, about twenty min 
utes ufler the Wiitcluna'i had taken his 
regular half hourly round through the 
rooms. Fie iliimediRtcly attumplcd to

_ ___~ ~ii iTfLis
,U Mlt S..1. M. I-'.J U L K.\K 11

IIAVINtJ pomdiidt.'d In resume Ibn hu'sinn.*) 
I'fMILLINKKY St MANTUA MAKING, 
in ths housn berelnfi.ro co:n!uoted by her sister, 
Miss Mary ,Drown, and having engaged Mi's 
Catharine Jackson and ber sis'.cr Mis.i F.liza- 
brtb Drown, in whom she, places implicit con 
fidence, flalVorti horsolf and aavires her formur 
ciislDiners and tho I.adiea of fiis and tbo ?dj<- 
cpiil cininiirs, that she will rrq MVO llieFiisbions 
rou'iilarly from Pliiladelpbia aa 1 Ilaltiinoro in 
si>:i8)n, and nothing on her part shall bo want 
ing to pleaso thoso wlu may think proper to 
patronize her.

Fob. 1

Tin 
: ilil:ii'

nj .
, un . the seal i. f n. y oil ce nllixid tl.i-
il iv of .):iiin u-'in I Tin ymr ui our l.cni
ri -ii liUiid.i^l nml tbirty lour

.1 \S 
of Wills I

I'liKT,, II 
ir '!',. luul i

In co':n ( )!i r:t'r.(! to tho :i!:i;'vo order
NO; II;E li in.itr/'.v c vr.N,

I'm 5'ibiisribrr of Tal'ml co'irty I 'it'i 
'il limn Ilii! Orpli-I'll, c-int »f .' iillml 
, in \l-iivlv:d, IfltiTt of injjiiiiislr.i'i"!! 
,,i uiil jnni'\i;il nn tins pel's n.ll e«l.ilc 
iliaui l'i:rry Kcrc, ijlo of Tatixit 

il. ri':,^-il. All |iur»nni  liiiiiii'; 
a^'iinst Ibo s.iid di-ccusid s CH 

re lu'i'C.liy warr.oi! In cxbiliil llic. s nip 
ho pr.>piT vouchers tbijri'of t'i tbu sub- 
on ur In-fore Ibn ,Sl!i day nf An^usl

   il i: . \c-,r ciu'hlRCii tuinilruil and tliirly f'-eir,; Mary land Uaxuttc 
ir llnsv '" :>y n'lnsnvisn by.l.nv, ba cxciui'.cJ 
'Voui nil benefit of tbo «:iid c^l'itc.

(iivL-ii inidi-r my bai>d tbi-i VHb day uf Jan- 
nary A. D- ei i'Hi'i.|i hundrrd :iin'-lliirly I'uur.

JMIIUP F-THOMAS. Admr.. 
with th» wiil aiiijoxed of Win. I'eny Korr 

Jun. Si ' '

P.-arSIr': I have iX'r.-elr-d, as you rci|iic.s[- 
I, I'r im llie I 1 ', e.'lisli Siiid Uool,. llie Peili.'ree 

li'lbe impurled Imrsp \Vmi'pr, iho iriaudsire ' 
if vii'ir- yniinj h.usi' C'lifloit, wliicb is anne\eil. ' 
I'be I'edi'vt: i 1 of ymir II.JJXP. on boln s il.-s. i;: 
-.jtial 1'iany in .'finerica. //is dani, Iri'i, pnr-i 
Mkc:|d tbe most appiuvei! .'ruases f"i Ibe turf' 
in V iiitni'a; and bis ""re, by Ibe impaneil bmse 
\Vn'ider, ia hiK-ri-ir lo n.iii" in I'liiirlaml. I 
«as very niucb pleased with llic nppcarmce

yunr iinrt.':', and it i«, / lliink. In b.« te;;ri!le_il. 
that you .have never Irained biif'i f.ir ibe i>:rf 
wbuie, I think, fniiii bi.s bKnid and fuini.bi' 
\vnulil have made a ijihliiiji:i«l,r.l tijrure. il ; s 
line iipprar.Micn and excellent bl.i.d ci-rlai'ilv 
1'iitille lii.m \'i ibe allenlion of lliosi'wbo   v.i.vi 
In imptnVP tltc breed of'jno.1 horses: anil I II.-VB 
n.i iliinbl, ii'iiler Ibf auspices of llie ; e:iMeinen 
u hii u ill, ]Mli,piii/." him, that ho w;il, us bn 
iviV.uV.y e.u-'^it uivdic a ^'iod season. 

Voius truly,
JOHN TAYLOK.

To Joseph Lewis, l-'~,-|. 
Tyebieiis lii'eaiiie 'ceb bailed' fiy be'ti'f t» ie« 

a winner "Ver llie \\'ashin';lon (lily ('"iii: ; e, 
beaiiiiUT Ileli'ii, ACH of Diamonds, |{eli;"m, 
Tyinnl; and oii'pi.i, <,nen over tbo celilr-.il 
coiirMe, IJalli.iiiire. b:-:tljn^ l.ira, C'eleale, Hun- 

jiiv IllHcIi, l.-iidy Uclief, and nt'iers al TIPP 
Mliil, \"a b.'aiiiijr \Vm. II. Jnlinswu's Antieilp, 
Disical, IJelrtity (irnves, (lielsey H:iker,) dir,- 
Iriuced, at Taylolsvillp, Vn. bealiivj; llulla,! 

, Yellow Jackrl-i (Donald .'/ihir ) and _ F.iiv.a 
| \Yhai Ion iitFairiicld, rnmiiiii.; 'Ihn r.pvcrrst 
'sinit most splendid tncn in. modem times, 1 .f.iiit 
niil-ihiM J , lakinij Ibn fust heat in 7m. "iSser. 
and cim'.i ndin^severely with (julinh the fonrlh 
heat, /  A- iliii'lancpd) which was six Rfcn'ids 
unic'ipr that Kclipsii nnd Ifnnry ran tliiir lliiid 
briil, boalini; I'izarro, who had lelore 'bealen 
(i^ttah nt TI-B Hill, and (|uarl\r Mac.'.i-r vil- 
ud out, lluw Ciulluy drawn, and (ll.irence dis 
tanced and :i'j:iin at FairlieM, fie I'-in ri.ih: 
heals, coming out abcad of ['i/irro, M i.'iavv'i, 
and Ariandno. Dully Dixnn, and nlbers. 

. JlanJbill.s will,, pedi'.rjrep, pci!'.inn:ii:ci'<. .ind 
(pirns, will appear in dim linio -<J*il!(! v.Trc 
olVcred and refund for bull" of Tycliirui al'let 
his lust race- .

\YM ii.fc IT. A.TAYI.OK.
Mount Airy. Va. Jan il, IHjl laxvhr 
Copy tin- uliovran I ll.rward account to the

(i, II. UUIMIKT.L
Ilfspiril'iiily inf'irn.s tho'e rrrnilcmrn who, 

may IID desiring ol'enlerin;r upon, or resumlnjf 
(bo slu.ly of I!IP Frencti laniiii-iiip, llist he i^   
fiirmiiiT an Kcniii'jiy t'/«.«, which trill ineel   
;il the I'/ision I'c'iu.ile Seminary, llir first week 
in Feltnnry.

Jan. 'J.">

TAUJOT COL'NTY, louit.
f)n application to mo ibo subscriber one of tho 

1 Jn-aircH of lup Orpbsns' court of tbe county 
ufir'"5ai.| by p.'lilinn in writing of Mrrfry Clift 
prayiiiir Im the beuclHof the nv> of Assembly, 
passed at November si\v;;,j'i eiylilecn hundred 
and live fur the relief of liisolvpnt Debtors nnd. 

i the several sop^lemeiils Ibere'ii, on tho trrtus 
  meniioned in the said Acts a ml llie said IK-n- 

r'v C'lifl linvinj complied with tbe st reral re- 
ipiis : tes reiplired bv ibe s-.|i:| Aria of Assembly. 
1 do licieby order nnd ailjsnl^o that tho saul 
lleniy Clifi shall lie nnd nppoar before 
iho Judges of Tal'ii'l counly Court on > 
Ibn lii-U S.ilrtJay nficr tho third Mon 
day i,n May next, and rtl such otlifr day«. 
:i:ul t'tnica us I'nc couit sbaH direct. Thp Harnn 
1'iuc i.i app'.iinti d for tho creditor! of tbo said , 
y/cmy t'lilt likailend; and show causa if any 
they have why llm said JJ-nry Clift should 
uol'bavt ibiibcncliloflbcsaUl AclofAssPtnbly. 

. /iiveji under my hand this iSlhMay of Au- 
l".lbt Ibo.l. ,

KDNYARD N. HAMIJLKTON. ., 
1'Yj. I.

AUYI.AM) F.CLIPSE will resume 
his old stands, the ensuing soaion, in 
and Ccnucville. 

Due. fl'

TAi.nor courrrr, to nit :
On.apprnMiion lo mo thn Fiibscrihcr coe of 

llio Justices iiflbe Orphans' Oou.lof the 
iy afiresaid by pptition in writing, v& 
IJrowi^«-t»*»V  iUri'wrftt!enfo(~nJo Act of 
iif(\-^.-^Hi ! ly pBss"d nl November session cijjh- 
unui hundred and live for the teliof of Jusul- ' 
vcnl IWiiors and tbr auvrral S'lpplctnenta ihei'e- 
1,1 mi ilio t-tms mentioned in tbo said Acts and 
lie faid (.':'. I ul) linwii havinpr complied with 
be revcrtd requisites rt-ijuirtd l,j tho Kttd Act» 
jf Assembly.

/ do berel>y older nnd adjudge thai th«  aM'. 
Caleb Hiowu (iball be nml appear before the 
.liid^esof'l'allx.t county Court on the fhrsi Sat 
urday al'ier llio third Mimcliy, iu May next, 
a:nl at fiicli other days and limes its the court 
i-ball direci. Tho tmmo timo J3 uppointiSTor ' 
tbn err,I il< i rs nf the said Caleb 'Drown to attend 
and show cuuso ifany ibpy have \\lif the wid 
Caleb lirown should not have the benefit of the 
said Ads of Assembly.

Uivtn under my hand lbi.i2jth clsy cfJinu* 
art oiiilitecu hundred and thirty four. 

LAMD'T. \V. SrK
Ft-b. 1

•m
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POETRY.

APPEAL FOR THE POOR.
The following beautiful and touching Hymn 

ky L. M. Sargent, Esq., was sung nt the an 
nual meeting of tho Howard Benevolent Soci 
ety, January 15, in the city of Boston. 

God of the rolling year, thy power
Expands the germ; unfolds the flower;
Matures, at last, tho golden grain;
And then restates the iron reign
Of dreary winler, drearier still
To those whom ago and penury chill.

Tho power of frost has lock'd the ground, 
And streams in icy chains are bound; 
Sparo thou the heart of man below, 
And bid the fount of pily flow, 
Speed, Lord, thy backward stewards on, 
Till mercy's holy work be done.

The board wilh cosily viands spread, 
Tho blazing hearth, the downy bed;  
God, thou art just; whal mortal dare 
Call these his own, for thine they are! 
Speed, Lord, thy backward stewards on, 
Till mercy's holy work be done.

The hand lhat won lhat orphan's bread, 
Js laid to slumber wilh the dead. 
The barefoot boy, 'mid winler skies, 
From door lo door his labour plies 
Speed, Lord, thy tack ward stewards on, 
Till mercy's holy work be done.

Loud howls the storm, 'tis cold and late, 
Theshiv'ringoulcasl tries the gale; 
The backward sicward of ihe poor 
Turns down his light, and bara the door. 
Speed, Lord, Ihy backward slewards on, 
Till mctcy'a holy work be done.

W.HHKHNS COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The subscriber desirous of completing his

MILL AND

HAS ju»t received, from Philadclphland   
Baltimore a

STLEKDID ASSORTMENT O»

SADDLERY,
 which hn is now op«"ing. Those wishing to 

uichaso will do well to giv» him an early 
all.

CpPersons indebted to th« subscriber for 
welve months or more & whose aeoonnts have 
teen presented will confer a favor by making 
mmedisle payment. Also thnec indebted on 
otes of hand which have been or are now duo 

will please call and lake them. 
Dec. 23

CLOCK AMD HATCH

'The subscriber feeling grateful for past fa
Tours, begs leave to inform his friends and llic
public in general that he has recently relurnei
from Baltimore with a choice

assortment of

MATERIALS
in r.is line, selected with care and attention h} 
 himself, which enables him at all limes to re 
pair and clem all kinds ot Clucks ami Watch 
ci in the best manner, and on the most reason 
able terms.

The Public's ob't. Serv'l.
W|LLIAM L.JONES.

P. S. The subscribpr 1ms on hand som 
Yankee Clocks, also an eight day b'ass Clock 
which he will dispose of on reasonable terms 
nlpo all kinds of Engraving such as Coppe 
Plates, &.C. &.c. will bo done in thu best man 
ncr according lo order for specimens calf an 
see.

Nov. 9.

JV/UMOL^S L GOLUSHOROUGl 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"RESPECTFULLY ^ffern his professicn» 
 erviccs'lo-the ciliwns ol Carolinf flinty. C 
fice inane-west wing of tho Cotir 1/louse.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w _______

I collections for 18J3, earnestly requests all ihoso 
j who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set- 
I lie tho samo when called on. 1'he Collector 
is bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about the 'iOlh February next. All 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have I heir property advertised, as I am 
bound to close the collections without respect 
to persons. PHILIP MACKEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector of Talbot counly

A GAUD.
JO7/JV BOZMJ1JT KERB.,

f\
Having been admitted to the practice of the 

aw, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Jounlies,rcspcetf»lly offers his services as an 
ttorney.
F.nstoii, TCnv.53 I5SS

BOOTS AND SHOES

MORE NEW FALL GOODS,

WILSON & TAYLOR
Har* a^ain returned from Philadelphia aid 

)allimure, and havt just opened a ;;reat variety

of very handiotiu

hich added to their former siipplien renders 
heir assortment very extensive and complete

Consistiii'j; in part aajbllmtg; 
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cassinrlls, Valencia 
k and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baize, 
M and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 6-4 English 

lerinns, new style Calicoes, Ginghams, 4- 
»nd 8-1 black, while and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Thibet and Valencia Shawls 
Lustringt Gro de Swiss and (>ro de Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment, Woolen and 
Cotlon /fositry, &.c. &.c. &c.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, beg 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that lie has just returned from Haiti- 
more, and is now opening a xplcndid supply « 
the above articles, which, hiving been selcctei 
by himself, hois warranted in saying is cqnal 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, whicl 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions 
Ladies Laslingr, French Morocco, Seal Skir 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety 
children's morocco and leather boots; also 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Clacking, &c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he wil 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuancc of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Sorv'f.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 97

Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

VXB&S,

llardwart $ Cti/fery, C/iina, O/ass 

and Quccnsrcarc, $c
all of which will.hs disposed of on the mo« 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
Feathers. Lindiey and Kersey- Their Iriends 
and the public generally are invited to give 
them an early call. 

Nov. 2.1

TAKEN UP ADRIFT
On January 3d 18:14, about 0 miles below

lladdaway's in the Bay Side,* How Boat 12 ft. 
Ion", while bottom and black bends, and cop- 
peHsslcned. The owner of said boat is re 
quested lo come, forward. pioTB properly, pny 

and

FARM FOR SALE
Jl CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Ir. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private sale

"^PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S
MILL,

Her stream is never failing;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and of the best quality, 
nd the mill is in complete running order- 

The improvemenls aro a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meal house; corn 
house, "carnage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

he mill, nearly on tho road leading to Hall's 
Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
tho land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

<< The mill and seven eights of 
In; above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
ive or six years, by the purchaser faying one 
ifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
ho subscriber, who may be found at the mill or
arm adjoining.

Q
Prisons preferring to conlract wilh Mr 

laynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
awn, 8 miles from Denton.

J. G. E.
Nov. IB

SEEDS, TRKES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS.&c.&c.
FOR SAI.K AT THE

.Imerican runner EstabliJimrnl. 
No. 1C, SOUTH OAI.VKKT STKKET, BALTI

MORE, MD.
THE Subscriber pros?nts his respects to 

farmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through 
out lh« United States, particularly his custom- 
is, nnd informs them lhal he is receiving 

from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, an 
from various parts of this country, his nnnnnl 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
ind Ibal be will, by the fusl of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and rc- 
lail, wilh promptness ami accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af 
forded by any dealer in tho l/nilcd States, for 
first rait articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants 
grapevines, shrubbery, bullions and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to older from any o 
 the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, fur must of which the subscriber is a 
gent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, etr.iv 
cult , wheat fans, corn-shellers, threshing 
[iiac_- MIPS and all other kinds of Agricultura 
and Horticultural Implements, which will hi 
procured from tin; best Manufactories in Bal 
more

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle n 
t'-io Improved Durham Shorthorn, the J)ovnn 
ami Ilolslein breeds; sheep oflhe Bakewe 
Southdown, and various fino wooled breeds 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially 
the Barnilz breed; various kinds of poultr 
such as the while inrkics, Bremen and Wesl-

IIO USES J1JVD LOTS
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers al private sale, on th 
mosl accommodating terms, the following prop 
crty in Easlon, that is lo say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining iho residence 
Dr. William II. Thomas, and now occupiri 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house 
Oflicn, Stable, and all the premises, may 
repaired Co; an incnnsi'lcrablo sum of money 
and rendered a most convenient and agrecah' 
residence, as the ground is spacious and run 
entirely through io Harrison Street, on whie
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small briak Dwelling House, sit
uateon Washington street opposite to Port si
which leads to Easton Point. This lot run
also through to Harrison street, embracing als
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the soiu
of the block of brick buildings commonly called j - - -     ----- .....-.-----.--.,--- -.--.. ..... ...... ..........-...........,... ..,, , . 11VJ ..,,,,,,|,, ,,.„ ut ., lr;
Earle's Row; on Washington strcel extended, phalia geese, game and other fowls and sever- I Novelist as this and it is, not alone ihe inter- 

4lli. TlitilnmiinotliixtH «nd ngtmitlilii .l-wol "I of her specie*; nt' nuii-.iaU, all of choice breeds ( csl, but the duly of Ihoao who possess miml
ling house'and garden, formerly tho residence (and no otlicrt) are either kept for sale at lliu , for '.he task, to occupy tin field of compelition,
of the siibsrnber, situate on Aurora street, in ' experimental and breeding firm of this Kstab- and thus probably establish his own reputation,
Kaston. The situalion and advan'aif«s of this j lishmeiil, or can be procmcd from tho besl sour- j and promote thai of his country. Independent

BALTIMORE '
SATURDAY VISITER,

A F*Miv NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
NEWS of the week  a PRICE CUR
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS  and
DANK NOTE LlST-logeiher with
a variety ofMISCELLANEOUS
MATTER   for the instruc

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, rm commencing a new col- 
tmc, have considerably improved the paper, 
ind made sucV arrangements as will enable 
horn to obtain Selections from the most popu- 

.ar Periodicals of the day.   They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
 VisiTF.n," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choicest description   and at as 
'icrly a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
LJrcat care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

PROSPtlCTUS
FOR PUBLISHING A NEW FOERIDICii

To be entitled the 
L)1U MATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time ia fast approaching when the ' 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of the 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. Tn« 
cheap rale at which works can be afforded by 
this means, tho expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result.-  
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
tho flattering success that has attended "Wal* 
die's Circulating Library," ar,d "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct

BAT.TTMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the laryat lizc shceti 
>y CLOUD & POWDER, JVo. 1, 8. G'aij 
Street, Baltimore.

terms arc only $2 per annum 
paid in advance. 

Baltimore, June, 1330.

Supplement to tlic
NOVELISTS MAGAZINE.

Philadelphia, J\"ov. 27, 13.13. 
Tho anxiety lo bring into activity the talent 

of the country, indueed the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Pre 
mium of fire hundred dollars for the best No 
vel, on a National subject, for thnt Publication. 
Bul by iho Report of llie Committee, which is 
subjoined, the Manuscripts submitted lo iheir 
perusal, are nol of that character which would 
warrant Iho award of that Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also llie a- 
mount. which, it is to be hoped, will induce 
nalivc; talent to exertion: 

The undersigned,,! Committee selected for 
lhal purpose, have examined a number of Man- 
uscript Novels, offered as competitors for a 
I'remiu'-, proposed lo be given by llie Publish 
ers of the No ,'KI.IST'S M.UJAZINK, "lo thnAn- 
tb(»r of ihe besl NOVEL, on a National subject.

While ihe undersigned are of opinion that 
several of llie Novels sibmitlcd lo their in 
spection, posses* considerable meril, they do not 
think any one of them is altogether of such a 
description as wouid warrinl them in a ward- 
njr the Premium. Davitt Paul Brown, 

Jos. II. Chandler, 
Win. M. Meredilh, 
Richard Penn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John Musgravc, 
Mortuu McMichael.

There is no country which, for tho lime of its 
civilized nnd political existence, offers so wide 
and untrodden a field for tho enterprise of the

epartments of polite literature, and it is 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but which c*fi by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course of cither-

The Dramatic Literature, of Great Britain 
is rile with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
nejlect the brightest gems in this department 
lit vo been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extend* be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been cxclu* 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
deperformanccs. There is a difficulty even 
n England in gaining access to many of tho 
older Dramatisis, whose works, though pro. 
nounccd unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ibis interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make hia ob 
scure pictures start from tho canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
IJRAUY is designed to embrace ihe best pro 
ductions of the rare-it of the old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie-- 
ces as may appear during tho progress of the 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en ol'every author whoso productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
neeted with tho Dramatic Literature of th 
country, have been sccure-d to «uperinlend th 
Editorial department of the wcik. 

CONDITIONS.
T!if Dramatic. Circulating Liln-ary will b« 

published twice a month, ami will he printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
  making annually a volume of /imr hioitlrtil 
and sixtec n pager, equal to more than 1200 of 
the common size octavo; pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be 1\e o Dollars per annum, 
lialf yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Fine subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
ratis.
Tho first number of the Library will i* is 

sued on the first of July. Subsi: Options thank 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Curler's Jlllctj 'tear 'Ihirtt St.

estnblishmenl for a private family render it 
n most desirnlilo purchase. Also, a convenient 
bjjilding lot near the same.

^ For termi apply to the Subscriber, or tn Mr 
John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA RO(;F.RS. 
Porry Hall, Or.l. !,, IS.i.l. (VV)

Jan ! 

|CJ=»A CARD. To Publishers of Newspa 
pers and Peri'xlicals in llio United Stales an 
the British Provinces. The publishers of tli 
JVew England Weekly R<*ww,(IJarlfurd Coi 
necticnt,) arc desirous oftiraliiip upon ihe firs 
of January next, a-comp1ctc list of all tb« News 
papers and Periodicals published in the United 
States and tho British Provinces, wilh the 
names of their publishers and ihe plncn where 
published. They ihereforo request all publisb- 
eis to insert thia card, and also tn send them 
Jteocopies of their respective imblicalioiw in 
succession that they may not fail ul lecuiving 
ne in order lo make the list complete. 
Harllord. October, 1833.

K/J S TO A" A C.11) EM Y.
Nolice is hereby givon. That the chief and 

tlassical department of this seminary is now 
open for ihn reception ofpupila. Ulie vacancy 
in this department, eau«."d by the resignation 
of Mr. Getly, has been filled by the appoinl- 
menlof Mr. JOHN NKRI.V, who is highly ro- 
commendcd to the Trus'ees, and is eon- 
idered to be well qualified for tho stalion, 

which he now occupies
TIIOS. I. BULL1TT, Pres't.

Jan. Q.r>, 1834. 3w

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAB.

PKOPOSALS
For Fill/Uniting by Siilitc.riptifin, nt RtlAir, 

Ilarjnrd Coifnly, Maryland, n liwilorom
publication, to he entitled 

THE MIRROR OK MIRTH. 
"Milth that wrinkled care derides, » 
And laughter holding both his sides." 

THE subscriber, fully awnre. himself, that 
innocent mirth lends more to blunt the arrows

ces, to order.
HOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 

Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
hookslorrs  - mine of them rare and pailicular- 
ly valuable, ar» Kept constantly for sale.

In short, all artirles wanted by farmers and 
gardeners in the prosrcuiion of their business

| of the national inducement, the attention of the 
literary aspirant is directed to the following:   

In order to assist in advancing American 
Literature, and give the readers of (he NOV- 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in the advan 
tage of meritorious talent, which tho country 
pmscwses, ihe Publishers of that work, salisfi-

nre intruded either to be I.ept on hand, or '''' ln:it ,tlin 'insl "' a y '» promote talent is to

jany person who 
aid, fur lhal

JOHN llAltPEK, Taihr,
INFORMS tho public, lhat lie has taken 

for the ensuing year, ihe large and commodi 
ous brick room (for the last Wo or three yeais 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) i 
is directly opposite AIT. I .oveday's Store and ad 
joining Mr. Ixiwe's //otfll, he expects regu 
latly lo receive tho fashions nnd from the gen 
eral satisfaction ho ihmks he lies given, since 
Iw has been at Easton, fie fuels safe in inviting 
thoM wlio wish to have articles in bin lino 
done in a noat and fathionable manner to give 
him   can.

EasUm, Jan. 4 1831 cow.lw

MAUVLAND
Caroline Counly Orphans'' Cowl,

21st day of January A. D. 1833.
On application of Capt. Joseph Richardson 

adm'r. wilh the will annexed, of George Mar 
tin laic of Caroline County, deceased, it is

of adversity, and promote; health and happiness! Establishment 
among mankind, than almost any other means "'ber articles f< 
which can bo used, is inductd lo try th" ex- 
pnrimnnl of starling a publication which will 
bear iho above litlc. Il is unnccc.isay; perhaps 
lo slale, that he will expect, before be com 
mciiccs ihe publication, Iho names of a sufli- 
rienl number of persons to pay all Ihe expen 
ses which will bo incurred; and when ho as 
sures hid friends lhal his calculalionn on iho 
wore of expense are not very extravagant, ho 
hopes Ihe public may be thn more, inclined lo 
favor ihe contemplated publication.

The pages of tin Mirror of iMirlU will bo 
perfeclly free fiom all parly spirit, whether in 
religion or politics. And while the most scru-

within reach when called for.
.'/nd though last, not least, that old and well] 

known vehicle of knowledge (the most Yalu- 
ablfi i;f all commodities for fi tillrr of tlic soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weeklyiat this establishment, at flft a year 
whcrB suhscriplions and cnmmuniralioiis ai« 
respectfully Rnlieitcd, addressed, as all letters 
must bf, lo the editor and proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK.
NOTK. An "Extra" number of ll.e .Ameri 

can Farmer, containing a prospectus oflhe

nxvard it, oiler a premium of

TO TUB AHTllOn OF

THE BEST NOVEL,
Upon o JVulional subject—(o be present 

ed on or before tltffirst of April 1834.

This Premium will bo awarded by a chosen 
Committee; nnd the successful Work will be 
printed in handsome book-form, corresponding

nnd n catalogue nf seeds, nnd with the best London Edilinnu of popular N£ 
'or sale^ will bo scot gratis to ( vels, in order thnt the manner of its publication

may correspond with the merit of thn Av thor. 
7'he competitor for the Premium will under 
stand that in addition to the seven hundred and 
illy dollars, he will bo entitled to fifty dollars 
or every Thousand Copies of the Work which 
nay he sold, dining the continuation of tho co- 
ly-wiiglit, or five dollars fur every /Amdred; 
vhieli, when competent talent is exercised on 
ho Work, is not unlikely to produce a fair re- 
nuncratton. 

The Manuscripts for competition must be de-

sluill lurnish hi.s address

TlIK UNION TAVEUN
EASTON, MVIIYI.AND.

JUSfIU.fl J\[. FJULKtfEn, 
RF.SPEC I'FCLLY begs leave to inform 

Ins friends and ihe public in general, that he

TALBOT COUJVfY TO WIT:
one of

ORDERED, That ho give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against ihe said dcceasi-d's 
cstale&.lhalhfl causs ihe same lobe published 
once in each week for Ihe space of three suc 
cessive weeks in eno of thu newspapers prin 
ted in Eiwlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fioi". tho mimilcs of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of iho county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
nnd Ihn seal of my office af 
fixed this "1st day of Jan 

uary in the year of our Lord eighteen bun-

pulously derout wtll linil nolhmg to condemn ha , lilkcn  ,  ;ilmV( , ,;  ,,,,, |ln ",,... in K., slo| ; 
those who make no profession of religion will Tall, t county, M,l., known as the » (AN ION 
find in every hue something lo rleasu, lo amuse TAV F.RN," on the corner of Wushiu-tou and 
and delight. I <   i i , . . . . "

The publicaliim will coetaiii \vilty Anecdotes' 
pithy Epifrrams, Bun Mots, Enigmas, Contin-1 
drums, F.pilapliH, Choice Sentiinents frinii the;

sile Ihe

On application to me I be subscriber, on , ._,.... 
the Justices of tho Orphans' Court, of the drcd and thirty four. 
  -iv afotesaid,lw petition in willing of Kdw. I TeSl, W. A. FORD, Register

• ..«Mfr. ',. I I /*.'»». I ..I ^ «.•!••- .. .. . "

GoldslNiriuigh streets, iiiuuedi-ilely 
i Bank, ndjoiniiig the' oilier of John
nearly opposite lo that of Win. ll.iyward, Jr:

. . v , i     . i 111" 1 direclly lhal of Win. R. Price, Eso.  
besl writers ol iho age; and a oolk-c  ,, , ol Ihej 0 |,is bo.ncU situate in .he most fashion ,ble 
best, Maxims on various subjects, wh.H, are to Tl , }fa ** n \ part oflhe l,,«n, within a few pa 
be found in the most approved wi.leis. | ho] an  ,- ,, , t- (lurl ,|mis(, .  , a Jlmr| . ft (| ^

nol hesitate to s:\y,) pi|iial, if not supe.tiur, lo 
any of a like populalinn in thie State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, lhat In; has ad 
vantages ibis tavern never before had, viz: A 
comfiirlable dwelling adjoining nol horelolbre 
Atl.iehnl to Ihn properly, and nil thn property 
is alKiul logo through a iho.--ugh repair; which

5". HopTthM tipi'j"'tior the Iicne0f"o'f the act I 
of Assembly,'  passerd at iVo*rmrif»*..c S j,,.~i 
eighteen hundred and five, for llie relief of In 
solvent Debiors, and the several siipplenu'iils 
thereto, on ihe terms mentioned in the said 
acts and iho said Edward S. //opkinshaving 
complied with the several requisites rrc|m.cd 
by the said acls of assembly 1 do hereby or 
der  &adjudge that the snid/'.'dw'd. S. 11< pki.iH 
 hall be Jiud appear before the judges of TMI <>: 
County Court, on the first Saturday after tin

of Wi^ls for Caroline county

Tn compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
ino county in Maryland letters of adminislra   
ion will) the will annexed, on the personal PS- 
ale of Goo. Mnrlin, late of Caroline, county 
deo'd, all persons having cl.iinm against the said

third Monday in May next, and at such deceased's cslatw BID hereby warned to
other days and times as tlic Court shall dirccuf 
'lieMine lime is appoinled for iho creditors t; 
the said Edxvard S. Hopkins lo attend, tk. show 
cause, if any they have, why ihe said Edward 
S. Hopkins should not have the benefit of the 
 aid acls of Assembly.

Given under my hand iho 9lh day rf Sep 
tember 1833.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Jap. W

exhibit ihn same with iho proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before ihe 
8lh day of August nexl, or they may oth 
erwise by law ho excluded from nil bene 
fit of the said estate.

Given under my hand thin 2IM day ol' 
January, 183.J.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. 
with tho will annexed, of Goo. Maitin, dec'd.

Jan. 'i5.

IS

Editor of ihn Miuuoii OF MHITII will strive li 
make it worthy of ihe supporl of ihe commu 
nity in all pan's of ibid Slate, and indeed of Ihe 
country.

TERMS.
Tlio Mirror of Mirth, will ba printed on 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, ind good type 
and will contain 8 octavo pages weekly, cl'llic 
very low price of $1 per mimo, payable on 
Ihe delivery of ihe flrsl No ; §\ I!;, if paid al
ihe cud of six months, and $1 JXI if payment be 
deferred until ihe end of Iho y«ar. JMl'ly two 
numbers will comprise a year, ur one volume o 1 
'1IG pages.

'.'Should a sufficieul drgref of encourage 
ment bo given, ihe Minitou will be embellish 
ed, occasionally, with humourous engrivins>n.

%'Gentlemen procuring fiv« icsponsiblo 
subscribers will bo entitled lo a sixth copy ORA- 
TI.V Those who procure ten ur nioro subscri 
bers, and forward ihe money, will receive an 

per cent, on all moneyextra copy and len 
which they collect.

" 'If a siilHcirtit number of namcs'shall b
obtained to justify the expense, the publication 
will be commenced as soon .iftcr Iho first of 
January a» practicable; o( whie.h due notice 
will lio given.

 /Persons holding subscription pjpers wil 
plenae return the same previous to ihe first da\ 

I January, 183-i. LYNDR ELLIOTT. "

will enable him lo entertain private families, 
parties or individual" in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the besl of Liquors, and his 
Tabln shall bo furnished in searun with such as 
thn marknt will nlfimt. Holme provided nl- 
lentivo Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wauling 
give satisfaction His //ticks will run regular 
ly lolhe Steam Boat Maryland, fjr the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can bo con 
veyed to nny part ol thn adjacent enmity al 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from F.aston to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs tli*.* times a 
wook lo Philadelphia via Ccnlreville; the 
Slcam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides oilier conveyances in the Iwo 
Easton Packets so that passengers can nut 
fail lo find an advantage, in |wnnv.: 'hi* way 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, iiionlh or year he solicits 
iho old customers of tho house and ihe public 
generally, to call and see him.

Oct
uiv, 
• y.

(not con-
h ? "« 
  'a11

ivered by the first of April,'under an envelope 
ddressed to C- ALEXANDER & CO., and 
ccompanicd by a sealed leltcr, cnmmuniciliiu' 
ho Author's name, which shall remain -no " 
lened, excepl in ihn c:ise of the si-^Pssful 
ompelilor. To llie olhers, thn manuscripts 
ni.l signatures will be returned. ov calling ac- 
:ording to addtess.

The new and very j~lni ' ar Novel; enlilled 
'Vir.i.uiK BKI I.K"''" ' s now in course of pnb- 
icatiou for the NOVELIST.S M:\GAZINE
 and will bn issued in ihe next Number of 
hat Work. Il is a production of mere than 
mlinary rxccllence, a|| d will be read wilh 
nueh interest and anxiety. It may also be 
>rnpcr to say that the Subscribers to tho NO
VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in iho course 
f tho Work, obtain a uniform edition oflhe

Writings of Mr. JAMES, ihe acknowledged iu- 
icrilorof the genius of SIR WALTER SCOTT
 and also of the works of iho leading literary 
characters of llie day, among whom are But.- 

KII, It VMM, ike. Sic.

50 AJkClUJtS
The. subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and filly Rcrvnnlsof all 
descript ions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to -2j, years of ago. 1 lo

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It i 
desirable to purchase Ihem in large lots, as ihe 
will bo sellled in Alabama, nnd will not In 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispos 
of, will do well to give him a call as ho is per 
manontly settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. '• 
All communications directed to him in Kaston ; I)onB of original and competent writers

PROSPECTUS OF 
./7 JVbvcl and intcrcflins; weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the Gilt of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be en.lilled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
An(V fepuAt o£ IVvft JVgt

II is very philosophically observed by Autii- 
son, that our grcalcsl pride arises .(rum doing 
f^ixid to each other, or in other words, from beinp 
individually serviceable lo sociely. This can 
be besl effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them oul according to the 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
tho progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus- 
ion of measures of national and stale policy 

ire Iho business of iho daily press, ihe full ap- 
ilicalion ot Addison's remark is necessarily 
legleeted, and ihe consequence is, lhat vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
ibroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
>ut courted and requited; and that a publication 
s necessary which will not only detect, Ijc 
exhibit llieso Wolves in sheep's clolhini-L 
iiiblie scorn a mark by which others...' rcn 
warned from their intent and a scrvi-'.r0 
lered to sociely. In effecting 1J** J 
shall pursue a yet untrodden ir._'i!..i0n^. 
he necessary I 

cealed) with <
icr of tho "Sini , -. , , icrlccllv delic- -'' aml '"'contaminated by can- 
It r v l<ra* :'.'' ' ls cellsilrn s' 1 ^' be judicious, its 
^.j^, Aisle. Literature, and Iho arls shall 
l'pVin it an untired and zealous friend: IJra- 
nalic and Lilciary criticisms shall meet wilh 
nost attentive and impartial stmty, and skelh- 
s of Iho Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
ccasionally appear from the pen of competent 
ndgos, uninfluenced by peisonal acquaintance 
if professional attachment. To ihoso rccom- 
nendaltons, our Poetical column will add an- 
tthcr, which, coining fiom an already popu- 
ar source, will we liust, beequal lo lhal of mor» 
iretending publicalions. it is unnecessary to 
ie more explicit, as we presume tho want ot 
ho proposed journal is not only admitled, buf 
icnerally./cM. WE iherefore place ourselvs 
icforo Iho PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
lecision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITIONS
Tho first number of"TiiE RPT IN PIIIDA 

DELIMIIA" will be issued on iho firm Salurday 
in July. 11 will bo printed on fine while pa 
per, in eighl large quarto pages anil with good 
type. As il is intended lo render the contents 
worthy of pic&nrvalion, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and mure portable size will be evident. Tha 
terms are $'i per annum, payable in advance, 
or J12 50 if not paid before tho expiration n 
six months. Agents will bo allowed a dis 
count of 10 per ccnl. on all siibscirbers trej 
shall obtain, on remitting ono ycai's paymcnl 
in advance, or become responsible for the samt 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"THE SPV IN PlIILADDDPIllA" Will CODtail
humourous engravings after the manner of (hs 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
led by skilful artists and be accompanied with 

illustrations in prose or verse fiom

will be promptly attended to. He can at nil ' 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas- 1 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES. 
"»'"\y 4

toAll orders must be addressed, post paid,
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, aPhiladelphif
wi)l ** li»ken to navo ln° 

ly when sent out «f (ho city.

' •niana 
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Literatu«.-well or ill-conducted, is the Great &gineby which all Popular States must tUtUnateiy be supported or overthrow' 
&ELIGION poriflee the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Mani»i»^AgTi<mItore makes us Rich, aad Politics provide* toi the enjoyment of all.
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SA TURDA F .¥ ORA7JVGf 
BT '• :ja»tJL»DBK GRAtfAM

<»-..* • TERMS - v/ '- j; 

'TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTV CENTS 
Pet annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Nol exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWINTT FIT*
cures fbt«very subsequent insertion.

M*j. Downing'* Correspondence.
To my old friend, Mr. Dwight, of the

New York Daily Advertiser.
WASHWCTON, Jan. 25, 1831. 

Eror since, /and the gineral settled the 
S>osl office accounts, as I tell'd you in my last 
by charging the amount that Major Barry is 
xbtarn, to "Glory 11 and 'Reform," tbo Gineral 
has beei\ more easy about it than I am afeard 
other folks be, especially some of tho opposition 
folks in Congress; they keep amellin round   
and unless we can git up another nullification 
there will be trouble, not only about the Post 
Office business, but some other branches of the 
Departments.

Ooogresa keeps hanunatlng away 'yet about 
tho doi>ositc9, and the GincraT was jist agoin to 
give up when we got the rows from Albany 
of the vote of the Legislature there in favor of 
tho Gineral in taking away the deposits from 
the U. S. Bank and Uie vole of ihe New Jer 
sey Legislature and strong news too that some 
other Legislature, w'd do the same. Tho Giner 
al was amazingly tickled and says he, "Major, 
I reckon your notion that the people warnt 
with us on that pint is a mistake, and nuw 
says the Gineral, Til hang on and keep the 
Deposits, and Diddle may whistle for em."   
"Well," says I, "Ginural, we'll see, and as /
 aid afore, if tho pcop'.e don't tell their Legis 
lators another story and Congress too afore 
we a,ro A month older, tbcn," says /, 'know no 
thing on em-"   Verry well Major, says the 
Ginerai we'll see   and jest then in come Amos 
and the Globe man and some of our (oiks, and 
tookin pretty streaked too and I got a notion 
right off there was so>nethin stiirin   and so 
Ihej began to tell theGineial that Biddle was 
to work bribio all the people he could to sip-n 
petitions to Congress asking to put back in the 
0aak all lb.e deposit* agin and to re-charter 
the Bank. "Why," says the Gineral 'aim 
that too bad Major   we must give the Bank 
says he that Latin pill there is nothin will stop 
«m but that skiry faclus,'(or some sich a name 
tho Gineral call* it) Now, says I, Gineral stop 
a sit  avs L  there M one thing pimeh roe 
considerable about this bribin business   I should 
like tu know who they bee who are takin 
bribes   it aint in tho nature of thin 
says I, for Squire Diddle to bribe 
friends of the Bank, for that would be useless
  then, says I, it musl bo that he is bribin the 
enemies of the Bank, and that's oer party.  
Now, says I, will yon set by and hear lulks 
say, that our party is sich a scabby Bet of fol 
lows as to take bribes   if yon do, says I, I 
wool, and with that I ris up, but afore 1 could 
git round trie corner ef the table I and (he Gin 
eral was alone agin. I set down and said no- 
thin  -I gritted my teeth a spell, but that did'nt 
do much good   1 look my knife and whittled 
the table, and that warnt much better, and the 
otiy way to rights that put mo in a good tem-

The Gineral he-begun to git in a pashioo—, balls are under the caps jest as you pat them.
.i _^. „„_ t_ „ u_:__ t\_„ _:«.:_ _ _ _i IT__ _._ll ' TI_. L.-. —„_ i_i_ _ _..«» n • « » *^ . *and says he Major I'm gitlin mad. Very well 

says 1 Qineral I'll keep cool aocordin to agree 
ment; and with that the Gineral slatted round 
4 Spell with his hickory, and talked about

To be sure I do, lays the ttineral I sospecteJ 
what you waiater Mnjor, and I kept ny ey« 
oh the cups, and no balls ever gqt from under 
em without my seein em, I'll alike my life
rtr»*t *n tTD 4 Vir> /^> n yw~1. _«J _._L^.» __ _ _ _ r.iJ _._!__New Orleans and Siminoli and the Grand on't says the Ginoral; and what more, /U'stake 

Tower and I sst whittlin all the while  the fattest liorte in my stable, that every one 
why Major says the Gineral I'll never give up , of tho cups has got a ball under em. Well, 
the deposit** in the vforW" 'what' says I "not! saj s I, G.neral, it wotild't be fare bettin, arid BO 
if the people say we was wrong in taken em?! do you go to work and look. And the Gineral

hot!

- „ _______ __..u ...vv~...„._-. — .__-___._„„ m^tu wavtt UMi IIIU1MJI Y| A1IU

litled up one cup, and there warn't nothing | h sent the cups and balls into more than a 
under Ubu. a piece of paper. The Gineral, ho * " ' L ''
vma fiflimn'il* l»n 1<u.l--.l .. __ _. i __;_ i.._ i*_ _

Suppose the people say the Laws are agin us,j
what then? Well says the Gineral I've tell'd t
em that the Laws are ony jest as I understand was slump'd: he look'd at nio and gin his face
them and notbin else. Now says I Riner. 1,| a Iwist, &. ilu;n ho look'd in iho cup and shook
suppose Clay, or Calhcun, or Websler, was I it. Well, sjiys he, Major, that is plagy odd,

knowinwhatwu eomih I Jist grabM 
»x,.andwM alongside of him flash, and 

ild you think ill liters was more than fifty 
Uowa of oat folks, and some on 'em from 

igress too, all standiu round in a ring brow 
bMtm the Gineral, and tellin him. not to do 
mt, and by no means not to break their cupr, 
for, it seems, the Gineral had just threatened 
to smash 'em' and sure enuf, as soon as he saw 

ho let drive at 'em with his hickory, and

iu your office and said jest so and you was in (what has become of that ball? Well, says I, 
Congress, or was one of the people and didn't 1 irucss the paper will tell you; and the Ginor- 
»(tree with em how ihen say I? O, says tho al- look up that, and rtib'd his specks and read, 
Gineral that's a rery different thing any one "Transfer draft No. 101." 
of them fellows would be dangerous to trust Well then / suppose, says the Gineral, its 
with any kind of power- Well says I my no-: all light (for he jist began to take the notion 
(ion is, however, thai the law dont mean to trust of tbo game) and instead of one ball in the next 
nobody and as I sm poskily afeard one dr cap there is two balls."  I'm not sattin, sajs 
tother on 'em will git in here ater wo go to the ; I, aftd you belter look. And so the Gineral 
Hermitage I dont want to have any thing done i lifted tho next cap and there warnt no ball 
by us that they will do, & then tell us they ony | there nother ony another piece of parser- Tho 
do what wo did. That's tlio ony thing that | Gineral lookM a spell at me, and opened his 
puzzles mo for, says I Gineral, sass for the , mouth,8t then he scratched his head, & took of
goose ought to be sass for the gander too. i liia specks and rub'd them agin, and then he

1 Kisand bits.
1 Stand by Major," says the Gineral never 
r i feaj toe Gineral, says I but afore 1 had
it ieto«pil in my hands, the Gineral finished 
J > War, there waml a crtiter left; and ever 
li ce the Gineral has been blowing off steam;

Well, nays the Gineral, there is somcthin read the paper. On one sido was '.Contingent 
in that Major but says he, I can't give up tho check §500,000 and on tothor side was writ-
Deposits any how: Amos says jvo must hold . ton

111
"Marques of C*rmiuthen,' $270,000 (J

on to 'em, &, all eur folks say so too. Yes, s:i)S per cent. 'Post Oflico I/oans,' and all kivc.'d 
/, gineral its true onuff the hounds have got the : up with figcrs, so you could nut see a bit of 
stag down §  got a tasle on him afore the hunters ; 'While' on Ihe paper iho Gineral, ho bUnk'd 
came up, and I suppose there will be leetle ' at it a spell; and sajshe, Mnjor, vvl-at does this 
left but the horns and trotter; bui sajs I, it aint 't mean well, Bays I, Gineral I (.'out exactly 
right, and the people will tell us so you may know myself, but 1 suppose its all ri(r,lit, for 1 
depend; and all I have to say is, if what we !see here on one corner 'Amos Kindle' <O VC- 
have done is to be the rule hereafter, I dont J ry well, says the Gineral, if lhat paper has pas-
1. __ _ __ I .. * 1 -l__.-lllll._* 1__ Tl _ . • I _ _ . ______ l«*_.l .___! __..l. __ _ - _ ^ . f _..--_« •-__._« ____ l*^_know but I should like to be President myself, sud under the eye of 'Iwntst Amos' my 
fur folks might make laws, and all I'd have' on't its all righl."

life

to do would be jesl to understand 'em accordin 
to my notion.

I dont see Major, says the Gineral, how it

Lut Major, where is iho ball I put under that 
cup, says tho Gioornl aint il under one o'f 
these cups? Not as / knows on, says I and

is you gU sich odd notions about public senti- (with that tho Gineral he turned to agin, litlin
every j ihe cups and shakin on cm and lookin into cm 
I am ard ihoio warnt a ball under any one or. era

ments. / know I cant be mistaken, fur
letter I have timo to read tells mo
right; and / read the Globe from one ccnd to j only pieces of paper all full of figcrin, and
lolhor evry day, and that paper tells ofty ' "'
thing, and I see noihing there that tells ine|(

some on em marked "Transfer Checks," and 
'Contingent Drafts,' and 'Treauury Warrants' 
 the Gineral husaold cm abon* lo see if he 
csuld find any of ihem balls among em and

3< he haint said a word to me about having dun 
in^ny eyes, and I begin to think the 'Gineral 
fiqds ho has had as much in his'n as most fulks, 
aid so that's all lor the present; ony I'll jist 
l«l you its no use for any gno lo attempt now 
Mfpcceive the Gineral with no»v plans, and a 

bank we'll have tho one we've got, made 
ticbif,2<>r, prc.ty iruch arlrr Mi. Wcl) 
s fashion, and tt'al meets my notion, be 

cause tlio country isbimrer tlian it was twenty 
yrtrs ago anil iboro munn't be no nickreman- 

bout it. Tt'o Gineial says there must be- 
a plain c*'p, antl all tho balls in il; then 

JOTe will Us no hoc.m pocns \vi.l\oni sceinj 
hif triek out. So no moi'o al present. 

Fruiu you friend,
J. DOWNING, Major, 

Militia, 2d Brigad

IAJOR POWNINC.'S CORRES 
PONDENCE.

, my old friend Mr. Dwight of the 
New York Daily Advertiser.

H'tn/iin^ion, Jan. 31,133 I, 
and the Gineral have had a good 

talks about Nicreinancy and fi- 
cy, evcrsince / showM him that game 
"r. Van Burin's with tho cups and 
; and every day ater breakfast, we 
and practise a tpelt. The Gineral 
say, come Major now let's suppose 

thChere cup is sich a Bank, and this

doe i dor ihe lablet. so to rights, says ho*, Maj 
ivry I'm slump'd I nock under I'm clean be

lor, 
beat,

amrong. Well, says I, Gineral, you know
you haint got lime lo read more than one
letter in a hundred lhat comes. Thai's true j examined all ihe cups agin, and b o looked un-
onuf, says the Gineral but then our folks doe
and they tell me evry thing." "Tell you evry i
thing, says I, but no matter" and so 1 |8ajs the Ginoral: and now, says be, where are
whistled Yankee Doodle a spell. "No, no, "-- L-"- -- J  ="-  «-      -   i.---i!--._
Major, says the Gineral, the opposition folks
throw dust in your eyes, you dont see things
as clear as Uie rest of our folks about us." 1
jest was going to speak, but findin my dander
was lifting 1 bad tojto whishlin agin, and il
took me nigh upon 15 minits to git right, and
/eiuoctrd o\ciy mlnlt 1 TrocrM

* * • • •

the balls and with that I put rey hand in my 
[racket, and took era out well says tbo Giner 
al, that beats all the rrsu

NIHV, says the Gineral, what game is this 
aint this ni<Arcmancy? Wull, says I, Gineral 
my notion is Its pretty nigh that,"but Mr. Van 
Buren says (here atnt a hit uf flinlrom«n-ty '

ings 
the

peragatn was to whistle more than 40 verses
of Yankee Doodle, for I didnt like to say a 
word to the Gineral whilst 1 was in a pashion. 
The Gioeral was all the while walkln up and 
down the room so as soon as I got through 
whisllin, says I, Gineral, 1 gueas we best say 
nothin more about bribin, says /; well, says he, 
Major, I reckon you are right; for ihe notipa 
never struck me afore that kinder talk hits 
right upon the heads of our friends, for they are 
the oay ones that 'need bribio. Now, says I, 
Gineral, jest lets you and I sit down and talk 
over this business-, and I'll tell you like a true 
friend, how the cat is going to jump, and if it 
don't tarn out as I toll you, I'll give you my ax 
and throw in ray regimentals in tho bargin; and 
so the Gineral he sot down, and I went at it.

ia the firai place says f, if / git in a i-ashin, 
yum must keep cool and if you git in a pashin 
I'll keep cool, but if %e both gU in a pashin, 
then there is no tellin; well says the Gineral 
that is a good notion Major, for that's jest the 
way the logins do, and they Urn wisdom from 
natur, you never sea an /ngin and his squaw 
git drank together when one gits drunk toth- 
er keepe sober, and so they take turn and turn 
about. Well says f, J never heard that afore, 
but I suppoeo.tlio' they git along belter when 
they are both sober. O yes, says the Gineral, 
in war time that is best, not in treaty time.  
Well says I that's no matter, that ainl exactly 
what 1 am ater, but/"vo 
which I'll begin With

my ax and split hickory a spell in the bargin. 
Now, says ( Gineral, you are the ony man on 
earth I'd look at a minit, and let him guy so 
to me. I gut dust in my eyes, says I • 1 not 
know what is going un in doors and oal ol 
doors? why says 1 how you talk. No*, says 
/you just sot still amiuit and /'U sho.v you 
somelhin SSJB /, worth lookin into and / went 
into a room where Mr. Van Buren and Amos 
and some mure of our fulks gil together .every 
once a«d a while, to manage and talk over mai 
lers, and I've seen so much of Iho gamus pUy- 
ed there, and being naturally curious in most 
matters, I can play some on em nigh as slick 
as Mr. Van Bttitu himcelf  bulheib niuas'er 
hand at it.

The gamo they had been playing n>osl al 
latterly was about inanagm the Public money 
among Ihe new Deposits Banks, and sliowin 
how to use the "Iranpfer checks" and 'coulin

to g_r it   ivnuny nnancofy, but! sappoeo it's aleell
* r* i_ *i- _ 4«T ii _ «i *"^* • *.of both on em Well, says ihe Gineral, its a 

plagy cunnin game, M.\jor, aint it? O, says I 
its nothin as I play it here you should see 
Van Buien at oco ccnd of a table, and hones 
Amos at tolher, and some of tho folks from 
Voik State with tho 'Safety Fuud cups'too 
strung around tho table and all un em undur- 
slandin ihe gan<e nigh upon as well as Mr 
Van Huron and then they hring- in the 'par 
ty cups' too and such n movin and hocus po 
cus woik, /never see afore in my born dayi 
in lookin sometimes / would'nthct I hml a hca( 
on my shoulders it beats all nalur, sr.ys /.

Now Major, says iho Gineral, suppose you 
try il a^'in, and so as I gnl my hard in, 1 pby 
ed il over 2 or ;t times a leetle heller, and UK 
Ginernl couldn't see tho trick ony way fo 
when J'd find him wotuliin plagy close, l'i 
spread tho cups as far as I could ieuc\i, am 
talk about 'Glory' like all rath, and tell aboul

ight in a tavern all lighted up, and with 
icters at the windows; should all come 
ogelhef at noon day in the Park there 
n front of the City H^ll, where .1 and 

you shook hands with so many folks I art 
ummer, and should pass resolutions, 
ellin u» they believed we was wrong in 
mvin any thing to do with takin the pub 
ic mony that it belong'd to Congress 
6nly to manager such things for thenii  
and that it was owin lo this that confi 
dence and credit is destroyed, and they 
are suflerin how then «nys I? Well, 
says the Gineral until the people do that, 
I aint my fault Mali,.1 in believing (hat
hey Ihink we are cloin just right. But, 

says /, suppose thfy do so and nigh 
upon all the city goes there? Then Ma- 
or, says the Gineral, I reckon it would 
stump us but I suppose if We call in 
Mr. Van Buren, he can show us with 
the cups and balls how to play then.  
Well, says /, he may; but I guess if, 
would slump him too u tritlc.
* '   «.

[From the Norfolk Hrral.l of Mondav.l 
INTERESTING CORRESPOND-

ENCE.
We have been politely favoured with 

a copy of the correspondence between 
the Cl airman of Ihe Meeting recently 
teld in Ih.s borough, and W- J, DUANS

bee« drfr.n

1 %ln ' Sir, rery re4p«cJfuHjr, .; '

iaii.ADii.VHkA, January 19, 
»|n:~I have the honor to a 
ge the roceint of vonr UH«- .'etter iftli

of Sugar M the deposit in that; and 
. sich a cup is sich a Bank, and that 
fiasser is sich a Bank; end so we go 
till we (urn bottom up all the cups 
sailers on the Table, and take nigh 
i half the lumps of Sugar out ofthe 
>r dish; & then we go (o moving, & 

, & playinghocus pocus, & tho Gin- 
gits so tickled at it (now he is gitin to 
v the game,) that 1 am peslri^ afear- 

be'JI forgit there is danger in it; and

gent drafts' so as to puziol fulks in time of ! lhe people's beginnin to Hunt that some fulks
i «. _ , „ ..I _ _ i f _..„ __j i wita oiilwtLtin thft Ivinnral. Ann Innl C^nnirrpRaneed. It was dune with" a parcel of cups and ' was oulwU.in the Gineral, and that Congress 

balls, and litile siripsof paper and did tickle pvouldn'l go horns alurelhcwgit all the public 
me amazingly; and for a spell purzeled me counts sifted, and the peoples money back a- 
too and sol Umnght I'd just show the Giner- ff"> Under their control, and as the Gineral 
al, and see if it woSld'nl lickle and puzzle him couWnt no way keep his eye on all ihe cups at 
too. And I thought fd let the Gineral see 0»ce: 1>d hocus pocusagin. 
if there warn't a leeile dust in his eyes too.  Tho Gineral couldn't see into it, and he ruVd 
And sol brought in a hull arm full of this ma-! his specks more than twenty times, but that 
chinery. And as soon as the Gineral saw mo, did'nt git the dust out of his eyes, and then I 
why, says he; Major, what on earth have you tnrn'd lo an explained all I know'tl about it tu

e got a 
: Some

notion out on't
years ago tho

got'there. Why says I ils a trifle, and j'll 
tell you all about it to lights. And so I plac 
ed the cupe bottom up, all along in a row on 
the table, and then I gia the Gmcral a hand 
full of small balls.

the Gineral, and he tried it, and after a good 
many sli|>s prulty much as Major Barry did 
when he tried it ho cot along pretty well 
considering. Now, Major, B-»ys ihe Gineral, 
suppose MC tiy it with one cup, and pul all ihe 

Now, says J, I'm goin to show you about M balls under U, and sea how Uw game works

.bi
can't hold together no 

nay unless this game is kept up.       
, The new* of the great meelin at Tam« 
many Hall has jist got here by express; 
and honest Amos, and Mr. Van Buren, 
and a hull raft of our folks come right in, 
enymostout ol'breatli, to talk about the 
"glory" on't to Ihe Gineral; and they 
tell the Gineral that if ouy 100 folks go 
lo that are Hall, there is more depen 
dence to bo put iu their resolutions, than 
in any other resolutions, no matter if all 
the rest of that big city ngrcc lo em. 
The Gineral can't contradict this, be- 
cni'sc, as ho says, Mr-Van liuien kn«>ws 
more about Fork State than all (lie rest 
of creation. I was tellin the Gineral, 
what Zckcl Biglow tell'd me in hi. letter 
about Ihe rote of the L^i.lutur of York 
Slal£, consarnin the removal of (he de- 
posil, and consarnin Ihe Bank that the 
last ̂ lection in York Slate was no gide 

is matter that the Clay Party, and 
ull opposition party to us, did'nt 
ithin, but kept say in among them- 
<, "give ,'eiii rope," "make no op- 
on," andJn- many places we had 
our own way, and that the ony 

n was among our own folks} and

of a series of Resolu- 
meeting ofthe citizen*

, , 
cute a thing as you've soon in many a day, them lhat wny- ' .thmk; 9ay8 the. Gineral, if you can

on I 
the 
do r
selv 
posi 
it al

in Mine places, we come pla^y nigh
bealh ourselves. But if the election
\vat
elect!
favoi

which we hasten to lay before our 
readers. To the irregularity ofthe mails 
-ccasioned by (he dreadful weather we 
have lately experienced, may be ascribed 
the delay of the receipt of'Mr. Duanc.'s 
letter, which we are informed did nol 
get to hand until Saturday night last.

We net-d not say a word with the view 
of calling the public attention to this cor 
respondence: the parties the subject  
and all] (he connecting circumstances 
and associations, attach to il an exiraor* 
uinary degree of interest, which the pe 
rusal will amply realize.

VIRGINIA, NORFOLK, Jan- 9,1354
Sir: By one " -- 

tions adopted at
of this place, recently held (a copy o 
which Resolutions I have the honor lo 
enclose herewith) you will perceive, (ha 
it becomes my duly to communicate "t 
you the thanks of lhat meeting for you 
honest though ineffectual effort lo pre 
turre the jMblic treasure from Ihe in 
vision of the Federal Executive; and t 
assure you that in Ihe retirement t 
which your independence has driven yo 
you possess their best wishes for you 
welfare and happing."

My fellow cilizen««cmld not have im 
posed upon me any talk, in the perfor 
mance of which i should have derive 
more satisfaction. Although peisonall) 
unknown to you I have watched wit 
keen anxiety, the course you have pur 
sued under the late trying circumstance 
in which you found yourself most un«x 
pectedly placed, and let me add, (hat 
have witnessed (he result so far as (his 
conccms your character with n delight 
proportioned lo (he anxiety which the 
occasion naturally inspired- You have 
set a noble example, Si.-, which mus1 
be useful in our country. Solitary and 
unsuitsined by any friendly support, yet 
unmoved by persuasion.iunseduced by 
flattery and unawed by povver, you have 
faithfully done what you believed lo be 
your duly knowing well the late which 
awaited you for the conscientious ex-

instant, communicating to me, by the de- 
* re of tho Citizen* of Norfolk, their 
thanks for rnyconduct,in endeavorinjrto 
preserve the public Treasure from the in- 
vasion of the Federal Executive."
in!!.-"as. "Vhepolilicnlsbb°o1' <* "Web
Virginia had so many eminent men, that 
I was tau?hl dial.(he highest human ob 
ligation ol a public agent, is diuty to Ms 
country: so U.atfo receive the approba 
tion ol any portiun of the people of your 
patriotic slate, especially through ona 
of ils most distinguished sons, is peculiar 
ly grntnf.il ( o my hear!, for it satisfies 
me, lhat I have not strayed from the path 
which has been abandoned by so many 
others. * *

. /n a free Slate, it is the duty of every 
citizen to watch the conduct of those who 
arc invested with power; and it was con- 
sistent with your character to do so, with 
keen anxiely, in my rase, under the cir. 
umslances which followed my en(ry in- 
o office. Out of my own slate, I had oc» 
upied no station, in whicl, i might have 
ad an opportunity to make known mV 
rmciples; aud enough, it seems, waV 
nown ofthe characteristics of others, 

o uronsc the faars of those, who bare » 
Knowledge of hOman nature, and c 
auses of the decline of republics, 
i-om regretting, that eyes, so competent 

as yours were lo scrutinize, were fixed 
upon me, I rejoice at your supervision, 
since I am indebted to it for Ihe lofty 
praise that you have bestowed

. 
l»c Uloncups we'll call banks, and them balls is tho mo- outw' 1 l»c Ulon; '""y M wo"- '!«"»  > 

ney we look from Squire Biddlo's Bank, iho 8ay8'I1 ' Generil, that was 4081my notion 
next ibing is to show you how ihings are ?oin , aud l toll 'd our fulks-.»"d °.ffer<;d * ^i

as well, quit. Well, 
too; 
any 

bail out or
liont

go over now, the people wouldn't
critur in that stale 

of the resolutions.
who voted in 
The Gineral

one pocket, where we always knowed where 8" a I"°«> <.'f paper in tho place on't, witlio
to find it, and divided it round among twenty m>' »™"'l " if they ony us'd one cup, andr

iketa, where bay-be yoa may or may- one on'em would take me up and ''«- -
you m»y not find nothing at all on't ll ' but, lt *ou 'Dl »'«"* *llt» «'«

says he don't believe it; and thai Zekel 
is wi>ng; and that Mr. Wright, in the 
Seiine, says a. much and ''you cant 
makj Wrighl wrong, Major," says the 
Ginejal (the Giucral is plagy witty

pocl
be yuu m»y
 and here says /

nuthing 
are some lectio pieces Inu8t have a good string on 'em-

ve tried 
cup you

of paper-that /'m gum to make use on Some of our folks said they could fix a cup 
to throw dust with now says I Gineral look so as to play  '      -   '  '---   

Yankees got drunk and got up a kinder oullifi- 
eation; there wa.nt much in il ater all, accord- 
iif to my old friend I)wight's book but folks 
South thought there was, and so they kept so 
ber; and last year the South got drunk, and 
then tail North kept sober; and that 
folio is ended. Now, says I, North and 
Sooth and East and West are all sober, 
Md all shaken hands, and they say we Lave 
oeen taken a drop too much theto aint no nut- 
uflsalien no where in particular, but its all ntilli- 
MS>ti«oall about us, and all hands are forming 
  ringand closin in upon us here pretty rhuch 
Irks a wolf hunt they1 all 4ay we have taken 
the noney that, belongs to the people, and the 
people wont be content till wo give it up  
thals pretty much tho ntd, of tho bnMi.ess  
and we shall have petitions and memoriels 
irom all nuarters tumblin in upon us, and if we 
noht mind ihem, they will bo followed by hard 
nocks, j«t like tho story in the Old Spelh'n 
Books aUut the old man drirln the boys from 
his apple tree ho throw'd grass first,«i tliat do. 
in no goqd, he tried »tones, and that brought «a

sharpe or you're gone hook and lino says I- Ils couldn't with
the game wilh it but they 
a plain single cup and sscin

a plagy cunning game, and I dont know for that 1 slump'd 'em about the single cup, 
sarlainthat I can play il as well as Mr. Van they aro all at work nuw in all purls of the 
Buren and Amos and some more of them are country invchtin a now cup wilh springs, and 
fulks, for they have been al il nuw off and on screws and slides, and holes insids on't.  
ever since I've been hero  and Mr. Van Huron Well, Major, says Ihe Gineral, I don'l like to 
tell'd em unless Ihoy could play tliitgamc well have dust ihrow'd in my eyes, and I never did 
there was no use in takin away the dcposites. like (his kind of hocus pocus work, I never 
Now says I Ginoral I'll begin you aio sarlin understood it; and I don't'like this kind, of 
says I there is a ball under ev'ry cup O yes nickremancy, or linanry^-nnd it aint to my 
saj s tho Gineral, for 1 jest pul em lliere, and fancy at any rate. Major aud it shan't be, 
then / l>ognn sliding the cup* by each other.' that 7'm determin'd upon and jisl then in 
and main on em, ani kopt tslkin about Glory Iconic a hull rail of our folks from Congress, to 
nnd Jlefurm, and the 8lh uf January, and tho (loll tho Gineral what w'as going on theitf, ami 
Proclamation, and Veto, and Nullification, and as I tad this loiter to write to you I went into

do ylu think of them memorials and pe 
tition comin on here from New York? 
 Tl ire is names enuf there, says I, lo 
carf) any election agin us. Yes, says 
the I ineral, (here is a good mauy on 
em si e enufjbut Mr. Van.Buren Says that 
one 'ale Tammany man is worth a 
IhousUd on em; and he has.wiittcn on 
to giljup a petition in old Tammany; 
and wen you'll see Major how the cat 
will lump, 
somcjiiii

some fulks being like old Romans born to com 
mand and others to obey, and so on and just 
as tho Gineral took hi* eye off the cups and 
look'd at me, and was guin to say soinethin

iho nexli room, and whilst! w^s wjitin i^ J'd 
hoar the Ginoral once and a while slormin a- 

and way about that plagy game of "flnancy" atid 
in, I  'niclircmancy. 1 ' "There won't bp a foliar

slap'd some cops logo.her and caflnd onl hocus : lo.l," MJS tlie Gineral, ^'tb pay fHe'old 'sogers 
pocus, alicarn pain, presto, e pluribus unum, their poDSions, if wo duuH put a stop to this 
sino uuanon, skiry factious, says / there says   game," and then they all got to blustorin, and 
1 Gineral lhat>tbe oend onH. Well says tho i we must" and "wo mus'nl do Ihisand mat." 
Gineral I dont sea much in that Major didn't Olio, thinks I when folks talk of we its time 
fou says I? then so much tho better for thn for mo lo take a hand: and ji&t ws [ was-going: 
game. I suppose then says I you think the! tostart. Miemd the Gin.rul war- out for .am,

- . — upon
Ae; praise, which, whilst it greatly ex- 
 .eeds my merit, consoles me under de 
famation, as merciless ai it is unmerit 
ed.   *

Ofthe eiten.tff my Informalion, or" 
the soundness of my judgment, upon the 
question-', in relation lo which I differed 
in opinion from the President, it doe,* 
not become me to vpeak; but in the pridB 
of truth, / may iay, that you have 
not over-rated the purity of my mo- : 
lives, or (he sincerity of my convictions;' 
and I cannot err> in adding, that further 
explanation, must make this more evident 
if lhat is possible- To give further «z» 
plnnation, many public and privftle 
appeals have been made to me, a circum 
stance nt which I ought not to be sur 
prised. If I had felt such re*e*tiheat: 
as (he course pursued towards me wae 
well calculated to excite, I would her* 
long since arraigned the conduct of oth»   
ers, and challenged nil inquiry into my 
own: but, I believe J, lhat personal in dig. 
nation alone, however just, did not war 
rant a display of ministerial transactions; 
and (hat (he disclosures of ex-Secrets, 
ries, usually made under excitement, were 
not calculated lo create respect for o«r 
institutions, abroad, or to confirm at 
tachment lo Ihem at borne. Many grave 
questions were connected with my case, 
and / was unwilling, by any reference to 
them, to afford a pretext for saying, tU.1 
I had an inclination to affect the action 
of Congress; besides the ditinclination

pression of your opinion in a matter con-, to separate in feelings of disconteht,' Crete ' 
filled by the law to your sole discretion, fit. friends still attached lo the President, I 
deeply involving Ihe public faith and the'had a repugnance, '*ven lo repel the 
public interest* If I diilered with you in blows of one, whom I had so long sup- 
every opinion you have e-.pre.-sed 1'ported, especially as I >«onsidere4 him > 
should still Admire the modest but man- the victim of unworthy influence* fend   
ly firmness you have manifested un- unluppy passions. So confident, indeed 
der such circumstances and should still was I, of (h? propriety of my course,   
applaud that holy patriotism, which in-   whilst in office, that, if I had not 
duced you (o prefer what you thought to been officially, falsely, and malignantly 
be the good of your country to nil other assailed, / would have preserved Ihe il- , 
considerations. But concurring with you , lence which I had impoted upon-myself, , 
as I do entirely in each and every one on my retirement to private life. The 
of tho opinion* you have announced as, right of private correspondence, / ex-  
yours, although my admiration of youi 
conduct may not be greater yet Ihe plea 
sure I feel is much increased- The charge 
imputed lo you is that you have preleired 
Rome lo Cassar, your country to your
friend. Such an accusation is a compli

erci.eil; but in iho extracts, from two 
letters, which were published without 
my consent, Iheie is no trace of reseat* 
inent, much less of malignity; nor M (

Our folks there have got 
lose, if they dout work 

sliai-|[ The opposition lolks hnvent got 
no i/Iices [to lose; and lhat they 
know they haint got no chauce

a sentiment in (hum in i elation to Iho 
Chief Magistrate, iv!iicl>/am not.r

ment; Ihe conviction an honor you have' to maintain by lac' and argument, 
well deserved; and whatever may be the, IS I may not, even -on this occasion.- 
penalty cf such supposed guilt, your own : advert lo the incidents of my brief offi- , 
approving conscience and Ihe ajipla 1 !-! cul caiecr, it seems tu be due lo you, that.

for i iy vacancies when .(here is 
Now our folks have, and thtil« jLiw*» » — - ------ -_ - _( . - ( — .-

make em pretty keen. Well, says I, 
then) is something iu that Gineral; but 
sqv.i suppose a meeting of Machanics 
and !jjind-holder«i Marchanls and Tra 
der') <f:d all kind of folks who dont git 
their Iven out of offices, but work for il 
in trat.es of all kinds, and who have got 
families lo support   fulks who love the 
laws, nnd say they must be executed} 

Cft" a meelin in
York, and instead of qicotin al

ding sympathy of many of your fellow 
citizens, must give to you heartfelt couao- 
la'.ion.

Although (his is my own langubge 
Sir yet I am very confident lhat it ex 
presses truly the feelings and opinion!! 
of thosn whose organ I am nho have 
sec-u personified in you, Hint proud in tie   
pendence of thought and nuliun they, 
have been accustomed lo admiic und 
which they delight to cherish; its the sole 
means under Ihe protection ol'l'iovidcnco 
by which our lights and liberties can 
be preserved.

Most cordially, Sir, do I unite with my 
follow, citizrns, iu ollering you our bc»t 
tvifhe* for vour welfare and luppinc-i-v 
while you may tcuiaiu in the rctiremuHl

1 stiouh. not leave Uie subject wholly un- . 
noticed. The service which I was ask-\ 
cd to peform, seems not to be distinct- , 
ly understood. The official reasons for'. 

whut / refused to execute, 
do not embrace an explanation 
consider du« lo myself, iC not lo the 
pie or their representatives. The true , 
ualuie of the service required, cousistsuV 
not in Ihe mere , act of removing the *le- 

in removing them, from a«
untvillingneis to awnit the actiop
CongreM, or to.resorito Iho i
agency of the Judiciary, upon qucstiou*'
conneclud with (he Bank <rf the Um-,
lei) .Stales not in Ihe mereaubs(it
of o e Fiscal agent iVr
cxnrcisiog, for penal eudty A

.J^fl."". 
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i( fcn solely for consrrvntive purposes-  
'Hostile as / was to (he Bank, and wil- 

ling as I wa» to investigate the transac 
tions of its Officers in the strictest man 
ner, in the legitimate *ay, 1 perceived 
that a co-operation, In theacherne pro. 
posed, would he inconsistent with my du- 

»|y as a public mgeat, my principles as a 
citizen, and my sympathies as a man.  
And, although, owing to my friendship 
for the President, and my anxiety lo he 
Certain that I was right, I kept* myself 
open to conviction, still my first impres 
sions remained, unchanged to the end.  
If I had thought proper to resist)* 1

-might have received the mission to Rus- 
e!a, on the spontaneous assurance of the 
Executive himself; l»n* I Could, not fa 
vour a change, which was, at variance 
with my duty, nnd \vhich would have 
given scope for plausible, if not just re 
proach . On the contrary, released, a« I 
finally was, from all obligation ofdelica* 
cy, by acts so wanton as to have media 
ted insult stamped upon their frowt, 1 de 
termined, so far as it depended on me,
*Ho preserve the public Treasure from 
(he invasion of the Federal Executive,1' 
by not voluntaiily relinquishing its guar 
dianship, conferred on me by the law.

Recurring lo the past, I and nothing 
on my part to reprove. I did not .profess 
to be a courtier, or to be free from Ihe 
influence of feelings, which, perhap.*, 
become private, rather than puhlic life. 
To the last  moment I struggled to be-
lieve, that the weapons with which I 
vc«« assailed, wtrtj in unseen hand?, an 
that they w«re employed, not on ac
count of an hostility on my part, which 
never existed, towards the President, 
but because/was his true friend, striv 
ing to frustrate a purpose, injurious to 
his country and his own fame, and 
which, if successful, could serve those 
only who hold places, that belonged to 
better men. .

Sir, if there ever was a man, associ 
ated with the President, who had a fon 
der desire than another, to win him back 
lo the observance of early professions  
(o lead him to the performance, on hi* 
own part, of what he had recommended 
to one of hi* predecessors to aid him in 
increasing his fame,'by«levat4H£ (lieclmr- 
acter of his country abroad, It reconcil 
ing his countrymen lo each other at home 
 humble as I may be, I nver that I was 
that person. Whether 7 mistook Us* cha 
ncter «f tha. Chief Magistrate, or he f« 
got himself, it is sufficient for me 
know, (hat, whilst, apart from duly 
the public, /had no motive to lesist hi*

—— - •-!.._- __. ._ __

cently performed in the city of Washington
Baltimore with great effect an " 

into a contract with lltefli-f" 
mance of said play- At the same 
producing a flag, which 
as Ihe identical flag tsOjjt , - _ _.._. 
Johnson from the British army at the 
battle of the Thames and which he stated 
lo (hem he had procured from the war 
department a^Washington also a pistol 
which he represented at the same pistol 
with which Tecumseh was killed by Col. 
Johnson. Prom all the testimony be 
fore them -the committee are induced to 
believe that the managers of the theatre 
undertook, tho performance'of the play 
solely from a desire of gain, and not with 
a view to any' political effect', and that 
the words "under the patronage of the 
House of Delegates," in the caption of 
the bills laid on*the desks of .the mem 
bers ofthis house were inserted for no 
otherpurpose but to acquire the ind^rJ- 
duaJ patronage of the member^ of the 
Legislature and to induce (lie citizens of 
Annapolis more generally to attend the 
performance. That it was designed as 
a compliment by them to (he members 
of this house, and without the slightest 
intention upon their part to intimate that 
they ha* <he official authority of the 
House of Delegates for so doing.

For the further investigation of Ihe 
matters referred to them, the committee 
summoned befe-rt them Mr. Kmmons, 
Ihe pcrsoti named by the managers in 
their testimony, who being examined on 
oath, testified to the fact, that the flag 
exhibited at Ihe performance of the play 
on Monday night, was the identical flag 
which had bqen taken from the British 
army by Col. R. M. Johnson, at the bat 
tle of the Thames, and that he. procured

the purpose of giving 
to the play, from-Col

or- 
to 
to

will, there was eve»y inducement to re« 
lain hi* friendship. But much as I pre- 
fcrred  Iti* confidence to a heartless pro 
scription, on the loss of it, I dor* not 
do, what if done, ought lo have depiiv- 
ed me of hit favor, ami of my own es
teem.

the loan of it for 
additional effect
Roger Jones, of the war department at 
Washington, and without the knowled 
of the head of that drpattmont. That 
the pistol used upon that occasion, was 
the same pistol with which Tecumseh was 
shot by Col. Johnson, but desired the 
committee to note, in his own words, 
that he refused to say how it came into 
liis possession. Upon being naked by 
the committee whether the performance 
of the play was or wa* not intended to 
advance the political viewsof Col. John 
son, he replied, ' Col. Johnson already 
stands too high in the opinion of the pro
pie, to render it 
higher.

necessary to raise liim

.
That I have the suppott of your wetgli-:] 

4y opinitw, iot -only. trpon 'the main ques 
tion. "but on other points, on which my 
sentiments have been made known, is a 
source of sincere pleasuie to me. It U 
possible, and barely so, that when the 
main question was first unexpectedly 
presented to me, 1 may have expressed 
some sentiment, in which you, or some 
of your fellow citizens may not concur;

The committee being of opinion that 
their duty rcouired them to examine 
Jeremiah Hughes, Esq., Iho editor of a 
newspaper, in which lately appeared u 
paragraph upon this subject, believed 
by some to cast improper imputations 
upon this house, and understanding that 
from indisposition, he would be unable 
to appear before them, transmitted to 
him, in writing an interrogatory, which, 
 together with his answer thereto, is con 
tained in the pnp«r accompanying (hi* 
report.
In addition, the committee beg leave fur 

ther to report, that there was no evidence 
before the committee to justify the charge 
contained in Mr. Hughes1 paper, and
reiterated in his letter lo the committee 
<his morning, of an attempt, by high offi

[COMMUNICATED.]       ' J 
CHURCHES. There is nothing thaf 

)»iore certainly, distinguishes the march 
 I. civilixalion and refinement than! the 
character of these Edifices. In anejv 
Couatry, in a comparatively barbarous 
stale of Society, the open air under the 
shade of the forest, a temporary Hut, «r 
any thing, in made to serve as a place for 
Divine Worship. tn sucty a s.tafcof 
thing*, the "doing all thln%$ tri deceriey 
and in order11 is, for the want of means, 
confined to the state of mind. But, when 
under the benevolent dhmenrsations of 
the Most High, society U enlarged, e.n- 
richcd, and enlightened, that some^deirb- 
tion lo.;th* Divine Order of "doing «#iry 
Hung with decency and in order''- »x- 
tfendt itself and slums itself by iU fotpe 
on the mind hi every tuiagvr-.ajiil-tin 
nothing more conspicuously or more 
wc'.lhily than in the style of the Tehv 
pies erected for :the Worship of God.

What is there that so certainly and so 
pleasingly animates an intelligent man, 
in'journerlng through & s'r-inge land, with 
a favorable sentiment towards if, as the 
neatness of Houses and enclosures, and 
the frequency, of churches   with Ilieir 
shining spires upon their appropriate 
steeplei? The neat and fine appearance 
of any building is pleasing to the seme, 
but the moment that the spire and (be 
steeple burst upon the view, they bring 
with them multiplied subjects of delict* 
ful reflection. How different the efftct 
produced upon the same mind, or uripn 
all minds, in passing through a country 
by the neut country church with (its 
characteristic steeple and form and 
simple embellishment, and by any com 
mon square or oblong rough building, 
used for the same purpOHp, with no char 
actcristic feature about it? The Temple 
for Christian Religious Rites and Cere 
monies. The Christian Temple deJUa- 
ted to the service of God^jought 'toxe 
an appropriate Building. The moment 
the eye light* upon it, its distinguishing 
architectural form should in an inttfnt 
convey to the mind and to the heart (he 
Holy Purposes for which it is set apjsrt 
there should be no doubt the angel foVin 
of the church should be there it slioqjil 
be externally conspicuous, and towering 
and striking. [;

It may be said, that the heart of man 
is the true Temple of religion, and that 
the purity of its oblations and sacrifices 
i.i the essential thing, /mean not to 
ny this truth but this is shifting Uie 
matter from the appropriate char 
of the place for f-ublic worship, to 
tubdoed «tate   of Ihe mun, a. he 
to be, waea he goes there to wort! 
We speak of Ihe temple for public 
fhip alone, and we contend, that the 
pie and spire and general architect 
are usef«l and proper, and revere"'-' 
Public Worship being

EASTON GAZETTE

ir, we are bound to perform it; and 
der thosftcred. force of that oblignt 
tlciVi of « fit•!•«•«*•« wnr»t«••*

if so I have a guarantee for liberality in 
the wishes for my welfare and happi- 
ness, nhich you have so eloquently and 
feelingly expressed.

Those wishes I accept with due senst 
MTity; I will cherish a remembrance of 
them U the latest moments of my rxiit- 
«nce; and until than shnll not cea»c to 
*letire-that you and your fellow citizens 
mar-have all the rewards, that are meri 
ted by patriotic citizens and generous
men. '

With the utmost respect, I am, Sir, 
Tour obedient servant*

WILLIAM J. DUANE. 
lion L. W. TAZBWELI..

-cers at Washington, to rule the peoplt of 
Bury land, by the patronage of the llousa 
of Delegates.

T« the introduction of which addition* 
al paragraph, Mr. Handy and Curler 
Uittenled.

JOHN A. CAUTF.ll, Chairman.
lly order, II. L GALK, Clerk. 

Wednesday Evening, J'ld Jan. 18S4.
Gentlemen of 4hc Committee of the 

House of Delegates: 
To the queMiufi to which you require 

my reply: "Upon what authority I un 
dertake to implicate the house of Dele- 
gale*, with lending the patronage of the

From the Penwsylvanian. - 
TUB MARYLAND HOUSE OF RE- 

MKSENTA1TVKS v«. THE

place te learn front the Chrittfan Priced 
hood and to worship with them. ' But 
we are also hound to lose no time In e- 
recling-a tit ami appropriate Temple to 
be dedicated to the worship of God lfy» 
is an obligation only second lo Ihe older 
and flawing from it for if public wor 
ship is of Divine Command, the prepa 
ration of a proper place to celebrate it. is 
not lest so. And what has been the sen 
timent of mankind from the earliest to 
the latest age,in all times, in times a'rid 
Countries oftrue and fulie religion, but 
that the Templo where the rites 
were celebrated should be fairest amsng 
Building*,like Solomon's "bridal Thula- 
iuite"with a "neck as a tower of ivory," 
and a "stature like lo a Palm tree "

It is deeply to be lamented that in this 
part of our country there is nothing to 
lead the stranger to a House of Worski

KA8TON, (Mo.)
Saturday JUamtng, Feb. 1 5.

Propoial for a Union between the State of 
Delaware and the EMern Shore of Maryland 
to fort* a Slate.—We some time ago published 
a resolution of Mr. Burchenal of Caroline in 
the ITdtoe of Delegates, in reference to this 
subject, which we have not yet seen called up; 
itHes on »he table and will probaMy be acted 
upon at a tit moment.

. This boing amofiff Vhe agitated questions of 
ho'day, ilia highly proper that the public 

mind should be enlightened on the subject and 
wo present some statements) to-day, by request 
which bear much upon this matter.

Among the first questions-asked is, what is 
the financial condition of the Stale of Delaware? 
In answer to which we are put in possession 
of authorised documentary evidence to say: that 
the condition of the State of Delaware, as to 
her finances in December 1832, (wo hare not 
seen the report of tho Auditor of accounts fur
Dacembar 
thriving

1833 yet) was 
The only debt

independent and 
she owed at that

time was a loan of $10,000 and she had a 
balance of income beyond expenditure of more 
than $6000. Since then she has sold Chesa 
peake and Delaware Canal Stock, estimated 
at (10.000, for 25.000, and invested that (25, 
000 in New Castlo and French Town Rail 
Koad stock at par, which now gives an interest 
of 13 per cent, and is a growing stock and des 
tined to grow. The income of the State has 
been increased by a tax on the Rail Road Com 
pany of one quarter of on« per cent on (600,000
 \vhich produces an annual increased income 
of (1600. From this conversion of her stock 
and new lax on the Rail Road stock it would 
seem, that the itate would have increased her 
capital (5,900, after enabling herself to pay off 
her (10.000 debt, if she pleased; and in place 
410,000 unproductive stock, she coo Id have
#15,000 worth of stock producing 12 per cent 
per annum, after paying tho debt, which with 
the Rail Road tax would add (3,300 to her an 
nual income. But as it would not be likely that 
the state has paid off $10,000 debt at 6 \.et 
cent with (10,000 at 12 per cent, the debt may 
mill exist with an augmented capital of $15,- 
000 yielding an interest of 12 per cent per an 
num, in wlitch case the state receives 12 per 
cent and pays 6 per cent on the samo amount 
of (10,000 by which means the difference of 
interest would speedily of itself, if set apa-t as
* sinking fund, extinguish the debt.

Few slates can boast of more ample resour 
ces fur all her necessary demands than the 
Stale of Delaware, and if well husbanded, as 
,k«K «««in in be. she must greatly grow in all 
the-power thai wealth can give her.

Mr. Soott, in hi. address, (alluding no doubt 
to Senator Wilkins from Pillsburg) observed  
"It has been observed in high places by a dis 
tinguished individual, denying the existence of 
pablio distress "ThepeopU do not know when 
they do niffer"—but, said Mr Seott, jointing 
lo tho memorial, "Here tl their hand writing 
on the wall"—when a voioe Irom the crowd 
instantly exclaimed, "aye and A DANIEL 
SHALL. INTERPRET IT." 'Ihe whole 
was drowned in general applause. .

Governor TaxeweU and tx-Secretary Du 
ane.—This interesting aed well turned off cor 
respondence will be found in our ptper of to 
day. Wo demand of our Fellow Citizens at 
large, in a tone most respectful and earnest, 
WHAT TESTIMONY WILL BE SUF 
FICIENT TO CONVINCE YOU of Gen. 
Jacksoa's ruinous and disgraceful course of ad 
ministration, and of the corruption of Ihe advi 
sers and directors around him? Or will you 
yield your impressions to sound and adequate
testimony at all?

Here arc two of the warmest and most de 
cided friends of President Jackson, vis. Gov 
ernor Taxewell and Mr. Duane, men who 
have been in his confidence, intimately associ>- 
ated men who havo had every opportunity 
that men could have to see, to observe, and to 
understandjiim and his measures, and those 
who have advised them cen, who, so far 
from being disappointed in any wish that they 
had of their own, havo actually declined high 
honors and emolument, offered to them by the 
President yet these high -and intelligent 
friends of Gen. Jackson who have refused lo 
have honor, buckled on their back, have retir 
ed from him and hi. party in disgust, and 
tell you. from their own lip., in effect, that 
Gen. Jackson', administration i. a vicious one, 
against which the People of the country ought 
to raise'their voice if they mean to preserve 
their constitution and their rights.

Governor Ts.«ewcll, as the organ of the 
Freemen of Norfolk, tell. Mr. Duane "You 
' have set a noble example sir, which must bo

to know the truth and to bo governed by it, we 
cannot imagine how much mor. can be want 
ing, for we think enough of ciira. and miade-- 
meaner has already appeared to sink a navy>

Gen. Jackson i. thrust forward »y hi. advis 
ers to bear all the blame, they thinkiag hi. 
popularity is so great that it will bear any thing
 but tako care, a hair more may "break the* 
Camels back." /t is right the General should 
be blamed ( for to eay the least, he te t silly, 
passionate, unlearned old man in Plate matters, 
who is guided by others alone, arid they yery 
bad guides but he ought not to be eaelJuiuly 
blamed there is an invisible adviser who 
work, upon tho old General by mean, of A- 
moe, and Frank, nnd William, and Roger, who- 
deserve* raoet blame snd the way tlhry work 
is«allcd Van Burenism.

Mr. Walsh pleasantly remarks, (hit th« 
nuuion (o Rutria is the "Refuge of aimers"  
as Mr. Inghara was offered it before he wa» 
turned out, and Mr. Duane was offend it, pro 
vided he would resign.

To thcee might have been added Mr. Bocn- 
anan who actually took refuge there, afUr the 
President had treated him with a contumely 
that ought to have stiffened every limb agahsst 
all future obsequiousness, when Mr. Bnebinart 
wsa somewhat of a prominent man about lb> 
time the calumnj was flung at Mr. Clay and 
Mr. Adams of a league- 

Now dots any body believe that these offer's! 
of the Mission to Russia were the offspring of 
Gen. Jackson's mind? There i. no doubt tho 
offers wero made, but does any body believe 
they wore the project, of Gen. Jackson? No
 they were no mo/e his, than this* paragraph 
is his it i. .not like him. /t was the bright 
scheme of the ingratiating Mr. Van Buren to 
get rid cleverly of a couple of geasjenea that 
would not work his plan*. If they had bent 
ordered to .have been tucked tip under the se^ 
cond section for not resigning when he asked 
them, that would have been Jacksonian in 
character Lit the General never of himself 
ever thought of making use of fopeign Mission* 
to get rid of refractory subalterns that aocordr
with the soothing plans of Van Bureniam iv 
taer. ;

The Report of the CommitHe on Finance, of 
the Senate of (he U. Siatr*, presented by fh* 
Chairraan, Mr. Webster, is received, tad shall

"useful to our country. Solitary and unsus- 
"lained by any friendly support, yet unmoved 
' by persuasion, unseduced by flattery, and uo- 
"awed by power, you have faithfully done what 
"you believed to bo your duty" and after 
wards the Governor adds, that "ha concurs
with Mr. Duane in every opinion he has an-j appear in our next, no doubt to the grttMcation 
nounced as his own." He further says to Mr., of our readers. 
Duane "The charge imputed to yon is, that 
"you havo preferred Rome lo Cmar, your coun- 
"try to your friend. Such an accusation is a 
"compliment." 

The ex-Secretary Duano

THINK OF THIS Whilst the Senate 
i. rng.ifred in grave debate upon one of the most

Among the appropriation for frW 
naval service in the year 1634, it one of 
rivi THOUSAND DOLLAfts for carryinginto 
effect the acts for the mppreMion of the

in hi. reply to slave trade including the support in the- 
Gov. Ttzewell says "/ had * repugnance even United States EC for a term not exceeding, 
'to repel the blow, of one [President Jackson] »ix months after their arrival in Amerrcm 
'whom /had so long supported, especially a.' "f a)l persons removed from the United
 I considered him the ek/im c/tmwortty in- StatM under the "id act»» "

  ^~fc-rnr !"" « "   SuconfidcM . We undeistand say. the Albany E«n-
 wa.I of the propriety o my eou,.e, wh.Ut ing JourMl) lh-t ^ ̂  ̂ ft "^
 in office, that if I had not been officially false-1 up, a domestic Bank (not under the Safety
 ly, and malignantly assailed, / would h.v*' Fund) at the vil'age of New London, O.

occurrences,'touching the c.n^ "P'««"«i the silence which 1 had imposed , ne«h co.ny. In o her word, one of the
stiiutionofthecoantry, tho US,,ri«ti<mofpow. | "ulx'n( 
er by the chief Magistrals, and the currency, i "'"' 

on ""X retirement to private

to say nothing of the National Faith, where n 
tlm Vice President and President of the Sen 
ate, the veiled Magician of KitiJerhook! Is

Again the Secretary says in his justification 
"7 he true nature of the service required, con 
sisted, not in 

but
the act of removing tho do- 

romoving them, from anin

THEATMK
Veomical srme has just been played

off at Annapolis between Pop Enunons
  andtheeage Legislators of the Slate of 
Maryland. It appears llrat playbills an 
nouncing the performance of ''Tire 
JDeath of Tecumseh or tho battle
 of the Thames," were laid upon thedesk«
 oTiionorable members headed "under Ihe 
psftronnge of Ihe House of Delegates.11  
The blood of the Marylanders fired at 
the annwncinlion ru select committee
*vas -appointed who comprehended the
 vagrant men of the theatre, and examined-      f ., »_ __
(them on 
 umption. 
<hor -of

Ihe causes of 
The managers 
the t»W are

thrir 
and

Pre- 
nu

house of. Delegates at the instance of 
some of the highest officers of the gov 
ernment, at Washington," "attempting 
to rule, the people of Maryland," in my 
paper of (he 2lst instant, headed "Elec 
tioneering."

My reply i», thnf,
/ disavow expressly, having in 

thought or word implicated tbe liouse 
of Delegates. The language of the pub 
lication was plain and pointedly aimed 
at those high officers in Washington, 
who seemed by the process pointed out 
and quoted frnm the caption of the play 
bill, to be attempting lo p!ay off a poli 
tical drama hei«, for their own benefit. 
That Ihe house of Delegates, had or 
would 'lend1 Iheimelves to such a mea 
sure, I had too much Maryland pride 
one moment to imagine, **J owed too 
much for the relation in which 1 stood to 
the house, to have dared to utter with-

he where he ought to he in liis seat, presiding ' ' 
in the Senate? Oh no-he put Mr. KinS of , >unwilliB5ne- «"»""'< "" Mtion °/ Con' 
Alabama, a trusty friend, Uto the Vice Presi- <fre"' or tonlori tothe «PI>">P™« «S«««V rf 
dent's chair to let tho debate go on, whilst ho "ie  * *«*»» U P°" 1UMliuns connected with
slips into the private room in the Capitol, set 
apart fur the Vico President, or Preside.t per-

lho Bank °{ llie l/Ilited States-not in tho 
m" ta *^»«™ * °'« "«*»  «  * «« anothei

alectionei>rni|| by 
 olonel Johnson

accused of 
its performance, for 
and the President is

jalso hinted a1 as having a finger in the 
jpie. Dramatist* must beware. In this 
city we know one who though politically 

d to Ihe President has wtittcu the 
 of January. He should he sum- 
before the Senate of the Utiitcd 

States. : 
The following Ss part nl the proceed- 

{nga in tfiis ridiculous fnrre- It is well 
fhat we hare something to laugh at now- 

if it be only the Maryland House. 
«f Delegate* *nd the actors

II further pppenra from Ihe testimony 
of the said manaj-ers (Imt some time du- 
lincthelact week, a man by the name 
of Ummont, arrived in this place from 
the city of WMhinptonVVm Baltimore, 
bringing with him the manuscript copy 
of a play emmcd.^'!'!* D«ath «f Te

out foundation. The bold assumption 
of Ihe play bill: the striking character of 
its promises and parade, associating so 
singulatly with the reports of the day 
(introduced in my remarks) formed as- 
socialio.is which were deemed sufficient 
ly striking to bo known tn the public 
they were therefore, uttered for the pub 
lie inspections without the remotest iden 
that expressions were employed that any 
one could construe into disrepect to the 

JKHEMUH Huoues.

York Gazette of Jan. »l 
is understood that orders

«»«Pi 
lie sees nothing lha.t indicates one. '/n
our villages and in our country plai*». 
he will enquire about some unslgtfly 
building, what is that? is it a tvareri' 
a manufactory or what? when told] 
it was built for n Church,<tie will inssn- 
sibly rjnculatc, I hope, the Divine Shir- 
it reigns within? poor man bos''given il'no 
insignia without. The deformed exter 
nal appearance of our Houses of public 
Worship,ktheir frequent il! structuretith- 
in are, properly considered, arcproae^i to 
vs. It either proves a want of learnijg, n 
po«r conditioner an irreverent inatterf ion 
to a high and holy duly.  /t costs a Ittle 
more it may be said and what* if it dies? 
who gave you the mind, the opportunity 
the faculty, the means of getting lour 
wealtht who protects you in its eijoy- 
menl? who gives you health and ftace 
to enjoy U? Is it an arm of flesh, >r is 
it thi all Holy Providence abovrPand 
will you meanly, ungratefully calcil.ale 
the wdrth of a few sordid shillings agiinst 
a triumphant joy, the gr*1cful duty ofgitr-

eted with hi. confidential friend. 
Tallmnge, and so on, schooling them and giv 
ing them instructions how to manage the de 
bate, and what to say. and what not to say.

This will be denied it will hardly be be 
lieved* why not? because it is too bad to bo 
believed- If that is the only reason,it i. no reason 
at all for there is nothing too bad, after what 
has happened for tho accomplished, little Mr. 
Van lo iiave done. Yes, w. havo learned direct 
lhat Mr. Van Buren did leave his seat, ponding 
.Ihe debate, nnd was cloaeltal during that time 
with his confidential friends, members of the 
Senate, and no other cause can b« assigned for 
this breach of duty than to teach hie friends

," , , . '  i. .," V. ',,'but in exercisinff./orpeiioJ end*, a power given haps, when he comes at night on the heol of , * J . r * *
...... ... i   i : solely for eotuervodve purpose*. .Hostile as I  session to sign the Laws, and them he is olos- \ ' ' r

[Duaii*] was to the Dank, and willing as I was 
lo investigate the transactions of its officers in 
the $trictat manner, in the legitimate way, I 
perceived lh*t a co-operation in the Kheme 
propoted [the removal of the d tpu.it. before 
Congress sal] would be inconsistent with my 
duty a. a public agent, my principle, a. a citi 
zen, and my sympathies as a man."

Now look lo tho bribe, the bush money, of 
fered to ex-Secretary Duane by President 
Jackson, when they found he would not be 
wheedled and managed to suit their purposes. 
Mr. Duane fimlier stales lo Gov. Taxewell, 
'If / had thought proper to resign, I mighl have
  received Ihe MISSION lo RUSSIA, on the 

ipontaneotu o«(irance of the EXECUTIVE 
"HIMSELF but I could bot favour a change
 'which was al variance wilh my duly."   »  
 : Released as I finally was from all obligations 
>'uf delicacy, by acts so wanton as to have med

and how to man

ing a
which

little to God of the great deal 
He k:ii inercifuHv given lo roti?

play 
rumseh or the Battle of'*

the Thames," 
bren re

house.

The
««y», it
were yeMerday received at Ihe Navy 
Yard, to fit out the frigate Brandy wine 
for KCR ImmedinMy. It is not known 
where the is to go but it is presumed the 
intention is to send her out to England 
with a new Minister, (Mr. -Stevenson, 
probably,) and then t«v proceed -to the 
Mrdilvrranean station, lo relieve the 
Constitution.

Will you not honor the Great llenedctor
of all in your heart and life, bat alsi by
giving a little of your perishable relies
to make the Temple for His Wbtship
like Ihe "Lilly among thorns.1 '
My Fellow men-I lean thai many 9bu>

at* for public Worship are now taltedof
being erected amongyou. Pray go botrillr
good speed b /entreat you to be jutt'o
God, bejusttoyouriclv**. Givelcyottr
churches the characteristic feature* that
will ravish the heart, delight the sight*} In*
vile you to their sweet embraces lUethe
Religion we hold, whilst jill Holyttess a-
bidci vrithin,let all comeliness shinejrith-
out.

how to legulale the debate 
age loatters.

Do tho people suppose that Mr. Van Burrn's 
friends in Congress are discussing and giving 
direction to measures with a solo view to the 
people's welfare and the national interest? If 
they do, they are grrovougly deceived   no   
,lhey arc discussing and directing certain mat 
ters so as in their opinion best to secure the 
chances for Mr. Van Buren'a election to the 
Presidential Chair noxt after Gen. Jackson 
and as one of thorn said, "perish credit, periih 
commerce, perisit the State Inttttulion*,—give 
tu a broken, a. deranged, md a worthleu cur 
rency," meaning no doubt, rather than not car 
ry our plan through to elect Van Baren.

That is what yon may call "up to the hub" 
 Now Freemen of- Maryland are yon going to 
aoitv with B«eh -people, with such a puty, for

most extensive gang of counterfeiter* 
ever discovered in this state has just been 
broken up at thi* place. Sixteen of 
the counter feiters have been apprehended. 

Among this precious lot we are infor 
med that there is a Lawyer,* Tavern- 
keeper and a constable-

A check fiom the General Post Office 
for 7000 dollars upon the Commonwealth. 
Bank oC Boston, was presented at the 
counter of the Bank on Saturday and. 
protested for want of funds.

The Georgia Jeurnal, sprakingof the 
land offered for tale in the Creek territo 
ry says "The shape of the territory is 
very irregular; the extreme length 160 
mileo, and greatest width 76; containing 
8000 square miles, or 6.190,000 acre*, 
including land of almost every descrip 
tion, and quality." Five millions/of a- 
ere. of land offered for sale at about ten 
days notice! Glorious tiroes for the, Go 
vernmental speculators!! j ','].".'., ",*;  

COL. CROCKBTI. It may intereattbe 
friends of this genuine son of the West 
to learn, that he has lately completed 
with his own hand a narrative of hl§ 
life and adventures and that the work 
will be shortly published by Messrs. 
CARET and HA*T, of Philadelphia 
 The work bears this excellent and 
characteristic motto by the author: 

I leave tbis rule for other*, when I am dead 1 
Be always sure you're right then go ahead!

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
For ia/« af (Ait OJic«.

' itatcd insult stamped upon their front, / de 
termined, to fur as ii depended on rao, to pro 
  solve Ihe public treasure from the invasion of 
"the Federal Executive, by not voluntarily 
"relinquishing its guardianship conferred on 
"me by law."

If the warmest fiiendGen. Jackson has who 
is not an office holder or contractor, or an ex 
pectant of one or the other, will sift this letter 
of Mr. Duane'a, h* cannot help agreeing thai 
baseness and unlawfulness are united in the 
Jackson administration, and as an honott pa- 
Uiol he ought, like many other Jackson men to 
give him up.

such a purpose? Think of this.

ADMIRABLE HIT. At the lal* great 
meeting in the Musical Hall, Philadelphia, of 
the friends of sound currency ind the Bank, 
the memorial lo Congress, signed by upwards 
of ten thousand voter., was hung up in festoons 
all around the walls of the room. The orator

Most probably Mr. Duane will 
with other, before the finance

be called 
Commit-

tee of the Senate u answer interrogatorie. 
touching the whole proceedings relating to the 
removal of the revenues of the Untied State, 
from the U. State* Bank to certain State Bank, 
when a more full and satisfactory development 
 till will be made. To a mind fairly disposed

ARKAPOLIS, Feb. II
Cieil cpp^intmenlt by (At JBv«ctifi** 

February 4th, 1854.
Richard II. Hall, William Rewier ami 

John It. Magruder, Inspectors) oPTo- 
bacco at the State Warehouses in Bal 
timore-

I/ouis Eichelberger, Ebenezer Ii. Pin- 
ley fc Francis H. Davidge commission* 
ers of Insolvent Debtors (or the city of 
and. county of Baltimore.

William R. Stuart, Edward Hvghet 
and John S. Williams cemtnisiotten of 
/^otteries.

George Valiant and Geo. W."Bi«eT- 
ford, Inspectors of salted Pith, m «  
city of Baltimore.
John Gill, Samuel Fernadis, Janies B 

Latimer and Henry Brice, Nohsriet 
Public, to reside m the city of Balti
more

.

?'£* '«»P««<<» «* Ground 
°*k Bark ln th« *'«/ •«"

Slunip,

Flour, Datjd 1 
«nd J. Bean, Ai 
-city of Baltimot
, William Lea 
city of Baitimoi

,.. <AlHheAucl
 »*- !  »i.

MARYLAN
J&etracti from t

^v-^^^**^,.



Flour, Dafid HkksHts. Jacob Jrleiisel
the

the

and J. Bean, Assistant Inspectors in 
-city of Baltimore.
, William Leaetlej Wharfinger in 
city of Baltimore.

(Ail-the Auctioneers re appointed.) 
February 5th, 1834. 

James Harwood, Henry Payson and 
Benjamin ' C Ridrate, Justices of the 
Orphans' coort of Baltimore county.

Gen. Wm. McDonald, Thomas Kelso, 
' ttucn W- Erans, Abraham 8ellers» 

James H Miller, William Jenkiait 
Richard 8. Stewart, Wm. H. Hanson, 
Samuel D. Walker, William 8. Wilder, 
EdvrardCo<?key and James W. McCul- 
loh, DirecUra of the Penitentiary— of 
which W«. H. Hanson and Abraham 
Sellers were designated as the Execu 
tive corhmittee.

Joseph Owens, Keener «f the Peni
tentiary. ... , 

John Fisher, Inspector of Green Hides

and will remain as long as their services
are deemed necessary.

Ne'arlfr thirty of the rioters were
... _^ •••* _ f Wi __M __

ap-
predended in the vicinity of Merlin and
(edged in 
Thursday

the jail 
last.—

of this county

MARRIED
On Thursday »he «th of February by J. Hnra- 

phriss, Mr. Robert Hignutt, to Miss Nancy 
Wootera, all of Caroline county

Grcat Bargain*! \
ROW TO B« HAD a THB

COACH, GIG fy HARNESS

. «... Richavl *olts, of Frederick; Richard 
B. Magrader, of Baltimore; Samuel 
Spriggi of P. GeotgeV and Amos A. 
Williams, of AnneArundel, Directors on 
the part of (he State in the Baltimore 
•ad Ohio Rail Road Company.

Hoses Shepard, Charles Howard, and 
Ch. C. Harper, Managers for Remov 
ing People of Colour.

. . February 8th, 18S4; 
Military.— Lt. Col- Mordecai F. 

' South, to be Colonel of the 91st Reg. in 
Calvert co.; rice BiHingsly, who did 
not report.

Maj. W«i. Clare, to be Lt. Col., vice 
Smith, promoted.

Capt Wm. Smith, to be Major, vice 
Clare, promoted.

February 8th. 1894. 
Bern. S. Forrest, of Montgomery; Jamrs 

W. MeColloh, of Baltimore; 8c Charles 
Goldsboroagh, of Dorchester Rep 
resentatives of the State at all future 
Meetings of any and all Joint Stock 
Companies, which have been, or may be 
incorporated to make . Roads and Ca 
nals.

DIED
At the residence of Joseph K. Neale, on the 

9th of the present month, LTDIA, relict of 
Henry Delahay, in the 74th year of her age: 
She was a worthy member of the society of I 
Friends. For many yean, she has been much 1 
•Aided and' might be truly said to be a Woman 
of sorrow and acquainted with grief, vet from 
these dtttpeMatioM learned she wisdom* aa 
was plainly evinced by the serenity of her 
mind amidst lioi various conflicts, which made 
it apparent to all those who enjoyed her ac 
quaintance, that she had applied for relief, (and 
not in vain) to Him win hath said "como un 
to me all ye that are heavy laden and I will ] 
give you rest."

L M sold st BemtMtt'a Point, <fcraen 
__ aVCoaot^oa Monday »7ta Fs6- 

fury, a number of Tfegro Wonwn, Boys k. 
Girls, bebngingtotlra«Stat«of'thehteJohii 
JU Tilghssaa. They will be sold for cash, 
a«d are not to be rensored ootof the slate. 

Fsb. 16.19M. v

MEAD rats
NOTICE!!

THtt subscriber's time having expired asMANUFACTORY
OF

\NDERSON Q-HOPKrtra.— -.--. -. —, —r__-———• --- 
*the IWn of Euton, Talbot co. Md- £*1^?S^&! •*"*•***»«» "2«" 

(THE Subscribers lake this method of*. 1 THIsDusineaa mart fee elaaad. 
fning theit grateful acknowledgment* • to 

i of Talbot and the

NOTICE
er cratefnl for put favors/ ha* 

just returned from Baltimore, and b«s opened 
• shop on • Washington street, south of the 
P«e which leads up to the Method's! PrqtestaM 
Church, wkere he Intends matins; and repair 
ing shoes, In M neat and substantial a manner1 
as can be done in this or any other town on 
Ifta Eastern Snore, and Invites those gentle 
men ettherin town or ooontry, (who as* am- 
vanW) to give him a call, as ha Intends Work 
inglate of nights for the. accommodation. Of 
loose persons who cannot spare theit servaau

Sheriff of Talpat county, be .has legally au 
thorised JOSBPH QftAHAM, Esq., the pte- 
•estt SheHfl; to bio* his prteeot bnsJMse. lot

in the day time. 

Jan 95 Sw
EUJAH B. WILSON.

X4JKEL,
Informa hia customers aad iha

jr roccupied by .MiM Jackson, nearly 
the fe«ton Hotel, and next dow\b 
ham's office, and Mr. Lovtday^ Stort 
he intends to ketp constantly 00 hand

ag ttural <u«or(m«nl of 
. STAPLE AND FANCY

-.. -j beg leave to] 
fcforra them,and the public generally, that 
hey have now on hand,

fa tvperior auortnant of articlet in (Jwtr KM* 
ooHsisTiMo IK r ABT or - . •

_________
A meotinfrof the Board1 of Manager, of the rfce from , 80 w 900 dol,ar§t of 
slbot County Female Bible Society, willibe •,,„„ ^ fil,i,h>_,lio SIX secoTalbot County . 

held in Easton on Thursday the 20th at Mrs. 
Hammond's, South Street, at 11 e'elonk. The 
Presid'ss requests a punctual attendance. 

Meeting subject to the usual restrictions as to 
weather, he.

Febuary 15 __________. __

'AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The HYualces of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at Mr. S. T. Kennard's 
in Easton, on Thursday next tha twenti 
eth inst. at U o'clock, at which a punctual 
attendance of the members !s requested. 

By order
M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec*ry. 

Feb. 15

various pat 
terns 4> finish:—also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices, and too good

MISS CHARLOTTE JACKSON, 
MANTUA-M 1KER AND MILLINER,

, . . . ... e i « • .1 Returns her Hneere thanks to her frendsone of them is hung on Six Steel Spungs, and l,nd the cilitaer i of Talbot .refterally, for their 
a splendid assortment of Uery liberal n tonage since the commenced 

NEW HARNESS, . I the above bum B, and respectfully informs
.removed from her oldi them that sli

0"

To be drawn February S5th 18S4 the Ma 
ryland Slate Lottery Class No. 4. 

GRAND SCHEME.
91,000 

500 
100 

8C

priae of 7 5. prizes of 
84 

128

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

Extracti from the Journal tf Proceeding!,
,. HOUSE OF DELEGATES- 
On motion by Mr. Jones of Somerset 

trie boose took up for consideration the 
bill reported by-him entitled, an act a«- 
thorisinp a Lottery to raiVe a sum of 
money for the finishing of Washington 
Academy in Somerset county and for 
other purposes passed at November 
session, 1809; chap. 87,

Tbesaid bill was then read a second 
time, passed, and sent to the senate- 

Mr. Roberts, from the committee to 
which was referred the bill from the Sen- 
nats en'Med a supplement to the act, en 
titled an act to direct the court of Queen 
Anne's counfy to authorise the sale of 
the real estate of Mark Benton deceased 
made a favorable report thereon.

STiM Said b*U was then r«ad a second 
time by special onler and pa;sed.

Mr. Homey presented a petition of 
certain members of the board of county 
commissioners and trustees of the poor 
of Talbot county and of sundry citizens 
praying the passage of a law authorising 
the purchase of certain N lands contigu 
ous to the alms house of said county;

Which was read &. referred to Messrs 
Homey Spencer and Bniff

On motion by Mr- W right «f Dorches 
ter, leave was given to bring in a bill to be 
entitled, a supplement to an act entitled 
ah act to incorporate the Choptank 
Steam Boat Navigation company of 
Maryland;

Ordered that Messrs. Wright of Dor 
chester, Dudley, and Carter of Caroline 
report the same.

From the Fr««fericfc!oien Htrald 
One ol "our •uoserioert" stalked into 

the.4iffice the other d ly with a very wag-

F'ah'face, and addressing us, said—"Sir, 
am .resolved to read ytntr paper no Ion. 

ger!"' We- expressed-our regret and 
waUed out oar le^er-—when the subscri 
ber added, ^1 will, for the future read 
iky oint paper—credit me with a year in 
acutotic*/" We need not say how we 
admired 4ha conclusion of his remarks, 
arid how' heartily we wish all of oar sub- 
scibers would read tkeir own paptrt!

$30,000 
10,000 
4,000 
3,000 
9,490 
3,000

Lowest prixe J10. Tickets $9: Shares in 
proportion.

Also tho Literature Lottery, Clasa No. 9, 
draws February 27th 1834  

SCHEME-

128

prize of 910,000
3,000
1,400
1,000

400

of  300
200
150
100
40

6 prizes 
20 
30 
50 
56

Tickets $3. Shares in proportion at the Lot 
tery Office of  

P. SACKET,
Easton, Md. 

Feb. 15.

ASTRAY COW,
Came to the subscriber's farm.aboul the first 

of January, she has no ear mark, her colour is 
led and white, the owner is requested to come 
and prove his property and fay the cost of tho

terms, fur cash or flood papor, and liberal pri- ^td by Mrs 
cea given for old Carriages in exchange. • ' -

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of GIGS, iu an unfinished stv.e, 
which ran be finished st the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order. They have also

a large attortmentof •'." ,'. ;

MATERIALS,
ta-4hetr liae, et every ueeeTiption, ifore which 
by the assistance of the beet workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, fee. &c. as any establishment in the 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
durable manner, and steel springs of every de 
scription, made and repaired, alfof which will 
be done at the shot test notice and on reasonable 
terms.

The Public's Ob't Setv'U
ANDERSO.V & HOPKINS. 

N. B- A. &. H., have also for sale, a large 
& superior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
b'j bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13 to 1C yean of age, will be taken 
as apprentices, the one at the woodwork, and 
the other at tho trimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Loiters addressed to Anderson and 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md. specify 
ing the kind of carriage wanting, will be prompt-

teth Brown,

cent counties,

advertisement and to take her awa
RD 

Fch 15

*ay. 
. TRIPPE-

BASTOM & BALTtMettB 
SCUOONtilt

EMILY

iota OF MAR JH NE3£T, no excuse can 
he mate to previ it tdyeriiseepettts from appear, 
ing in the paper and eke where.

Itis MnecoN iry to say atom on account of 
[the fees, than I at further'indulgence Will not 
be gijen, as hi persona eMiaquent already 
know the fees b ve been king since du*. 

1 J. M. fAULKrtiSR, lau Sheriff.
Fab. 19. 183 tf

teceived, and Js»ow.opemng a (resh. supply 4*

.Y CKWX>DS~~
GROCERIES,

Suitable for the present season.
ttis friends and the public are earnestly ao- 

hcited to give him a call. -.'Jan. 11- •/»;.'•-•••:. .

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave the I «*«..* ^-^^^^^ 

Eastern. Shore, about the 15th of April next DR IT " €KKX)D8
offer, at private eale tlie following property, A XT* 
via: All ihe fixture and Implementenecessa- AW " 
ry to carrying on the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXfVlltS Of A

Grocery, Confectionery and Varie 
ty Store,

Including Glass Jan, Glass Cssee. 8tc. and 
the Goods which may be on hand at the above 
mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in «lucrative business, ibis situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually met with.

For par lieu rare inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

PASSENGERS LINE.

has .
Street, to the bouse oe- 

drmmdson.on Harrisoh Street, 
nearly opposi the Protestant Episcopal 
Chutch, whsri ie rs prepared to execute all 
orders in her li , at the shortest notice, in tha 
most fashionab i style and on the most moder 
ate terms—*h< requests her old customers and 
the citizens gi Mrally lo give her a call. 

Feb. 1

P.S. The subacriber will dispoae of hi,

SCHOONER SOPHfA,
HAS commenced her regular route and wilt

l«?J£«I;lidaway 's Ferrv ewy FRIDAY &
iSUINUAY at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis. 
[and returning will leave Annapolis every Wed 
nesday and Saturday at 9 o'clock. A. M. for

bove mentioned time at public sale.
The subscriber will continue ihe BAKING! 

BUSINESS ontil his removal.
Jan. 35 eowtf.

LX1NBRY.
MRS. ,J*. KAULK.YER

HAVING o nladed to resume the business 
ofMILLINC If & MANTUA MAKING 
in the. house I Btofbra condncted by her sister, 
Miss Mary ] iwn, and having engaged Miss 
Catharine Jac ion and bar sister Miss Elita-

TYOHXOU8.

whom she places implicit c«n-
idence, flalte herself and asAiires her former 
customers am \e Ladies of this and the adja-

it she will receive thcFashions

THE cclibrated Race Horse Tycliicus will 
stand at the Stables of H. G. & Key, Esq. 
Leonardtown, St. Mary's county Maryland, the 
ensuing season, commencing 1st of March next.-l 
(1834.) '

Tychictu was got by _..... 
(bred by Col.Jl'ayloe, at Mount Airy, Va.) I

- - . ....also leave f-aston eve 
ry Thursday at 3 o'clock for the Ferrv. 

The^Public's Ob't, Serv't.
W. H. DAYVSON. Jan. II Sw

MARYLAND 7~ 
Talbot county Orphans' Court,

Mm January A. D. 1334. 
On application of John Stereo*, adm-r. 

wiih Ihe will annexed of William Jcnkini late 
I of

regularly fron 'hihdelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and n ing on her part shall be want 
ing to please IM who. may think proper to 
patronise he*. 

Feb. I

<T USTEE'S SALE.
oT a decree of Caroline countyBY virtu

Court siltinc t* Court of Chancery, passed 
at October'!'* n last, th»«ul»eribci wilF offer

lh' l " door inDT

. deceased, it is ordered 
that he give tha notice required by law 
for creditors »o exhibit their claims sgainit 

f,.. r . , i the said deceased's eltate fc that he cause 
Million, his dam I the same to bepubliihed once in each week for

. . . . -„.---,. the space of three tucccislve weeks (n on* of 
by imported Chance, grand dam by the Aia-1 the newspapers printed in Easlon one In the 
bian Selim, ,g. <r. d. by tho Prince of Wales, I city of Phlladelphit.ind also In the Centreville 
Pegassus, (in England,)g. g. g. d.Peggv,lhefa-l T' me» printed in Queen jjnn'& county, 
mous Plate Mare, imported when in foul, 
1799—see her pedigree and performances in 
the American Turf Register, Vol 4, Page 557. 
She was by Trampetor, her dam sister to Post 
master by Herod! grandam by Snap; great 
grandam by Gower Stallion; (son of IheG^dol- 
phio Arabian,; and her dam by Flying Chil- 
deis.... . , •:

their own door.
A. & H.

Feb. 15 8m
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish ihe above three months.

ClirTird was got by Doctor Brown's oelebra- 
braied running liors<) Wonder, out a thorough
bred Dinrhod mate: Wonder »is 
imported horse Wonde< he.by

t by the 
.his

JANE.

By virtue of an order mine Orplians' court 
of Talbot County, I will sell at Public Sale oo 
MONDAY the 24tb inst. at Holt's Mill, all 
the personal estate of Thomas Kirby, late of 
1'albot county deceased, consisting of

dam Z*rurissa, got by Mafchem, cat of Aurora I obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
by f,!« Date of Northumberland's Golden A- county InMarjhnd latter* of adwlnistralion--  - - ... .

ternoon. thejfara^aod Pbojaiion whereon 
Capt John Gutarr'now resides,' the property 
ofthelatoJaW Wilson, deceased, lying on ....
C hoptank Rife* near, Den ton bridge, beautiful- rabian. Florisel was got by Herod out of a 
ly situated Hjigul uf the town, willi onmfor-1 Cygnet mare, her dam by Cartouch—fcbony 
table ft- IMVtSpl j'"Pr™r°TnUL WJLh anevi ljg iTj.itojtf—»" '>- ,^*t—T J ' »-; -.--'*r>

ttmurGnnoA, was got by the-' imported hone 
Stirling; her dam by the imported horse Cccur

In testimony that In* foregoing is truly ep. 
;......; picdfrom. tlie minutes of proceed-
; SEAL, t Ings of Talbot County Orphaafc 
;......; court I have hereunto act my

hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
34th day of January In the year of eut Lor* 
eighteen hundred and thirty foer. 

Test . JA8. PRICE Regr. 
. /...v;-,i>Bi - of Wilhj for Talbot county.

. - r . i . * :. 41, , 
In compliance with the above order

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the subscriber, ol Talbot eounty haft

, 
U kdjoinihg Midlands of Abraham Griffith,

FREDERICK (Md.) Feb. I. 
• War on lA* canal. The account of 

the battles on the line of the Canal 
published in another column, is said to be

*aV little exaggerated-particularly as to 
the number of persons killed. Since 
the reception ofthese details, we -have
.learned that a kind of guerilla war was 
carried on until Thursday last, when a 
treaty of peace was formally entered into 
and signed; and are gratified to state, that

. let t eis were received in town yesterday
' stating that the different parties had re-
•^ntaedto their respective sections, and 

peaceably gone to work. This we hope, 
will be the end of this affair. If however 
a disposition U manifested to disturb 
the public peace, means will be at hand 
promptly to chastise the offenders. For 
in e>b«4ies)ce,to the requisition of the Go 
vernor of this fttate, the President has or 
dered two companies of U. S. Troops to 
th« liae of the Canal with orders 
promptly to suppress all violent pro 
ceedings. One of the companies from 
Fort JVcHenry, under the command of 
Capt. Maekey, fully equipped, with, fix 
ed ammunition, magazine fcc. passed 
through this city, via the Rail Road on 
Thursday- They are a body of fine look 
ing men, and excited much admiration. 
TMijr arrived at WilUmsport* yesterday

ROBINSON LEONARD, Matter.
The subs-ribcr grateful for past favoisof 

his friends and cuslymcts, and the nubile gen 
erally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner Emily Jane, will commence her rrg 
ular route between Easton Point &. Baltimore, 
on Sunday the twenty third inst. Leaving 
Easton Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning leave Balti 
more for Easton, on Wednesday the twenty 
sixth inst. at nine o'clock, in the morning and 
continue to leave Easton and Baltimore on tho 
above named days, during the season regular- 
larly. Tho Emily Jane is a substantial built 
vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and is 
now in complete order for thu reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about 6 months and has proved to 
be a v'efy fine sailor, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers & freighters aim All freights 
intended for tho Kmily Jane will be thankfully 
received at tha Granary at Eaaton point, or else 
where at all times, & all orders left at th« store 
of Dr. Thos. H. Dawson & Son or with Robert 
Leonard) who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Picket concern, will be punctu 
ally attended to.

The public's Ob'i. servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

FeV 15 St (W)
&&M

HORSES, ~ CATTLE7——HOGS,
Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn blades, and 
variety of Household and Kitchen

a
furniture,

ono good Gig and Harness. Aiso, the wheat 
ft. Kye now seeded in tho ground, on the (arm 
where Mis. Margaret Benny now lives, with 
tho lease of said farm for this present year—& 
the lease of the aforesaid Mill, for the remaind 
er of the present year.

Terms of Sale.—A credit of six months will 
bo given on all sums of and over fivo dollars, 
the purchaser or rlurchosers giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest fnm the 
day of sale—on all sums under five dollars, tho 
cash will be required before the removal of tho 
property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A 
VI. and attendance given by

JOHNREDMAN, Agent 
for Hester Ann Kirby, adm'x.

of Thos. Kirby, deceased. 
Talbot Co. Feb. 15

Richard Skinner,
son, and wan fu
George Marti
two hundred am
less, wild a suf
ber. 21i« terrrts
years from ihe d
eculinjf a bond
by the Trintee,|eaiing interest from the day
of sale; and W!M the purchase money is paid
with the inicreit thereoT), the Trainee will
execute a Deed and not before,) to bo prepar
ed at ihe expeni
claims of the he'

and tlie heirs of John Wil- 
rly tKe residence of the late 

said lo contain 
thirty eight acres more or 
ent portion of wood and lira- 
f sale will be a credit of two 
r of sale—ihepurchaeer er- 
th security to be approved of

dn Lion; her grandam was Mr. Mead's celebra 
ted running maro Oracle, who wae got by (he 
imported hone Obecurjtyf her g- g. dam by 
Celer; her g. g. g. dam by the imported hone 
Partner, heig.g. g. g. dam by the impolled 
horse Janus; her g. g. g. g. g. dam by the im 
ported horse Valiant, her g. g. g. g. g. g. dam 
by tlie im'rtorted horse Jolly Roger, out of an 
imported mare, tho properly of Poler Jtan-

wrsoii claiming 

Jan. 25

UNOLB _
WILL stand the ensuing sea' 

son, at Chcstertown, Head of 
Sassafras, and Middletown, Del 
aware.

Tern» hereafter made known.
Feb. 15 St

ol' the purchaser, clear of ill 
iof Jaitw-s Wilson, or any 
ndor thoin. 
JOHN BOON, Trustee.

dolph, Esq
JOSEPH LEWIS.

N. G.BINGLETON
WILL open'i 

i'ebroary, In th
School on Monday the 3d of 

th School Room on west
street; in which, ke following brandies will be 
taught, viz. Spelng, Reading. Writing, A -'"- '- ""'jr..and Geography. He so- 

ge of Parents and Guardi- 
ifte vicinity; and will use 
'Satisfaction, by attrndinv 
thn scholars in literature

The thorough bred Hortt

UPTON,
five yean old the twenty-fourth of next June. 

A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high—will stand the en 
suing season at Easton and the 

. . Tra|>pe alternately. • 
May Day (the wre of Uaton,) was got by 

Virginian, hw dam by Floriael, hia grand 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, hia 
?• 8- f- dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
mare Jenny Cameron. (/pica's dam, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's 
dam) hia grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of MaryUnd Eclipse) by'Hickory, hia g. 
g. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle— 
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve their breed of horses—particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
TENCH TiLGHMAN. 

Feb. U.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orp/mna' Court

February Term A. D. 1834. 
On application of William H. Emory adm'r 

of Lott Warfield late of Talbol county deceas 
ed, It is ordered, that he give tlie notic 
required by law for creditors lo exhibi 
their claims against the said deceased* 
estate, and that he cause' Ihe fame to b 
published once in each week for Ihe spac 
of three successive weeks, 1n two of ths 
newspapers piinted In the town of Ration, 
and »l«o in one of the newspapers printed ia 
the ci;y ol'Baltimore.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing Is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
ings of Talbol county Orphans 

S court, I have hereunto set my 
bund, and the seal of my oltice affixed, thii 
1th day of February in Ihe year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty four, 

Test
JAS PRinE, Reg'r. 

of Willt for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HBREIIY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of I albot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tho personal eiute of Loll Warfield late of 
Talbot eounty deceased. All persons having 
claims againit the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to Ihe sub* 
icnber ou or before the letli day of Auguit 
in the year eighteen hundred and thirty four, 
or they may otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the said cslale.

Given under my hand this 7th day of Feb 
ruary A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty four, 

WM. H. EMORY, adm'r. 
of Lott W*rfleld, dec'd.

Fab; IS • .•-,.,. .-. "...

itlimetic, Ura 
iciU ihe bat 

ans, in Easton »' 
exeriions to gi 
strictly lo ndvai 
mil morality. 
lars per annum; 
era to componsati! 

Jan. 35.

with the will annexed on the estate of WilHaM 
Jaakint, Ia4e of Easlon, Talbot eounty dec'd.
all. persons ba/ioE ., claims, tnhut tha said ry«<«Si»«as artata tr* ffereby warned t» MU 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the iub»crlber, on or before th« 
fint duy of September next or they may other 
wise by IsW b« excluded from all beneJU of 
the said estate.
Given under my hand this 1st day'of Feb. 
ruary *f nno Domini elghtaaa hundred It thirty 
four.

JOHN STEVENS Adm'r. „„: 
with the will aiinexeJ of w

WUIiam Jenkins 
Feb. 1

irms of Tuition twelve dol- 
fyable quarterly—and a mod- 
r for fuel.

Dour Sir:->-l havn extracted, as you request 
ed, from the English Stud Book, the Pedigree 
of the imported' hnrso Won-ler, the grnndsire 
of your young horse Clifton, which is annexed. 
The Pedigree of your borsn, on Ixirh sides, is 
equal to any in America, //is dam, Iris, par 
takes ol the moat approved crosses fot the turf 
in Virginia; and hia sire, by the imported horse 
Wonder, is inferior to nuno in Kngland. I 
was very much pleased with the -appearance 
iifytnir horse, and it is, /think, to be regreled, 
that you have never trained him for tbn turf 
where, I think, from his blood and form, he 
would have mads a distinguished figure. His 
fine appear* nee and excellent blood certainly 
entitle him to the attention of those who wish 
to imptove the breed of good horses: and I have 
no doubt, under the auspices of the gentlemen
who will, patronise him 
certain!

thai he will, as he

RENT
ForUt year 1834. 

Thill two s:oiy brick STORE, 
HOU|E, on Washington street, healing 
latelyjocupied by John Meconokin, | * yanl 
as a Cjbinet maker's shop.

I v ought make a good season. 
Yours truly,

JOHN TAYLOE.
To Joseph Lewis, Esq.
Tychicus becamo 'celebrated' by being twice 
winner over Ihe Washington City Course, 

Helen, Ace of Diamonds, Reform, 
and others, once over the. central 

course, Baltimore, beating Lnra, Celeste, Bon-
This House dwell calculated fot either a|nv Black, Lady Hnjlef.snd otliers at Tree 

anic, and the .land is be- Hj", VVbeaim* Wm. R. Jol,ns«m'a , Annette, 
to any in this place, being in I Dismal, Betsey Graves, (Betsey Baker,) d.o-

a, H. BUItRELL
Respectfully informs those gentlemen who 

may be desirous of entering upon, or resuming • 
ihe study of the French language, thai he is 
forming an 'KvtAmg Cla», which will* meet 
at the Easton Female Seminary, tlie first week 
in February. . . . . . •*

Jan. 26 ',': . > » <  .-<-i

TALBOT COUNTY,.low.it..' •"'
On application to me the subscriber one of tha 

Justices of the Orphans' oodrt of the,county 
aforesaid by petition in writing of Henry Clift 
praying for the benofitof tlie aft of Assembly 
paseed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five for the relief of Insolvent Debtors »ti<J • 
the several aapplements iheroto, un ihetemw 
mentioned in ihe said Acts—and the said Hen 
ry Clift having complied with iho'sevetal re- 
?uisites required by the said Acts of ABSembly• 

do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Henry Clift shall be and appear before* 
the Judgw of Talbot cxianly Court bo 
the first Saturday after Ihe thlrti Moa- 
day in May next, and • at such oilier days

Me,ch.nt or 
ieved to be equ

tbe thoroughfa 
Houses. For

iwecn the priacipal public 
apply to

W. II. GROOME. 
Easton, Feb. i 1834. eow4t

OTICE.
THE Comm.ikioners (ur .Talbot county, 

will meet at tholCourt House, in Easlon, on 
Tuesdaj the lllllnst.

'fl09. C. N1COLS, Clk. 
Feb. I.

NOTICE *
d to the Jail of Frederick 
,on the 37th day of Doceiu- 
,asa runaway »Uack man 

himself WILLIAM, he 
feet eight and a half 

. jhigh,aad about twenty eight 
yrarak agf, bas a scar on tho right 

side of his lieadjapd has lost several of his 
front teeth, had* In when committed a giey 
close bodied rodiand pantaloons and coarse

at Taylofsville, Va. beating Holla 
Yellow Jacket, (Donald j?dair.) and Eliza 
Wharlon al Fairfleld, running Mho severesl 
and moBl splendid race in modern liinrs,' four 
mile heals, taking Iho first best in 7m. OSsec. 
and contending severely with Goliuli tho fuurlh 
heat, Z. A. distanced) which was six seconds 
quicker lhai Eclipse and Henry ran th«;ir third 
heat, beating Pizarro, who had before beaten 
Goliah at Free Hill, and Quarter Master rul 
ed out, Row Galley drawn,and Clarence dis 
tanced and again nt Fairfleld, tho four mile 
heats, coming out Bliead of Pizarro, 'Molmwk, 
»nd Ariandne. Dolly Dixon, and others:

Handbills with pedigree, performances, nnd 
terms, will appear in dbe lime—(J9500 were 
)flered and refused for half of Tycliicus after

and limes as Ihe court shall direct. The sanMt 
time is appointed for the rreditoni of Ihe said 
Henry Clift to attend; and show cause if snv 
tlmy have why the said Henry Clifl shouM 
not hsvo the benefit of the said Act of Assembly/.

Given under my baad this 28ili day 6TAa< 
gust >838.

EDWARD N.1JAMDLFTTON,Feb. I. ' " '

shoes, says he belMigg to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. Tbe 
ted to come and have 
otherwise be discharged according to jaw. 

MWLON TALBOTT,
Sheriff of Fred'a. county 

Ftb.«. s.

his last race.
WM H.fc H. A. TAYLOE.

Monnt Airy, Va. Jan 0, HM4 l«V4w 
Copy ihe above and forward account to the 

Maryland Gaaette office.

NOTICE.
ARYLAND ECLIPSE will resume 

his old stands, tha easuiaf ssatoa, in 
and CeBtrevrlK-

TALBOT COUNTfr e» wi«: ,.iv
On application to ma ihe subscriber oa*of- 

the Justices of Ihe Orphans' Cou.t of the cotm- 
tv afuicsaid by pttJtiou in wiitinf of Calee* . 
lirown, praying' fcr ihe Ueneftt of Ike Act. of 
of Assembly passed at November cession eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of Inaol- 
ent Debtors and the several sqppleeients there 

to on the terms mentioned in the said Acts aa4 
lie said Caleb Brown having complied with 
he several requisite* loqairerf ty the said Acu» 
if Assembly.

1 do hereby older and adjudge that the eai4 
3alob Brown shall be and appear before IB* 

Judges of Talbot eounty Ceurloa the last fc»- 
ur4«y after the third Monday iaMayaexl, 
and at such oihsi d*ya aad Umee aa.*esoes» 
•hall direct. The same time *t appowea' fcyv 
the creditor* of Ihe saia" Caleb Brewn to.atlean 
and" show cause if any they have" whv l«e sale] 
Caleb Brown should sot have the benefit of lhs> 
said Acts of Assembly. . % •

Given under my hand this Mth day ef Jaws. 
try eighteen bun

r«b.

fcj> **»*".
;;.'•..«;.:-/;-.;Vr .. ; -;'-ii-.;,a:-'..^; '- ;

-  .-.ir.jjv-*.



. i'*t

ill

POETRY.

THE BLtND BOY. 
The day was bright and beautiful—

The boy« to'p'lay had gone— 
8a«« me, who sat beside the door, 

, Dejected and alone; 
And aa the tone of merry sport ' '

Canoe faintly to his eat, 
He sighed, and from his swelling lid* 

lie brushed the falling tear.

Hi* little heart waa tent with paw— 
' He ooaM not join their phyi ,.., 

^ He «wld not nm about the fields, ^ 
And by the brook sM««*raj[-, U, 

Tho rolling hoop—d" bounding V/aH--»
The kite borne by the wind  

The acorn hunt, were nought to him, 
For he, alas, was blind.

tie could not see the sotting eun,
And watoh the glowing skies, 

The beauty of the moon and stars
Fell not upon hid eyes. 

The rainbow when ft spanned the clouds
Was lost unto his sight  

And waring woods, and sparkling streams 
For all to him was night?

These troths came fresh into his mind,
While sitti ng th us apa rt : 

Ho wonder that the tcar-dfop full,
And heavy washtsheart. 

* Ah, little did the youthful throng, 
Whose hearts were full of joy, 

Reflect upon tho lonely state 
Of that poor sightless boy.

A CARD.
JOHJV B'OZMAJ* KERR,

Having been admitted to trie practice of the 
taw. in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and i'albot 
Counties.respectfullj offers hi.jwmoea as ma

MORE NEW FALL GOODS, 

WH-SON & T ATLOB.
Bar* again returned from Philadelphi 

Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety
of wry lumdiomt
V ——— ** - ^ . .-*-.

I jrhich added to their former supplies renders 
I their assortment very extensive and complete 

Confuting in port tufoUawi:
Cloths, Cilssimeres, Cassinelts, Valencia; 
k and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baise, 
se and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 6-4 English 

Merinos, new styU Calicoes, Oingh ams, 4- 
and 8-4 black, White and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Thibet and Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gio de Swiss and Gro de Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment; Woolen and 
Cotton Hosiery, &c- &c. &c. 

—ALSO—
I Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

31st day of January A- D. 1833; 
On application of Capt Joseph Richardson 

adm'r. with the will annexed, of George Mat- 
tin late of Caroline County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law .for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceaseds 
estate &. that he caute the same to be published 

,once in'each week Tor the space of thrra snc- 
jceesire weeks in woe of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton. , 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frora the minutes «f pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of tho (county aforesaid, I 
have hereto f »et my hand 
and the seal lof my office af 
fixed this Slat day of Jan 

uary in the year of onf LoM 'eighteen bun-

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE
OJfA CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authoriied by 
Mr. Thomas H- Baynard, offers at private sale 
that valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED FRIGE'S

" MILL,
Her stream is never failingiher corn stones tod 
wheat burrs are now and of the best quality, 
and the null is in complete running order- 

The improvements aro a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meat house; cor/ 
house, carriage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

the mill; nearly on tho road leading to Hall's

BALTIMORE
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

NEWS of the week a 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct- 
Kod,)__pRICES of STOCKS and

VIBI.-B,

dred and thirty four.
Test, W- A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
ine county in Maryland letters of administra 
ion with the will annexed, onl the personal es- 
ate of Gco. Martin, late or Carol ine county 
dee'd, all persons having claim* against the said 
deceased's estate aie hcrijy warned to
exhibit the same with the 
thereof to the subscriber 
8th day of August next,

W. W.HXGGXNS

HAS j»wt received from'Philadelphian.l
Baltimore a
, BM.E11DID ASSORTMENT OF

SADDLERY,
Which lie is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give^ him an early

ersons indebted to the subscriber for
twelve menlhs or more &. whose accounts have 
been presented will confer a favor by malting 
Immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notes of hand which have been or are now due 
will p'ease call and take them. 

Dec. 28

Hardware Sf Cullery, C/it)ia, Glass
onct Qiiocnstcorc, v,v.

all of which will b« disposed of on. Uio mos 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
PcatlicrsvLindsoy and Kersey. Their friends 
and tho public generally are invited to give 
them an early call, j

Nov. 23 _ _ _ ________
EA S TOff ACADEM Y. 

ISYlice is hereby given, Thsl the chief and 
classical department of this seminary is now 
open for the reception of pupils. Trie vacancy 
in this detriment, caused by ihe resignation 
of Mr. Gully, has been filled by the appoint 
ment of Mr. JOHN NEEI.Y, who is highly re 
commended to the Trustees, and is con 
sidered to be well qualified for the station, 
which he now occupies.

THOS. I. BULLITT, Prcs't. 
Jan. 25, 183-1. _______ _3w_____

TALBO'FCOUNTY TO Wiri
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

Iho Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid,by petition in writing of Edw. 
S. Hopkins praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for tho relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said Edward S. //opkins having 
complied with the several requisites requi.cd 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der rk. adjudge thai the said£dw'd. S. Hopkins

erwiso by law be exclude^from all bene
fit of tho said estate.

Given under my hand 
January 1834.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r.

1 UUIla

Roads,

*
containing about 450 acres, one 
half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. | 

_____ The mill and seven eights ,of 
the above farm can be purchased on a crcdit,of 
five or six years, by the purchaser paying o^e 
fifth cash. .For further particulars apply to 
ihe subscriber, who may be found at tho mill tr 
farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr 

Baynard, will find, him at his residence, Wood 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton.

J. G. E 
Nov. 16

PRICE CUR- 
.ycor

-  - - S ' 
BANK NOTE LIST-together with 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol* 
nme, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements aa will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisrrER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of ihe choicest description and at as 
ocrly a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
laining.

JCpThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER 
is published weekly, on the hirgest size sheet 
by CLOUD &. POUDER, JVb. 1, S. 6'«i 
Street, Baltimore.

|CFThe terms are only $2 per nnnum 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1833.

FOB ?WBLlSHmO A *_W 
To be entitled the

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The time is fast approaching i Whea the 

greater portion of the Polite Literature' of the- 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publication.. - Th« 
iheap rate at which* works can be afforded by 
;his means, the expedition with .Which' be* 
may be presented to tile public, and the item, 
ty of transmitting to subscribers iri ail pttts of 
the Union, cannot fltil to' lead to inis result.--. 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
.he flattering success that tuutatuoded "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library,1' and ^Alexander's 
Novelist's Maga-ine," has fulbr establiahsd. 
These popular publications embrace diatia«t 
departments of polite literatar«, andjt jis' now
contemplated to add 
upon a similar plan

a third to "the number,
but which cpn by no voa. ii. _ __^_ _* ^»it . * .

iroper vouchers 
or before the 

they may oth-

is Slst day of

I. Martin, dec'd.with the will annexed, of Get
Jan. «5. ________ 

* COLLECTOR'S
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly equesla all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to bj prepared to set 
tle ihe same when called on.! The Collector 
is bound to make payments tethose who have 
claims on the county in aapeofied time, which 
is on or about the 20th Febrnry next. All 
persons who shall be found d^inquenl in set 
tling their Taxes by theabovl lime, will cer- 
ainly have their properly advrtised, as I am 
tound to close the collections (without respect 
u persons. PHILIP JACKEV, 
loSept. 2 1. Collector of lilbot county

BOOTS AND"" ~~

NICHOLAS L OOLDSBOROUGH 
_ ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY *ffers his profesei<ma1 
 nrvirvxi lo the citi-Mis til Catnlinr imntv. 0 -', 
fiee in the west wing of tho Cour t House.

Dcnta»,Sept-7. 3w

JVeicontt Splendid Assortment of

op
shall be and appeir before the judges of Talhot 
County Court, <m the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in May next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direcof 
the same time is appointed for the creditors t; 
the said Edward 8. Hopkins to attend, Stshow
VWWTVI Itvfttj »'<x/j t*wvf wt*^ wtrv wstll rVMWKfV"

S. Hopkins should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand Uie 9th day of Sep-
tember 1839.

Jan. IS
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

BOOTS AND STICKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
eC BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
Ilia friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most redttced prices for cash Ho has also i 
great variety tif Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c 
Ju>. PETER TARR.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
By virtue of a Decree of Talbot county

REMOVAL
JOHN HARPER, Tailor,
INFORMS the public, that he has taken 

fur the ensuing year, the large and commodi 
ous brick room (for the last two or three years 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 
is directly opposite Mr. Loveday's Store and ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's .Hotel, he expects regu 
larly to receive the fashions and from the gen 
eral satisfaction he thinks he his given, since 
he has been at Kaston, he feels safe in inviting 
those who wish to have articles in his line 
done In a neat and fashionable manner to give 
him a call.

EastoM, Jan. 4 1834 eowSw

The subscriber, gratefnl for pat favors, bog 
leave to announce to his friendaand the public 
generally, that he has just retnned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a iptndid ntmly of 
the above articles, which, bivinjibeen selected 
by himself, he is warranted in so ing is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretoforoffcred, which j 
added to his former stock, renUrs his assort-' 
ment extensive and complete. I Comprising

mtlemen's booU and shoes of aV/descriptious,
tffta^rMffl!. foTB^S,

servants coarse and fine shoo, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leaner boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Backing, &o. He 
invites the public to call andview his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for thmselvcs and he 
thinks if economy is at all onsullcd, he will 
receive as he has endeavonrd to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't.Serv't.
JOHJ W RIGHT. 

april 27

Court, sitting as a Co'irt of Equity, the subscri 
ber will offer at public sale to the highest bid 
der, at the front duor of the Court House in the 
Town of Eaaton, on TUESDAY the twenty 
ftfth day of March next between the hours of 
12 o'clock, M.&. 4 o'clock,!*. M- all that tract or 
"plantation of land, on which Thomas Bowdle 
now resides, beautifully situated on Choptank 
river, immediately opposite the Town of Cam 
bridge, usually known by the name of "Aker's 
Ferry;" the same being part of the real estate 
of the late William Jenkins deceased. This 
farm contains one hundred and eighteen acres

ICJ-A CARD. To Publishers of Newspa 
pers and Periodicals in the United States and 
the British Provinces. The publishers of the 
JVetn England Weekly J{eriew,(Hanford Con 
necticut,) are desirous of making np on the first 
of January next, a complete list of all the News 
papers and Periodicals published in the United 
States and the British Provinces, with tho 
names of their publishers and the place where 
published. They therefore request all publish 
ers to insert this card, and also to send them 
itoo copies of their respective publications in 
succession that they may not fail of leceivlng

with good 'ami approved security bearing in 
terest trom the day of sale and pal able at the 
above periods will be requited. Upon the pay 
ment of the whole purchase money and the in- 
twmt, _ full & complete title, free and discharg 
edfiram all claim of the widow 1* dowir, will 
be given. 

» S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee.
Feb. 1. (W)
The Baltimore American and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will pubUoli. tl>uf »bovc once a wm>l> 
and send their rCMpoutiveaWmnta to thU office 
for payment.

CLOCK JUYD ItATOU

and one half of an acra «f land, nite or leas, I ne in order to make the" list complete, 
and renta »l this time Ur $425 per annum  |H Milord, October. 1833. 
The improvements an this property are excel 
lent, consisting of a commodious and comforta 
ble dwelling boose, and good out houses, 
which taken lu connexion with the advantages 
of the situation, render this farm one of tho 
most desirable in the county. Tho ferry con 
tributes greatly to the valuu of this properly, 
being a much frequented thorough-fare between 
the two counties of Talbot and Dorchester. 
Tho proprietor can have tho privilege of sup 
plying horses and carriages for the conveyance 
of passengers. The mail also passes twice a 
week over this ferry throughout the year.

The terms of sale will bo a credit «f six 
months on one third of tho purchase money, 
a credit of twelve months on another third of 
the purchase money and a credit of eighteen 
months on tho remaining thliAof the purchase 
money, with legal interest on tho whole from 
the day of sale The purchaser will be enti 
tled to a proportionate pailof the rent for 183.1, 
to be computed from the day of sale. Bonds

HOUSES jJJVO LOTS/JV EA8TOJV 
STILL FOR ALE.

The Subscriber offers at pivate sale, on the 
most accommodating terms, tie following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to saj 

1. The Dwelling House nd Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoiniir the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, nd now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. Th« Dwelling house 
Office, Stable, and all thi premises, may be 
repaired for an inconsiderabl sum of money 
and rendered a most conveniat and agreeabU 
residence, as the* ground is Mcious and rum 
entirely through to HarrisonStrcet, on which 
there is a small tenement

2nd. The small brick Dw.IIing House, sit 
uate on Washington street opntite to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point This lot runt 
also through to Hanison stret, embracing alsc 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling Hose from the soutl 
of the block of brick building commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washingto street extended 

4lh. That commodious art agreeable dwe! 
ling house and garden, formrly the resideno 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and id vantages of this 
establishment fur a private family render it 

most desirable purchase. Vlso, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Suscriber, or to Mr- 
John Leeds Kerr.

MAHA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833. (W)

SEEDS, TREES, PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS,&c.&c.
FOR SALE AT THE

Farmer Establistiincnt.
No. 16, SOOTH CALVERT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, Mo.
THE Subscriber presgnls his respects to 

farmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds ihrough- 
out ihe United Slates, particularly his custom 
ers, nnd informs them lhal ho is receiving 
from Europe, from disown Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of this coun.ry, his annual 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEBDS; 
and that he will, by tho fiist of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af 
forded by any dealer in Iho United States, for 
first rule articles.

FRUIT and ornamenlal trees and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to order from any of 
the principal Nurseries or liiirdcns in this 
country, for mosl of which the subscriber ia a- 
gcnl; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cull , wheal fans, corn-phcllers, lhreshin<r 
mac.- ines and all olher kinds of Agrifiillura 
and Horticultural Implements, whicli will be 
procured from the best Manufactories in 15al- 
more

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle of 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Duvon 
and Holstein breeds; sheep of iho Bakowell 
SoulhdoWn, and various fine woolcd breeds; 
swine of several valuable kinds, -especially of 
the Barn ill breed; various kinds of poultry 
such as the white turkics, Bremen and West 
phalia geese, game and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, all of choice breeds 
(and no others) are either kept for aalo at the 
experimental and breeding farm of this Eslab- 

ihment, or can be procured from the best sour- 
s, to order. 
BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and
*t4ii'i<mt, In muvli Krc_tai «aiiotj than at llle

ookstores some of them rare and pai licular- 
valuahle, are kept constantly for sale. 

In short, all articles wanted by farmers and 
gardeners in tbe proeaculion of their business 

TO intended either to bo kept on hand, or 
iihin reach when called for. 
And though last, not least, that old and well 

nown vehic'e of knwledge (the most valu- 
ible of all commodities for a tiller of tho-soil 
 ihe AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 

d weekly; at this establishment, at $5 a yea1 
ivhere subscriptions and communications art 
espectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 

must bo, to the editor nnd proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK.

Supplement to tlie
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLETIN.
Philadelphia, JVb»..27, 1833. 

The anxiety to bring into activity tho talent 
of the country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Pre 
mium office hundred dollars for the bed JVb-

sibility interfere with the course of either.
The Dramatic Literature of Gteat Britain 

is rife with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among ns extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
depcrformances. There is a difficulty'even 
n England iq gaining access to many of tho 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro. 
nounced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay tho attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and tho manners of the age in which their res. 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural

MAKING.
The subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 

vours, begs leave to inform his fnerxts and the 
public in general tliat he has recently returned 
from Baltimore with a choice

" i -,,^.r"_',.-. aitortmentof

MATERIALS
in fiis line, selected with caw and attention by 
himself, which enables him at nil limes to re 
pair and clean all'kinds ol Clocks and Watch- 
el in the best manner, and on the most reason 
able terms.

The Public's oli't. Scpr't.
WILLIAM L. JONES.

P. S. The snlMcriber lias on hand mme 
Yankee Clock)*, also an eight day bmm Clock, 
which he will ilisposo of on reasonable terms, 
also all kinds of Engraving 8«ch as Copper 
Plates, Sec, 8tc. will bo dmie in the lieat Maft- 
tier according to order for specimens call and 
we. i

Nov.tf.

vel, on a National subject, for that Publication, j anj v { vj,j mlma
But4>y the Report of Uie Committee, which is THK DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
subjoined, the Manuscripts submitted to their BKA UY i(t designed to embrace tho best pro- 
perusal, are not of that character which would j,Ictio ,18 of tho nre,t of tne oid Dramatists, the 
warrant tho award of thai Premium. I he Slandard Dramalic Literalure of England, the 
tirno is therefore extended, as is also the a- Actjn.r Dramas of merit, and such rther Pie- 
mount, which.it is lo bo hoped, will induce ecg as may appear duriniy (he progress of the 
nalive lalent to exertion:  worj{. A orjef biographical notice will be gi»- 

Thn undersigned, a Committee selected for en of every author whose productions maj ap- 
hat purpose, have examined a number of Man- pear in the Library.
iscript Novels, offered as competitors for a| The services of a gentleman intimately con 
 'rcmiuiD, projKjscd to be given by the Fublislj-, nected with tbo Dramatic Literalure of the 
»rs of the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, "to tho An- j country, have been secured to superintend the 
hor of the best NOVEL, on a National subject." [ Editorial department of the wcik. 
'While tho undesigned are of opinion thai CONDITIONS, 

jeveral of ihe Novels si hmilted to their in- ^ Tlte Dramatic Circvlatmg Library will be 
pcction, possess ronsidurnblo merit, they do not j published twice a month, and will be printed 
hink any one of them is altogether ofsuchja on good paper, with small but clear type. 
lesuriplion as wouid warrant them in award-' Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
' the Premium. David Paul Brown, i  making annually a volume of /our hw 

J.xftt. Chandler, ' - - - 
VVm. M. Meredith, 
Ric'iard Penn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John Musgravo, 
Morion McMicbael.

There is no country which, for the limcof ils 
livilizcd and political existence, offers so w;de 
ind untrodden a field for the enterprize of the 

Novelist as this and it is, not alone the inter 
est, but the duty of those who possess mind 
Tor the task, to occupy thf field otcompetition, 
and Ihus probably establish his own reputation, 
and promote that of his country. Independent 
of the national inducement, the attention of the 
iterary aspirant is directed lo the following: 

In order to «*iwt in advancing American 
Literalure, and give the readers of fhe NOV: 
BUST'S MAGAZINE a share in ihe advan 
tage of meritorious talent, which the country 
possesses, the Publishers of that work, satisfi 
ed thai the best way to promote laical is to 
reward il, offer a premium of

and-sixteen patres, equal to more than 1200 of 
Iho common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will bo furnished for each volume.

Tho prico will be Two Dollar* per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of tbe Library will be is 
sued on the fiist of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received bv

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter'* Alley near ltird A.

THD
$75O,
TO THE 1CT1IOR OF

BEST NOVEL,

NOTE. An "Extra" number of tho .flmer 
can Farmer, containing a prospectus of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue ofseeds, and 
other articles for sale, will be sent gratis to 
iny person who shall furnish his address 

poinirf, for that purpose.

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MARTLAKD.

REWARD.
Ranaway from Ihe Subsclbor on the 27th 

ult. three negro men and on negro woman. 
JACOB twenV three years oh) 

Ofeet 6 inches hgh, of dark com 
plexion, very stoit pleading coun 
tenance walks sliTand smiles when 
spoken to,

PETER is 18 yean old, iboat five feet nix 
•r seven inches high, alendefma|« and «eaily 
the colour of Jacob.

SAM, is 26 years old, abut five feel 4 or & 
inches high, complexion blafc, eyes very led 
abd roll* them when spokonto.

CH ARLOTTi is a bright mulat 
to about Ave feet tight 01 nine in- 
chmhigh twenty years old, long 
straight hair, waki very straight 
The above rowart will be given fol 
either of the abow negroes, or six 

hundred dollars for the four r taken out of the 
state and secured in the ail in Centreville 
Queen Ann's County.

MARIA E. TII.GIIMAN,
<t A- Cmnt*. Jan. II »w

JOSHUA M. FAULKWER,
RESPECTFl/LLY begs leave lo inform 

his friends and ihe public in general, thai he 
has taken the above named property in Enston, 
Ta'bot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining tho office of John Lee-la Kerr, 
nearly opposite lo that of Wm. Hayward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of tho town, within a few pa 
an of the Conrt House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that ho has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, vis: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the properly 
is about to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him lo onierlain private families, 
parties or individuals in comfort ho intends 
keeping in his bar the hosl of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in scaeon with such ni 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting to 
give satisfaction His //acks will run regular 
ly lo tho Steam Boat Maryland, fjr thoaccom 
modalion of pnssongcre, when they can bo con 
yoyed to any part of tho adjacent ceunty a 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ancee can be had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Contrevillc; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Ball! 
more, besides oilier conveyances in the iwi 
Eaaton Packets so that passengers csnnat
. .1 „: a_j __ _ j__._— !.. __ - -i •

Upon a National subject—lo be pretent- 
ed on or before t fie first of April 1834. 
This Premium will be awarded by a chosen 

Committee; and tho successful Work will be 
printed in handsome book-form, corresponding 
with the best London Editions of popular No- 
vela, in order that tho manner of its publication 
may correspond with ihe merit of the Atlhor. 
Tho competitor for the Premium will under 
stand that in addition to the seven hundred and 
fifty dollars, ho will be entitled to fifty dollars 
for c very Thousand Copies of the Work which 
may bo sold, during the continuation of the co- 
ly-wrighl, or five dollars for every .Hundred 

which, when competent talent is exercised on 
.he Work, is not unlikely to produce a fair re 
muneration.

Tho Manuscripts fur competition must be de- 
ivored by the first of April, under an envelope 

addressed to C. ALEXANDER & CO., nnd 
accompanied by a sealed letter, communicating 
iho Author's name, which shall remain uno 
pened, except in tho case of tho successful 
competitor. To the others, tho manuscripts 
and signatures will be returned, by calling ac 
cording to address*

The now and very popular Novel; entitled 
VILLAGE BELLES," is now in course of pub 

lication for iho NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE 
 and will be issued in iho next Number of 
lhal Work. Il is a production of more lhan 
ordinary excellence, and will bo read wilh 
much interest and anxiety. It may also bo 
proper to say that ihe Subscribers lo the NO 
VELISTS MAGAZINE will, in the course 
of ihe Work, oblain a uniform edition of tho 
Writings of Mr. JAMES, the acknowledged in-
u*»:«»... ..f *!.-   :  - -f ^ "r

ONLY »NE DOLLAR,

PROPOSALS
•V Publishing by SubertpfMM, at Bel^Kr, 

Harjord County, Maryland, a kumorotu
publication, to be entitled 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH.
"Mirth that wrinkled care derides, 
And laughter holding both his sides." 

THE subscriber, fully aware, himself, that 
nnocent mirth lends more to blunt the arrow* 

of adversity, and promote health and happiness 
rfmong mankind, lhan almost any other meant 
which can be used, is induced fo try the ex 
periment of starling a publication which will 
bear the above title. Il is unnccessay; perhapt 
to slate, that he will expect, before he com 
trences the publication, the names of a suffi- 
eienl number of persons to pay all the expert* 
ses which will bo incurred; and when he as 
sures his friends lha.t his calculations on th« 
score of expense are not very extravagant, h* 
hopes the public may be the more inclined to 
favor the contemplated publication.

The pages of Ihe Mirror of Mirih trill b* 
perfectly free flora all party spirit, whether hi 
religion or politics. And while tbe moot wrn- 
pulously devout will find nothing to condemn, 
those who make no profession of religion will 
find in every line something to please, to auras* 
and delight.

The publication'will contain witty Anecdote* 
pilhy Epigrams, Bon Mois, Enigmas, Conun 
drums, Epitaphs, Choice Sentiments from the 
best writers of ihe age; and a collection ol the 
best Maxims, on various subjects, which are to 
be found in the most approved writers. Tho 
Editor of tho MIRROR or MIRTH will strive U 
make it worthy of tho support of the ooounm* 
nity in all parts of this State, and indeed of the 
country.

TERMS. m^n 
The Mirror of Mirth, will be printed on 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, and good type 
and will contain 8 ociavo pages weekly, at tho 
rny few price of ftl pe, annum, payable OR 
the delivery of the first No-; $1 25 if paid at 
the end of six months, and |1 60 if payment b* 
deferred until the end of the year. Fifty two 
numbers will comprise a yew, or one volumo ot 
416 pages

heritor of the frenins of SIR WALTER SCOTT 
 and also of the works of tho leading literary 
haractcrs of tho day, among whom are BUL- 
ER, BANIM, &c. (do.

JSEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions.^Mechan 
ics of nil kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of a»e. Ho

also wishes lo purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase th«m in large lols, as they 
will bo settled in Alabama, and will not be 
 eparali*   Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently selllod in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give tho high.* cash prices.

fail to find an advantage in passim; ill's way. j All communiciitions directed fo him in Ea
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 1 will be promptly attended to. 
by ihe day, week, monlli or year ho solicits j times be found at Mr. Lowe's
the old customers of tho honsc and the public 
generally, to call ind see Mm 

O«t. 5.

ton.

MM ton
Ho can at all 
Hotel in Eas-

 ay 4
THOS. M. JONES.

. [ S<
'.'Should a sufficient degree of enooaruM- 

ment be given, the MIRROR will be embellish 
ed, occasionally, wilh humourous engravings,

•.•Gentlemen procuring five responsible' 
subscribers will be entitled to a sixth copy o*_- 
TIS. Those who ptoeure ton or more subscri 
bers, and forward the money, will receive aa 
extra copy and ten per cent en all money 
which they collect.

%Mf a sufficient nwmber of narons'shall tt 
obtained tojwtify the expense, the publication 
will be commenced as soon aftei the feat of 
January as practicable; of which due notfe* 
will be given. • iv>

•.'Persons holding subscription paper* irif 
please return the same previous to the first diw 
Ja naaiy, U34. LYKDE ELLIOTT^ ',

TAKEN UP ADRIFT. K'.7l-j
On January 3d 1834, aboni 3 mile, below 

Haddttway's in the Bay Sidc.a Row Boal 12*. 
long, white Bottom and black bends, and cop 
per fastened. The owner of said boat isnr- 
quested to como forward, prove 
charges, and Uke her a way.
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TERMS
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Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

SLD VER TISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Firm 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

PUBLIC DEPOSITS. 

REPORT
OF THE

COMMITTEE OF FINANCE.
The Committee on Finance, to whom was re 

ferred the Report of ihc Secretary of the
tlio 
the

Treasury of 3d of December, 1333, on 
removal of the Public Deposits from 
Bank of the United Stales, and a rcsolulion 
submitted to theSenate by an honorable mem   
ber from Kentucky, declaring that the rea 
sons assigned by the Secretary for the re 
moval of the said deposits aro unsatisfacto 
ry St insufficient, havo agreed on the follow 
ing report:
The act incorporating tho Bank of tho Uni 

ted States, as is justly romarked by the Secre 
tary, is a contract, containing stipulaiions on 
the part of the Government, and on the part 
of the corporation, entered into for full and ad 
equate consideration.

The Government became party to this 
contract by granting the charter, and the stock 
holders by accepting it. "In consideration;" 
says tho charter, "of the exclusive privileges 
 nd benefits conferred by this act on tho said 
bank, tho president and directors thereof shall 
pay to the United Stales, out of ihe corpo 
rate funds thereof, one million and five hun 
dred thousand dollars, in three equal payments" 
and in another section it declares th.it "during 
the continuance of this aci, and whenever re 
quired by Ihe Secretary of Iho Treasury, the 
said corporation shall givo tho necessary facil 
ities for transferring the public funds from place 
to place, within tho 17. Stales or the Territories 
thereof, and for distributing tho same in pay 
ment of the public creditors, without charging 
commissions, or claiming allowance on account 
of difference of exchange; and shall do and 
perform tho several respecilve duties of com 
missioners of loans for the several States, or 
any one or moro of them, whenever required 
by law."

The section immedialely following this pro 
vision ism iheso words: "And ho il further 
enacted, That Iho deposits of ihe money of iho 
United Stiles, in places in which ihe said bank 
and branches ihereof may bo established, shall 
be made in said bank or branches, unless the 
Secretary of Iho Treasury shall al any lime 
otherwise order anil direct; in which caso ihu 
Secrolary of ihc Treasury shall immedialely 
lay before Congress, if in session, and 'if nol, 
immedialely after tho commencement of tho 
next session, the reasons for euch order or di 
rection."

It is not to bo denied or doubled, that this 
custody of iho public deposils was one of llie 
"benefits" conferred on iho bank by Ihe char 
ter, in consideration of ihe money paid, and the 
services undertaken lo bo performed by iho 
bank to the Government, and to ibis custody 
the bank has a just right, unless such causes 
havo arisen as may havo justified the Secreta 
ry in giving an order and direction for chang 
ing that custody. Any order or direction, (here- 
fore, issued urldur llie, provisions of this law, 
necessarily involves a consideration of the just 
extent of the Socrolary's power St. of tho rights 
of the Bank.

But Congress, in making this provision, un 
questionably had in viow the safety of tho pub 
lic funds, and certain important financial ob 
jects, as well as the making of a just consider 
ation to tho bank, for tho sum paid, and tho 
services undertaken by it; and wilh ihis view, 
also, it has expressed its will that the depos 
its shall continue lo be made in ihe bank, unlil 
good cause shall arise for ordering olherwiss. 
Of this good cause, ihe Secretary of the Treas 
ury, in iho first instance, and Congress ulti- 
msjely and conclusively, is constituted iho 
judge. .Every order, therefore, of the Secre 
tary, for changing the doposils.prcsents for the 
examination of Congress, a question ot general 
political propriety and expediency, as well as a 
question of right and obligation lo Iho bank.

These qneslions may be considered together. 
They aro intimately connected; because tho 
light ofthe bank to retain the deposils, and lo 
enj'iy the advantages to be derived therefrom, 
cannot be denied, unless a case is shown to have
 risen within the just power of tho removal
 vested in the Secretary, and which made it his 
duty to exercise that power. Tho secretary is 
only to remove the deposits for reasons. Of 
these reasons he is to givo an account to Con 
gress; if they be insufficient to justify ihe re 
moval,the bank has a right toa relurn of iho de 
posits, and the country has a righl, also, to 
expect that, in that caso, Iho public treasure 
will be restored to its former place of safety.

The Secretary having removed the depos 
its, and having reported his reasons lo bjtli 
Houses, the whole subject is now before Con 
gress, by way of appeal from his decision; and 
the question is whether that decision ought to
 land, or ought to bo reversed.

The power of the Secretary tinder tho law is 
jvidently but provisional. It is a power which 
lie may exercise in tho first instance, but the 
propriety of his conduct, in every instance of 
jits exercise, is ultimately referred to the wis 
dom of Congress, and by Congress it rnuat 
be judged. Ho is authorized to do tho act, but 
Congress is to examine it when done, and to 
confirm or reverse it. Tho Secretary may 
change the deposils.bul when changed,Congress 
is to decide on tho causes of such change, with 
authority either to sanction tho removal, or to 
lestore tho depoeitcs, according to ils own 
judgment of right and expediency,

In order to dccido whether tho act of the 
Secretary ought to be confirmed, it is requisiti 
in the first' place, to form a just opinion of the 
true extent of his power under the law,, and, 
in the second place, to consider tho validity of 
the reasons which he has specially assigned for 
the exercise of that power in the present case. 
The opinion of the Secretary is, that his power 

over the deposits, so far as respocls the rights 
of the bank.istiot limited 10 any particular 
contingencies, but is absolute & unconditional. 
If it be'absolute?- unconditional.sofar as respects 
the rights of the Wnk, it must bo absolute 
and unconditional in all other respects; because 
it is obvious, it there be any limitation, that 
limitation is imposed as much for the benefit 
of the bank as for tho security of the country. 
Tho bank has contracted for tho keeping of the 
public moneys, and paid for it, as for a privi 
lege or benefit. It has agreed, at tho same 
time, that tho Secretary shall possess the pow 
er of removal; but then, it is also agreed, that 
whenever this power is exercised, the reasons 
thereto.- shall be reported to Congress, Congress 
being thus constituted the final judgo, as wel 
of the rights of the bank, in this particular, as 
ofthe good ofthe country. So that if tho 
Secretary's power bo in truth absolute and un 
conditional, it restrains Congress from judging 
whether the public good is injured by the re 
moval, just as much as if it restrains it from 
judging whether the rights of the bank are in 
jurcd by the removal; because ihe limilation 
if any, is equally for the security of the bank 
and of tho the public.

K the bank is interested in retaining the do 
posits, then it is interested ivi tho truth or 
falsity, in the sufficiency, or insufficiency 
of the reason given for iheir removal.  
Especially is it so iiHorcsled, since these 
jeasuns aro to he rendered to a tribunal 
which is to judge over Hie Secretary, and 
may form a different opinion on the validity 
of these reasons, and may reverse his dec'sion. 
It clearly has an inlorest in retaining the de- 
posils, &. therefore is as clearly concerned in ihe
reasons which ihe Secrelaiy may give for iheir 
removal. And as he is bound to give reasons, 
this vnry circumstance; shows thai his author 
ity is not absolute and 'incjnditional Because 
how can appeal be given from the decision of 
an absolute power; and how can such a pow 
er be called on to give reasons tor any instance 
of its exercise? 11 it be absolute, its only rea 
son is a reference to its own will.

The committee think, therefore, that no 
absolute 8t unconditional power was conferred 
on th« SaorAtaiy; that no autliurily was Riven 
him by which lie could deprive the bank of 
the custody of tho public moneys without rea 
son; & that therefore, Ins opinion is not to be 
admitted; that in no cvnnl can any order for re 
moving the deposits impair the right secured 
to the bank by the charter, /f removed with 
out good causo, (he committee think ihc rcmo-

tional currency. It is no part of his duty oith- 
r to contract or expand (he circulation of bank 
>aper, nor in any other way to exercise a gen- 
 ral superintendence over the money system of 
he country. These general interests of the 
Government and the people aro not confided to 
us hands by any of the laws which created his 

office, and have prescribed his duties and the 
committee are of opinion, that the charter of 
tho bank no more intended to give such a wide 
scope lo the Secretary, in regard to the depos- 
Is, than other laws intended to givo him the 

same wide scope, in respect to other duties of 
lis office. ' No intimation of such istention is 
Found, either in the charter itself, or in any of 
ihe legislative debates which look place in both 
Houses when the bank was established or in 
the discussions which have boen had on the va 
rious occasions which have been mure recently 
presented for calling forlli the sentiment of 
Congress. In none of these sources, is there to 
be found any proof that the Legislature has 
delegated, or intended to delegate, this extra 
ordinary power of judging of the general inter 
est of the people, to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury. Such a power, did he possess it, would 
necessarily make him tho general superinten 
dent of all the proceedings of tho bank be 
cause it would enable him to compel the bank 
to conform all ils operations to his pleasure, un 
der penally of suffering a removal of the public 
moneys. This would be lillle less than placin; 
all the substantial power of managing tho bank 
in his hands. But he is not by la./ its mana 
ger, nor one of ils managers nor has he any 
right, in any form, to interfere in ils manage 
ment. On the contrary, tho very language of 
lha charier rejects all idea of such general su 
pervision over its concern* by him or any other 
officer of Government. That language is, that 
"for tho management of the nfl'uirs of the cor 
poration, there shall be twenty-five directors 
annually chosen," a,nd, under ihc restrictions 
contained in the charier, these directors are mi- 
Iruslod wild the whole general business of the 
bank, subject, or course, lo all tho provisions of

authority of superintendent, except the mere! 
powetftf removal. ^ i 

Wljlrever it is clear that Congress has giv 
en ihwBccretary a power, it has given him tho 
mearuj^of informing his judgment as to the pro- 
iriety^f exercising that power. He has power 
 P re'5§!ve . tnc deposits; and ample means arc 
afTbraw him by which he may learn, from time 
lo tin* whether those deposits aro safe For 
this purpose, it is expressly made tiie duty of 
the bulk to furnish him, so often as ho shall re- 
:]ulre,lj"not oliener iban once a week, with a 
italerojnt of ihe amount ofthe capital stock of 
the eMporalion, of the debts due to it, of the 
money* doposilcd in it, of ils notes in circula 
tion, aifd specie on hand, and he has a right to 
inspect the general accounts, in Iho books ol 
ihe haik, relating to this slatcincnt. This 
statement enables him tojudge of ihe solvency 
and shiftily of the bank, and of the safely of 
Ihe politic money deposited in it. Here, then, 

ind all appropriate means given for
enlightened exercise of thai pow«r.
th$ deposits, ihe power is accom-
ill rational auxiliaries & attendants.
e depreciation of tho bills of the 

|,i jthat happen, and for other cases 
lustration, Congress has provided

safety of the whole revenue?
Tho committee think il cannot admit of ra 

tional doubt, that if Congress had intended to 
give to the Secretary ?ny power whatever, not 
directly touching ihe deposits themselves, not 
only would it have specially pointed out the 
cases, but it would also, most assuredly, have 
provided a remedy more suitable for each case. 
The natHio of the remedy! therefore, which is 
prescribed, clearly shows the evils intended lo 
be provided against.

To admit the Secretary's conduct is subject to 
no control but his own sense of the general In- 
erest Ji convenience of tho people,is to acknowl 

edge the existence, in his hands, of a discretion 
so hroad and unlimited, that its consequences 
can bo no less than to subject, not only all tho 
operations of the bank and ils offices, hut its 
( owers and capabilities, perhaps its very exis 
tence, to his individual will. He is of opinion 
that the law, creating it, is in many of its;>ro- 
v'uions, unconstitutional; he may not unnatural 
ly, therefore, esteem il lo b6 his duty to restrain 
and obstruct to the utmost of his power, tho op

to complain of ,»} »rt rfte co- 
duct; notwithstanding, even, j{ £J°. 
dmeaned itself as to have become* t

val docs impair thn rights of ihc bank.
liul llie opinion of tho Secretary as lo his 

own powers, is hardly more limited in respect 
to iho Governmenl and iho country, than 
regard lo iho rights ofthe hank.

11 is opinion is, that it is his duty &. within his 
authoriiy; in lliis view,alsolo withdraw khe de 
posits of ihe public money from ihe bank, wlir. 
over such a change would, in any degree, pro 
.mute the public interest. "The safoty of the 
deposits," he says, "the ability of ihe bank U 
moot ils engagements, its fidelity in tho per 
formance of ils obligations, are only a part o 
ihc considerations by which his judgment musi 
hi; guided Tho general interest and convo 
niencc of iho people musl regulate his con- 
duel."

By ihe general inlercsl fc convenience of the 
people, the Secretary can only mean, of cours< 
his own sense of that interest and convenience 
because they aro not otherwise to be ascer 
tained than by his own judgment.

Tho Secretary's construction of the law, i; 
therefore, that 'he has power to remove the de 
posits, whenever, for any reason, ho thinks tin 
public good requires it.

In tlii.s interpretation of the design and oh 
jecl of ihe law, and ihia broad construction < 
iho Secretary's power, tho commiltoo do no 
concur.

Although tho power of l'ie Secretary is no

iho charter and the by-laws; subject. Inn, al 
ways, lo ihe inspection and examination of ci 
ther House of Congress; subject always lo reg 
ular inquiry and trial, and bound always to 
o.mnumcate lo ihe head of tho Treasury D«- 
artment, on request, statements of its amount 
f stock, debts due, moneys deposited, noles in 
iidilution, and specie on hand

Under these rcstriclions tho establishment 
fits offices, and the appointment of its officers 
he amount of its discounts and every thing re 
pooling those discounts, it* purchases and sales 
if exchange, and all cither concerns of tho in- 
ititution, are to be conducted and managed by 
-he directors. There is nothing in thn charte 
irlnj.! the slightest authority to ihe Secrelan 

o decide, ns between ihe bank on the ouo han " 
nd 111* Government o: ihc people on ihc other 

whether iho genural management of thn dircc 
j>rs is wise or unwise, or whelhe.r i-i regard If 
nailers nol connected with ihe deposits, it has 
or baa not violated the conditions of its charter 
The slalement which thn bank is Ixjuml ti 
make lo iho Secretary, he may I-.iy before Coi: 
rress; and he is doubtless, bound by his officia 
July, to communicate to Congress any other 
information in his possession, lending, in his 
liidgmcnt, lo show thai ihc bank had disregar 
ded ils charter, or failed to fulfil :ill or any of 
its duties. Bin here his authority, so far as it 
regards tho general course and operations of the 
bank ends, /t is then for Congress to act, if it 
sec occasion, and to adopt the regular remedies, 
for any evils which it may suppose lo exist 

juet SJ^epp-'ljpmte remedies, lobe applied by 
'«tn, in exclusion of the Secrolary 
of theso evils, no power is given to

^^ i-tsjcurity of the public interest, the 
law-BMtTecfa right to either House of Con 

nu,ire, al all times, into iho proceed 
and if, on such inquiry, il ap- 

frespect lo have violated its char- 
may bring it lo trial and judg- 
is given lo iho President, also, 

ate fWicial proceedings, if he shall 
v>n te believe that any such violation 

|M< plipe. But no such power is given

i, then, cannot bo maintained, 
that fljigreeVtias relied, lor the security of Ihe 
publ^|niertMs, and ihe preservation of the 

le, so far as il is connected with 
, on. a.teueral discretion, reposed in the 

SecreJiy: f«fV\ o reasons, first, because ilhfts 
not tfffii him the appropriate instances: and 

, because il has, in those instances, ei- 
rjescrved those powers to itself, 

sly oolilciied them on the President, 
"uciejlnry eaunol prevent iho notes of 

fiotn being received at the custom 
[and fbo land offices, even after they 

diilbicditrd; if lie have no (tower lo 
the seven millions ol'stock

erations of those provisions, thus deemed by ; Slates, &. placing it in the 
him to be unconstitutional. Ho is of opinion, j Slate banks, to remain the
that the existence of such a powerful moneyed sure, and to tie drawn

of his favor and rogartjryet, if his u»  MUM 
oe admitted, he may remove the deposit* 
simply because he may be of opinion thaTr-a 
might place them, wilh a prospect of still 
greater advantage, in other hands? If he be 
of opinion lhat tho commerce of tho Country, 
or its manufactures would be benefited by 
withdrawing ihe pdblic money from one beak 
and placing it in many, that would bean ex 
ercise of authoriiy entirely within the limit* 
which he prescribes to himself, h wonld be 
a case in which he would only follow hisowti 
sense of what tho general interest and «m-> 
venienco of the people required. He might 
think, too, that by withdrawing all the pu^ 
lie treasure from the Bank of the United 

the hands of 90 or 30 
there during his plea- 

thence, again, at hie

the operations of tliis dangerous monopoly, di 
minish its circulation, curtail its means, and 
prejudice its credit. To accomplish these very 
purposes, and these alone, ho might withdraw 
the deposits. The power given him by Con-

ihorily. A power, necessarily tunning to this 
extent, is a power in the opinion ofthe com* 
mitteo, which can never be admitted.

Having thus expressed an opinion upon the 
general extent of ihe power claimed by Ihe

grcss, would thus be used to defeat the will of jSecrelftiy, the committee proceed to coisiutf

tinuc with all its powers to the expiration of
ils charier.

The power conferred on the Secretary is a 
trus'- power, and like other trust jwiven in iho 
absenco of express terms setting forth the oc 
casions for ils exercise, il is lo bo construed 
according to the suhjccl and ohjecl of Ibo Irusl. 
As in other cases of the deposit of moneys in 
hanks, tho primary object sought to be accom 
plished by Congress, by that provision of ihe

ktaon
Government; if the power of 
the proceedings of the bank 

... f . , him, but lo either House of 
; if fli'have no power, but Congress 

hel'rmidwl, each has power, to direct a 
legal iuvct>ig4iou into ihe conduct of ihe bank; 
li'iwr can it possibly be maintained that a gen 
eral insitecUOn and guardianship over Ihe pnl>-

charter nuw 
keeping of

lie. re, so far as it is connected with the
banlr;ie^owfidod to him, and thai his authori 
ty lo remove the deposits, was given, not to 
protect llio deposils themselves, and secure 
their proper use, btH to enable him lo efTforce 
upon ilie bank, under penally of their removal, 
such a course of management, ns his sense of 
ihe public interest, and llie convenience of ihe 
people, may require/1 Such a construction 
woulil give i he law a strange and an undeserv 
ed rliaraclrr. It would convert the power of 
removal, intended for remedy and redress, into 
a ineieinsliuiiionlof punishment; and it would 
autliorixo the infliction of that punishmenl

ly he charged, llie charge shall bo heard and
Iried liel'iro judgment is proimiirnvd ami llin
duly of preferring ibis charge, and of proseen-

j ling il In judgment, is given, nol to the Seerela-

But il transcends the power of Congress itself j without he.uing, or Irial, in ihe very cases in 
to pronounce Ihe charter violated, wilhoul hoar- which llie law yet says, lhal il violaiion ofdii- 
ing, wilhoul trial, wilhoul judgment, far less 
is any such power of pronouncing; final judg 
ment confided to the Secretary. His power 
simply is, lhal in regard lo iho dc])osits of thn
public money, he is to judge, in llio first in-! ry, Iml lo Congress, ami lo tl.e President, 
stance, whether just cause has arisen for their j Tho conliiigcnl power given lo the Secretary 
removal. 'to remove Iho deposits, evidently shews lhat 

The Secretary scorns lo suppose, indeed the   Congress cunlcinpiated the possibility ofthe 
very basis of his argument assumes, that the happening of sunn; sudden evil, liir which either 
Uw has confided to him a general guardian- no other remedy was provided, or1 nunu which 
ship over the public welfare, BO far us thai wel- could ho applied wilh sufficient promptitude.; 
fare is in any way connected with the bank, or 1 and lit which evil, removal would he a just 
liable to be all'ccted by ils proceedings; and and appropriate remedy. The remedy pre- 
lhal ho holds ihe |mwer of iho removing tho scribed,''hen, leaches us Ihe nature of ihc evils 
deposits as llio means, or instrument by which which went apprehended. \Ve c'tn readily

undci consideration, is the safe 
the money. Tho Secretary's 

trust, therefore, primarily and principally, res 
pects this nal'n keeping. But another objecl 
is distinctly disclosed in the charter, which 
object is intimaloly connected wilh the fund, 
and that is its transfer and exchange from 
place to place, as tho convenience of Govern 
ment might require. Tlio Secretary's trust 
therefore, respects also this other objecl thus 
connected wilh the fund; an! when either ol 
Iheso objects requires a removal, a removal 
becomes a jusl exercise of his authority. To this 
extent, nonecan doubt iho existence ol his (raw 
er. If, in trulh, the money is believed lo be 
unsafe; if, in iruth, ihe bank will not grant 
the facilities which il has promised, iii consid 
eration of receiving and holding ihe fund, 
then, certainly, it ought to bo removed. Bin 
hero Ihe p.iwor must slop or else il isallogolh- 
er unbounded- Here is a just and reasonable 
limit, condiment with the character of tho powci 
consistent wilh the general dddes of llio Se 
cretary, and consistent with iho nature of the 
remedy provided.

Tho character of tho bank is the law, it is 
llm expressed will of Iho legislature. Tlut 
will is, lhal llicbaiik shall exist, wilh all its 
powers, lo the end of its term. That will, too, 
HK llio committee lliink, is that tho public de 
posits shall con.inue in thn hank, so long as 
they are safe, &- so long as tho bank fulfils all 
its duly in regard lo Ihem. The Secretary as 
sumes a broader ground. He claims a right 
lo judge of Iho proceedings of iho bank on all 
sulijeclH. Admitting the fund to bo safe, and 
ndniiiling lhat Iho bank has performed all ils

restricted by any express words ol terms, no
l>y any particular occasion for ils exercise,
specially and nxpressly designated or prescrib-,
cd by the law, ycl il is nol lo bo admitted, asji.
ihe commillcc think, lhal this power is to bo I tho design of the law, ils provisions would havo and appiopriale measure which would ration-

ho is In enforce bis own opinions inspecting 'understand lhal threatened danger to tho funds 
that welfare. Tlio committee do not adopt this was one, and probably the chief of ihojo evils; 
opinion. They think thai if such han been because change into other hinds is the ready

exercised capriciously, or in an nrbilrary mail- 
ner, or for loose or conjectural reasons, or on 
any idea of an unlimited discretion, vested in 
ihe Secrolary, tojudgi: on Iho general question 
of ihe public welfare; or, indeed, on any oilier 
grounds than Ihosc of necessity, or plain and 
manifest expedience, directly conneclcd with 
llio subject over which the power exists.

Tho keeping of the public money is not a 
mailer which is left, or was intended to be left 
at the will of tho Secretary, or any other offi 
cer of iho Government. This public money 
has a place fixed by law, and settled by contract 
and this place is ihe Bank of iho United Stales. 
In Ibis place it is to remain, unlil somo event 
oc^ur requiring ils removal. To remove it, 
therefore, from this place, without the occur 
rence of just cause, is lolh wart the end and 
design of the law, defeat iho will of Congress, 
and violate ihe contract into which the Govern 
ment has solemnly entered.

Il is 111 to bo observed, that no other law 
confers on tho Secretary such a wide discretion 
over the public interests, in regard to any sub 
ject, or gives him a power to act on tho rights 
of others, or on tho rights of the public1, in part 
of his official duties, wilh tio unlimited an au 
thority as is here asserted- Every who/celso 
he appears in the character of a limited and 
restricted agent. lie is ihe financial officer ol 
the Government; he is iho head of llie Depart 
ment of tho Treasury. His duty is, to report 
annually to Congress llio slate of tho finances, 
and lo communicate lo either House, when re 
quested, any information respecting the Treas 
ury; and ho is to superintend tho collection of 
the rttvenue. Uut ho has no authority over the 
circulating medium of tho country, either me 
tallic or paper, not has he the control of the na-

contain-
If such general guardianship had

joen different from those which ildocsaclual'y ally suggest itself lo all minds, as the proper 
  ' security against such danger; and tho change

been in- is the remedy actually prescribed. Neglect to
tended to be conferred on tho Secietary, il is transfer the deposits from one place In another, 
reasonable lo believe that he would havo been as the exigencies of Governniunl might icquire

ntul thereby to furnish thosn facilities of ex 
change, which llie charter demands of iho 
li.-nik. without commission and without charge, 
is another evil for u'liicli, slionl j it happen, ihe

vested with powers more suitable to such a 
high trust. If ho had been made, or intended 
to bo made, general inspector or superintendent 
other authoriiy than merely that of removing
Ihe dcposils, would havo been given him, for remedy would nalurally be Ihc withdrawing of 
this j.lain reason, that the Government and tho i ihu funds, and the placing of ihem in iheir lor- 
counlry have intcrosls of much magnitude con-1 mcr custody, so that they could be iranbferred 
neclod" wilh llie Bank, besides ihe'deposils of 01 exchanged by the Treasury itself.

reason assigned by the Secretary, 
s the near approach ol iho period when the
 ank charter will expire. That period is th<
 Uh of March, 1830, mor«! than two years dis 
tant; nearly iw,, years and a half at tho time ot 
the removal. Three sessions of Congress, arej 
in the meantime, to be holden, and inasmuch 
as tho Secretary himself says that "ihe power 
over the place of the deposits for the publid 
money would seem properly to belong to ih« 
legislative department of Goveihment," the 
committee think it night reasonably have- 
been expected by lain, that Congress would 
not fail lo make, in season, suitable regula- 
lions on a subject thus admitted to be within 
the just exercise of its authoritr, and properly 
one of its duties- 

Why, then, should he not hare waited till 
Congress had *een fit lo act upon the subject, 
or had manifested a disposition not to act?_i 
The matter of -the deposits had been, before 
Congress last session, and Congress had the* 
thought no provision to be as yet necessary. 
Its undoubted sense was, that the public mo 
neys should remain where they were. Thie 
was manifested by proofs too clear lo|be ques 
tioned. Another Besrion was fast approach 
ing; and why was not the whole subject left 
where Congress had chosen to leave it at the 
end of ils last session, to await the free exer 
cise of its legislative power at this session' 
It might have been fit for the Executive 
to call lha attention of Congress, at thia 
time, to the necessity of some legal provisions 
respecting the fulure custody of Ihe public1 
money*; and it would, doubtless, have been 
proper .for Congress .without such call, to take1 
up and consider the subject at its own sugges 
tion; bui the committee see no reason whaler- 
cr, in Ihc approaching expiration ofthe char 
ier, for a change so sudden, and producing 
such important elTects, made so long before 
lhal expimion, ala time when Congress had' 
recently had the subject before it; and when 
loo, il was again about lo assemble, and would 
natura'ly have reasonable and full opportuni 
ty lo adopt any necessary legislative provis 
ions!

italics in regard toil, ho claims an authority, '-/W Secretary has stated no reason satisfae* 
nevertheless, lo remove llie deposits when-! tory to llie Committee, for not deferring ibisim- 
ever he shall form an opinion, founded on lh» porlanl step until the meeling of Congress.  
conduct of the hank, in any particular what-j )/o nets forth no emergency, no sudden occa- 
ever, and howervr unconnected wilh ihc pub- sion, nothing which, in their judgment, made 
, _.__..._ .1.... .1.-    , :_.___.. ,< .,.. hnmediate aciion by him necessarylie moneys, lhal llio general in'erest of iho

eoplu requires such removal. 71, in his o-
pinion. it discounts too little, or dissounta too

The Secretary supposes il to have been hit 
duty to act on the belief that Ihe bank chatter

much; if it expands or contracts ils circu- would nol be renewed, and ho refess to KOent 
Union t<K) last or too slow; if ils committees ' popular elections in support of this opinion. 
are mil properly organized; if it claim , The Comnfilteo believe it altogether unusual 
damages on protested bills, which it ought jfor reasons of lhal kind lobe assigned for public 
not to claim; if in bis opinion, still, it is 8t official acts. On such subjects, opinions may 
guilty of a wrong meddling in politics, or bo very various. Different and opposite con-.... , ..... .,.:_.. _  . .... ... .. Ci ll8jons mav IHJ d,awn fmnithe same facia byif it do any tiling else, not consistent wilh his
sense ot l'ie public inleresl he has a right: different persons. One roan may think that a 
to visit it wii'u a withdrawal of the public mo- , candidate has been elected on account of his op-
ncy from its custodj

K this claim of power bo ad mi lied it would

tho public moneys in its vaults, and lo which 
interests, if endangered, trie removal of the de 
posits would bring no security-

Hut who can see any connexion or relation, 
such ns ordinarily exinis between an evil ap 
preliendod, nr.d a remedy proposed between

The Government is proprietor of seven mil-{ such an evil us a supposed over-discount, for 
lions of iho slock of the bank, and yel no an-! instance, by the bank, al one lime, or an under 
thority is given lo the Secretary to sell this discount at another, and llie abrupt removal of
stock under any circumstances whatever, or in 
any oilier way to intcifero with it.

The bills and notes of Iho bank, too, are

the dcposils? And if no ono can see Ihe cmi- 
nexion, haw can il be supposed that in giving 
llm power of removal-as a remedy, Congress

made receivable in all payments to tho United I had in view any such evil?
Stales, unlil Congress shall otherwise order; A question may ariso between tho
and no power is given lo the Secretary lo pro- 
vonl their being so received, eilher during the 
session of Congress, or in ils recess, howuvor 
Iho credit of theso bills and notes might bo- 
comodoprccialed.

How is il possible to conceive tlat if Con- 
giess intended to givo lo Ihc Secretary a gen- 
oral right to judgo of tho operations and pro 
ceedings of (lie bank, f nd a power, of course, 
lo declare when it had violated ils duty, and 
was no longer Irustworthy, il should ycl leave 
him under all absolute obligation to receive its 
bills and noles in all payments to the Treasury 
though they might have lost all credit, and 
place no moans in his hands to execute his high

govern 
ment and the bank, respecting Iho righl of iho 
parties to the sum of one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, as in the case of the French 
bill.

/l is a question on which different opinions 
may lie entertained, and which is, in ifs na 
ture, fit for judicial decision. Does any man 
iniugine lhal such a ca"<o aS Ihis was in ihe eye 
of Ongress when they granted thn power ol 
withdrawing the whole public treasure from 
the hank? Can i^bo for one moment maintain 
ed, lhat congress intended lhal, in such a caso 
the Secretary should compel the bank to adopt 
his own opinion, by the exorcise of a power, tho 
very exertion of which deranges the currency

position lo ihe bank; another may «ee, only, th«* 
he has been chosen, notwithstanding such 

One may rnrard theseem to the committee to lie a fair result, lhat opposition. One may regard the oppo- 
Im Secretary has power lo wiihd raw ihe do- i sition or the support of any measnre, by* 
mails; for no other reason than lhat he di flora ' particular candidate, as having been, 'ilsclff s>
wilh Congress upon ils constitutional aulhori- , promoting cruise of llie success of his election; 
y to create any bank, 01 upon iho conslitti- ( another may csleeeni It as a formidable ohjee-

lionalily of Ibis particular bank, or upon the . lion, overcome, however, by more powerful 
ililily of continuing it in Iho exorcise of its reasons; and others, again, may be of opinion
chartered p-jwors and privileges, till 
shall expire.

its term , th»t it produced little or no effect on the one 
I side or tho other. But if inferences, less un-

The committee, theref-re aro of.opinion tliat certain, could be drawn from such occurrence* 
it was not thu intention of iheLcgislatiiro to give the cummittee still think, that fora public offl- 
lo the.Secrelary of tho Treasury a general guar-' cer to presume what law the legislature will 
dianship over llio public interests in all mnt-lor will not pass respecting mailers of finance, 
tcrs connected wilh tho bank, but lhal his from tho election of a particular person to be. 
power is a limited one, and is confined lo the »"'- -« » '--'- - •-  --- 
safety, and the proper managemeni of that 
portion of tho public interest to whirh it ex 
pressly relates; thai is lo say, lo the public 
moneys in dojwsit in Iho bank.
But the oxtenl of llm Secretary's discretion, 

a» asserled by himself, leaclies oven farther 
than tho wide range which thocommilloo has 
hero described. It is nol confined to tlio pru- 
leclion of all ihc various interests which the 
Governmenl of ihe country Iiava in the bank, 
or to a supervision and control over all the 
conduct of the bank, but it embraces all 
branches of llio public interest, and touches

Chief Magistrate, implies a consequence from 
such election which iho constitutional inde 
pendence and dignity of the Legislature da 
not allow to bo admitted-

But if for ibis, or oilier reasons, tho Secre 
tary had persuaded himself that too charter, 
of the bank would uol bo renewed, still, it eeiw 
lainlydid nol follow that the deposiloe ought 
to be removed before Congress had decided o« 
tho hands into which they should be transfer 
red, and had made suitable regulation leepeeu 
insr their future custody If there were nod

every thing which in any way 
good of the people. ' He sup

respects, ihe 
supposes himself

ing their future custody
ground for Ih'mkinj that Congress would not 
re-charter tho bank, for that very reuou then 
was equally good ground for supposing that it 
would make proper and suitable prevMltt Mr

• '



%he keeping of tho public moneys elsewhere- 
flow eouht iho Secictary doubt that Congress 
 would omit to do that which he avers to be 

of its appropriate duties? The questionone — ----,..
it, not what measures Congress niijjhl be ex 
pected to adopt? whether the re-cliartering 
of Iho h*nk,or what other mcasurcs;bul wheth 
er it ought not to have been presumed that it 
would adopt some measure, and that a season 
able and proper one, according to its jnmrr 
and ils duties; aad whether, tl<orefore, t!:is an 
ticipation of tiie action of Congress, on the 

"eve of its session, is lo be juslifud.
The bank charier declares that the deposits 

of the public muney shall bo made in the bank 
and its offices, and that the bank shall 
continue till March, 1836. Whore 
dies the Seeretary find his power to decide 
that the deposits shall bo BO made but lor 17 
years from tlio dale of the charter, instead of 
twenty? If he may thus withdraw the do- 
posits I.TO or three years before the expiration 
<jf the charter, what should restrain him from 
exercising the same authority five years before 
its cxpiiation, or ten years? A plain and co 
gent necessity, the existence of a case which 
admits of no reasonable doubt, and which is loo 
urgent lor delay till Congress can provide for 
it, can alone justify an interlerence with the 
public moneys lodged in Die hank by law for 
the double purpose of safe keeping, and fulfil 
ment of solemn contract.

But supi-oaing .'a not rcajpnaUo for the Sec 
relary to have expected the interposition o 
Congress, and admitting Uiat he might cons'd 
er the withdrawing ol the deposits us an act 
which was to be done at some time by himsel" 
Itow can it, nevertheless, be argued that so 
early and so sudden a withdrawal was neces 
sary? The commitico can perceiro no passi 
ble reason fur this in any state of facls made 
known to them.

The withdrawal of th<? money left on dopos 
it from a bank whoso charter if? about to expire 
is naturally oneoftho things longest postpon 
ed. It is as safe tho last day of the exis 
tence of tho bank, in common cases, as at any 
previous period. ThebanVs expects the re 
dd of its deposits near the period of its expi 
ration, and prepares ilse.lf accordingly. The 
operation, if made gradually, produces, when 
thus conducted, :ho least possible distuibanrr; 
in the business of the community. Formci 
«xperienco woul.l seem to have held out a sal
 utary light for tho guidance of the Secretary 
in this partuf his official duty.

"At the lime of ihe expiration of the chartc 
of the fo.mer Junk, Mr. Gallatin was Secrc 
lary of the Treasury, and the public deposit
 were in the bank Tho charter of tho haul
 was lo end on the 4th of March, 1811, and i 
does not appear that Mr. Gallulin thought it no 
cessary lo make any provision whatever fo; 
removing any part nf tbo deposits, except by 
drawing on them fur ihc common uses of govern 
merit, until hilt! in the very month preceding 
the expiration of tbo charier. A large aivonn 
of those deposits remained, iiuh-ed, in the vault.* 
of the bank after its charier had expired, and 
until they \roro wanted, in tho genera! oper:- 
tions of the Treasury. And why should it bo
 oth-rwisc? Why should that be d;>no 
suddenly nnw, which the Secretary think* 
could not be done muldcnly licreaftur, without 
great inconvenience? Is it not the just infer-

,he daj, tobn discounted either by a oommlttee
ol th.e director, ot by the president, or even
ilierolHcort acting under soch geneial ordei»&
nsl.ticlioiid as ihodireclors,at their stated meet-
ngs, proscribe. A largo board of ditectora

cannot assemble every day, pcihapa not oflen-
er than twice a week. If bills of exchange
 ottld only be discounted at these periodical
Heelings, tho business of exchange could not

go on with the promptitude and iKspatch so im-
lorlant to commercial men in such transactions.

The committee supjosc Hie truth of these
remarks will be at once admitted by all who
lave knowledge of business uf this kind.

The general management anu control, the 
authority of examining and supervising, of con 
tracting or enlarging the amount of daily dis 
counts, according to the stale of the bank, and 
of giving every other older and direction on 
the subject, still lomains with the directors, 
and is constantly exercised by them.   They 
still manage ihc affairs of iho bank, in ihe lan 
guage of iho charter, although they may de 
pute lo a commute* ihe authority of inquiring 
and deciding upon llm credit of persons whose 
names arc on bills of exchange offered for dis 
count, and on tho ia!u of exchange, current at 
the day. The legal question would b«, whe 
ther the directors, by rule or by law, may not

tliorizoasniall number1 of their own board to 
discount bills. The bank has been advised that 
il might rightfully do this; and if it be not clear 
that this opinion is right, it is certainly far 
from clear that it is wrong; and in this stale of 
the question, the general practice of other banks 
under similar provisions in 'thtir charters, may 
well relieve tho directors from the imputation 
of intentional mismanagement.

If, in all this, ihe bank has violated ils char 
ter, what other banks uf extensive business 
have not done the same thing?

Hut the other subject (if complaint, and that 
which seems lo be regarded as the more offen 
sive part of this regulation, is, that the public 
directors, us they are called, wcio nut allowed 
lo be on Ibis cuuimiilcc.

It may be obsrrvid, in tho first place, thai if 
the discounting of bills of exchange, by a cum- 
mitleo instead of a wholo board of directors, be 
illegal, it would haidly be rendered legal by 
placing any or all (,f these public directors on 
the cuinmiltcc as members. Hut the Secretary 
set1 .us to suppose that thero was smne particu 
lar object in ibis exclusion of thcs? din-dors, as 
if theic had been something wrong to he done, 
and therefore secrets to bo kept by this com 
mittee. It is not easy to see what foundation 
there can be for ibis opinion. All these, dis- 
eon ills art mailer of record. They appear ev 
ery day in Ihe books of the bank.

V-M;-" ••-;*."• j-.!

tori. Beinglhen possessed of (Wi com 
mon character of directors, and enjoying 
all its powers to the fullest extent, the 
committee know no form of argomenl, 
by which an uncommon and extraordi 
nary character is to be raised by con 
struction, anil superadded to the com< 
mon character of directors, which thus 
ilready belongs to them. 
By granting the charter, ami by accep 

ting it, the Government on the onejiand, 
and the individual stockholders on tiie 
other, have agreed,that of the directors, 
as joint agents of all parties, the«tock- 
holders shall appoint twenty, and the 
Government five. The ink-ret t of all 
patties is confided to this joint agency; 
and any distinction in their powers, as 
arising; from their different modes of ap 
pointment, i*, in the judgment, of the 
committee, not to he sustained. /They 
regard such distinction as entirely-incon 
sistent wilh (he nature of the agency 
crea'ed, and as deriving not the least 
countenance from any thing contained 
in the law.

The committee, nevertheless, fo avoid 
misapprehension, wish lo repeat, that it 
is undoubtedly (he duty of the directors 
appointed by the President, and of all 
directors to give nolice, both to Govern 
ment and die Stockholders of any.viola- 
tion of the charter committed or threat 
ened.

The Secretary of the Treasury has 
thought proper to observe, that tffi mea 
sures of the committee of exchange are. 
as it appears, designedly and by 
so arranged as to conceal from the 
of the Covetnmcnt transactions i 
the public ai e deeply involved, 
must be admitted, is a very Berioin 
It impute* a corrupt motive. T 
mittec have sought for the fou 
either in evidence or argum 
which Iliis charge rests. Tt-ry havi 
neither. They find only the th 
Ihc fii-ft place; and (hen thg'y '! 
charge immediately stated ns a- 
relied on as the basis of other cha

Th* second reason specially 
by Ihe Secretary as arising from tie con 
duct of (lie barjl<. respects tho l>illy>f ex 
change drawn liv the Secit-lar

ser, proposing (o it 
bill but to buy it.

rector, on or off the commitico, sees "them, or I fhange drawn by the Sec.t-faryjof the
may see llicm, at pleasure. There is no se-1 Ircasiiry on the Government of Jrnncr,
eircy, nor any motives fur sacrcry, so far as and purchased by Ihc hank.
this coimniiti-o can perceive. Very proper| The general facts connected w^lh this
caiiRps may bnvo exiitud, fur aught that can
lirivc. been known l.y ihu Senate, fur tho umis

not (o collect the
On being remitted

sion of these particular directors from Ihis par 
ticular cunluiitlce. Their services might have 
i.een deemed more usrlul inutlicr cummiltces, 
or however respcctalde in gene:al cbaraclor, ol 
huucvur useful in othc.r parts of iho dirncliun, 
Ihuy liny have been eslt-cmsd' no', so wfcll ac 
quainted as others with the l:us-ncss of foreign 
»ud domestic exvhai.gc. And even if there 
were, or »ro other CUUHOB fur tlicomissiuii, such 
as k-eid Itss to prove tliocxistenct! of that har-

Thc general facts connected 
case ate thosr:

15y (he Inte treaty of iodomj

from his own argumr-nt, lhal the thiiiT! mony and mutual resjioct which il is su dcsira 
 hould not have been done suddenly al nil?, blc should prevail in such a hoard, those causes 
Asm the idea, that the rrurtitiiflhn p.npci of cannot furnish any just ground fur assorting, 
tlio bink will be depreciated, near tbo lime wf| cither tint llm besiutss of exchange was ille- 
Ihe expiralion of its charter, or that it would gaily conducted, or that the constitiitiun of the 
be inconvenient fur it, at that lime, lobe called committee was proof uf tin; existence of any 
on for the deposits, the committee nrn ultrrly at molUo not fit to he avowed. 
u IUBS losuo the slightest foundation for such an i U«it the Secretary entertains an opinion TO- 
opinion. Experience U against it; nn.l jll rta-, upeeling the clinra-t.'r and duties of thn diioc- 
non, as Ihe Committee think, is against it aisr>. , I'"* ap|'oinl«d ) y Iho President an?I Si.-n.ite, in 
Thero is nolhinjr lo r»;nlnr it in any de;;ree' which the commilten dj nul concur. Ho de- 
doubtful, that llio'bills of the bunk will bo in nominates them "public dia-c'.ors'' "oQlccis 
r.s good crcdil. ibo la.-,l day of its charter, and of the government," &.n.
even after that lime, if any sh:>!i L-c outsland- I Bythe chartcrof the bank f.icieare lobe twon- 
intr, as (hey are now, and there is as little l-> run- «y r> vc dircclots. Of th»sr..twrnly are to tin eho- 
dM it doubtful, that then as now, the bank BlM> »y thu individual stocMioldcrs, and five 
would Iw competent to am vcr all demands tip- app.-iinted by tha I'reaidm:, with the advice 
on it. In Iho opinion of iho committee, Ihe and consent ol iho Senr.la. As iho C'.overn- 
wilhdrawal of ll.o fund was both unnecprsuri- mnnt owned one-filtli ot Ihu stork uf Hie Ihnk, 
ly early, and unnecessarily sudden. It might '' wa9 judged f Jtpedirnt to plnce, in the hnndt 
have been m»do gradual; it iniTht have of lll « Piesidi-nt and Senate the appointment 
been deferred; and it might hive 1-ern, " f °'«« n''11 ' tlf k " tll(! directors. Hut ihoy are 
and o-.ight to have boon, as the C^mmitleo "ot c:illl'd public JirccloM, n-ir clliceis of the 
think,not ventured upo;>:it nll.until the attention government, nor public agents. Nor are they 
of Congress ilsRlf had been culled to tho sub- j entitled, M far sstlie cnmmillre can perceive, 
jccl. The Committeo thoreforo entirely dis-1 lo o'"'cr of '''c*0 appoll.itions, any nioro than 
Bent from this first reason, repwlod by Hit-Sec- [ l!ln olllt!r dirurlors. Th^ whole twcnty-fivo 
iclary. They see nuthinz which proves to j directors are joint manngors uf a juitu fund

tvvci-n (he United States nnj V, 
uas stipulated that thn French 
incut should pay to that of (lie 
Stales twenty five millions 'of frj 
be distributed among (hose A 
citizens who had claims against 
for the unlaivful seixure, capt 
oiidciiination «f their vessels 
icily; (he "hole, sum (o bo paid 

I iiislaliiipiils of four million] o 
Jred and sixty-six lhousnnd and 
dred and sixty-six francs, each, 

ands of such persons as slmll lie author- 
zed by (lie Government ol the 17. Slate« 
o receive it; tiie Hist instalment to be 
aid at the cxp'ualioti of one year n°.xt 
ollowing (he cxchangi; of the r^liiica- 
ion. 

On Ihft expiration of tiie year, the Se-

them tho existence of the slightest occasion for 
taking this important sicp, at tlio moment it
 was taken. So far as il depends on this reason 
the Committee, think ihe removal was mndo 
wilhoul necessity; without caution or prepara 
tion; with a suddenness milurally producing 

mischievous consequence*, and in unjustifiable 
anticipation of the legislation of Congress.

But the Secretary thin vs there are olher
:reasons for Iho removal, growing out of tho
manner in which the affaiin of iho bank have
been managed, and ils money applied, which
 would have made it his duty to withdraw ihc

 deposits,at any period of tlio chnrlrr.
Of these reasons, ihus arising from ihe al- 

le'lged misconduct of the bank, the first is, lhal
 many important uioney transactions of tho bank 
arc placed under tho control of a Committee of 
.Exchange, of which coriiinmittoo, nuonrof the
 public diroclortt ns ihcy aro called, is allowed 
to be a member, instead ol being Iransacicd by

.« board of seven diroctorK.
This charge consists of t'.ro parts; firs', lha 1

'the discounlfl of bills arc main by a committee; 
and not by a quotum of thn thmd, second, thn 
the public diroc'uis aro not allowed to be of thii

 committee.
First It is not alleged that, in the discounts

 of bills by this commillnn, any indiscretion 
boen'committed, or any loss incurred, or lhal 
in consequence thereof, any facility lo Ihoiner 
cantile community h.ts been iriihlicld, or any 
iluty of the bunk to the Government violated 
'The objection is, dimply, thut bills urcdiscuun- 
'ted by a comrnilliie. Supposing this to b< 
an irregularity, or illoyility, in Ihe proceedings 
of the board how is it lo be corrected by with 
drawing the-deposits ? Wlist connection is 

' there between lire two ihinrrs? It is not pro 
tended that this mode of discounting bills, en 
dangcred the deposits; it is not pretended thali 
made Iho bank either less ablo or less willing, 
T>erforra every onoof ils duties lo Government 
How should iho wilhdrawal of ihe deposit: 
then bo siiguested, by the discovery of such a 
irregularity, teal or supposed? Tbo commit 
tee aro not ablo to perceive ihe least propriety 
in applying the power ofTenioval, (o a proceed 
Ing of this kind, even if it were admitted lo hi 
irregular or illegal. But is tho practice ille 

' K«l? U i» believed to be not at all uiiusua 
It ia believed lo bo q^uito common, in banks t 
Urge business, for bill* of exchange, which ar 

l «ver y day, and almost every hour

, " .1 e>

each possessing pH-cisely the gaum
charged wilh the sainn duties as every otlic 
Thoy derive Iheir appointments, it is tru

to Europe, and presented foFpayment, 
the bill was protested. By the universal offence as this.' 
commercial law the Government, on the How fs it to be 
occurrence ot'this protest, became amen-

ble to the bank for (lie amount of the 
bill, with damages. These damages may 
be'ullimately claimed with justice from 
the French'Government, if the bill was 
drawn upon sufficient grounds, and on 
proper authority, in other words, if the 
obligation of the French Government 
was such that it wastbound to accept & pay 
the bill; but unless there be something in 
the case to vary the general rule, which 
the committee do not perceive, these d.nn- 
ages weto part of the debt which had 
become due to the bunk, as much as the 
principal sum of the bill. If this be so 
how could the- directors relinquish this 
part of the debt any more than the other? 
They are agents for the corporation; 
they act as trustees and have no autlfor- 
ityv without consideration, to release, 
cither to the Government or fo individ 
uals, debts due, or properly belor^rng vo 
the corporation.

/t has been suggested that the bank 
should have taken up this bill, when pro 
tested, on Government account. Two 
answers may be givan to this sugges 
tion: the first, is that (lie bill had been 
taken up by a corn1 spondcnt abroad for 
account ol (he bank, before it was knoun 
in (he United Slates that it had been 
protested. The second is, that it would 
liave been unlawful for the bank to have 
advanced such amount lo llm Govern 
ment, or on account of Government, 
for (lie purpose of taking up this bill, 
or for any other purpose, without an 
act of Congress. The express words 
of the charter forbid it.

Hut, as a reason lor removing the 
deposits, it appears to the committee 
q jite immaterial whether the bank be 
right or wrong in claiming these dam 
ages- ft'wrong, it will not recover them. 
/I is nol to judge of its own rights; and 
if tho appropriate tribunals shall decide 
that (lie bank was acting on this occa 
sion, or ought to have acted as (he agent 
of Government, or (hat it was its duty to 
take up tho bill on accojut of Government
hen t!io damages will not be awarded lo it.
,\nd i'i t!ie worst aspect of ihis case, how 
can its conduct, in this respect be any 
possible reason to justify (he removal ol
lie deposits: What connexion has this 

occuirence with the saff. keeping of (lit
rmblic treasures, or with the remitting
hem from place to place, (o meet (he 

convenience of (lie Government accord-
ng IT Ihe duty of the bank under the 

cbarlci? The bank thinks itself, enti 
led lo damages on a protested bill, pur-
hased and held by ilself, and drawn by

Government. The Son clary of the
Treasury thinks otherwise. If there be
no reason lo iloulit Ihe sincerity of (ha
Secretary's conviction, there is as little
(a doubt the sincerity of that cntf r.ainod
by (he bank',and it is rjuilc inconceivable
to Ihc commillcc that the pendency of
such a (iiflerencc of opinion, on such
question, should Itiniish any reason what-

cd topici of the day. The bank, it is 
said, "has sought to obtain political pow 
er-" What is the definition of such an

What acts constitute it? 
tried? *Vho is to be the 

judge? What punishment .shall follow 
conviction? All must see that chargss 
of this nature are but loose and vague 
accusations, which may be made at any 
lime, and can never be either proved or 
disproved; nnd to admit them as suffi 
cient grounds, to justify the removal of 
the deposits would be to concede to the 
Secrt-tary the possession of a power 
purely arbitrary.

The main fact relied on for Ihis cause 
of removal shows how extremely unsafe 
all proceedings on ahy rucli reasons must 
be. The main fact is, (hat, between 
December 1830, nnd December 1331, 
Ihe bank extended its loans twenty mil 
lions of dollars; and it is further alleged 
that, as if to leave no doubt of the motive 
of this extraordinary conduct, it contin 
ued to ad;l rap-dly to its loans until in 
May, 1932, while its petition for renew 
al was pending, those loans amounted 
to seventy millions. And the Secreta 
ry declares that this'extraordinary in 
crease of loans made in so short a space 
of time, and on the eve of a contested e- 
lection in which the bank took an open 
and direct interest, demonstrates that i 
was using its money to obtain a hold up 
on (1m people of the country, to indue 
them, by the apprehension of ruin, to 
vote againsl the candidate it desired lo 
defeat; This is strong assertion, but, so 
faras the committee perceive, it is assc-r- 

ion merely. It is but the Secretary's 
wn inference .from facts, from which 
ery facts his predecessors in office have 
irawn no such conclusions.

The great extension of Ihn loans, be it 
pinnmbcreil, took place in 1831. Wby 

ivas it not then complained of? How 
hould il have escaped the vigilnnce of Ihe 
Secretary at that day, at the lime it fook 
ilace? And, if it did not escape his vig- 
lance, why did he not then remove the 
Icposits.'So also,as to the amount of loans 
n May, 1332. That amount was per- 
"eclly well knots'n at the time, and if il 
proved any offence why was not thn 
punishment inflicted then? How should 
ill other Secretaries have slept over this 
reat mischief?

It tnig'M further be vrell asked what 
evidence is there of the existence of any 
iuch motive KS is imputed to the bank in 
his extension of its loans? There is no 

evidence, but (he mere fact itself of the 
extension and it cannot be denied 
hat oilier and very difcrent reasons 
'or the extensions may have existed; so 
hat (he charge is proved no otherwise 
ban by inferring a bad motive from an 

act lawful in itself and for which good 
reasons may have existed, nor is it either 
acknowledged nor so far as the committee 
know, proved that the bank took 
an open and direct interest, as a corpo 
ration, in the election referred to- The 
bank certainly was much interested in 
certain accusations which had been 
nrought against it, which became sub-

(i powers; aiK 
cr. 

Irur-
Voin different origins, but when appointed, Ihei 
 .uthority ia tin: *IMHJ. Vlu-re is n.il onn word ii 
ho charter imimiling in ihn remotest manm 

al tho five dircctiirsappiiintuil by iho I'rcsiden 
Senate have;imy particular duly.or arc (be 
cts of any peculiar trust. The charter call 

hem not Governmenl directors, not public di- 
rctors, but simply lha directors appointed by 
ho President and Senate. Thoy aro placed 
n iho ilircclion to consult wilh llie other di- 
eclors, fur iho common good of ihe bank, 

and to act with these olheiu, ami v»io with 
.hem on all questions. They am, what the 
aw calls tl-.eni, directors of th n hank, not 

agents of llm Government. They aro joint
rualces wilh others, in joint interest. 7f any 

Ihinir illegal or improper takes place in the 
, they arc bound to resist it by tho duty 

which they owe thu individual RtocUhnldcri, a« 
much ashy the duly they own the (iovernmont; 
because they nrn agents of thei individual «loek- 
hohlcjs, and have the sanio authority to 
bind tin-in by their nets, as tu bind iho 
(luvirnmcnl; and, in lilio mariner, it is ihe 
duly of those directors who, am appointed by 
the individual stockholders, to givn notice, us 
xvell to Government as to thn sloc.khuliUrs, if 
any thing illegal takfl place, or bo threatened. 
All those directors act nnd voto tcxri-ihcr on Ihu 
smallest an well as on llu-highest occasion*, 
and by their joint voles, bind tho corporation, 
and hind bulb the (lovrrmm-nt and individual 
stue-kholdi-rs lo iho oxlent of their respective 
interests in ihe corpoiation

If the directors appointed by (he Pipi- 
ident and Senate, had been excluded by 
the charter, from any part of (he power 
exercised by the other?; if it |, ; ,d been 
forbidden them to interlese, lo the 
snrne rxlenf, and with (he same 
effect, at Ihe resl, in the common busi 
ness of (lie bank, there might be sotnn 
reason for supposing (hat an uncommon 
eliixracroY, a>tliaiac(er not so much of ac 
tion as of supervision and inspection, 
intended to be conferred on them. But 
they do interfere, and justly^in all trans 
actions of the bank. They do role and 
act on all subjects, like the other dirce-

cre"lary drew a bill of exchange, signed 
by himself as Secretary, on the French 
Government, for thn amount of this in 
stalmeiit, and sold it (o thu Imnlc like any 
other bill of exchange, and received the 
proceeds by credit of the ainunnt to the 
account of the Treasurer in the bank.

On presentment of tin bill nl the 
French Treasury payment was refused; 
ihe bill was accordingly duly protested, 
and it was iheu taken up by a third per 
son for account of Ihe hank- The dam 
ages accruing on (lii* bill, according (o 
law aii-l to constant mage in such cases, 
arc one huudied and lil:_> ~ei^lit thousand 
dollars.

If this bill had been transferred by 
the' llarik, as probably u;\«, (he bank it 
self would have hncu answerable for 
damngos even at a higher rate, if a third 
person ha] not taken up the bill for the 
honor of (he bank.

On receiving information of (he pro- 
tesi of the bill, lue ollic.ers of the bank, 
as wt>s (heir duty, gave imme.di.ilc notice 
o the Treasury Department, and accom 
panied thai notice with (he information, 
always maili'in such emes, tli;i! (lie draw- 
vrs of the bill would beheld answerable 
for the damages. Such is the substance 
of the facts in this case.

The bank it would appear, was willing 
to collect ihe bill on nccoui.t of Govern

for withdrawing the deposits, unless 
it beat once admitted that (lie Secreta 
ry hold* the power of removal as a 
pet fcctly aihilrary power, and may ex 
excise it, by way of punishment, when 
ever, in any particular, the conduct o 
the opinions of ihc b.\nk do not conforu 
to his pleasure.

The Secretary dons not argue (liis mat 
tor. Heoll'i!-s no reason in opposition d 
the K'g'il right ofthe bank tollie damage 
claimed. Indeed, he hardly (Ionics Hi 
right. He commnncas his observation 
on the subject-by saying that the ruling 
principle of Ihe banks is its own intcr- 
cs!;and closes them wilh another dec 
laration that, :\s fiscal agent of Ihfi pub 
lic,il availed itself of the disappointment

ment, and to credit the Treasury with 
Ihe proceeds when received; a course of 
proceeding-, whirli had this, to recom 
mend if, (Vat the money to he receive.! 
on the bill, was lo be received by 
the Government simply in (rust fo'r 
claimants under the Krench treaty, and 
was not ultimately destined to the ordin 
ary uses of the Treasury. On the con 
trary, indeed before (he* dishonor of the 
bill \v;ts known, it had been made, alrea 
dy, the Icgnl duty of Ihc Secretary to 
place (he fund, so as soon as received, at 
interest for the benefit of the claimants.

Bill il was Ihoughtbesl to sell the bill, 
and to realize at once its nmount into HIP 
Treasury, and Ihe bill was sold to (lie 
bank, in preference to others offering (o 
purchase, for no reason, it is to be pre 
sumed, except that the terms ofthe bank 
were more »atisfactory. The bill was 
(hut purchased by the bank, and its 
pioceeds crcd.vd to the Treasury. This 
was a mere transaction of the purchase 
and sale of a bill of exchange. There 
was no trust confided U Ihe bank, and no 
fiscal agency in the whole matter. In 
deed the ap;pncy of the bank had been 
declined, the Secretary preferring to deal 
wilh it not as an agnnt, but as a purcha-

of its principal for the purpose uf enlarg 
ing ils own profits.

Assertions like these, however else 
they may be disposed of, cannot be 
mail<; subjects of argument.

The last charge prcferrnd against the 
bank, is, (hat it Ir.is used ils means with 
a view lo obtain political power, and 
theieby secure the renewal of its char 
ter.

The very statement of such a charge 
as a reason for removing the deposits, 
is calculated to excite distrust in the wis- 
;lom and propriety of that measure; be 
cause the charge too general to be prov 
ed, is too general, also, to be disproved; 
and since it must always rest mainly on 
mere opinion, it might be made at any 
time, by any Secretary against any bank. 
Itwou'dbe, therefore, always a con 
venient cloak under which to disguise 
the true motives of official conduct.

If proof be made out thai the funds of 
(he bank have been applied (o illegal 
objects. Ihe proper modo of redress and 
punishment should have been adopted, 
but what has Ihis to da wilh Ihc deposits? 
As in the ct>sc of tho French hill, the 
Secretary cannot justify (lie removal of 
the deposits on any »uch ground as this, 
unless it be conceded that he may use 
the power of removal ns a punishment 
foi any offence of any ki:id, which the 
bank, in hi) opinion, may have commit 
ted. The committed have already ex 
pressed Ihc opinion thai no such latitude 
of power belongs to him, Jt the assertion 
of such a power for «uch a cause as is noiv 
under coiuidcintion,shows that the power 
ought never to belong to any Secretary; 
because Ihe offence, on account of which 
it is here proposed to be exercised, is a 
political offence, incapable of definition, 
depending merely on thn Secretary's o- 
plnion, and necessarily drawing into its 
consideration all the exciting controvcrt-

jiict.s ol public discussion during the pen 
dency of that election- It h:td been 
charged with grant misconduct and gross 
violation of its charier. These accusa 
tions must undoubtedly have called on (lie 
directors for answer. If made before 
Congress, they were to answer, bef >re 
Congressjif made, judicially, they wrre lo 
answer in (he co'iit«,if made in fn official 
Si formal manner an;! in that manner sub- 
milted to the judgment of the countrv, the 
directors were bound to meet them be 
fore that country by every fair use of 
f;ic( and argument not only for the'ptir- 
pose of defending themselves as directors 
but for the highev purpose of maintaining 
tlic credit of the bank and protecting 
the property entrusted lo Iheir care.  
If in thus defending the bank before (lie 
community, Ihe director! carried Ilicir 
measuies bryoml this fair object of de 
fence, or if they resorted to dishonorable 
or iudecorous modes of discussion; if 
th<'y sought rather to inflame lli.ut tn 
reason; if they substituted personal cri 
mination for argument, if, even they met 
invective and violence with correspon 
ding invective and violence; they follow 
ed bad examples, and are not lo be jus 
tified .

But on their right to defend themic'vjs 
before the public against grave char 
ges brought against tlii'in and ur£»d be 
fore (he public Ihe committee entertain 
no doubt, and they arc equally clear in 
opinion that the Secretary of Ihe TYeasury 
is not consti'uted Ihe judge of the mode

he immediate cause of the existing pub* 
ic distress ia to be found in the removal 
f Ihe public deposites and in the 

manner in which that removal has be«n 
made. No other adequale cause has been 
suggested; and those who justify Ihe re 
moval do not so much deny this .to have 
been the cause as insist that it w_as not 
necessary that any such efiecl shouM 
nvo followed from it. In other words 
they argue that notwithstanding Ihe re 
moval, the bank still possesed the power, 
if it had chosen to exercise it, of warding 
ofTtheblovf which has fallen on the 
country or at least of mitigating its se- 
verity.

Nothing could have been rationally 
expected but that the bank deprived of 
the deposits, and denounced-' by Hie 
Executive Government wou'Al feel 
itself called on 4o take just care of 
i(s own interest and its own credit.  
Ofdie moans necessary to the attainment 
of these ends tho directors alone \rere 
judges and (he committee have no evi 
dence before them lo show they have not 
exeicised their judgement fairly, and: 
with real solicitude to accommodate the 
commercial community in the altered 
state of things as far as has been practi 
cable consistently with the security of 
the institution which it is equally their 
duty (o (he public and the stockholders 
to maintain. They are certainly under 
every obligation of duty, in the present 
distressed stale of tho country, to do <-''ery 
thing for (he public relief which is con 
sistent with the safety of the bank, and] 
with those considerations which the 
approachiiig expiration of its charter 
makes it important for the directors to 
regard.

The removal itself, and the manner 
of c-flecling it. me causes entirely suffi- 
citM'.t, in the judgment of the committee, 
to produce all the consequences which the 
country has experienced, and is experi 
encing, and these consequences, they 
think, are to be referred to these causes 
as their just origin. How could nnv o- 
Iher result have bren expected? The 
amount of (lie doposites was nine mil 
lions of dollars- On this amount in 
deposit there was sustained, no doubt, a 
discount ol far greater magnitude. The 
wilhdrawal of this sum of nine millions 
froni the hank necessarily compelled it 
to diminish its discounts to the full ex 
tent of all that part which may he sup 
posed to have been sustained by it. /t is 
to be remembered, too, (hat (his was 
done at a moment when business of ev 
ery kind was pressed with great activi 
ty, and all the means of the country fully 
employed.

The withdrawing of so large an a- 
mount at such a time, from hands actual 
ly holding and using it, could not but 
produce derangement nnd pressure, even 
if it had been immediately placed in o- 
ther banks, and if no unfriendly feeling, 
and no want of confidence, had attend 
ed the transaction. But, it is quite ob 
vious, that the operation to which the Se 
cretary bar rcsorfed has been attended 
ivilli bolli Ihcse additional and powerful

of exercising this right,'and cannot justly 
remove Ihe deposits merely because Ihe 
conduct ofthe bank, in this particular 
has not happened to conform to bis wiih- 
c«.

Thecommi'fce, therefore consider this 
last reason of Ibc Secretary equally in 
sufficient with tho rest; and they regard 
it as (he most objectionable of all in its 
principle inasmuch as it proceeds on 
grounds which if admitted would leave a 
very high official duty to be exerciser 
from considerations connected with tin 
political feelings and party contests 01 
every day, with no guiue but the individ 
ual opinion of Ihe officer who is to per 
form the act; an opinion which, it is pos 
sible, may ilself be no less titict.ired 
with political motive nnd feeling than the 
conduct which it would reprehend-

If an unlimited power be conceded to 
the Secretary to inflict penalties on the 
bank for supposed political motives in acts 
legal in themselves where is the security 
that the judge may not be found acting 
under the same impulses which bo im 
putes to tho party accused.

The committee entertain no doubt (hat
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causes of derangement. It lias created 
uufrifiidly feeling*, and it has diminish 
ed confidence. This change of the de 
posits is made on the strength of charges 
against the bank of a very grave and 
a^gvnvnted iiMur'1 , such as, if true 
would most seiious'y afl'ect its credit for 
solvency and stability. It is proclaimed 
(o (he whole world as having converted, 
ilsrlf into a political partisan, misappli 
ed ils funds, neglected ils highest duties, 
«nd entered on a career of electioneer- 
'ng against llie government of the coun- 
ry.

These frioiis charges necessarily 
ul Ihe bank on its defence, and the ex- 
raordinaiy spectacle is exhibited of a 
ivar'are by the National Government on 
he National Bank, notwithstanding that 
he Government is itselfa great propric- 
or in the bank, and notwithstanding 
hat the notes of the bank are the curren 

cy in which Ihe revenues ofthe country 
are by laiv receivable.

The true &. natuial relation between 
.he Government and Ihe bank is alto 
gether reversed. Instead of enjoying 
the confidence of the Government, it ii 
obliged to sustain its most serious offici 
al assaults, and to maintain ilself against 
its denunciations. The banks selected 
by Government ns its agents are them 
selves thrown, perhaps unwillingly, info 
an attitude ol jealousy and suspicion 
wilh the Bank of the United Slates.  
They become cautious and fearful, there 
fore, in all proceedings; and (bus lho«e 
who should co-operate lo relieve Hie 
public pressure, are considering mainly 
there own safety. Fearful of each oilier, 
and fearful of t!ie Government, they see 
the distress continue, with no power of
beneficial interposition.

It may be asked,'why are nol these 
deposit banks able lo maintain at large 
a circulation on thn nine millions of 
deposits as the Bank ofthe United States? 
And will they not be thus ab.'o when 
Ihe present panic shall have subsided.  
The committee think both the questions 
easily answered.

The Bank of (be United States has » 
credit more general it may be saidmore 
universal, than any State bank docs 
possess. The credit of the Bank of Iho 
United States is equally solid, ils bills 
and notes received vvith equal confidence 
for (lie purpose of circulation and remit 
tance, in eveiy quarter of the country.  
No paper circulation, so faras the Com 
mittee know, which ever appeared in the 
world bus approached nearer to the 
value and uniiormity of a specie curren 
cy than the note* and bills of the Dank 
of thu United States. To trje State
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Banks these notes and bills have per 
formed (he office of Specie. All the 
State banks tiave discounted upon the 
poisession of them, with the same free 
dom and boldness as they would have 
done OB an equal amount of (lie precious 
metal*- The curtailment of thsir circu 
lation, therefore, is not merely a with 
drawing of the amount curtailed from
the general mats of circulation it is re- 
movmgrathet to the amount curtailed, 
the basis of the general circulation and 
although the actual amount of notes and 
billt has not been recently greatly dimin 
ished, there is reason to suppose (hat the 
amount held by the Slate banks has 
been greatly diminished.

The removal of the dcposils has op 
crated directly on the amount of the cir 
culating medium at a moment when that 
amount could not bear any considerable 
reduction suddenly made, without pro- 

i ducing sensible efTcct.lt has diminished 
prices, and, in some instances, it has had 
thU effect to a \erymaterial degree-  

lit has operated on the internal exchange, I

.nil Trading Cities and Towns, where the e- 
vils arising from an intermeddling -with, and 
mpairing of, the cdrroncy of the -country, is 

always first felt and these, like a pestilence, 
alter they have felled thousands of undeserved 
and hapless victims then, will spread into the 
Country and feed upon our substance, bringing 
thousands of good lives to the grave of" indigence.
Ought not ihe people of every vicinity to do 
the same?

When men undesignedly do wrong, they 
are easy to bo convinced of their error and wil 
lingly retrace their steps. But when men 
designedly do wrong to promote their own pur 
poses, they defy argument and reason, and steel 
themselves against all conviction they do 
more they catch at,misconstrue, and disfigure 
every thing Ihe.y can lay hand on to Im 
pose upon and deceive others.

When in the city ofNcW Yoilc, a few days 
past, the People of all parlies and all profes- 

Isions, Merchants, Traders.Manuf-ictarers, Mo-

wo all recojrm-za it Bir  we slAll see tlicir by : TALBOT COUNTY, to nil: 
Ihe vote, how members stand in relation to thh ! On application in mo Hie subscriber une of 
daring interference, which Inn working me.n . the Juslices of tl:o Orphans' Con.t of llio cotm- 
have presumed to attempt in political concerns, j ly aforesaid by petition in writing uf Caleb 

' '' '

being made hi different parts of ihe U- Slalcs 
to aid Mr. Vsn Buren lo the Presidential chair.

It cantbfi it is loo bad to suppose, lhat Mr. 
Knower has stopped full handed with Mr. Van 
IJtiren on his paper to fifl) thousand dollars to 
impose upon the world a belief, (hat ko honest 
is Mr. Van Burcn in his opinion about the re 
moval of Iho" deposits, that, wilh all this ap 
parent loss nnd embarrassment, his mind un 
dergoes no change and he still holds out and 
advises not lo restore them.

In the midst of the present gloom, a cheering 
ray is seen in tho active denund and riso in 
tho price of Colton abroad, and that there is a.

. r , .,,.,1 i- r>  ., i n  »,»,  v" appointments. To selectmen from iho i and show causo if any they havo why lhc said prospect for demand for Indian Corn both at the 1 wQrkM C, ;1SSC3 l() mjdi dlslincliont wash hn Caleb Drown should not have tho benefit of ihe 
South anu Eastward. . .   ................ . .., . i     

pr
We shall sco who aro lh'0 f'rii'hds and who tho' IJrown, praying fur tho benefit of the Act of 
enemies of this deserving class of our commu- jof Assembly passed at November session eii'h- 
nily  - who it is that would proscribe them from . Icon hundred and live fur the relief of /nsol- 
duo inlluiMico in society, and who It is that do- 1 vent Debtors and the se.vfiral supplements there- 
nounccs lliem aa a FACTION, disposed lo uproot' ( to on the terms niiMiii»ncd ;  i nc sa jj ^Cl8 anj 
and overturn nil the instilulions of society. i the said Calnb Brown havins complied with 

Mr. Jones, of Haltimoro City roso and TO- j the several requisites required by l!io said Acts 
plied al some length lo Mr. Sponcor's remarks, of Assembly.
In very indignant terms he repelled the insinu- j I do hereby order and adjudge that ihc said 
ations used against the Working Men, Stasser- Caleb Brown shall bo and appear hcfurc ihe 
ted tlm merit and motives of llm party, and of Judges of Talbol county Couilon iho first Sat- 
iho reprosentalives of ihat parly, lhat had been ; 'inlay after tlie third Monday in May next, 
deservedly derated to. (ho Executive Board, land at such other days aiul linns as ilu> court 

. and who was presumed by that genlleumn lo shall direct. The samo time is nppninti'd lo 
have had iiifluencf in making some rocenl ci- ,the ereililors of lliesaid Caleb Drown ID attriu

HII» upei-iieu »» V . B , , c^»».,^,. Lawyers, Doctors, D.iy Labourers, 
and has most manifestly been attended """ *  ' } ' ' 3 ' 

Lwith very serious and heavy inconveni- met together to the amount of some lenorfifteon 
pncesin that important branch of the thousand or more, lo remonstrate with the Gov- 
national interest- More than all, it has .ernment against tho conduct of the Prosideni & 
acted On opinion; it has disturbed the , n js Secretary of tho Treasury, in removing ihe 

ineral confidence, it has weakened the un p03it Ofti, e Naiional funds from the l/nitcd 
public faith in the soundness ofthecur*' 
fency, and it has alaimed. men for the 
Security of property. Ai yet, we hard- 

know its effects on the credit of the 
fcountry in Europe. Perhaps it is not 
easy to anticipate those e.ffl'cts; but if J cy, and lessening its valic and requesting the 
causes which operate here should be ' restoration of ihe deposits as the means ofro- 
foundto have been efficient; there also, a | In3vit,3 lhc cxjglins difficulties. Some few 
still greater degree of pressure and dis- j hum, rc(, pBrsone Ulo ffrcater pronorlioft ofwllicl) 
tress than has yet been kit may be ex- „. " r '. . J • wore offleo holders under the President St Soc-

fclary, who can bo put out at their will »>gelh- 
er wilh somo offleo hunte:s, met logelher in N. 
York, & in the face of the greater body of their

Slates Bank to the Stale Hanks, and in direcl- 
ing llicir hostile intent to destroy the Uni 
ted Slates Bank, if they could, thus de 
stroying all confidence, diminishing tho curren-

jiected.
The committee, therefore, cannot hut 

regard the removal of the deposits, on 
the whole; as" a measure" highly inexpe 
dient, and altogether unjustifiable. The 
public moneys were safe in the bank.  
This is admitted. All tiie duties of the 
bank connected with these public mo 
neys were faithfully discharged. This, 
too, is admitted- The subject had been
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suffering fellow men declare, lhat all is right,' 
and prosperous, and well, and hope tho depos 
its will not be restored and the Government 
Press at Washington puts forth Ihis lillle merit 
ing of Office holders as quile equal lo ihe other,

recently before the House of Represen- and pioclaims it as evidence lhat iho people 
tatives, and that House had made its o- approve of ihe course taken by iho Executive.
pinion against the removal known by a 
rery unequivocal vote. Another ses 
sion of Congress was close at hand, 
when the whole matter would a^ain 
come before it. Under the.se circum- 

[ stances, to make the removal, with the 
I certainty of creating fo much alarm, and 
lef producing so much positive evil and 
Ivuflering, such pressure and distress in 
jail the branches of the business of pri< 
|rate life, is an act which the committee 

k. the Senate is called on to disap 
prove. The rea.sons which have thus 
jeen stated apply to the whole proceed* 

« ofthe Secretary relating to the pub 
lic deposits, and make it unnecessary to 
consider whether there beany difference 
between his po-.vcr over moneys alrea> 
<ly in the bank, and his power to .-,us- 
pend future deposits. The committee 
forbear, also,' to consider the p 1 opriety of 
the measures adopted by the Secretary, 
for the safe keeping of the public mo 
neys since there withdrawal from the 
bank. They forbear, too, from enter 
ing into any discussion, at present, of 
the course of legislation proper to he a- 
tlopUd by Congress und' r the exiting 
state of things. In this report, they 
have confined their considc.ration to the 
removal of the deposits, the masons as 
signed and its immediate consquences; 
and on these points they have foru-.cd Ihe 
opinions which have now been expres 
sed.

They recommend (o the Senate the 
adoption of the resolution- which has 
been referred to (hern-

KASTON,

The folio wing melancholy event occur 
red in the House of Representatives on 
Tuesday llth- Mr. Bouldin was a distin- 
guisbtd member of Congress from the 
district formerly represented by John 
Randolph. His lady was in the gr.llery 
of the House of Representatives at Ihe 
time of Ibis lamentable- occurrremic: 
THE REMOVAL OF THE DE-

POS1TES.
Tim Doposilc Question (hen coming 

up ns the. Order of the Day- 
Mr. Rouldin, of Va. rose (o aildrpss 

Ihe Houie, and began in the following 
word*:

' Before 1 submit some remarks I 
wished to make on the merits of the vrry 
serious question before the House, I must 
advert to a rebuke which, wilh all due. 
humility, I received from my colleague, 
(Mr. AVisK.) Me statnd, and truly, that, 
although Mr. Ran-lolph when he died, 
had been a member elect of this tody, 
yet that this fact had not been nnnoun.. 
ced on this floor. I am not in the habit 
of taking to myself a general rcmaiknol 
peculiarly directed to myself; hut \>hen 
n general remark is of cuch a kind lhat 
it will apply to no one else, or not to any 
one else with equal-propriety, I am com 
pelled to take notice, of it. My col 
league (lid not us kindly suggest (hat 
this ought to have been done, until he 
mentioned it in his remarks on (his 
flooi; hut another colle:.£ ie most kindly 
and delicately did, through arjo'her per 
son, suggest (o me that it ought to bo 
done, and now, as is my dnl>, I must

know, m«>sl unirracimis to some people; and lo 
distiltb the political predominance of a party, 
was 

Our Foreman insists not a word more or 
we. shall miss the Mail.

Tho bill passed ayes and nnyR,ar« inserted 
in the column of proceedings.   Mil. licpub.

To CORRESPONDENTS..  "Cf.otfpoi.E," 
and tho third nutnbrruf "Pnociow" is received, 
but too late for to-days pspor.

Adverlisetnonts omitted Ihis week, Will ap 
pear in oui next.

sanl Acis of Assembly.
Given under my hand Ihis 2jth day of Janu 

ary eighteen hundred and thirly four.
LAMU'T. W.SPLJNCER.

Feb. 1

1)1 KD
In this town on Monday night last, after a 

short illness Mr. William Ilanvood.

NOTICE
Is requested to be given thai nFAIR will 

lie he'd in Easion alum I ihc last of May next 
ensuing, lo aid in procuring funds lo Snild a 
Church at St. Michaels Ilivi-r ferry, on the 
Not Ih West side of tbe River, upon a silc re 
cently given lur.thu same   and all hidics dis 
puted lo ciinlrilmtn lo ils success are most ro- 
spnc.'.fully inviiod to give their aid.

/ Vb. ai

TALUOT COUNTY, to nit.
On 'applicslion to me ihe subscriber one of ih 

Justiees of Ihe Orphans' c.iurl of the eounl 
aforesaid by petili.m in wrilinjr of Hemy Chi 
praying for llie hehofilof ihe net of Asseinl.., 
lassed at November session eighteen liundrei 
Hid livo for the relief of Insolvent Debtors an 
hd se.veral supplements Ilierelo, on the lerni 
ncntioned in lliesaid Aets and lliesaid Hen 
 y Clift having complied wilh the several ri 
[iiislles rr.jtiired by the saiil Acts of AssTnbl} 

ilo hereby order and ailju-liro lhal the sai 
lenry Clift shall bo and "a jipc.tr bofor 
ho Judges of Tiilbot eonnly Court 
ho first Saturday after llm third Mm 
lay in May next, and al such oilier days 
and times ns llio court shall direct. The sruiio 
jmc is appointed f,ir ihe crMilors of llie said 
/enry C'hfl lo nlteiul; and show cause if any 
hpy havo why tho said Jl<>nry Clift shouM 
lot havo the benefit of the saiil Act of Assembly. 

Given under my hand ibis 28th day of Au- 
^t ISJ.t.

EDWARD N. HAMIILKTON.

rathe Town of fusion, Talbot co. Md. 
1HK Subscribers take this method of re- 

«ninK iheir jrratefnl aekftowledrfmeuu to
«r,°i^eilr emen °lf Tklbot an(l lll° ^J"*1" 

tics, lut ihmr ijij0ra [ patronage, since they
co m mcnced the above BuLese; & beg leave ttfis; ;:al7!;m tenrwo generally - that

« *u.»erijr nisoi-linwi  > artick, ,-  ,jiar litte
COKS16TIKO IK r VET OF

Is Ihis, dj you Ihink, undesigned error, or 
wilful falsehood and imposture. '

In Philadelphia lately a meeting of lhc peo- 
plo of all parlies, conditions and trades took J tell my colleague, and this House, and 
placo, and a memorial was signed hy upwards, my constituent?, the reason why Mr.
oflen thousand volnsdisapprovingof lhc remo 
val of Ihe deposits, complaining of the evils pro- j 
duccd by it, and rcquesiing their restoration. 
When the office holders and expectants under 
tho President and Secretary got up a meeting 
 jpproving tho Executive course and this lit-

Rnndolph's death was not here aimoun-

cd.
Ue meeling ofa few hundred ii also sel off 
by Ihe Gl-.bc and reUilcd by ils underling pres 
ses throughout tho country as a match for the 
other, to drown the voice of tho independent 
people of all parties who do nol hold office.

Alarmed at seeing the names of all tho men 
of business and of every labor, voters, signing " 
memorials to Congress expressing grievances

cod. But I can't tell the reason why 
hi* death was not announced, without 

| telling what I told a friend that I shouM 
say, in ca»e 1 did"   

[Here Mr. BOTJI.HI.V stroonerf. fell, and 
in afeut minutes after EXPIRED.]

The Suhscritu'r, expecting In leave Easlon 
ihn first of April, rrqutsls all lluwe in- 

deliled to him oillicr on account of Assignment 
oruthcrwisR,toeall and aeltle lliiiin williiu lh;it 
perio-J.

Altention to tnc'above, will lie nn accoiiiino 
ilation, and a neglcri of (lie same may be ilia
rvgfeeable lo both p:ulie 

Feb. 21
.US.H. McNEAL. 

8w

And the House immediately adjourn*

Saturday Feb. 22.

broughl on ihem by tho removal of lhc depos 
its, and bejjging for the.ir rcsloralion lhc oflicc 
holders in Philadelphia and New York aro try 
ing to gel up memorials with a long l!si of 
names also so ihey gel men, women, and chil- 
drens names put to it (as they do in their pe 
tition* from the large Manufacluring establish 
ments in Europe) changing the name of Nancy 
into John, and Belly inle Thomas, and so Ihc 
same wilh boys and girls names, which, v.'hon 
wrillcn down, appvar ai good a signalure as 
lhat of any voter and ibis is a scl off lo show, 
that as many citizens aro f.ivorablo to llie re- 

: n.oval of Ihe deprsiles and do nol Ihink il has 
led to dislrcs;, as there are of (hose who are 
convinced and have proved, ns far as reason 
could go, lo the contrary. Such are tiie impo 
sitions lhal desperate men piactico upon lhc 
ignorance of mankind.

From Iho Correspondent of tlic H:i!t. Repnb.
. WASHINOTOK, Fcb. 18th Hi.1-1. 

The long protracted -debate, on tiie reference 
of iho Public Dep.ksile question is at length 
Icnninated, nnd llie subject is sent to ilfi prop 

aeo, the Committee of Ways and Means. 
House of Representatives ha* been orcu- 
llie whole day on lli-> mailer. Thn pre

fnb. ill

FOR RK.NT,
And possi'sinn given immedialrly 

t!;o Mvn s:ory framed d.veiling house 
DM \Vasliir,i;lo!i Mreel, recently oc 
ruuicd by John Mecunnkin, dee'il. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

vious i]tieslion was nvived hy Mr Muhlenl.uig 
of Pcnnsylvi ilia, and being sustained by ihe 
House, llio main question was carried on a 
division by yeas nnd nays, by a veto of 1;)| 
.o'J7. The majority was astounding, ronsider- 
ng lhc anticipations which had been made.  
1'lic opponents of the- administration wrr<> 
candid enough to nilmit lhat they should bo out 
volcd by from 10 to fti. So much fur their 
judgment in cnnlinsl wilh the acluul result.

Another melancholy evoul has iK-i-urrcil here 
in addition lo Judgo Uonldin's death, the 
dcnlli of Mr. Win of your city. He expired 
this afleriuon suddenly. Tiie 
have not yol learned.

PUBLIC SALK.

BY virtus o£an order of thtt Orphan's Court 
ofTalbotJcounty, will he exposed lo puh- 

lic s-ile.oti TUESDAY llie .lib day of Marcli 
noxl, nt llio Into residence of John Aleconekin 
deceased, in tub town r.f Kaston, the balar.ei 
of tho pcrsoii.-xl.isslutn ol'aaid deceased, consist 
ing of JioiiSi'.holj mid Kitchen furniture, Uvi 
Hearses with harm-as, one nearly now, a Houa 
nnil iol on Harrison Slreet with llio appcrle 
nanpi'!<, snl jert to rrrnund reul, Sic. &c.

Terms of'Sale. A rroilitof nil monlhs wi 
bn given on nil sums uf and over live dollars 
llie purchaser or purchasers giving nnlo wilh 
approved t-eeiirily, hearing interest from lhc 
day of sale on all Minis undi-r five dollars, the 
cash will lie required befu-c llm removal of tho 
properly. tSale lo commence al 11 o'clock, A. 
iM.anil aUendnnce by

P.'F. THOMAS, Adin'r.
Feb. 22
Tbe CenlreVillo Times and CambiMco 

C'.ironicif, will copy the atiove until d.<y "f K-''e. 
ni.il I'Twanl (heir nreoiinlstii Ailiuhiisirator.

MAUVLAM):
Talbol Connlij O)pliant Coin I.

ri-lirir.-.ry Tcr.n A. n. 18.11. 
On npplirMinn of W illiam II. Kuitirj nilni'r, 

of l.oll VVnrfioM lato of TilHiul coui,ty ilcccus- 
til it is ordered lhat \tf (jive Ilic r.olire 
reipiircd hy |j\v for crcdilors to vxliibi 
Ihflr cl:\im« ngalnst llie said ilcrcascil': 

nnd (l.ac lie causo llio inttifl lo In 
pO euro In e,.i(-,h week fur llie spaoc 

of lltrco svicccsjive weeks, in Iwo ot Ih 
ncvvypflpcrs p'inlcd in llio town of Kafiloi 
and :>lto in one of llie newspapers printed i 
the rj:y ol liul'iinoic.

In le»timoiiy ilist l!.c foregoing ir Irulj en 
l5= pied from (lie minutes ofpror.cd 
3 '"is* °l T:-li)Ot coiinly Orphan 

^B ' ' url, 1 have horeun o set m> 
II.IIK!, mill ll<c seal of my o.'l:cc n.'li.xci! Iliii 
7ih il.iy of 1'rbrunry in lhc year of our I.orti 
cigbli'i'ii hundred and tliirly four 

Test
.us. rninr., nc r>

Y\ ills for Talbat county

In complianccto the above ordcr
NOTICE IS HUURnV GIVEN,

That Ibc jubscrihcr of Tnlbot eounljr hat' 
obl.Mpcil Ironi Ilia Orphans ruiiit of I alliol 
coiinly, in Mm jland, letters of ailinini«lralion 
on llie personal citalc nfLolt tV'iirfielil /die of 
Talbot fonnly drooni'i'd. All pprsons liaiing 
djiins o^iiinat Ihn said ilpcraicd'i cslalc 
are h"ro'iy warned In exhibit llm pnmr 
wilh thn prupiT vouchers Ilicrnof. ! > Ilic ."iili- 
scrilier mi rr lifforo Itiu IClli ilay of A 
in Ihn joar riirlilcen Imnilreil »nd thirty four, 
or llii-y runy i>Hior\vl-o by (aw, lie excluded 
from till bonrlil of llie «nid cslalc.

(iivcn miiSvr my hand Ihis 7lh (lay of
riiary A. L). ci-jhlv 1 '" hunilrcil am! lliirly lour.

V, M. II. K.MOIIV, adm'r.
of //ill \Yarfiold, dr-cM.

Fob. 15

price from 190 to 300 (>ull»rs, of various pal 
terns V lininh:  also SIXsecdnd hand ditto- 
ol various priced, and too s?ood

onooflhi'm is hit 11-4 on Six Steel Spiings, anS 
a splendid abutment of

NKW KAUNF.SS,
all of which will br disposed o." on moderate' 
lerm«. fur ens'i iTrgiKtd ;.ap?r, nnd liberal pri-' 
ces'jivon for 1 1-.'. C'arrisges in exchange.

They have iiudiir w.-iy a fust rate Cioehee, 
nd a niim!)i;r nfGIGS, iiinnm.miisiied sl'i.'o, 
vfiii-h ean he finished :il the shutlrst notice, 
nil lo any JMflicular directions, according tu 
rder. Tliry have also

a large tusortmeitt if ...

n ihrirline, of every dcFcripliim, from 
iy llie asMslaupp of ihe hr.at workmen, and 
tlirir own l;ivi\\leil;rn of llio business, they aro 
persuaded I'nev c.ui finish off ns handsomo anil 
stihs'antt.il COACIIKGS, JIAKOUCHES, 

;S, &.P.. Ko. as any establishment in li-o 
Stair All kinds i>f repairs done in a neat arid 
durable mamiei, nnd steel tpringsnf every oV 
s:'iip!i'in, made ::r.d repaired, all of which will 
l-.n d.iiio at lhc i.hoite.-u notice and on reasonable'

Tlsr Public's Oli'l Setv'ln
ANDRRSO.V&HOPKINS.

N. 1). A. Sv II.., have also fur sain, a laigri 
& superior Uirjiiirr Lathe, and 100*3, which e»ri 
In' U'liglu low. Two hoys of ptH>d sleady hab 
its, from 1.1 to If. years of ago, will be tako'i 
asajn'reh'.ieri, the one al the woodwork, ami 
iho oilier ol llie. trimming Dranchoftlin DUSJ- 
neo's. l.ellers luldressed to Anderson and 
Mop'iins, Eastnn, Talbol counlj Md spex-ifr- 
ingtbc kind of carriage waiiling.will be prompt 
ly al tended in, and iho carriage brought Id 
iheir own ifonr.

A. &. H.
Frh. 15 Sin
The Eaairrn Shore Whig a'ld Cambridge 

Chroniclti will publish llie above three months'

MARYLAND LEC1SI..\TURR.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTED ON 
FINANCE Wo fulfil our promise of laying 
before our readers Ihia luminous and overpow 
ering Slate paper from Ihe mind of D-iniel 
Websler. Much has been said, and well said, 
exposing ihe fulility of iho Scciciary's reasons 
fur removing lhc national funds from the depos* 
itory assigned them by law. Among such 
champions of Law% of Liberty, of Constituiion, 
il is equally difficult and invidious to draw 
comparisons, and il is unnecessary loo. Each 
has done his duty, and nobly done it llie na 
tion may well be proud of such sons and such

II is curronlly reported,that Dt-njamia Know- 
cr, President of the Moe'.iauic's and Farmer's 
liank of Albany, has failed for upwards uf two 
millions of dollars, and lhat Vice Prvsidunt, 
Mailin Van Uuron is one of his endorsers lo 
the amount of fifty thousand dollars.

If this is truo, we lament il for whatever 
Mr. Van Duren'8 political crimes m.iy bo (and 
wo believe them man) and grievous) we en- 
lertain none of that personal hatred and re 
venge lhat would rejoice in his impoverishment 
and pnrsonal distiess. We should congratu 
late Iho country upon his poHlical downfall

defender* whilst Mr. Clay,wilh resistless, ex-
patiating eloquence, has overshadowed ihe Ad- . ... ...  . ". J "" ""'',""".'""" "'""e

. . . , , ,, Ijuslifiablo lo cflecl il but ihe abridcemeul 
ministration by tho exposure of their usurpations '
and daring graspingu at illicil powers and 
Mr. Calhoun, wilh nialhcmatica! accuracy, has 
reasoned lo demonstration iheir abuses and sub 
terfuges and malfeasances. Mr. Websler has 
embodied in a state paper, which will live in 
the archives and Annals of all timo as a mon- 
tlmont of mental grandeur and logical truth, a 
Jucid and convicting rofntnlion of every posi 
tion and pretence of the Secretary, save one, 
viz: that 'ho act incorporating1 Iho Dank, it a 
contract.

We advise all lo prcsorre this paper as a doc 
ument of reference..

Tho State of things is becoming to bo known 
 we wish they may not bo more deeply felt. 
The people aro assembling in various quarters 
to speak their mind not tho voice of a party 
but the voice of Iho Sovereignly of Iho land wo 
live in, tho united voice of all parties, tho truo 
people- Wo sco this in the great Commercial

and would cheerfully do any ihing wo thought

loss of his personal and domestic comforts af 
ford no gratification.

This much may bo said As -Iho failure of 
Mr. Kimw*r has been produced by the state of 
things caused by the removal of Iho doposites, 
and as Mr. Van Buren has been Iho prime mo 
ver of that mcasuie, and is llie efficient adviser 
not lo reslore them, although all (ho Trade and
labour of ihecounlry request it if, in ihe mis 
fortunes thus recklessly bronchi upon the 
couulry and tho people, any body is to suffer, 
the author ofthe destructive measure deserves 
lo suffer rather than another. But we tako no 
pleasure in his merilted sufferings, unless they 
become the cause ofa change of measures to 
preserve others from like impending calamities. 

Mr. Knower is said to bo the intimate, con 
fidcutial friend of Mr. Van Burcn, and llio head 
of the Albany political regency that governs 
Now York; of which tho Kitchen Cabinet is n 
branch at Washington, and oihci branches aio

Feb. 1 I.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES-
The charter o"f ihc new da IAs;lit Comjtii- 

inj, of Baltimore, was yesterday under dis 
cussion in ihc House of Delrgales.r.nd slrango 
to relale, gave ri°o lo one of tho wntmcsl pif 
Hlicid (lobules thai we h.'ivo hud Ihis session.

J/aving no idea that any thing beyond the 
local question Itself would ho intlniluce.l, uc 
were nut present until the, debate had gone nn 
for sumo lime. Very .severe icmar!<s, wo un 
derstand, had p.asscd between Mr. PAI.MKU 
of Frederick, 6t Sir. JONBS, of JJuliimore city 
VVo foiim! Mr. Spencer, tit Talbot eo. on iht 
floor, and in the act, ns we undotslotxl him, o 
referring the origin oftlio bill before the house 
to a combination of \tliat \VUH called "(/i 
Working Men" of lliltiinore against whom 
as a political party, ho proceeded to utter Rom 
very severe remarks charging them with de 
signs of 11 prooiing all Ihn existing insliunii 
of ihe poiinlry referred lo Iheir Ihrealeniui, 
iho Rail Roads, Plaining Machines, kc. an 
inlroduc'ng chaos and confusion into sociely.  
Ha intimated dialinclly lhal Ibis influence ha 
already found its way into the Council Chain 
her, and mixed with iho Executive Dcparl 
incut of tho Government, whore il had dove! 
oped ils opcratton<< by displacing two of th 
most inexccpuonablo members of the Board of 
Directors of theMaryland Pcnilentiaiy, in or 
tier to gratify mcfnbois ofa party whose1 mea 
sures wont to disgrace both llio c'ty and llie 
Slate. J>7r. S. concluded by earnestly calling 
upon all llinsn who agreed wifh him in riepri- 
caiing iho influence of such a party in Mary 
land, lo fesial its encroachments.

Mr Carter, of Montgomery, was sorry thai 
iho pefston who somolimes rpjxirled Iho re 
marks of gentlemen upon that flwr, was not 
at his desk, lhal iho obscrvalions of Iho gen 
tleman ffom Talbot, in relation t» Iho Work 
ing Men of Baltimore, might havo gone lo Ihe 
public in his own language, and bo duly ap 
preciated.

For hi1? osVn part, Mr. C. was glad tho gcn- 
lleman had thus openly announced his viows 
in relation to the Working Men's parly, and 
vhat ho-had choson to make even this question 
a parly question. Lot it bo so, understood and 
decided accordingly. The gontloman has' 
drawn the line already, fy plainly enough 

T!;o. nih'icrihrr has on hand, and iM'cnil.i 
C'.'pit!!! a re'jruhir 8ii|i|)ly of ALUM and IJOT- 
'O.M LIMF., which ho will pni up in hhd-. 
r bairelp, and deliver ai any of tiie \vharvi-s 
n "oo'l order, and nn reasonr.lile lerins.

Ais,., BRICKS and LCiMUKU, nt ihn 
.aril piir.es. Orders direclrd In ibe Bnbscii- 
ier. at his lime s:nrr\ Ilnlllngswnrlh slreel, or 
efiat Mr. Luiher J. Co\, Prall Slreel wharf, 
vill he utlctulcd to.

JOHN STEWART.
IVillime.ro, Feb. 0 J 3w
5i;j''J'(io K.ar-ton (Jnre.llo will insert llio
ove. In the anifiunl of one dollar and ch..rjjo 

th'n American (;flicc.

HAS jus! received from Pliiladc-Ijiliiafid 
allhiioro a

or

I'UltLlC S.1LK.
By virtue of an onlcir of thn Orphans' court 

.if Tallwil County, I will sell al Public Sale, on 
MONDAY thusMib insl. al Hull's Mill, all 
llm personal estate of Thomas Kirby. lain of 
1'albnl ruunly deceased, cuiiBisting of 
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, 
Farming Utensils, Corn, Cern bia'les, and a 
variety «''f Hi'usi'liuld and Kile'nen furnilure, 
one good Gisr and J/arncsg. A.flo, thn wheat 
& Rye now seeded in the ground, on llie farm 
wheio Mis. Margaret Benny now lives, with 
the lease of »,.iid farm for Ihis present year & 
the lease of the aforesaid Mill, fo< the remaind 
er of ihe present ye.ir

MAUVLAM)
T.-ilbol county Orj-lians^ Court

C.1lh Jnmmry A. P. 1R3-I. 
On npplif.nli'in i'f John Sleven", mini r. 

ui Ii lh>'. "ill ni)ir-\ril nt \Villi::ni Jcnkni^ lat> 
of I nlliol eoiiMly ilennsid, il is nrileier 
lle.il he pivr tt.u nolira rrquirrJ liy law 
f.>r crrilltiir!i lo cxbibit Ihrir elaiius ogiiinsl 
thn saiil dcccascil'i cslale {< tint Im ninsi 
tin- sainc lo li'pi'bli>hed once in eacli wctk for 
the spare of UTCC snccc'sivo week" in one of 
Iho ncivopapi'rs priiileil in F.n«lr,n nrp in tlif 
ri'y ol I'hil'.iilclphii.nnd :ilso in Ih'j Ci'iilrevillu 
'I'iiurs prinled in (Incen .7nn's county.

/n lesliir.ony lhal Ihe forcKoin? is truly co 
;......; pj t.(| from the miniites of proceed-
 SEAL ; ings ofTaHiot Coiinly Orphans 
;......'. court I hnvo hcrcnntn ((cl my

h'niii] and (Jie seal of my oilier cflixrd Ihi!' 
21lb day of Januiiry in tho year of o ir Lonl 
eip-lito.cn hundred and thirty four

 Vest JAS. THICK Iti-i* r 
of Wills for Tiilbot county

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS lltREnY G1YF.N.

'I lint the subscriber, ol Tnlhnt to'infy haili 
ontnincd from llio Orphans com;l tf Tnlbol 
i:,unity ii, M.-.rjluntl Idlers of otlinlmslralioi 
wilh Ihc will annexed on Ihn eslnlc of William 
.U'liliiun, lalo of r.nslon, Talbol county ilcc'il 
nil persons liatinc r/aiinS npnimt the said 
rier.cnsi'il d estate «ro hereby wnrneil In cx- 
liibil the sums, wilh (lib proper vonrhers

S A I) 1) I. E 11 Y ,
which he is now opp"inrr. Those wishing to' 
(Vuicbaao will do well lo give him an early 
call.

It^p-PcrRmsindrV.tul lo Iho subscriber for 
iwelre months ur inure & whose accounts Rare 
been pti'scnird will confer a favor by makimr 
iuirnfdiaic |;ayine,it. Also those inilrhlcd on 
notes "f Iniul w bieh hare been or aro now duo 
will ph-aso rail and takp lltcm.

Dec. 'J3

• -••- § - - ^ . f , , . 111 IM L i riv; nniow) nim ...»< |.. V |.,. --.-.-.. v . v
Feiins of Sale.  A credit of six monlhs will ,| 1(, M . 0 f to ( I R. subscriber, on or bcluro Ihp 

be given on all sums of and over live dollars, f, r> i (|.,j. () f spplcmbcr nrxt or Ihey may oH.or 
llie purchaser or purchasers giving n«lf> with w isc |,j- law lie excluded frtfm all bcntfil o 
approved security, hraring interest frmi iho the suiil cslale. 
<liiv of sale on ail sums under five dollars, tho I (iivcn imilcr my hand Ibis Islitay'of Fcb-
cash will be re<|tiircd before llio removal of llio , rirary .7rmo Domini eighteen hundred & ll.irl) 

Sule to commence at 10 o'clock, A. four- ,^,, M STRyENS A,) m 'r.
of

pinperiy
M. and atlrinlpiir'n [riven by

.IOHNRK.DMAN, Agent 
forlle>!e:r Aim Kirby, adin'x.

uf Thos. Kirby, deceased. 
Talbot Co. FcU. 15

siaml ll-o ensuing foa- 
son, at Chcsterlown, Head of 
Sassafras, and MiddleloVvn, Del 
aware.

Terms hereafter mailo known.
Fcb. 15 St

wilh Iho will annexe
William Jenkina dcc'd.

TRirSTKK'S SALK. 
Tly virlnc (if » Uecreo of Tnlhot 

}t;iiri, sitlinijasa Co'irluf Eijuilr, Uio *ubscri- 
ier will offer nt p-.ihlic i*alc lo tho highest Bid- 
lor, al Ihe from dswr of the Conrt House in thti 
Pown uf F.r.strn, «nTlJKSDA\ tho twenty, 
ifih day of March nexl between the hours of 

-2 o'clock, M.&.  ! o'clorlc.P. M- all thai Iract or 
plantation of land, on ft-hlch Thomas Bowdlo 
low resides, brniilifully situalrd on Chopl.ink 
river, imniediutely oppusile t':oTown of Cafn- 
iridgo, ustially known by the nsme of "Aker'a 
Ferry;" iho PBIIIO being parl of Ihe real eslala 
if the bto William Jenkina dcecastd. Thisl 
(arm contains one hundred and eighteen acrfrf 
end due half of nn acre of land, more or less, 
anil irnts at ibis lime lor $4-25 per annum.  
Tho iinprovomcnls on ibis property are excel 
lent, consisting of a commodious and comforla- 
bto dwelling house, niul good out fioosrf, 
which laken in connexion with (lib advanln^f* 
of iho eittiaiiim, render lliis (arm <m6 of llio 
most ilrsinible in tho county. The ferry con- 
tribules greatly (olho vahm of ibis '

Fe!i. I

JVOTICfi. •

MARYLAND ECLIPSK will resume 
his old stands, lhc ensuing season, in 

Easlon aud Cenlroviilo. 
Dee- 14

N- G. SINGLETOiV
WILL open a School on Monday the 3d of 

February, in iho Sabbath School Rnuinnn west 
slreel; in which tho fullowing branches will be 
taught, viz. Spelling, lleailiiig, NVriting, A 
rilhmclic, Grammar and (Jcography. Ilo BO- 
licits tho palronago uf I'areiits and Gunrdi- 
sns, in F.asiun and ibc vicinity; and will use 
exertions to give sa 
slrietly to advance ih 
and morality- Teiiii" 
lars per annum; payable qnarloil^  atda mod 
erate compensation for fuel.'

Jan- IS-

by
scliolnts in lilrrutur. 

of Tuition twelve dol

buinj; a much l'rci|ticnted lliorongh-lato bulWeen 
the two cunaiii's of Tal!ml and Dorchester. 
Tht' proprieliir can have the privilege uf sup- 
plyiui; hors.-s and carriages for the conveyance 
of p.-^si'iigiT* The ii'Jiil a'so passes twice a. 
wrok over lliis f.-rry lhrou»lumi the year. '

The terms uf Kalo \villbea credit af six 
months on ono thir.il of llie purchase, rooaey, 
a c.redii "f iwilve monlhs on another third" of 
the pnrclmso inotioy nnd a credit of eighteen

iiilis on the reinaiuitig third of the purchase 
muney, wilh le^rnl intrrrsl on the wltole from 
the day of sale Tho puiehaser will be enti 
tled to a pr.ipniil'jnaie pail of llio renl fur 183-1, 
to he cii:ii;".ited from iho day of talu. lliMid* 
wilh good ami approved securily hearing in- 
lerest from llio day of sale and pa J able nl ihe 
above periods will be required. LJjion lhep«y- 
mrnl of llie whole piirchaso money and tha in- 
teiesl.a full & complete lille, free and discharff. 
ed from all claim of iho widow '» dower, will 
bo given.

S. HAMnLF.TON, Jr. Traslte.
Feb. I. (W)
The Balriir.oro Amc-riran and C»mbiHljt«i 

Chronicle, will publish tho elxiveonce » wwk 
\nd send Uii'ir respcciironcotranta-to this office 
for payment, .    

^^.'"V^rt^r^r^r^r^^r^^:^1^
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For th* Easton Gazette. 
THE CONVENTION. 

As on iho Tiber's smoothly, rolling flood, 
The feathered tribe, in convocation stood  
From old to young, that on iho water swam, 
The Swan, the Duck, the Gooso, and widgeon

came 
Who to preside »nd who the cause explain, 
Twas setlled on the lall and graceful Crane; 
For neulral he, bclween the land and fl«od, 
His honours counsel, could be naught but good
  Twin dispute, his Cramsh lordship cried, 
Who ore the owners of tho Tiber's tide  
And who among this vast amphibious breed, 
Possess exclusive right to swim and feed;
*Tis your prerogative by wholesome laws, 
Each lo defend mnd each support his causo  
And be assured on this profound debate, 
Hang all your destinies and future fate  
Outspoke the Swan, in all his native pride, 
My fathers loved of old, this chrystal lido, 
And all traditions in the Swanish longno, 
'Secure the rights to swim, besides my younj 
Have whitened all ihese shores, and lliun 'lis

plain,
That /, your honour, have nol liv'd in vain  
He ceased, and quick the angry gooso uprose 
Mine is the right, as well your worship knows 
For what is usage, nhat to multiply, 
And what your faihers claims ye all mus

Unl mine immortal on tho scroll of fame, 
' 'Stands blazoned forth Ihe sacred Gooso's name 
For when the Gauls s sturdy race asgail'd 
Yon princely Rome, snd ha* well nigh pre-

vitl'd;
When watchful dogs the midnight secret kept 
And on the walls, the Roman senlry slepl  
Twaa my ancestors roused thoir righleuu

wrath,
And Brennus quick retraced his scerct path,  
The Goddess, Juno, hail'd ihc mighly deed; 
And in asrial conclave, 'twas decreed 
That Geese of even clime, while ages last, 
<)f purely Roman blood, and sacred caste, 
Should hero conducl Ihcir young, and halcl

and lay,
And o'er the Tiber, hold exclusive sway, 
And now your worship, 'tis with mo to sho\ 
That still, in me tho sacred current flow, 
First, look and reverence this inddy beak, 
Does not its colour ancicnl valor speak  
And listen, 'lis ihe same tremendous voice, 
Which bade the Frenchmen fly and Rom

Yejotce;—
These my credentials »ro, and ihis my fam 
And on these proofs direcl succession claim.  
Quack, quack, your Uoy*I Highness Mr. Goose 
In vain ye Iry to cut your kindred loose  
For when we creatures Lineas classified, 
He showed thai Ducks and Gocsc wore nca

A CARD.
JO/KY BOZMAJf KERIt,

Having been admitted to the practice of the 
Law, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Counties,respectfully oilers his^services as an 
Attorney.

Knston, Nov.53 18:13

MORE NEW FALL GOODS, 

WILSON A TAYX.OR
Havs again returned from Philadelphia anfl 

laliimoro, and have just opened a great variety 
of very handsome

irhich added to their former supplies renders 
heir assortment very extensive and completo

Consisting in part asfollmcs: 
Cloths, Cassimeros, Cassinelts, Valencia 
k and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baize, 
so and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 6-4 English 

Merinos, new style Calicoes, Gingh ams, 4- 
imi 8-4 black, while and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, liandsomo 7 hibct and Valencia Shawls 
Luslrings Gro de Swiss and Gro do Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assorlmenl, Woolen and 

ollon //osierv, &c. &.c. &c. 
" —JLSO--

Groccrics, Liquors, Wines aud

Hardicart tf Cutlery, China, Gla?s 
and Qweensioare, fire.

all of which will Ixj disposed of on iho mos 
reasonable lerms for cash or in exchange for 
Fealhers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friends

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orj)hans > Court.

aiat day of January'A. D- 1833. 
On application of Capt. Joseph Richardson 

adm'r- wilh Ihe will annexed, of George Mar 
tin late of Caroline County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, Thai he give Ihe nolico 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate Sc that he cause Ihe same to be published 
one* in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in une of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied frorn the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of the 'county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
nnd the seal of my office af 
fixed this 21st day of Jan 

uary in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty four.

Test, W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills for Caroline county

and the public generally 
them an parly call 

Nov. 2.J

ar« invited to givs

tObserve ihy wralhy hiss and boasled beak, 
And docs not mine, coequal lerror fpcak   
And what they speak, immortal honours won, 
Twas Ihon yo Gabblocf, and ye Gabble on; 
And knowyo, Ihey of Rome without increase, 
Wore vestal dames, and Flocks of sacred

Geeso —
So sets thy sun and so successions ends, 
And wha\ was near a God, to Geeso descends   
Tis vain ycptale ol' flghl and Royal bluud, 
And vain your title lo this limpid flood

EJ1S TOJV A CA DEM Y.
Notice is hereby given, Thr.i Ihe chief and 

classical department of ibis seminary is uow 
open for the reception of pupils. The vacancy 
in tliis department, caused by the resignation 
if Mr. Getty, has been filled by iho appoinl- 
mcnlof Mr. JOHN NEKI.V, who is highly re 
commended to tho Trustee, and is con 
sidered to be well qualified for the station, 
which he now occupies.

TIIOS. I. BULHTT.Pres't. 
Jan.^25, 18.14 ______ __ 5w ___

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT:
On application to mo Ihe. subscriber, one o( 

iho Jnslices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in willing of Edw. 
S. Hopkins pnying for tho benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
cighlcen hundred and five, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and Ihc several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mcnlioncd in the said 
acts  and the said Edward S. //opkins having 
complied with Ihe scvrr.il requisites reunited 
by the said acts of assembly   I do hereby or 
der &. adjudge lhat (he said/£dw'd. S. Hopkins 
shall be and nppeir before the judges of '1 alhol 
County Court, on tho first Saturday after the 
third Monday in May next, and nt such 
other days and times as iho Court shall direcof 
the same limu is appointed for the creditors t; 
the said Edward !-'. Hopkins to attend, & show 
cause, if any they have, why iho said Edward 
S. Hopkins shoiiM uol have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand iho !>th day of Sep 
tember 133.4.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.  

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from Ihe Orphans' courl of Car- 
ino county in Maryland letters of administra- 
ion wilh ihc will annexed, on ihc personal cs- 
ale of Geo. Martin, lalo of Caroline counly 
dec'd, all persons having claims againsl the said 
deceased's estate ate hereby warned to 
exhibit Iho same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof lo ihc subscriber on or before iho 
8th day of August next, or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of ihc said estate.

Given under my hand ihis 21st day ot 
January 183-t.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. 
with tho will annexed, of Gco. Martin, dcc'd. 

Jan. 25.__ ______ _ ___
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE"

Tho subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, lo be prepared lo set- 
lie ihc same when called on. Tho Collector 
is bound to make payments to thoso who liavo 
claims on the county in a specified lime, which 
is on or about Ihe UOth February next. Al! 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set 
tling iheir Taxes by iho above lime, will cer- 
ainly have their property advertised, as I afn 

toiind tu close Ihe collections wilhoul respect 
h persons. PHILIP MAOKF.Y, 
toSepl. 21. Collector ol'Talhol county

BOOTS AND SHOES

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE
OJY./2 CREDIT. l 

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas 11. Baynard, o.Ters at private sale 
that valuable

MILL PR OP Ell TV, CALLED PRICE'S
MILL,

Her stream is never failing-.her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are now and of the best quality, 
nd the mill is in complete running order.  

The improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kilchen, meal house; corn 
house, carriage house and stable. 
Tho farm is about four miles from 

he mill, nearly on tho road leading lo Hall's 
X Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

_____ The mill and seven eights of 
.ho above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
ive or six years, by tho purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For furiher pariiculars apply to 
jhe subscriber, who maybe found at the mill or 
arm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton.

J. G. E 
Nov. 1C

Easlon, Feb. 20lh 13.54.
M.

Tho subscriber, grateful for past favors, I>CQT 
leave lo announce lo his friends and the public

SEEDS, TREES,PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS,&.c.&c.
FOR SALE AT THE

American Farmer Eslitllisliincnt.
No. 1C, SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALM 

MORE, Mi).
THE Stilwcribcr presents his respects to 

farmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United Slates, particularly his custom 
ers, and informs them lhal he is receiving 
from Europe, from hisnwn Seed Garden, am' 
troin various parls of ibis country, his nnmta 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS 
and that he will, by the first of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, al as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af 
forded by any dealer in tho l/niled States, for 
first rule articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and oilier flow 
er roots, will bo procured lo order from any o 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in tins 
counlry, for mosl of which the subscriber is a 
gent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cult , wheal fans, corn-shellers, threshing 
machines and all olhcr kinds of \grictiltura 
and Horticultural Implements, which will In 
pn cured from tho best Manufactories in Bal 
more

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle u 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the /Juvon 
and Holstein breeds; sheep of the Uakuwell 
Southdown, and various fine wooled breeds; 

j swine of several valuable kinds, especially of
generally, that he has just rolurned from Haiti-j the Hum it/, breed; various kinds" of poultry 
more, and is now opening a tplriiilid supply of such as the while lurkics, Bremen and West-

  ' * ___("« i_i__i:_ __-, _ _ _.~__.i ,_«i_.__ f ___i. i .

JOHN IIAKPF.R, Tailor,
INFORMS iho public, that ho lias 

Tor Ihc ensuing year, the large and commodi 
ous brick room (for Ihe last iwoor ihreo yeai» 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 
isdiieclly oppot>ilr Mr. Lnveday's Store and ad- 
joining Mr. Lowe's //otel, l.<: expects rcgu

the nlM>ve articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in tiayinjr is equal, 
if not superior, lo any heretofore offered, which 
added lo bin former stock, rtuders his assort 
ment extensive, and complete- Comprising 
Kcnltcmcn'd hoots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Lndirs Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
snd Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco anil leather booUr, also a 
beautiful assorlmenl of hair anil red moroeeo 
trunks, I'alm leaf Hals, Hlaekinjr, &.c. He 
invites thn public lo rail nml view his supply, 
hearhisprie.es, deeitle lor themselves niu! hn 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receivo as ho has enilenvnured to merit a con 
tinuance of public palron:i<;p.

The Public's Oli'i. Serv't.
JOHN \YRIGHT. 

«pril 97

phalia geese, game, and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animnls, nil of choice breeds 
(nnd no others) are eilher kepi for sale al ihe 
experimental and breeding farm of this Eslab- 
lishmenl, or can be procured from lliu besl sour 
ces, V) order.

BOOKS, Agricullural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than al Ihc 
Ixiokslorcs some of them rare and pailicnlar-

MISS CHARLOTTE JACKSON,
  . ,, -,.-,.-, _ I larly lo receive the fashions and fmm iho grn- 

.4JVD MILLINER, ora,J Mti8faclion ,,  u, ink. | 10  ,» ,,  ,, , 8i,,cp
Returns her sine^ro thanks lo her frcnds ; h* hn* **cn al Easlon, he feels safe in inviling 

and the cilitzens of Talbot generally, for iheir | '««'»> who wish lu have articles in his lino
very liberal patronage since she commenced j 
the above business, ami rcspcclfu'ly informs , "'m 
tfiom that she has removed from her old 
Bland on Washington Street, to tho louse oc 
cupied by Mrs Ediiiomlson.on Harriwm Street, 
tinarly opposite llio I'rulcslanl Episcopal 
t)hurch, where she is prepared lo execute all 
orders in her lino, al Iho shortest nolice, in Ihe

»»«»«  «nj fashionable manner lo giv«

ly valuable, are kept constantly for sale.
In short, nil nrtirlc.i wanted by farmers anil 

gardeners in Ihe prosecution of iheir business 
arc intended either to bo kept on hand, or 
within roach when called for.

.'7ml though last, not least, thai old and well 
known vehicle of knowledge (iho mosl valu 
able of all commodities for a lillcr of tho soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; nt this establishment, at $5 a year 
where subscriptions and communications arc

HOUSES J1J\D LOTS /.V 7-X/i.STOA 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber ofl'i rs at private, sale, on Ihe 
mosl accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is lo s:\y; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lol on Wash-

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER, \

A FAMILV NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week-a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS _and 
BANK NOTE LIST-together with 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instrnc- ' 

lion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol- 
unc, have considerably improved the paper, 
ind made such arrangements as will enable 
hem to obtain Selections from the most popu- 
ar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
nay confidently promise tho patrons of the 
 VISITER," to present them with Reading 

Mutter of the choicest description and al as 
nerly a period as any of thoir cotemporaries. 
Urcat care will bo observed in Ihe variely 
served up, lo blend Ihe useful with the enter 
taining.

jcyThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the tamest tite shecti 
by CLOUD &. POUDER, JYb. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

5CPThe terms arc only §2 per annum 
paid in advance. 

Baltimore, June, 1833.

Supplement to the
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLETIN.
Philadelphia, J\ov. 27, 1333. 

The anxiety lo bring into aciiviiy Ihe lalenl 
of tho country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Pre 
mium of five hundred dollars for the best No 
vel, on a National subjeM, for that Publication. 
But by Ihe Reporlof Ihe Commillee, which is 
subjoined, the Manuscripts submitled to iheir 
perusal, are not of lhat character which would 
warrant iho award of thai Premium. The 
tiino is therefore extended, as is also the a- 
mount, which, it is to be hoped, will induce 
nalivo lalenl lo exerlion: 

The undersigned, a Committee selected for 
thai purpose, have examined a number of Man 
uscript Novels, offered as competitors for a 
Premium, proposed tu be given by the Publish 
ers oflhc NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, "lo the Au 
thor of the best NOVEL, on a National subject." 

While the undersigned are of ^pinion that 
several of Ihe Novels si.bmilled to iheir in 
spection, possess considerable nvi it, ihey do nol 
ihink any one of them is altogether ofsuchjc 
dcscripticin as woihd warrant them in award- 
ng the Premium. David Paul Brown, 

J,«* R. Chandler, 
AVui. M. Meredith, 
Richard Ponn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John Musgrave, 
Morion McMichael.

There is no country which, for iho lime of ils 
i-ivilized and political existence, offers so wide 
.mil uniroiidon a fiold for llio onterprize of Ilia 
Novelist as Ihis and it is, not alone Ihe inter 
est, but the duly of thoso who possess mind 
for '.he Ursk, to occupy Uu field of competition, 
and thus probably establish his own reputation, 
and promote thai of his country. Independent 
of Ihe national inducement, the attention of the 
literary aspirant is directed lo Ihe following:   

In order lo assist in advancing American 
Literature, and give the readers of the NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in Ihcadvan- 
taijQ of meritorious talent, which tho counlry 
possesses, ihe Publishers of thai work, satisfi 
ed that tho besl way lo promote talent Is lo 
cward it, offer a premium of

EASTON 8c BALTIMORE PACKET 
SCHOONER

EMILY JANE.

ROBINSON LEONARD, Matter.
The subsiriber grateful for past favors of 

his friends and customers, and the public gen 
erally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner Emily Jane, will commence her reg 
ular roulu between Eastern Point & Baltimore, 
on Sunday the twenty third inst. Leaving 
Easton Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning leave Balti 
more for Easton, on Wednesday the twenty 
sixth inst. at nine o'clock, in the morning and 
continue to leave Easton and Baltimore on the 
above named days, during the season regalar- 
larly. The Emily Jane is a substantial built 
vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and is 
now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about 6 months and has proved to 
be a very fine sailor, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers & freighters also. All freight! 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankfully 
received at the Granary at Easton point, or else 
where at all times, St all orders left at the store 
of Dr. Thos. II. Dawson & Son or with Robert 
Leonard, who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Packet conccin, will be punctu 
ally attended lo.

The public's Ob't. servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD.

Feb. 15 St (W) ____

READ THIS '

NOTICE!!!
THE subscriber's time having expired as 

Sheriff of Talbot county, he ha* legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the pre 
sent Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiff du not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriff1 !) costs and release him, on or before the 
10th OP MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
bo made to prevent advertisements from apj>ear- 
ing in the papers and elsewhere-

11 is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff.
Feb. 15, 133-1 tf

Jl STRAY CO FT,
Came to the subscriber's farm.about the first 

of January, she has no car mark, her colour is 
led and white, the owner is requested to come 
and prove his -property and fAy the cost of the 
advertisement and to lake her away. ;

RD. TRIPIE. 
Feb. 15

$75O
THE

TO THE AUTHOR OF

BEST NOVEL,
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all lettersj Upon a National subject—to be presenl-
uiust be, to the editor and proprietor.

I. IRV1NE HITCHCOCK.
Norn. An "Extra" number of the .tfineri- 

Karmer, containing a prospectus of the 
and a catalogue of seeds, and

can 
Establishment,

Easlon, Jan. 4 1834 eowSw

JCPA CARD To Publishers of Nowspa- 
pers nnd Peri'MlieiOj in Iho United Slates and 
tho British Provinces. The publishers of Ihe 
JVtic Knglaiul Weekly /(trine,(Hertford C'on-

any person who shall (urnisli his "address 
pojttid, for that purjM.se.

most fashionable style and on tho mosl moder- ncclicul,) are desirous of making upon the firm 
 to terms she requests her old customers and of January next, a complete list of«// iho News-
the citizens generally lo give her a call. 

Feb.

MILLINERY.
JlfRS. A. M. FAULK.VER 

JlAVING concluded In resume thn business 
t>f MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING, 
in the house heretofore conducted by her sister, 
Miss Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss 
Catharine Jackson and her sister Miss Eliza 
beth Brown, in whom she places implicit CNII- 
fldence, flatters herself and assures her former 
customer* and the Ladies of this and the adja 
cent counties, that she will receive tin-Fashions 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and nothing on her part shall bo want 
Ing to please thoso who may think proper to 
patronize her- 

Feb. 1

papers and Periodicals published in the United 
Stales and tho British Provinces, \viih Iho 
names of Ihcir publishers nnd the pince where 
published. They therefore request all puhliNh- 
eis lo insert ihis card, anil a!*, lo semi them 
two copies of thnir respective publications in 
succession that they may nol fail of lucoiving 
nc in order to make the list complete. 
iSfHarllord. October, 1883.

inglon slrcel, noxl adjoining iho residence of I other articles for sale, will"bc sent gratis to
Dr. William II. Thomas, and now occupied '      - ...."..
by Mr. Peter Hnrgess. The Dwelling house
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may bo
repaired fur an inconsiderable sum of money,
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs
entirely through lo Harrison Street, on whieh
there is a small lenemeiil.

'Jnd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit- 
ualeoti Washington slrcel opposite lo Port si. 
whieh lends lu Ea.itou I'ninl. This hit runs

NICHOLAS L GOLDSnOROUGII 
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY jffrrshis professions' 
services lo the citizens ol Caroline *mnty Of 
fice in tho west wing of the Court House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber grateful for past favors, has 

just returned from Ballinwe, and has opened 
« shop on Washington street, south of the 
pale which leads up to the Meiiiod'at Protestant 
Church, where he intends making and ropair-
ng shoes, in as neat and substantial a twnner 

' s can be done in this or any other town on
1m Eastern Shore, and invites thoso gcnllc- 

l-ien either in town or counlry, (who has ser-
ants) to give him a call, as he intends work-

ng late of nights for the accommodaiion of
hose persons who cannot spare their servants!
n tho day time.

ELIJAH B. WILSON.
Jan 25 3w

CLOCK AJYD WATCH

also through to Harrison street, embracing alsii 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d D'.vellin',' llousofrom ihe south 
ol tho block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended.

4th. That commodious ami agreeable dwel- 
ing house and garden, formerly iho residence 
jf ihe subscriber, siluate on Aurora street, in 
Kaston. Thcsitualion ami advantages of ihis 
establishment for a private fainily'render il 
a mosl dcsirahlo purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near tho name.

For lerms apply to the Subscriber, or lo Mr. 
John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, OcS. 5, I8S3. (W)

MAKING.
The subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 

vours, begs leave to inform liis I'rirml.i mxl Iho 
public in general that he has recenllyrolurneil 
from Baltimore with a choice

tifsortmtnt nf

MATERIALS
in /-.is lino, selected wilh care and attention by 
himself, which enables him al all limes to re 
pair and clean all kinds ot Clocks and Watch 
es in the besl manner, and on ihe mosl reason- 
abls terms.

The /'ublicV ob'l. Serv't.
WILLIAM L..IONES.

P. S. Tho subscriber has on hand some 
Yankee Clocks, also an eight day brass Clock, 
which he will dispose of on reasonable terms, 
also all kiftds of Engraving such as Copper 
Plates, &c. &c. will Ito done in the best man 
ner according to order I'ur specimens call and 
sc*.

JTov. 9.

$150 REWARD.
Ranaway from iho Subscriber on the 27lh 

ull. lluee negro men and one negro woman. 
.JACOB twenty ihreo years old 

5 feel (i Inches high, ofdtrk com 
plexion, very slout pleasing conn- 
lenanco walks sliffand smiks wilt n 
cs]M>koii to.

PETER is 18 yearn old, about fivo foci si> 
«r seven inches high, slender made and nearly 
ihe colour nf Jacob.

SAM, is 26 years old, about fivo feet 4 or 
inches high, complexion black, eyes very ret 
and rolls Ihem when Sjiokcn lo.

CHARLOTTE isabrightmnlai- 
lo aboul live feet eight 01 nine in 
ches high twenty years old, lonjr 
ftiiaight hair, walks very slraigl 
The abovo reward will be given foi 
cilher of tho abovo negroes, or six 

hundred dollars for the four it'taken out of thn 
slate snd secured in ihe jail in Cenlrevillo 
Queen Ann's Cnuniyt

MARIA K. TII.OI1MAN,
Q A. County. 

Jan. II 3w

THE UNION TAVERN,
EISTON, MARYLAND.

JOSHUA M. FAULKjVER,
_ RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

liis friends and vhc public in general, lhal he 
has taken tho above named property in Easton 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNlOft 
TAVERN," on Ihc corner of Washington am 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposilo.1 he 
Bank, adjoining iho office of John Leeds Kerr 
nearly op|>osito to that of Win. Hay ward, Jr 
and directly thai of Win. R. Priee, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of iho town, within a few pa 
an of tho Court House', and a market (I can 
not hesitate lo say,) ««,'jal, if nol superior, lo 
any of a like population in line Slale he is alsc 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never beforo had, viz: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached lo Ihe properly, and all ihe properl 
is alxml lo go through n thorough repair; whic! 
will enable him lo entertain private families 
parties or individuals in comfort ho intend 
keeping in his bar the bpsl of Liquors, and hi 
Table shall be furnished in season wilh such a 
the market will afford. Ho has provided at 
tentivo Callers aud Wallers, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting u 
give salisfaction His //arks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, f jr the accom 
raodalion of passengers, when ihrty can bo con 
veyed lo any parl ol Iho adjacent county a 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
anccs can be had from Easton to (he principa 
cities a four horso slage runs three limos 
week lo Philadelphia via Ccntrevtlle; th 
Sleam Boat Maryland iwico a week lo Balli 
more, besides olhor conveyances in llio Iw 
Easlon' Packels so that passengers csnno

td on or before thtftnt of April 1834.
This Premium will bo awarded by a chosen
ommitlec; and Iho successful Work will bo
rinled in handsomn book-form, corresponding 
vilh the besl London Editions of popular Ni£
els, in order that the manner of its publication
my correspond wilh iho merit oflhc Ai.lhor.
['he compclilor for iho Premium will undcr-
tand lhat in addition lo Ihe seven hundred ami 
nfly dollars, ho will ho entitled to fifty dollars
or every Thousand Copies of ihe Work which 

may be sold, during Iho couth.» iliuii of tho co-
iy-wfight, or five dollars for every /Amdred; 
which, when competent lalenl is exercised on
ho Work, is not unlikely lo produce a fair re- 

mn iteration. 
The Manuscripts for e » .petition must bo dc-

ivered by ihe first of April, under an envelope 
nddressed to C. ALEXANDER &. CO., and 
iccumpamed by a scaled letter, communicating 
iho Author's name, which shall remain um"
;><!ncd, except in ihe ease of the successful 
compoiitor. To ihe others, Ihn manuscripts 
and signalurcs will bo roturned, by calling ac 
cording to address. 

The new and very popular Novel; entitled
 VILLAGE HEM.ES," is now in course of pub 

lication for iho NOVELIST'S M \GAZ1NE
 and will bo issued in llio next Number of

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROPOSALS
'•'or PublisJiing by Subscription, at Bel-Air 

Jlarjwd County, Maryland, a humorous
publication, to be entitle'd 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH. 
"Minh lhal wrinkled care derides, 
And laughter holding both his sides.1' 

THE subscriber, fully aware, himself, tha* 
innocent mirth tends more to blunt the arrows 
of adversity, and promote health and happiness 
among mankind, than almost any other means 
which can be used, is induced to try the ex 
periment of starting a publication which will 
bear ihe above title. Ii is unnecessay; perhaps 
lo slate, lhat he will expect, before he com 
mcnccs tho publication, tho names of a suffi 
cient number of persons to pay all the expen 
ses which will bo incurred; and when he as 
sures his friends that his calculations on tho 
score of expense are not very extravagant, he 
hopes the public may be ihe more inclined tt 
favor ihe contemplated publication.

The pages of ilia Mirror of Mirth will b* 
perfectly free fiom all party spirit, whether in 
religion or politics. And while the most tcru- 
pulously devout will find nothing to condemn, 
lliose who make no profession of religion will 
find in every line something- to pleaje, I 
and delight.

production of more than 
and will bo read wilh

lhal Work. Il is a 
ordinary excellence,
much interest and anxiety. It may also bo 
proper to say thai tho Subacrilws Ui iho NO 
VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in tho course 
of iho Work, obtain a uniform edilion of iho 
WrilingsofMr. JAMES, tho acknowledged in 
heritor of tho genius of SIR WALTER SCOTT 
 nnd also of ihe works of iho leading lilcrnry 
characters of iho day, among whom are BUL- 
ER,

.NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servant* of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 13 
to 25, years of ago. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty i n families. It is 
domrabln to purchase them in large lots, as ihey 
will bo soulod in Alabama, ami will not t«- 
separated. Po-sons having slaves lo dispose 
of. will do well lo give him a call as he is per 
manently nettled in this market and is prepar 
ed al nil limes to r/ivo the hiehoM cash

iptlapl
best writers of ihe age; and a colleclion ot the 
best Maxims, on various subjects, which are to 
bo found in tho most approved writers. The 
Editor of iho MIIIROR OF MIRTH will strive ti 
make il worthy or Iho support of the commu 
nity in a 11 parls of ihis Slate, and indeed of lh« 
country.

TERMS.
Hie Mirror of Mirth, will bo printed W 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, and pood type 
and will contain 8 octavo pages weekly, it the 
very low price of $1 per annun, payable on 
tho delivery of the first No.; $1 25 if paid it 
tho end of six months, and $1 50 if payment bs 
deferred until ihe end of the year. Fifty two 
numbers will comprise a year, or one volume »t 
41C pages.

 .'Should a sufficient degree of encourage 
ment bo given, tho MIRROR will be embellish 
ed, occasionally, with humourous engravings.

 ,'Gentlemen procuring five responsible 
subscribers will be entitled to a sixth copy GRA 
TIS. Those wko procure ten or moro subscri 
bers, and forward the money, will receive an 
exlra copy and len per cent on all money 
which they collect.

, 'If a sufficient number of names'shall b 
obtained to justify the expense, the publication, 
will be commenced as soon after the first of 
January as practicable; of whinli due nutic* 
will be given.

 . Persons holding subscription papers wil 
please rclurn ihe same previous to the first day 
Ja nnaty, 1834. LYNDE ELLIOTT-

.... . . liberal terms will ho promptly attended to. He can at all
hv the day week, month or ycnr-ho solicils times be found at Mr. Lowo's Hotel in Eas 
iho old customers of tho house and tho public iton.
general]** call and seo him. I THOS. M. JONES. 

Uei- 3. j jnay 4

TAKEN UP ADRIFT
On January 3d 1834, about 9 miles below 

Haddaway's m the Bay Side.a Uow Boat 12 ft- 
long, while bottom and black bends, and cop 
per fasiened. The owner of said boat is n- 
qucstod lo come forward, prove properly, v*J
nlinrfrna nml ••!» V..- ___ * * * *charges, and take her a way.

Jan 18 3w
WM- SEARS.
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